
luesda>, Octot>er 7, iVhU i'hit u Henderson home i*^.,^, A.^..~.-^«**»*>> i^v******. 

very Time wu use the want Ads It's like having a party line to all the buyers, sellers 
and services offered in the community! Put them to 
work for you. Just call—It's opportunity ringing! 

NIW EFFKIENa APARTMENTS— SI 
utilities Paid...   $165. 

2 BDRM. UNF. -12«5. up. 
RESERVE NOW 

EASTMUNISTER APARTMENTS 

a 

565-53041 

lt78 DODGE D-SN Flat 
Bed Truck. 1-tOD work 
horse with tide rack, 4 ip. 
traDt., 360 V-8 eng., p. 
iteering, dual wheels, 
am-radio. Only 12,000 
miles. Truck Is like new, 
will Uke trade. Call Tex 
5O4-1910 - Dealer. 

I^HSUR"! 
I 
I 
I 

RADIO & TV 
EXPERT SERVICE 

Established 1*53 
2 W. FACING 
HENDERSON 

I 
I 
I _   564-2(70 

ACUPUNCTUIE   -   Ar. 
thrltls, barsitit, mig- 
raine, aatkna, allergy, 
stroke, sciatica, slnns, 
gout, prMUtc. TSS-TMK. 

i TAPE recorder ft P.A. 
System. Holds 400' tape. 
Audiotronlcs Model 110. 
Good cond. fSS. each. 
SM-104S. 

1970 CORVETTE L-8« w-4 
sp. 0000 mi. Immaculate 
condition. M3-0153. B.C. 

107e BAYLINER. 21' 
w-trailer. immaculate 
condition. 20M153. B.C. 

MNHDEROn 
2 bdrm. towahoase, 
IV» bath, range, even, 
disbwasher, ret, pri- 
vate yari, carpetlaf 
& drapes. |4H. Itt 
mo. rent> plas de- 
posit. IJnasediate 
move is. Pb. tM-2148 
or 2M-1M5, B.C. 

» FAYING DISCREET | 
CASH for quality an- § 
tlques. THE PAK& 
RAT, 524 Nev. Hwy., ^ 
B.C. S 

^ 293-4709. S 

Hn|]lKesPh.S65-7628t 
BocfcWils 

MOSSBTS 
MASONRY 

MoBer mi^/i 
MitoiComclir^^,! 

Na 14708 
b 
i lit 

NUKE'S PAMTING SiRVKI 
Residential — Commercial 

293-6605 293-5720 381-2129 
Office Home Beeper 
Free esUmates—State Lie. No. 017335 

I ALOE VERA Distributor. 
The Plant in a bottle used 
for burns, arthritis, pains, 
non surgical face lift. 
504-1*48. 

CHILD   CARE   IN   MY 
ROME. Any age. S04-ISM. 

STORAGE 
BOAT & MINI 

* Fenced 
* Lighted 
* Resident Manager 
* Open Storage 

807 Cadiz Avenue 
•Henderson. NY 89015 

(702)544-3307 

^t'^'t't*ir$ft^iP'^iPiP^*iP*iP^ 
. ADD-A-ROOM 
2 Remodel — renovate — repair 
2 Close in your garage — Add a Garage — 

$ YOU NAME IT — WE'U DO IT!! 
4f Quality Workmanship — Competitive 
4f rates. 

^For fi«e ii<wlui coll ..293-I613!f 

FOB RENT: Hendersoa 
sharp 1 bdrm. Stove, rcf. 
(hiiet safe area. 434 Ptr- 
llte Way. |tS« mo. Ph. 
SOS-7235. 

USED RAINBOW VAC- 
UUM w-water pickjtp. 
Complete W-aMe ^Ip*' 
tools. |i». And Jla^y 
More.A-lVACVini»#ll 
8. Eaatem. 4S«>777». 

INTERESTED IN CAR- 
-POOL? Prefer If yog take 
mine to school Al'ir pick 

~ yours up. Or??T Mt-nM. 

BAHA'I FAITH • Hasses 
far adults and children on 
the Baha'l way of life. 
Sundays 10 a.m.29MIM. 

'7« niERFORM 18 ft.,1l-0, 
Itt Mercmiser. Mooring 
and ton. covers. Vanson 
trallar. M7H. 293-3439. 
p.c. 

FURNISHED APARTMENT 

IN MULDER CITY 
Attractively ftiniUhMl tW0 bedroom, one 
bath condQ in bewtlftll inulder Square. 
Overlooking pool, MIHR, Ifw uUlity fees. 
Adults only. Only MW M Ponth. Availa- 
ble Aug. IS. 

Coll fw •pyl. SM-1881 

iBill Trelease....456-0676 Pat Murphy 2»3-2***l 
fMasa Bnnney. .2»3-2527 Ty Dennett 505-1427 

Lorraine Seman  293-4431 M|r. 

Las Vegas Office 
871-0223 

QRoi ifevnlii i- 
MLS 

(7«)tO«-U42 
First Western Plaza Suite 0 

1000 Nevadf. Highway 
Boolder City, Nevada MOOS 

EVENINCS 

ACREAGE, ACREAGE, ACREAGE, 15 Acres with 
magnificent view of Las Vegas Valley • Call for details. 

LEWIS HOME only 8 of this model in area. 4 bdrm., 2 
car gar. Laundry area, more than ample storage. 
Cathedral ceilings, block walls, terraced bacli yard, 
Cand family room, priced to sell $87,S00. 

18THE TIME!!! PVICHASE YOUR LAIE VIEW 
NOW AND MAKE PLANS FOR YOUR DREAM 

pHOVSE. 

CUSTOM HOME - B HILL • 3 bedroom home with hobby 
craft room, separate laaadiy, 2 car garage, two way 
caltnred s(ane fireplace. 2 batha on % acre lot. Priced 
|1M,000.00. 

•BNOBBOON: 
BLACK MOUNTAIN, O'CALLAHAN PARK - 3 bed 
room home, ftaecd yard, carport, no qnaUiyiag, call 

M yf^iOiKH loss — 

TOW 

mHAVI 

5   1^ 

NEW PARK 
Siogle, Dbl. a Triple wlSe 

ipacet.|ll«l«im.A4alia 
hmlly lertUn. Large paoi, 
lenBli court, thufflebMrd A 
pliyarsundi. VIIU HermoM 
MoklU Hanr Park. m« 
Magic Way. i4S-73M. 

FOR SALE, 17 PonUac 9ta- 
tion wagon. New tirea. 
Good engine. |4»S. 
203-1142. 134 Don Vin- 
cente. B.C. 

I BABYSIT in my home 
weekdays. S45-1470. Ask 
for Jan. 

FOR RENT: Mobile home 
on private lot. 320S mo. 
plus util. Also - for sale: 
lOM Ford track V8, 4 sp. 
1104 El Camino for parts. 
8 ft. camper shell ISO. Ph. 
545-1042. 

ROOMMATE WANTED. 
Henderson area. 3 bdrm. 
house. 840 wk. A one third 
ttll. A food, call Mike 
after • p.m. 544-3051. 

OPEN STORAGE! 

SIZE MONTHLY 
LEASE 

MINIS 
5' X 10* 
10' X 10' 

SINGLE DR. 
WxSO* 

WITH 10' W X 12' H 
DOORS FOR BOATS 
OR MOTOR HOMES 

i 
Your home is your castle 

Try the 
HENDERSON 
PIAZA APTS. 

• 2Bedroom 
• Fum. £r Unfura 
• Pool 

AC 730 Center St 
Hda 

^ 

565-751 d 
JACK'S TOOL 

RENTAL 
Chain saw rental and re- 

pair. 440 N. Water St., 
Hdn. 

Ttleviiion and Antenna 
Specialties 

of Ba..lder City 
Custom \ntenn.ts !or the 
most in viewjnu jmt listen 
inK pleasure PH 293 4976 

rtt-intataea 

125 W. LAKE MEAD DRIVE 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

PHONE 565-8947 

WE'LL GIVE YOU THE PROFESSIONAL ADVICE 
YOU NEED ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION! WE 
TAKE TRADE-INS AND BUY EQUITIES!! 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
Three bedrooms, two bath home. Take over pay- 

ments on this gorgeous home. All the furnishings 
you need and more such as: Washer, dryer, water 
softner, auto, garage opener. Call 545-8047 or eves. 
504-1055. 

SUPER STARTER 
Or retiring - one bedroom, new carpet, drapes, 

fenced yard. Only 834,500. Easy dealing - Call 
545-8047 or eves. SM-2743. 

COMMERCIAL ZONING 
On major highway - a two bedroom house that 

could be converted to an office in ftiture or now. 
845,000. Call 5454047 or eves. 545-0453. 

HANDYMAN'S DEUGHT 
Three bedroom home en large corner lot - Good 

floor plan for addition. Fenced and has sprinkers. 
851,450. FHA Call 545-8M7 or eves. 544-1055. 
CUSTOM BUILT 

But not quite flniahed - Matter bath and bedroom 
need some flalahing. Three bedrooms, dining room 
and extra large llvlngroom on an acre. Call 545-8047 
or eves. 545-0453. 
FOUR-OF-A-KIND BEATS A FULL HOUSE! 

18T ACE    Immediate occupancy. 1400 feet, 3 
bedrooms, custom kitchen, great location, 
855,000. Owner will carry own oMrtgage at 10%. 
2ND ACE - Near new, auto, sprinklers, cov. patio, 
garage, lovely decoratiag. 855,000. 3 bedroom. 
Owner will carry with reasonable down. 
3RD ACE - Newer 4 bedroom, 2 bath, garage, ex- 
tras include Intercom, central vacuum 847,050. 
4TH ACE • 1800 feet of 4 bedroom kome, large 
fenced lot, huge covered paUo, 845,000. Take over 
preaent 7.29% loaa • no qualifying. 
iOOOOWHAT A PAT HAND TO DRAW! CALL 
54MM7 fer deUlls or eves. S44-S208. 

CONDO- 
1100 feet, 3 bedrooms, IH baths, all appliances 

included, 842,0M. Uw down, take over 8.50% 
loan. CaU 545-8M7 fer info, or call 544-3208 eves. 
SPANISH ELEGANCE 

mtlme living is yours In this 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
alumpstone Hacienda. Located in one of 
Henderson's best custom areaa. See this beauti- 
ful split-level kome. If 8100,0M. price Ugs don't 
scare yon, call 545-8047 or S44-St08 evenings. 

LAND - LAND - LAND 
SECTION 33 - Mission Hills - ConMr lot witk all 
aaaessmenu paid - 82S,«0t. 
SECTION 83 • HIGH ON Baata Yaes • 8tO,OM. 
SECTION 10 - Perfect balMlag sites witk lovely cus- 
tom homes all aroaad. Meal terau witk low dowa 
pcymeat 823,000 eack. 

-^ FOR SALE — 

USED PONTOON BOAT: 28 foot. Rebuilt 
w-ne^ factory matle alamlnum pontoons; 
twin 35's, completely fenced for safety; 
thade top for sleeping, diving. See at 
Weekender Storage on Boulder Highway, 
Henderson. $4000. CASH. Private owner. 
CaU 5M-1881, ask for RosaLee. Hdn. 

SSZSBBBBBSSX^ 
FOR RENT 

New 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2[ 
car garage. |475. Ph. 
Henderson Realty, 
564-2515 
.e»tt^t».mmr 

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm. house. 
Fenced tnut yd. Utility 
porcb, aewly palated la- 
side k out. $250 per mo. A 
Sec. dep. S«8-8440. 

FOR SALE: S Aatlqne U- 
bles, chairs, buffet, 
hutch, ore car. Maay 
misc. household items * 
toys. 207-«08 Mohawk, 
Trailer Eatates, 545-0201. 

LOST: REWARD. All black 
part Labrador, 7 mo. old 
Female. Lost at Lake 
Mead. 458.«743. 

1878 DIPLOMAT 2-dr., 
H.T., AT, PS, AC, 
P-windows, P-seat, 
P-Door locks, sun roof, 
loaded-was 811,288. NOW 
87,000. 6% or 10.84 APR 
Interest • Asli for Ray C, 
DIr. 544-1910 

SPORT MINDED - LI- 
MITED BUDGET? 1074 
Camaro, Loaded, F-only 
82345.00. w-flnancing av- 
ailable! Don't miss this! 
Please call DIr. T. Pope i 
544-1810. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. apt. 
8285. per mo, Ph. 
544-1843. Hdn. 

70 AIRSTREAM, 31 ft. 
Complete awning. Ex- 
cella brakes. Central 
bath, rear bdrm. 454-4002 
or 873-4542. 

FOR SALE: 22 " Power 
mower. Like new, 875. 
Fireplace equip. - Glass, 
screen, grate, tools. New. 
8100. Homelite super 2 - 
14" Chain Saw. 875. Lg. 
roll plaatic drop cloth, 
87.50. Ph. 203-4007. 

BABYSITTER AND LITE 
HOUSEKEEPING 
wanted, 0 to 4,5 days a 
week. 203-0108. B.C. 

FOR SALE Matcking gold 
and brown atripe couch 
and chair. 8200 or best 
offer. Call after 5 p.m. 
203-1320. B.C. -^  

VEGAS   TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR, 2714 E.Charles- 
ton, Las Vegas, 382-7544. 
Our specialty, used re- 
built typewriters. Satifs- 
faction guaranteed. 

YOU NAME IT! WE DO IT! 
No Job too small. Resi- 
dential or commercial. 
203-4284. B.C. 

iKAWASAKI-DEALER) 
BOULDER   JET   SKI 

RENTAL 
Your High 

Performance Center 
SALES A SERVICE 

1112 Nevada Highway 
B.C. - 293-0102 

FOR RENT, U Dolce ViU 
condo,2bdrm.,lHbath.2 
story. 8475 mo. 1st and 
last. 458-4328 for appt. 

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 
TRUCKS. Available thra 
Government Agencies, 
many sell ftor under 8200. 
Call (002) 041-8025 ext. 
410 on how to obtain your 
surplus Directory. 

3 BDRM. HOUSE FOR 
RENT. 8325 per mo. plus 
dep. Ph. 545-0430 after 5. 

TUTORING for Jr. ft Sr. 
High Math & Algebra 1. 
Reasonable rates. Call 
545-0281 for appt. 

HENDERSON HOME FOR 
RENT. 8400 mo. 8200 de- 
posit. 2 bdrm., 2 bth. w - 
garage. Nice yard A 
neigkborhood. Call Lynn 
or John 38^3929 for appt. 

FOR SALE: Beautiful 1800 
era Antique Pennsyl- 
vania Dutch Hutch, dark 
stain, 8550 Arm. 16 cu. ft. 
Frostfree refrigerator - 
top freezer, Harvest gold, 
good cond. 8150 firm. 2 
tires, site H-78-14, 825 
each. Ph. 545-6104. 

FOR SALE: Black vinyl 
recliner - rocker. 840. 
Good condition. 565-5523. 

SEWING HACHINCS aa4 vw:- 
••• ciaaicrt tep»lrt4. 
SORENSEN'S SEWING 
CENTER    in    Avc.    C. 
tn-m%. B.C. 

BOULDER HOME FOR 
SALE BY OWNER. New 
UwiihoBie.l4M«|.ft.S 
bdrm., 1% bath. F-P, fkai. 
rm. with bar. Earth twie 
decor.'Mlcrowlivo raafC 
unit and drapes lacladed. 
12% FHA assamable loaa. 
Priced to sell at 888,50t. 
Call 2034048. B.C. 

MOBILE 
SALE M 
B.C. 

HOME    FOR 
A M 203-3800. 

BUYING OUTRIGHT, 
Furniture and Misc. 
GENTLY USED, 1340 
Wyoming. B.C. 

FOR SALE, 5 rooms of car- 
pet, several colors. Excel- 
lent   condition   8200. 
283-4215. B.C.^. 

FOR SALE 8 xU Bolea 
Aero trailer. A4i>lt park. 
Skade, air, dtan, make 
offer,      28S-'30S4      or 
203-0174. B.C. 

ADORABLE " ilTHITE 
PUPPY. Free to good 
home. Haa shota. 
545-04U. 

55 FORD PANEL raaa 
good. Ready for customis- 
ing. Make offer or trade 
for good truck or car. Pk. 
545-7837. — 

WASH 
CAR-TRUCK 
» * 
STORAGE 
ALL    TYPES 

BOAT    BARN 
565-6966 

NEED FEMALE ROOM- 
MATE. Prefer elderly 
woman. 875 mo rent. Very 
light boasekeepiag. 
Babysitting 1 child. 4 to 8 
p.m. Inquire-.at 303 Eaat- 
minster. Apt. A between 
12 & 3 p.m. 

BIG DEUCIOUS FROZEN 
BERRIES. Red Raspber- 
ries, 818.50 for 14 lb. 835 
for 28 lb. Juice too. Ph. 
545-0893. 

BABYSITTING in my 
home. No weekends. Ph. 
545-7118, ask for Donna. 

To Subscribers 
IF YOU HAVE NOT RECEIVED YOUR PAPER 
BY m MA. PLEASE CALL 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 5641881 
OR 

B.C. NEWS 293-2302 <aft. 9 am) 

HAVILAND CHINA, 12 
place setting, serving 
pieces, 60 yrs. old. 
564-6809 or 565-5170. Hdn. 

NOW RENTING 
LMS STdRAGE 

Weekdays, 544-2555 
Weekends, 1401 Athol St. 

(behind Bingo Barn) 

HOUSE FOR SALE or lease 
in B.C. 4 bdrm.. 2V^ bath., 
faa"*. rm., 2 story. Call 
458-7420. 

ZIKE'S 
HENKRSON nXACO 

Electronic Tune-ups 
Tires - Bstteries 
Air Conditioning 

Balancing - Brakes - 
Shocks - Radiators 

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
7-DAYS 

FREE PICKUP 
& DELIVERY 

Ctlltl'tl StvtiM 

565-0220 
3 E. Lake Mead A Water, 

Henderson 

Bob Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc, 

^ 6 \fater .Si., Hprifiprson ^^J1 
f    [ RCAirO* ry&t-i8:ii 

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS IN FAST GROWING 
AREA 
Restaurant in ideal location with parking lot 
opening to 2 Major Arteries, Seating capacity 
now 156, fully equipped and operating. Excellent 
business opportunity for small Investment. ''~" 
us today for details. 

HISTORY 
564-1648. 
HHn 

BOOK,  8100. 
7 to 8:30 am. 

•^P.^^yPifJ? ^.'l^J'^PJ?' fVee Estimates-Drivtewayi 
MARLITE NEED RE 
PLACING? Free esti- 
mate. 564-2191 or 
878-2895. 

F & G CONCRETE 
Itesidential - Commercial -| 

t>atlos  Walks 
Lie. No. 17415 
Ph. S44-3880 

tm 

^m f6k P^bfU. K6Hi i^OR'joig' 

Call 

QUICK CASH OUT 
4 Bdrm., 1% baths with over 1600 sq. ft. fireplace, 
carpeting, family room, country style kitchen 
large double garage, sprinkler system, front and 
rear, and would you believe, heated Jacuzzi pool. 
Moderately priced and currently has a low in- 
terest mortgage. 

PANORAMIC VIEW OF ENTIRE VALLEY 
and located on an acre plus lot, this 3 Bdrm., 2 full 
baths has fireplace, 2 patios, laundry room, 
beautiful country living with expertise work- 
manship. Hand crafted cupboards. Lots of stor- 
age. Over 1650 sq. ft. of living and priced at 
879,950. 

2 STORY LOVELY WITH HEATED POOL 
Entry foyer has open staircase to bedroom upper 
level. Large living room, plus family room. This 
is a beautiful home and ready for occupancy. 
Owner very anxious - transferred. Immediate oc- 
cupancy with some cash. 

GOOD INVESTMENT • 2 BDRM. COTTAGE 
Room for more on this R-2 Zoned home with 2 
Bdrm., fireplace. Seller will carry with small 
down. Excellent retirement income property or 
good living. 

CHECK THESE LOCAL JOB OPENINGS: 

i/ Registered Nurses. |6.83-|8.73 per hr. 
Nev. Stote Lie. 

»^ LPN's $477-$660. Nev. State Lie. 
^/ Institutional Cook. PT $4.00 hr. 6 mos. 
./ Diesel Mech. |8. hr. S-yrs. exp.        "P- 
^ Medical Transcriber. PT |4.24 hr. 1-yr. 

exp. Type 50 WPM. 

HENDERSON OFFICE - 119 WATER ST. 
State of Nevada 
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY    MB 
DEPARTMENT        SERVICE^ 

I03d aidoaa HOJ sai 

PRICED RIGHT! 
3 Bdrm., 1-V. bath, Subdirision No, 2 - Formal 
dining rm., family rm.. Laundry rm., fenced yd., 
patio - Enlarged master Bdrm. Very Nice! 

SPRING VALLEY AREA 
4 Bdrm., 1 and % baths with large living room, 
large country style kitchen with breakfast bar, 
also wet bsr. Lovely and a free form pool in ma- 
tared landscaped (iree maintenance yard. 

SMALL AMOUNT CASH 
Puta you in today. Hoaw is over 1595 sq. ft., 3 
Bdrm.. 2 Batks, Tastefully remodelled with ftrep- 
lace in Uriag Room, appltaaces included, water 
softener, nice carpeting, covered patio. Panel- 
ling A Wallpaper - very nice.  

eCTON n.GARRETT 

293-3333 
Elton M. Garrett 4M8-8880 
Allan Vowells 2BS-1105 
Vivian Rlcharda ilt'1757 
Rose Galperia JtS-4997 
Joha Foote JM^U 
Clady Bandy 203-3308 

554 Nevada Hwy.. 
Boulder City, Nv. RtALIOR 

4 BEDROOM, 2 bath LEWIS HONE with over 2200 
square feet. Ideal for the large family. REDUCED to 
870,9N. 

AFTER HOURS CALL: 
JRANNK A. OLSCN D^ MARCO, ••OKER. 
PETER i. ni JEN  
VIRGIL McKINNEY  
JANET SRAW    
PAULINE "TINA" W1LUAII8  
MICHAEL P. BERGEMYER .,h.... 

CALIFORNIA STREET: 3 plus bedrooms, 1 bath 
lovely backyard, abundant storage. Cool sad greea. 
Walk to sckools aad skops. REDUCED TO 857,800. 

SEARCHUGHT AREA: Pateated Mlaiag CUims 
raaging tnm 14 to 211 acres. Call 203-3332 far in- 
formation. 

MARINA HIGHLAND ESTATES - Ideal locations 
for koBMS witk view near recreatioa area - 820,880 • 

HORSEY HILLS - Lots In prestigcoas area of clean, 
green B.C. Zoned for korses and caatom komes. 

LAKE VIEW LOT - One-tkird acre next to prestige 
Lake Terrace area, call far deteils. 

81«0,000. PROFITABLE BUSINESS FOR SALE. 
Uad aad bnildlag also 

a. BVBina,SB rvm SALE. pi«*,*«*. • 
Idlag also available.  g 

Where Experience     ? 
is Important I 

• ••••••••••••••••» 

/^ 

V 

Leroy Zike AppointBd Mayor Pro-Tern 

LEROY ZIKE 

Monday night Councilman 
Leroy Zike was elected Mayor 
Pro-tern for the coming year 
by the City Council. Zike will 
replace Councilman Gary 
Price who has served in that 
position for the past year. 

Zike has lived in Henderson 
for the past 35 years, 21 years 
of which he has been in 
business for himself. Elected 
to the city council from Ward 
Four In June 1979, Zike is 
serving his first term in public 
office. 

He represents the city on 

the Regional Transportation 
Commission and the Hender- 
son Planning Commission and 
is an alternate to the Regional 
Planning Commission and to 
the Nevada League of Cities. 

He is a charter member of 
the Henderson Elk's Gub and 
the Henderson Jaycees, is 
second vice president of the 
Henderson Boys' Cub, a 
member of the Board of 
Directors of the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce and a 
past president and member of 
the Henderson Rotary Club. 

City Sells $1,5 Million 
in Bonds 

Three bids were received 
Monday for the sale of the 
city's $1.5 million water 
bond issue and on the re- 
commendation of Henry 
Chanin of Burrows Smith 
and Co., municipal financial 
consultants, the bonds will 
be sold to Boetcher k Co. of 
Denver, Colorado for 88139 

percent interest 
Chanin told the council 

that it is because of the way 
the city has kept its rating 
good that they were able to 
sell the bonds. 

"These are the highest 
rates ever in history," be 
said "but the best we could 
expect from the market 

today." 
It was also recommended 

that the council not vote on 
the ordinance providing for 
the issuance by the city until 
all members of the council 
could be present. 

Councilmen Gary Price 
and Lorna i^esterson were 
absent f^m the meeting. 

IBRARY 
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Union-Timet Talks Resume! 
Morry'Story 

A strike right here in 
oifr own hometown. 

We go along day to day, 
minute to minute, month 
to month, year to year, and 
often hear or read about a 
strike elsewhere. We un- 
derstand them and we 
know that some of the 
strikes, like recently in 
Poland, affect a whole 
country, and some like in a 
nationwide industry, we 
learn the effectt right 
«;w«y with shortages of 
supplies and effects'upon 
the economy. 

But somehow those 
strikes are different. They 
don't hit as hard as when 
one occurs in your own 
hometown. 

It is not within my abil- 
ity or this newspaper's 
rights to take sides in a 
local situation where in- 
dustry and working people 
are so vitally a part of our 
daily life. 

One can only hope and 
pray that both sides keep 
the doors open to each 
other and both sides 
spread their feelings out 
on the table and that both 
sides will be considerate 
of the other sides' de- 
mands. 

We, as ordinary citizens 
of the community, must 
sweat it out, hopeftil that 
fair play and justice pre- 
vails. 

All of us have neighbors 
and friends and families 
involved either among the 
striking group or the ex- 
ecutive group. 

It hurts deeply to know 
this can happen in Hen- 
derson and we develop a 
hatred toward the media 
that portrays the inch by 
inch, second by second de- 
tail that goes on at the 
scene ofthe strike. Yet it is 
their Job to cover the news 
and we must understand 
that too. 

We hope that the man- 
agement side reaching all 
the way back to the offices 
in the East knows and is as 
concerned about the local 
problem. We hope that the 
big bosses take part in the 
decisions and the negotia- 
tions. We assume they call 
In experts to advise them, 
but the big bosses are nsa- 
ally people of big minds 

Sea"llony'fltery" 
CMCeapagst 

FIRE DAMAGE - Home at 234 Tungsten which was destroyed by fire 
early Wednesday morning. 

Early Morning Fire 
Guts Home 

Woiid Raise Rates BY 20% 

A home at 234 Tungsten 
was totally gutted by fire 
early Wednesday morning 
with an estimated loss of 
more than $40,000, accord- 
ing to fire chief Dale Starr. 

Starr said the interior of 
the structure probably bur- 
ned for quite a while before 
breaking to the outside 
where neighbors saw the 
flames and called police. 

The   home  was   unoc- 
cupied, but the owners, 

Dana and Hall Wurzer were 
preparing to move in. The 
interior had be^ji remod- 
eled. 

Starr said the fire was 
caused by a gas heater that 
had been turned on Tues- 
day. He said the unit may not 
have been properly cleaned 
before being put to use. 

There were no injuries, 
according to reports. The 
fire equipment was on the 
scene for nearly two hours. 

Gas Company 
Wants Rate 

^ Increase 

Stii tinio to maks resorvations 

It's Hoppenlng 
in Heiid«Kon...Today 

There is still time to jump 
on the wagon and join in the 
informative tour of What's 
Happening in Henderson. If 
you haven't participated in 
past tours, you don't want to 
miss out on this one, and if 
you have taken a tour then you 
know it's a fun as well as an 
informative event. 

Jointly sponsored by the 
City of Henderson and the 
Chamber of Conimerce, each 
tour gets better as the city 
grows. 

The plan is to meet in the 
large parking lot at Old Vegas 
where comfortable Gray Line 

buses will be waiting to have 
you come aboard. Departure 
time is 3:15 p.m. Then begins 
the tour throughout Hender- 
son's 70 square miles with a 
visit to the New Hesse Corp- 
oration and at Ethel M 
Chocolates. During the tour 
city staff hosts and hostesses 
will explain the new growth 
and development as you pass 
by. 

That's the informative part 
of the tour. Around dusk the 
buses will return to Old Vegas 
and then the fun begins. A 
Happy Time will be hosted by 
our   major   developers   and 

CP National Corp. today 
announced that it filed a 
proposed general rate in- 
crease with the Nevada Public 
Service Commission for the 
Henderson gas operation. The 
proposed increase would raise 
rates by an average of 20%. 

The requested change in 
rates will enable CP National 
to recover the increased costs 
of capital, wages, materials 
and supplies. It will also 
compensate for the increased 
costs of gas plant facilities. 

Accordine to president and 

chief executive officer, Ben 
W. Agee, "CP National is 
seeking this adjustment in 
rates to enable the company to 
continue to provide quality 
service to its customers." 

Copies of the application 
and related exhibits may be 
examined at the office of the 
Nevada Public Service Com- 
mission, Kinkead Building, 
505 E. King St., Carson City, 
Nevada 89710 or CP Nation- 
al's Business Office, 108 
Market St., Henderson, Nev- 
ada 89015. 

there will be lots of snacks, 
hors D'oeuvres, and even 
some special entertainment 
will be provided just for the 
enjoyment of those taking the 
tour. 

But first, call the Chamber 
of Commerce and make your 
reservations. There is a 
charge of just $8 per person... 
a small fee to pay for a unique 
afternoon and evening of 
What's Happening in Hend- 
erson. 

Officials of Titanium Met- 
als Corporation and Steel- 
workers Local 4856 met yes- 
terday morning in Las Vegas 
to resume contract negotia- 
tions in an effort to end the 
eight-day old strike. 

About 800 members of 
Local 4856 went on strike at 
12:01 Wednesday. October 1 
after rejecting a three - year 
contract proposal. Union 
members were reportedly 
unhappy with the new wage 
proposal. 

J.W. Walters, manager of 
TIMET, had originally said 
the plant would be closed 
down with complete closure 
expected to take tnm 7 to 10 
days. 

However, because the ef- 
fect of a complete shutdown 
and the long time require- 
ment necessary to achieve 
full production after a set- 
tlement has been reached 
could be a disaster for the 
nation's defense aerospace 
industry, TIMET decided to 
maintain a minimum pro- 
duction level to facilitate a 
more rapid return to full 
production when a settle- 
ment is reached. This would 
allow them to fill the most 
critical defense orders. 

TIMET is the largest 
domestic producer of 
titanium and a major source 
of premium quality titanium 
used in military aircraft en- 
gines now under production 
for the U.S. and NATO de- 
fense) forces. 

Late last Monday. District 
Judge J. Charles Thompson 
issued a court order limiting 
stike activity at the plant 

The temporary restrain- 
ing order limits to two the 
number of pickets at each 
entrance to the plant It 
further prohibits threats, 
violence and intimidation 
on the part of strikers and 
prohibits the blocking of any 
entrance. 

Striking steelworkers on 
Monday blocked a Union 
Pacific train tnm crossing 
Gibson Road into the BMI 
complex for about four 
houn. 

Union members blocked 
the train because it con- 
tained one car carrying sup- 
plies for Timet and mem- 
bers of the union did not 
want union members work- 
ing for the railroad to talw it 
in or unload it 

The standofTwas resolved 
when supervisory officials . 
f^m Union Pacific brought 
the (rain across the picket 
line and unloaded the sup- 
plies for Timet 

At presstime talks bet- 
ween the company and 
union were still in progress. 

:l^.. 
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Do yM ririRk the Las Vagos MetropolHw Polka DepwIweBl ifcodd be bwkw f or do yoe iWak aHwr 
towns in Cloric CMNity shooM bocooM j^ of H? 

The question of the week 
was asked of shoppers at 
Safeway's shopping center. 

Onqubrnq 

By Lois J. Cherry Barry HaaC - "I think they     PhU Pearaoa - "I think the    Jim Campmaa ~ "I think Chester MeCroach - "I 

do much better as Metro. Whole business should be they all should become part ****"* i° f*** *®M I!!!"'Ji!!^ 
Protection in Vegas is much Metro. It would make mat- of Metro." aa a whole would be a better 
better now that Metro haa ters a lot eaaier.' 
taken over." 

department if they all com- 
bined." 

Choree PnrseAiU ~ "I 
could work two ways. Every 
Uttlo town needs their own 
police so they could have 
more protection. I really 
think we should have our 
own police." 

As LVCVA IMH MtiAw 

Moyor Wiiiiams to Visit 
Orient this Months 

Mayor Lorin Williams 
along with other members of 
the Las Vegas Convention 
and Visitors Authority plus 
a group of Las Vegans in- 
volved in tourism, will at- 
tend the 50th annual World 
Travel Congress of 'the 
American Society of Travel 
Agents (ASTA), to be held in 
Manila, the Philippines, Oc- 
tobOr 19 through 22. 

This convention is an an- 
nual event on the travel 
schedule of the LVCVA. 
This year it will give the 
Southern Nevadans the oc- 
casion to meet with 7500 
members of ASTA expected 
to be present 

Attending with Williams 
will be Rossi Ralenkotter, 
LVCVA director of market- 
ing and tourism, and board 
member Jack Libby as well 
as I4S VegaeMetrorWilliaei 
Briare, members of the 
hotel and tourism industry 
in Las Vegas^ and two other 
marketing and tourism staff 
members. 

The LVCVA will partici- 
pate with a booth in the 
ASTA trade show and this 
opportunity will be used 
also to solicit the ASTA con- 
vention for Las Vegas in the 
near future. 

At the close of the ASTA 
Congress, the Southern 
Nevada contingent will ex- 
tend their trip, with stops in 
Hong Kong, Tokyo and 
Osaka, in a continuing pol- 
icy of attracting more inter- 
national visitors to Las 
Vegas. 

Oriental emphasis on pro- 
tocol makes the presence of 
the board members, stafT 
and others important, as it 
gives Oriental government 
representatives and busi- 
ness men the opportunity to 
relate to their American 
peers. 

The LVCVA marketing 
and tourism department, in 
cooperation with the U.S. 
Travel Service, has made 
every effort to make sure 
this visit will have a favora- 
ble impact upon the Orien- 
tal market. 

Following a presentation 
in Hong Kone. the group will 

meet with top Japanese 
travel agents, tour 
wholesalers and coroorate 
representatives in Tokyo. 
There will be a breakfast 
meeting Oct. 30 at the U.S. 
Embassy. The chief com- 
mercial counselor of Japan 
will brief the group on the 
economy of Japan, and a 
travel service represents^ 
tive will discuss Tokyo 
tourism. Japan's principal 
hotelier will tell the group 
w bat services and amenities 
Japanese people seek in 
hotels when they travel. 

The minister • counselor 
of the U.S. Embassy will ad- 
dress the visitors at another 
meeting and the first vice 
governor of Tolcyo will dis- 
cuss Tokyo Metropolitan 
government. 

The LVCVA will hold a 
press conference followed 
by a reception and presenta- 
tion at the Tokyo Hilton 
Hotel. On Nov. 4, the group 
will give a similar reception 
and sales presentation at 
the Osaka Plaza Hotel and 
Mayors Williams and Briare 
will meet with the mayor of 
Osaka. 

The objective of all these 
meetings will be to per- 
suade the Japanese travel 
ageata to arrange trips to 
Las Vegas for their clients 
so they can experience the 
many attractions of the area, 
including the Grand Ca- 
nyon, which is a destination 
of particular interest to 
Oriental visitors 

Brochures and Alms to be 
used in the Tokyo and Osaka 
presentations have been 
translated into Japanese. 

Local hotels which will 
send representatives on the 
trip include the Hilton, Max- 
im, California, Sam's Town 
and Imperial Palace. 
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and big views and they are 
ofleo more able to see the 
human side of issues than 
professional negotiators. 

At the same time, we 
hope that the workers have 
their side presented with a 
local feeling. All the labor 
leaders in the area seem 
qualified to best present 
their side of the story. 
They too may need expert 
help but they also have the 
compassion and the top 
level thinking ability that 
I mentioned as being an 
asset that the big bosses 
have. 

So again, both sides need 
to keep their doors open to 
each other and need to 
come to a final agreement 
as soon as possible. 

This community has th- 
rived through struggling 
years and now is the time 
when everyone should 
profit ftrom the straggle 
that all have made to keep 
our center of the state's 
indttsfry riding high. 

This much we allluiow- 
the community lives «^its 
industry and off Its men of 
industry. 

Both sides should see 
eye to eye, for, 
Henderson's present and 
fhture is at stake. 

Returning from the 
Caribbean, we stopped off 
in WichiU, Kansas to visit 
June Richie who is seri- 
ously ill. Doctors disco- 
vered a brain tumor that is 
inoperable and she is pre- 
sently taking cobalt 
treatments. The prognosis 
is not good. She is in Wes- 

written to. Vllien she lived 
in Southern Nevada, she 
was an outstanding golfier 
and her name is still on the 
walls of the Black Moun- 
tain Country Club as a 
club champion. 

Everyone who knew her 
f^om here and who knows 
her in her home area, ag- 
rees she is and has been 
an outstanding woman. 

Today in Henderson Is a 
big day on the calendar 
because it is the ^ the 
city and the Chamber of 
Commerce  combine  to 
sponsor the "It's Happen- 
ing In Henderson" Tour. 
Some 400 pfople will be 
given a conducted bus ride 
to and through the excit- 
ing growth areu that have 
made Henderson the talk 
of the West. Would you be- 
lieve that the tour will go 
throughout the 70 square 
miles that make up the 
city. The btasses will h» ^ 
talking guides so ti 
everyone will he well 
backgrounded on what 
makes us tick. The tour 
ends at Old Vegas around 
dusk.   A  free   "Happy 
Time", hosted by mi^or 
area developers here, will 
then happen. 

What a great event that 
we can be proud of as 
against the sorry story one 
gets in reading about the 
rest of the world. The city 
and the Chamber are to be 
congratulated for sponsor- 
ing the informational fea- 
ture. 

ley Hospital and can be —  

Air Extravaganza Set 
For Oct 25 and 26 

"It's been a dream of mine 
for a long time," Arby Alper 
told city councilmen during a 
public hearing requesting 
permission to hold an air show 
at his Sky Harbor Airport. 

Alper said he now had 
someone to sponsor the show. 
"Most shows have one or two 
stars...we have them all!" 

He said the sponsor, Toni 
Fowler, had posted a SSO.OOO 
insurance bond and the city is 
on that policy. 

The five-hour air extrava- 
ganza will be held October 25 
and 26 and features the 
world's greatest acrobatic 
aces and shows "the birth 
pains of aviation." 

Public safety director Bob 
Anselmo said Alper and 
Fowler had arranged for off 
duty officers for security and 
also for off duty paramedics. 
The Sertoma Gub will be in 
charge of concessions, Alper 
said. 

The cbuncil also approved a 
business license for a Kiddie 
Musical Show to be held at 
Sky Harbor on October 18 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. This 

will be for children aged 5 to 
12 and several high school 
bands will entertain through- 
out the six hours. 

In other action the council: 
- Approved a variance to 

allow roofing exceeding the 40 
percent maximum limitation 
as required in single family 
residence district for Nathan 
Stoutof 111 Cedar Street. 

- Approved a use permit to 
allow for the operation of a 
secondhand store at 27 Army 
Street in a commercial area at 
the request of Richard Thur- 
mond of Las Vegas. 

• Approved a request for 
Paul Kellogg of Las Vegas for 
the annexation of 20 acres off 
Eastern Avenue and Wigwam 
Street   with   the    following 
stipulations; the owner must 
agree to join the assessment 
district being formed for the 
extension of utilities, sewer 
and   water;   the   proposed 
development is to be compat- 
ible   with   the   surrounding 
properties; and flood control 
is to be considered for future 
right-of-way   dedications   if 
needed. 

The revelation that All, 
the fighter, was taking 
thyroid pills and thus 
weakened him prompts 
this reaction fkvm my pen. 

The promoters ought to 
give the money back to all 
those who paid some 50 
million dollars to see the 
fight on TV or live. Of 
coarse, this is impossible 
hut it is logical, I beUeve, 
when one realises what a 
travesty of Justice was 
perpetrated on the Ameri- 
can public. 

The sports public went 
for this fight against 
Holmes hook, line, and 
sinker. Most people In the 
know felt it was a sorry but 
sure fire effort to make 
some money. The Ameri- 
can public bought the 
hoopla created by the 
promoter? and by All him- 
self. Many of us didn't buy 
It and felt All had no 
chance and he knew it. 
Many of us felt Holmes 
went fbr a deal because of 
the three million dollars 

that he would not be able 
to get ever again. All made 
8 million. 

We don't say the fight 
was crooked, but after 
reading many of the ac- 
counts of the fight itself, 
we could detect points 
where Holmes could have 
put All away easily, why 
didn't he? 

Now with the new in- 
formation that All came to 
the fight knowing he had 
been taking pills and had 
weakened himself, it 
seems natural to beUeve if 
he were the true patriot 
and honorable gentleman, 
he would have asked that 
the fight be postponed 
until such time as he felt 
physically right He would 
have then been considered 
a champion. Now he is a 
lost article, faded and, as 
far as I am concerned, a 
cheater. 

The American public 
can be fooled some of the 
time but not all of the tioM. 

What do you think? 

Identity of Body 
Baffles Police 

Henderson Police are ask- 
ing for the public's help in 
identifying the body of a 
young murder victim found 
in the desert Sunday. 

She is described as a 
white woman between the 
ages of 16 and 22,5 feet 2,103 
pounds, with brown hair and 
blue eyes. 

Police said she had a 
small, possibly homemade, 
Utoo of the letter "s" on the 
inside of her right forearm 
below the elbow. 

Lt. Kip Bodkin, of the 
Henderson Police, said the 
body was seen by passersby 

who notified police. It was 
laying about 20 feet flrom 
Lake Mead Drive. 

She sustained four severe 
blows to the head and seven 
stab wounds in the back, ac- 
cording to autopsy reports. 

Bodkin said her descrip- 
tion has been given to eveiy 
police department west of 
the Mississippi. She was not 
listed as a missing person. 

This    was    the    firsts 
homicide reported within 
Henderson city limits this 
year. 

Accident Brings 
Driving Charge 

I I 
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A driver was cited for 
reckless driving following an 
accident on Burkholder north 
of Collins last weekend. 

According to police, Micah 
Jefferson Kittell, 16, of 132 
Dogwood was northbound 
on Burkholder when his 
vehicle veered across a double 
line and passed two cars at a 
high rate of speed. He lost 
control and slide 164 feet to 
the edge of the pavement. 

Phanton Vehicles 
Two separate accidents 

were reported by drivers who 
had to swerve to avoid 
unknown vehicles. 

In one, Susan Annette 
Reed, 31, of Glenwood Lane 
said she was westbound on 
Palo Verde when she had to 
veer off of the road to avoid an 
oncoming car. She could not 
identify the vehicle. 

In the second. Bill Joe 
aark. 39. of 2441 Marlene 
Way was turning from Sunset 
onto Green Valley Pkwy when 
he swerved to avoid an 
oncooung car that was on the 
wrong side of the roadway. 
His vehicle struck a roadside 
sign and he suffered minor 
injuries. 

RMurEadCollisloa 

A driver was cited for 
failure to pay full time and 
attention following a two car 
accident on Rt. 146 near 
Hillcrest. 

The driver was identified as 
Nikki Lea Spence. 19. of 258 
Tungsten who struck a vehicle 
driven by Daniel Robert 
Owsley of 99 Constitution. 

Owsley was eastbound on 
146 and had stopped to turn 
into a driveway. 
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Henderson Happenings 
By Maiy Stafford 

There have been soipe Henderson Happen- 
ings in the ^ast few days that aren't the type we 
really want to write about but nevertheless they 
happen. In this case I'm referring to acts of 
vandalism to private and public property. 

The other night a group of "kids" (don't 
really know their ages) found throwing rocks at 
the lights located in the Youth Center park great 
sport...at least until the police arrived. 
Cheering followed the breaking of one light so I 
guess that makes it a sporting event. I just hope 
they are made to pay, out of their own pockets, 
for the broken lights and will then find 
something more constructive to do with their 
spare time. 

Not only are rocks a weapon in the wrong 
hands but cans of spray paint can be also. The 
Home News truck received a splash of yellow 
and blue recently and Olsen Realty had a bit of 
graffiti on their back wall. 

I asked public safety director Bob Anselmo if 
vandalism is on the increase and he said, no, 
not any more than usual. I'm either getting 
more observant in my old age or the scene for 
vandalism is changing...Bob says it's the latter. 

Romance at Old Vegas...Alma Wortman, the 
switchboard receptionist at Old Vegas, and Bob 
Pate, head of security there, were married at a 
candlelight ceremony last Friday evening, Oct. 
3. at the Little Church of the West. 

The couple met at work and the romance 
blossomed and they are now making their home 
in Henderson. Alma's daughter, Teena Burke, 
was maid of honor and Herbert Hardesty was 
best man. 

It was fun, there weren't many people 
attending so we just about had an entire bus 
seat individually, and we wound up at Paradise 
Valley Couiitry Gub for refreshments. 

Now the tour has become a real big 
happening, not just attractmg local residents, 
but people fi-om outside the city who are 
impressed with our growth and mterested in 
what's happening to Henderson. 

It's still not too late to get tickets...just call 
the chamber at 565-8951. 

Since most band concerts are for teenagers 
and there is very little in the way of musical 
entertainment for the small fry, a Kiddie 
Musical Show is being staged at Sky Harbor 
Airport on Saturday, October 18 from 11 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 

The kids must be between the ages of five 
and 12 and there will be five different high 
school bands to entertain the kids plus some of 
the disc jockeys from various local radio stations 
have promised to stop by and talk with the kids. 

Ben DePue said he didn't have anything to do 
the other day so decided it would be fun to do 
something probably no one else has ever done. 
First he put the toe of his right l>oot in the 
Atlantic Ocean, then he flew over to California 
and put the toe of his left boot in the Pacific 
Ocean...all within a 12 hour period. 

He said the reason no one else has probably 
done this is because no one else has been crazy 
enough to think of it. 

The fourth annual It's Happening in 
Henderson tour is scheduled for today, and it 
brings back remembrances of the first tour. We 
assembled in the council chambers at city hall 
late in the afternoon on a hot, summer day, and 
following a briefing by city manager Bob 
Campbell, we loaded up in two parks and 
recreation department buses...which are not air 
conditioned. Then we were off on the tour. 

Herb Steege, manager of the local Valley 
Bank office, and his wife returned recently from 
a tour of Europe. He reported a great time. And 
in the process of taking an 80 day trip around 
the world are Dr. and Mrs. Lome Phillips. He 
has to get all his traveling for the next couple of 
years done* in the next months as he is 
president elect of the Henderson Rotary Club 
and once installed as president, he isn't going 
to be able to go galavanting around quite so 
much. 

AGAIN THIS YEAR the Henderson Rotary Club 
is sponsoring the Rotary Biddy Basketball 
League at the Henderson Boys' Gub. This 
program will be available to all members of the 
club, girls too, between the ages of 7 to 12. 
There will be three age divisions: 7-8, 9-10, and 
11 to 12. The Rotary Club Is supplying all 

'A Country Fair' 
Bazaar Oct 17 

•r 

The Henderson 1st Ward of the LDS Church 
wishes to invite you to "A Country Fair". "A 
Country Fair" is the theme for this year's fall 
bazaar, and there will be soreiething to please 
everyone. Games, food, and a bake sale are just 
a few of the things that will be enjoyed by those 
who attend. 

There will be clowns, balloons, homemade 
root beer, and of course, all of these things will 
be highlighted by the sale of bazaar items. 
Come and do your Christmas shopping early. 
Surprise those on your gift list with handmade 
crafts, toys, quilts, and much much, much 
more. 

"A Country Fair" will be held on Friday, 
October 17, beginning at 5 p.m. in the 
recreation hall of the LDS Church on Ocean 
Street. Bring the whole family and have an 
evening of fun together. 

necessary equipment and shbts for the league 
which will start in November. Trophies will be 
provided by Rotary and presented at the end of 
the program in February. Acting Boys* Club 
dbector, Clyde Caldwell, said he anticipated a 
total of 16 teams. Rotary Club president BUI 
KIrkman, left, presented the check to Caldwell 
and Boys' Club president Lany Tabony, right. 
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TroveKng V-Principal 
Joins Basic 

By Ed Hartley 
LONE WOLF Staff 

(Basle High 
School Newspaper) 
Mrs,. Dee Leavltt ap- 

proaches her administ- 
ration In a serious but 
positive manner. Her 
position as Dean of 
StudenU at Valley High 
School (1976)80) has 
given her excellent in- 
sight into efHcient high 
school administration. 

"Basically," she 
states, "I'm a very posi- 
tive person and very 
excited about being 
here. However" she 
adds, "I am also a strict 

She will be working 
closely with the student 
council and hopes to 
see Basic's students 
more involved in 
extra-curricular ac- 
tivities. "A student de- 
velops pride in his 
school," she says, "by 
participating in after 
school activities and by 
supporting his school 
teams. I'm all for stu- 
dent involvement." 

Mrs. Leavitt received 
her education from 
several impressive col- 
leges. After graduating 
from Marsing ("Podunk 
Town") High School in Mrs. Dee Leavitt 

**/'m very enthusiftstic** 

disciplinarian. School 
is a privilege for those 
anxious to learn, but a 
school, as does any in- 
stitution, needs rules. A 
student should be free 
to work within these 
rules, but not allowed a 
'free hand'. Order 
needs to be enforced to 
ensure proper con- 
duct." When asked to 
describe her administ- 
ration, she answered, 
"Order with freedom." 

Her primary duties as 
assistant principal in- 
clude supervising stu- 
dent activities, initiat- 
yig and enforcing the 
new attendance policy 
and, of course, student 
discipline. However 
her desire to build en- 
thusiasm and pride in 
Basic is a driving force. 

1959, she attended 
Brigham Young Uni- 
versity, Southern Utah 
State College and our 
own UNLV. Following 
her undergraduate 
education, majoring in 
English, her Master's 
Degree in administra- 
tion was conferred at 
UNLV. She began her 
academic career teach- 
ing English at Valley 
High School and 
Chaparral High School 
from 1968-76, later be- 
coming Dean -of Stu- 
dents at Valley High 
School. 

Mrs. Leavitt's hob- 
bies are varied and in- 
teresting. She enjoys 
sports, having played 
basketball and soilball 
in high school, sewing, 
and likes all kinds of 

mdsic, "As long as I can 
hear the words." She 
also enjoys traveling, 
which she claims is her 
favorite hobby. She 
tells us, "I've been all 
over the U.S., Europe, 
the Middle East, and 
the Orient. I usually 

success in anything she 
did. In 1968, she and her 
husband, whose name 
is also De, moved to Las 
Vegas, which they love 
very much. They have 
lived in Vejas ever 
since and now have 
three children. 

*^A student develops pride in his 
school by participating in school 
activities and supporting school 
teams. n 

take several students 
with me when traveling 
overseas, it's a lot of 
fun." She'll be taking a 
group of students to 
Europe on a study tour 
next summer. 

Born and raised on a 
farm in Marsing, Idaho, 
Mrs. Leavitt's ambition 
as a child was to l>e a 

Mrs. Leavitt is thril- 
led with her new posi- 
tion here at Basic and is 
looking forward to this 
coming year. When 
questioned on how she 
felt this year would be 
she replied with a 
smile, "I'm very en- 
thusiastic!" 

'Sexual Abuse'(The Juvenile) 
OMcar RtMil Uadiay 

uMw nvftanaa uan 

Perhaps the most universally condemned be- 
havior of a parent or other family member toward 
a child involves sexual abuse of the child. Al- 
though studies of the negative impact of such sex- 
ual behavior have rendered diverse findings, at 
least three factors unique to cases of this nature 
impel the conclusion that intervention on this 

sis should clearly be authorized. 
First, a numl)er of studies have demonstrated 

that sexual abuse is usually only one of several 
negative factors operative in families where this 
conduct occurs. The studies report that the father 
or mother often have also physically beaten or 
terrorized the child. Even though the home situa- 
tion might not justify intervention if there were no 
sexual misconduct, the added problems caused by 
the charges of sexual abuse justify singling these 
families out for special attention. Because re- 
ported cases of sexual mijeonduct among family 
members are relatively rare, this would not open 
the door to extensive state intrusion. 

Second, although the l}ehavior may have been 
condoned by both parents and the child prior to 
the time it became public knowledge, the fact that 
the sexual conduct has been reported undoub- 
tedly drastically alters the situation. The child is 
now likely to feel guilt or shame. Therefore, it may 
l>e essential to intervene in order to assess the 

impact of the discovery on the child and to insure 
that the conduct is discontinued. 

Finally, sexual abuse cases invoHre a factor not 
generally prevalent in other situations: The 
likelihood of a criminal prosecution against the 
parent. Such proceedings can be extremely harm- 
ful to the child. Filing charges means that the 
child will have to undergo the trauma of inter- 
views and testifying. In many cases, additional 
pressure is created by the parents who encourage 
the child not to cooperate with the prosecuting 
authorities. Furthermore, criminal prosecution 
will often result in the parent's imprisonment 
This may simply add to the child's problems. Such 
imprisonment may preate serious guilt feelings 
for the child Moreover, several recent studies in- 
dicate that such action may preclude effective 
treatment beca use meaningftil therapy often must 
involve the entire family. 

It is intended that intervention be authorised 
whenever the subject action would constitute a 
violation of the relevant sections of the state law. 
Although it is true that it may sometimes be dif- 
ficult to distinguish between appropriate displays 
of affection and fondling or other behavior possi- 
bly disturbing or damaging to the child, reliance^ 
on the definition of state laws should suffice be- 
cause only the most severe types of t>ehavior are 
ordinarily reported. 

If you know of a possi ble case of sexual abuse of 
a child, please call the Confidential Hotline at 
564-5646 to report whatever information you may 
have. This line is entirely confidential, and n6~ 
attempt will be made to ascertain your identity. 

Beginning 

To End 

Seniors for Seniors 

Pion Bozoar 

I 
I 
I Little one! Little one! Get up, get up! ^^ ^ _ _.,,    
j There''* cereal in your howl, hot chocolate in be there? j 
j jour cup. I 
I Shoet on the floor, clothe* beside your bed.    College i$ done, he's coming home with hi» j 
I Wash your face, come and be fed. 
\ All is still-the room is bare. 

What happened to the young man that u»ed to I 

Where is the little one that used to be there? I 
I 
I Little toy soldiers standing in a line, 
I Bright and shiny and looking so fine. 
I Waiting to begin a day of fun, 
I Marching on parade one by one. 
I The drums are sUent-the room is bare. 

bride. 
All is well, I'm filled with pride. ! 
There's food to eat and songs to sing, i 
Soon there will be children to make my heart j 
nng. 
Gee it's quiet-the room is bare. 
Where's the man that used to lice there? 

I pick up my rasor and start to shave. 
I Where's the little boy that used to be there?    A face stares back as if from out of the grave. 

I Riseyind shine and off to school, 
\ To learn how not to be anybody's fool. 
I Hurry now, don't be late, 
I The sun is up, the day is great. 
I Bui all is quiet-the room is bare. 

Deep-deep lines in a pale old face. 
Signs of age all over the place. 
The time has come—the room is bare. 
I know why the old man is not there! 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

By James R. Lossoro j 

Seniors for Seniors met Wed., Oct Ist to discuss 
plans for the Senior Bazaar Room during the Heji- 
derson Expo Oct 17, IS and 19th. 

This is the time for all of our Henderson Seniors 
to show ofTand sell their crafts etc., that they have 
been working on during the past year. Also it is an 
ideal place to shop for hand-made items for the 
holidays, that are rushing toward all of us. 

Any Senior interested in selling their wares may 
contact Edna Deardoff at 565-6990 or Mablen 
Heenan at 565-0669 between the hours of 9 and 5 
any week day prior to Friday, Octol>er 17th. Re- 
gistration and assigning a spot in the Senior Room 
will take place 10a.m. till 4 pm. Friday,October 17 
in room 4A just off the old gym upon the hill in the 
Civic Center Complex. 

Volunteers are badly needed for the hours the 
Senior Bazaar Room are open during the Expo. 

There will be a drawing during which a radio, a 
handmade macrame glass top table, complete 
with ceramic pot and plant and a handmade 
ceramic Christmas tree will be given away. Tick- 
ets on this drawing may be obtained fh>m many of 
our Senior Citizens or at the RSVP Rooms or the 
Senior Center. Tickets will also be sold during the 
Bazaar. 
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Do yM ririRk the Las Vagos MetropolHw Polka DepwIweBl ifcodd be bwkw f or do yoe iWak aHwr 
towns in Cloric CMNity shooM bocooM j^ of H? 

The question of the week 
was asked of shoppers at 
Safeway's shopping center. 

Onqubrnq 

By Lois J. Cherry Barry HaaC - "I think they     PhU Pearaoa - "I think the    Jim Campmaa ~ "I think Chester MeCroach - "I 

do much better as Metro. Whole business should be they all should become part ****"* i° f*** *®M I!!!"'Ji!!^ 
Protection in Vegas is much Metro. It would make mat- of Metro." aa a whole would be a better 
better now that Metro haa ters a lot eaaier.' 
taken over." 

department if they all com- 
bined." 

Choree PnrseAiU ~ "I 
could work two ways. Every 
Uttlo town needs their own 
police so they could have 
more protection. I really 
think we should have our 
own police." 

As LVCVA IMH MtiAw 

Moyor Wiiiiams to Visit 
Orient this Months 

Mayor Lorin Williams 
along with other members of 
the Las Vegas Convention 
and Visitors Authority plus 
a group of Las Vegans in- 
volved in tourism, will at- 
tend the 50th annual World 
Travel Congress of 'the 
American Society of Travel 
Agents (ASTA), to be held in 
Manila, the Philippines, Oc- 
tobOr 19 through 22. 

This convention is an an- 
nual event on the travel 
schedule of the LVCVA. 
This year it will give the 
Southern Nevadans the oc- 
casion to meet with 7500 
members of ASTA expected 
to be present 

Attending with Williams 
will be Rossi Ralenkotter, 
LVCVA director of market- 
ing and tourism, and board 
member Jack Libby as well 
as I4S VegaeMetrorWilliaei 
Briare, members of the 
hotel and tourism industry 
in Las Vegas^ and two other 
marketing and tourism staff 
members. 

The LVCVA will partici- 
pate with a booth in the 
ASTA trade show and this 
opportunity will be used 
also to solicit the ASTA con- 
vention for Las Vegas in the 
near future. 

At the close of the ASTA 
Congress, the Southern 
Nevada contingent will ex- 
tend their trip, with stops in 
Hong Kong, Tokyo and 
Osaka, in a continuing pol- 
icy of attracting more inter- 
national visitors to Las 
Vegas. 

Oriental emphasis on pro- 
tocol makes the presence of 
the board members, stafT 
and others important, as it 
gives Oriental government 
representatives and busi- 
ness men the opportunity to 
relate to their American 
peers. 

The LVCVA marketing 
and tourism department, in 
cooperation with the U.S. 
Travel Service, has made 
every effort to make sure 
this visit will have a favora- 
ble impact upon the Orien- 
tal market. 

Following a presentation 
in Hong Kone. the group will 

meet with top Japanese 
travel agents, tour 
wholesalers and coroorate 
representatives in Tokyo. 
There will be a breakfast 
meeting Oct. 30 at the U.S. 
Embassy. The chief com- 
mercial counselor of Japan 
will brief the group on the 
economy of Japan, and a 
travel service represents^ 
tive will discuss Tokyo 
tourism. Japan's principal 
hotelier will tell the group 
w bat services and amenities 
Japanese people seek in 
hotels when they travel. 

The minister • counselor 
of the U.S. Embassy will ad- 
dress the visitors at another 
meeting and the first vice 
governor of Tolcyo will dis- 
cuss Tokyo Metropolitan 
government. 

The LVCVA will hold a 
press conference followed 
by a reception and presenta- 
tion at the Tokyo Hilton 
Hotel. On Nov. 4, the group 
will give a similar reception 
and sales presentation at 
the Osaka Plaza Hotel and 
Mayors Williams and Briare 
will meet with the mayor of 
Osaka. 

The objective of all these 
meetings will be to per- 
suade the Japanese travel 
ageata to arrange trips to 
Las Vegas for their clients 
so they can experience the 
many attractions of the area, 
including the Grand Ca- 
nyon, which is a destination 
of particular interest to 
Oriental visitors 

Brochures and Alms to be 
used in the Tokyo and Osaka 
presentations have been 
translated into Japanese. 

Local hotels which will 
send representatives on the 
trip include the Hilton, Max- 
im, California, Sam's Town 
and Imperial Palace. 
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and big views and they are 
ofleo more able to see the 
human side of issues than 
professional negotiators. 

At the same time, we 
hope that the workers have 
their side presented with a 
local feeling. All the labor 
leaders in the area seem 
qualified to best present 
their side of the story. 
They too may need expert 
help but they also have the 
compassion and the top 
level thinking ability that 
I mentioned as being an 
asset that the big bosses 
have. 

So again, both sides need 
to keep their doors open to 
each other and need to 
come to a final agreement 
as soon as possible. 

This community has th- 
rived through struggling 
years and now is the time 
when everyone should 
profit ftrom the straggle 
that all have made to keep 
our center of the state's 
indttsfry riding high. 

This much we allluiow- 
the community lives «^its 
industry and off Its men of 
industry. 

Both sides should see 
eye to eye, for, 
Henderson's present and 
fhture is at stake. 

Returning from the 
Caribbean, we stopped off 
in WichiU, Kansas to visit 
June Richie who is seri- 
ously ill. Doctors disco- 
vered a brain tumor that is 
inoperable and she is pre- 
sently taking cobalt 
treatments. The prognosis 
is not good. She is in Wes- 

written to. Vllien she lived 
in Southern Nevada, she 
was an outstanding golfier 
and her name is still on the 
walls of the Black Moun- 
tain Country Club as a 
club champion. 

Everyone who knew her 
f^om here and who knows 
her in her home area, ag- 
rees she is and has been 
an outstanding woman. 

Today in Henderson Is a 
big day on the calendar 
because it is the ^ the 
city and the Chamber of 
Commerce  combine  to 
sponsor the "It's Happen- 
ing In Henderson" Tour. 
Some 400 pfople will be 
given a conducted bus ride 
to and through the excit- 
ing growth areu that have 
made Henderson the talk 
of the West. Would you be- 
lieve that the tour will go 
throughout the 70 square 
miles that make up the 
city. The btasses will h» ^ 
talking guides so ti 
everyone will he well 
backgrounded on what 
makes us tick. The tour 
ends at Old Vegas around 
dusk.   A  free   "Happy 
Time", hosted by mi^or 
area developers here, will 
then happen. 

What a great event that 
we can be proud of as 
against the sorry story one 
gets in reading about the 
rest of the world. The city 
and the Chamber are to be 
congratulated for sponsor- 
ing the informational fea- 
ture. 

ley Hospital and can be —  

Air Extravaganza Set 
For Oct 25 and 26 

"It's been a dream of mine 
for a long time," Arby Alper 
told city councilmen during a 
public hearing requesting 
permission to hold an air show 
at his Sky Harbor Airport. 

Alper said he now had 
someone to sponsor the show. 
"Most shows have one or two 
stars...we have them all!" 

He said the sponsor, Toni 
Fowler, had posted a SSO.OOO 
insurance bond and the city is 
on that policy. 

The five-hour air extrava- 
ganza will be held October 25 
and 26 and features the 
world's greatest acrobatic 
aces and shows "the birth 
pains of aviation." 

Public safety director Bob 
Anselmo said Alper and 
Fowler had arranged for off 
duty officers for security and 
also for off duty paramedics. 
The Sertoma Gub will be in 
charge of concessions, Alper 
said. 

The cbuncil also approved a 
business license for a Kiddie 
Musical Show to be held at 
Sky Harbor on October 18 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. This 

will be for children aged 5 to 
12 and several high school 
bands will entertain through- 
out the six hours. 

In other action the council: 
- Approved a variance to 

allow roofing exceeding the 40 
percent maximum limitation 
as required in single family 
residence district for Nathan 
Stoutof 111 Cedar Street. 

- Approved a use permit to 
allow for the operation of a 
secondhand store at 27 Army 
Street in a commercial area at 
the request of Richard Thur- 
mond of Las Vegas. 

• Approved a request for 
Paul Kellogg of Las Vegas for 
the annexation of 20 acres off 
Eastern Avenue and Wigwam 
Street   with   the    following 
stipulations; the owner must 
agree to join the assessment 
district being formed for the 
extension of utilities, sewer 
and   water;   the   proposed 
development is to be compat- 
ible   with   the   surrounding 
properties; and flood control 
is to be considered for future 
right-of-way   dedications   if 
needed. 

The revelation that All, 
the fighter, was taking 
thyroid pills and thus 
weakened him prompts 
this reaction fkvm my pen. 

The promoters ought to 
give the money back to all 
those who paid some 50 
million dollars to see the 
fight on TV or live. Of 
coarse, this is impossible 
hut it is logical, I beUeve, 
when one realises what a 
travesty of Justice was 
perpetrated on the Ameri- 
can public. 

The sports public went 
for this fight against 
Holmes hook, line, and 
sinker. Most people In the 
know felt it was a sorry but 
sure fire effort to make 
some money. The Ameri- 
can public bought the 
hoopla created by the 
promoter? and by All him- 
self. Many of us didn't buy 
It and felt All had no 
chance and he knew it. 
Many of us felt Holmes 
went fbr a deal because of 
the three million dollars 

that he would not be able 
to get ever again. All made 
8 million. 

We don't say the fight 
was crooked, but after 
reading many of the ac- 
counts of the fight itself, 
we could detect points 
where Holmes could have 
put All away easily, why 
didn't he? 

Now with the new in- 
formation that All came to 
the fight knowing he had 
been taking pills and had 
weakened himself, it 
seems natural to beUeve if 
he were the true patriot 
and honorable gentleman, 
he would have asked that 
the fight be postponed 
until such time as he felt 
physically right He would 
have then been considered 
a champion. Now he is a 
lost article, faded and, as 
far as I am concerned, a 
cheater. 

The American public 
can be fooled some of the 
time but not all of the tioM. 

What do you think? 

Identity of Body 
Baffles Police 

Henderson Police are ask- 
ing for the public's help in 
identifying the body of a 
young murder victim found 
in the desert Sunday. 

She is described as a 
white woman between the 
ages of 16 and 22,5 feet 2,103 
pounds, with brown hair and 
blue eyes. 

Police said she had a 
small, possibly homemade, 
Utoo of the letter "s" on the 
inside of her right forearm 
below the elbow. 

Lt. Kip Bodkin, of the 
Henderson Police, said the 
body was seen by passersby 

who notified police. It was 
laying about 20 feet flrom 
Lake Mead Drive. 

She sustained four severe 
blows to the head and seven 
stab wounds in the back, ac- 
cording to autopsy reports. 

Bodkin said her descrip- 
tion has been given to eveiy 
police department west of 
the Mississippi. She was not 
listed as a missing person. 

This    was    the    firsts 
homicide reported within 
Henderson city limits this 
year. 

Accident Brings 
Driving Charge 

I I 
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A driver was cited for 
reckless driving following an 
accident on Burkholder north 
of Collins last weekend. 

According to police, Micah 
Jefferson Kittell, 16, of 132 
Dogwood was northbound 
on Burkholder when his 
vehicle veered across a double 
line and passed two cars at a 
high rate of speed. He lost 
control and slide 164 feet to 
the edge of the pavement. 

Phanton Vehicles 
Two separate accidents 

were reported by drivers who 
had to swerve to avoid 
unknown vehicles. 

In one, Susan Annette 
Reed, 31, of Glenwood Lane 
said she was westbound on 
Palo Verde when she had to 
veer off of the road to avoid an 
oncoming car. She could not 
identify the vehicle. 

In the second. Bill Joe 
aark. 39. of 2441 Marlene 
Way was turning from Sunset 
onto Green Valley Pkwy when 
he swerved to avoid an 
oncooung car that was on the 
wrong side of the roadway. 
His vehicle struck a roadside 
sign and he suffered minor 
injuries. 

RMurEadCollisloa 

A driver was cited for 
failure to pay full time and 
attention following a two car 
accident on Rt. 146 near 
Hillcrest. 

The driver was identified as 
Nikki Lea Spence. 19. of 258 
Tungsten who struck a vehicle 
driven by Daniel Robert 
Owsley of 99 Constitution. 

Owsley was eastbound on 
146 and had stopped to turn 
into a driveway. 
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Henderson Happenings 
By Maiy Stafford 

There have been soipe Henderson Happen- 
ings in the ^ast few days that aren't the type we 
really want to write about but nevertheless they 
happen. In this case I'm referring to acts of 
vandalism to private and public property. 

The other night a group of "kids" (don't 
really know their ages) found throwing rocks at 
the lights located in the Youth Center park great 
sport...at least until the police arrived. 
Cheering followed the breaking of one light so I 
guess that makes it a sporting event. I just hope 
they are made to pay, out of their own pockets, 
for the broken lights and will then find 
something more constructive to do with their 
spare time. 

Not only are rocks a weapon in the wrong 
hands but cans of spray paint can be also. The 
Home News truck received a splash of yellow 
and blue recently and Olsen Realty had a bit of 
graffiti on their back wall. 

I asked public safety director Bob Anselmo if 
vandalism is on the increase and he said, no, 
not any more than usual. I'm either getting 
more observant in my old age or the scene for 
vandalism is changing...Bob says it's the latter. 

Romance at Old Vegas...Alma Wortman, the 
switchboard receptionist at Old Vegas, and Bob 
Pate, head of security there, were married at a 
candlelight ceremony last Friday evening, Oct. 
3. at the Little Church of the West. 

The couple met at work and the romance 
blossomed and they are now making their home 
in Henderson. Alma's daughter, Teena Burke, 
was maid of honor and Herbert Hardesty was 
best man. 

It was fun, there weren't many people 
attending so we just about had an entire bus 
seat individually, and we wound up at Paradise 
Valley Couiitry Gub for refreshments. 

Now the tour has become a real big 
happening, not just attractmg local residents, 
but people fi-om outside the city who are 
impressed with our growth and mterested in 
what's happening to Henderson. 

It's still not too late to get tickets...just call 
the chamber at 565-8951. 

Since most band concerts are for teenagers 
and there is very little in the way of musical 
entertainment for the small fry, a Kiddie 
Musical Show is being staged at Sky Harbor 
Airport on Saturday, October 18 from 11 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 

The kids must be between the ages of five 
and 12 and there will be five different high 
school bands to entertain the kids plus some of 
the disc jockeys from various local radio stations 
have promised to stop by and talk with the kids. 

Ben DePue said he didn't have anything to do 
the other day so decided it would be fun to do 
something probably no one else has ever done. 
First he put the toe of his right l>oot in the 
Atlantic Ocean, then he flew over to California 
and put the toe of his left boot in the Pacific 
Ocean...all within a 12 hour period. 

He said the reason no one else has probably 
done this is because no one else has been crazy 
enough to think of it. 

The fourth annual It's Happening in 
Henderson tour is scheduled for today, and it 
brings back remembrances of the first tour. We 
assembled in the council chambers at city hall 
late in the afternoon on a hot, summer day, and 
following a briefing by city manager Bob 
Campbell, we loaded up in two parks and 
recreation department buses...which are not air 
conditioned. Then we were off on the tour. 

Herb Steege, manager of the local Valley 
Bank office, and his wife returned recently from 
a tour of Europe. He reported a great time. And 
in the process of taking an 80 day trip around 
the world are Dr. and Mrs. Lome Phillips. He 
has to get all his traveling for the next couple of 
years done* in the next months as he is 
president elect of the Henderson Rotary Club 
and once installed as president, he isn't going 
to be able to go galavanting around quite so 
much. 

AGAIN THIS YEAR the Henderson Rotary Club 
is sponsoring the Rotary Biddy Basketball 
League at the Henderson Boys' Gub. This 
program will be available to all members of the 
club, girls too, between the ages of 7 to 12. 
There will be three age divisions: 7-8, 9-10, and 
11 to 12. The Rotary Club Is supplying all 

'A Country Fair' 
Bazaar Oct 17 

•r 

The Henderson 1st Ward of the LDS Church 
wishes to invite you to "A Country Fair". "A 
Country Fair" is the theme for this year's fall 
bazaar, and there will be soreiething to please 
everyone. Games, food, and a bake sale are just 
a few of the things that will be enjoyed by those 
who attend. 

There will be clowns, balloons, homemade 
root beer, and of course, all of these things will 
be highlighted by the sale of bazaar items. 
Come and do your Christmas shopping early. 
Surprise those on your gift list with handmade 
crafts, toys, quilts, and much much, much 
more. 

"A Country Fair" will be held on Friday, 
October 17, beginning at 5 p.m. in the 
recreation hall of the LDS Church on Ocean 
Street. Bring the whole family and have an 
evening of fun together. 

necessary equipment and shbts for the league 
which will start in November. Trophies will be 
provided by Rotary and presented at the end of 
the program in February. Acting Boys* Club 
dbector, Clyde Caldwell, said he anticipated a 
total of 16 teams. Rotary Club president BUI 
KIrkman, left, presented the check to Caldwell 
and Boys' Club president Lany Tabony, right. 
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TroveKng V-Principal 
Joins Basic 

By Ed Hartley 
LONE WOLF Staff 

(Basle High 
School Newspaper) 
Mrs,. Dee Leavltt ap- 

proaches her administ- 
ration In a serious but 
positive manner. Her 
position as Dean of 
StudenU at Valley High 
School (1976)80) has 
given her excellent in- 
sight into efHcient high 
school administration. 

"Basically," she 
states, "I'm a very posi- 
tive person and very 
excited about being 
here. However" she 
adds, "I am also a strict 

She will be working 
closely with the student 
council and hopes to 
see Basic's students 
more involved in 
extra-curricular ac- 
tivities. "A student de- 
velops pride in his 
school," she says, "by 
participating in after 
school activities and by 
supporting his school 
teams. I'm all for stu- 
dent involvement." 

Mrs. Leavitt received 
her education from 
several impressive col- 
leges. After graduating 
from Marsing ("Podunk 
Town") High School in Mrs. Dee Leavitt 

**/'m very enthusiftstic** 

disciplinarian. School 
is a privilege for those 
anxious to learn, but a 
school, as does any in- 
stitution, needs rules. A 
student should be free 
to work within these 
rules, but not allowed a 
'free hand'. Order 
needs to be enforced to 
ensure proper con- 
duct." When asked to 
describe her administ- 
ration, she answered, 
"Order with freedom." 

Her primary duties as 
assistant principal in- 
clude supervising stu- 
dent activities, initiat- 
yig and enforcing the 
new attendance policy 
and, of course, student 
discipline. However 
her desire to build en- 
thusiasm and pride in 
Basic is a driving force. 

1959, she attended 
Brigham Young Uni- 
versity, Southern Utah 
State College and our 
own UNLV. Following 
her undergraduate 
education, majoring in 
English, her Master's 
Degree in administra- 
tion was conferred at 
UNLV. She began her 
academic career teach- 
ing English at Valley 
High School and 
Chaparral High School 
from 1968-76, later be- 
coming Dean -of Stu- 
dents at Valley High 
School. 

Mrs. Leavitt's hob- 
bies are varied and in- 
teresting. She enjoys 
sports, having played 
basketball and soilball 
in high school, sewing, 
and likes all kinds of 

mdsic, "As long as I can 
hear the words." She 
also enjoys traveling, 
which she claims is her 
favorite hobby. She 
tells us, "I've been all 
over the U.S., Europe, 
the Middle East, and 
the Orient. I usually 

success in anything she 
did. In 1968, she and her 
husband, whose name 
is also De, moved to Las 
Vegas, which they love 
very much. They have 
lived in Vejas ever 
since and now have 
three children. 

*^A student develops pride in his 
school by participating in school 
activities and supporting school 
teams. n 

take several students 
with me when traveling 
overseas, it's a lot of 
fun." She'll be taking a 
group of students to 
Europe on a study tour 
next summer. 

Born and raised on a 
farm in Marsing, Idaho, 
Mrs. Leavitt's ambition 
as a child was to l>e a 

Mrs. Leavitt is thril- 
led with her new posi- 
tion here at Basic and is 
looking forward to this 
coming year. When 
questioned on how she 
felt this year would be 
she replied with a 
smile, "I'm very en- 
thusiastic!" 

'Sexual Abuse'(The Juvenile) 
OMcar RtMil Uadiay 

uMw nvftanaa uan 

Perhaps the most universally condemned be- 
havior of a parent or other family member toward 
a child involves sexual abuse of the child. Al- 
though studies of the negative impact of such sex- 
ual behavior have rendered diverse findings, at 
least three factors unique to cases of this nature 
impel the conclusion that intervention on this 

sis should clearly be authorized. 
First, a numl)er of studies have demonstrated 

that sexual abuse is usually only one of several 
negative factors operative in families where this 
conduct occurs. The studies report that the father 
or mother often have also physically beaten or 
terrorized the child. Even though the home situa- 
tion might not justify intervention if there were no 
sexual misconduct, the added problems caused by 
the charges of sexual abuse justify singling these 
families out for special attention. Because re- 
ported cases of sexual mijeonduct among family 
members are relatively rare, this would not open 
the door to extensive state intrusion. 

Second, although the l}ehavior may have been 
condoned by both parents and the child prior to 
the time it became public knowledge, the fact that 
the sexual conduct has been reported undoub- 
tedly drastically alters the situation. The child is 
now likely to feel guilt or shame. Therefore, it may 
l>e essential to intervene in order to assess the 

impact of the discovery on the child and to insure 
that the conduct is discontinued. 

Finally, sexual abuse cases invoHre a factor not 
generally prevalent in other situations: The 
likelihood of a criminal prosecution against the 
parent. Such proceedings can be extremely harm- 
ful to the child. Filing charges means that the 
child will have to undergo the trauma of inter- 
views and testifying. In many cases, additional 
pressure is created by the parents who encourage 
the child not to cooperate with the prosecuting 
authorities. Furthermore, criminal prosecution 
will often result in the parent's imprisonment 
This may simply add to the child's problems. Such 
imprisonment may preate serious guilt feelings 
for the child Moreover, several recent studies in- 
dicate that such action may preclude effective 
treatment beca use meaningftil therapy often must 
involve the entire family. 

It is intended that intervention be authorised 
whenever the subject action would constitute a 
violation of the relevant sections of the state law. 
Although it is true that it may sometimes be dif- 
ficult to distinguish between appropriate displays 
of affection and fondling or other behavior possi- 
bly disturbing or damaging to the child, reliance^ 
on the definition of state laws should suffice be- 
cause only the most severe types of t>ehavior are 
ordinarily reported. 

If you know of a possi ble case of sexual abuse of 
a child, please call the Confidential Hotline at 
564-5646 to report whatever information you may 
have. This line is entirely confidential, and n6~ 
attempt will be made to ascertain your identity. 

Beginning 

To End 

Seniors for Seniors 

Pion Bozoar 

I 
I 
I Little one! Little one! Get up, get up! ^^ ^ _ _.,,    
j There''* cereal in your howl, hot chocolate in be there? j 
j jour cup. I 
I Shoet on the floor, clothe* beside your bed.    College i$ done, he's coming home with hi» j 
I Wash your face, come and be fed. 
\ All is still-the room is bare. 

What happened to the young man that u»ed to I 

Where is the little one that used to be there? I 
I 
I Little toy soldiers standing in a line, 
I Bright and shiny and looking so fine. 
I Waiting to begin a day of fun, 
I Marching on parade one by one. 
I The drums are sUent-the room is bare. 

bride. 
All is well, I'm filled with pride. ! 
There's food to eat and songs to sing, i 
Soon there will be children to make my heart j 
nng. 
Gee it's quiet-the room is bare. 
Where's the man that used to lice there? 

I pick up my rasor and start to shave. 
I Where's the little boy that used to be there?    A face stares back as if from out of the grave. 

I Riseyind shine and off to school, 
\ To learn how not to be anybody's fool. 
I Hurry now, don't be late, 
I The sun is up, the day is great. 
I Bui all is quiet-the room is bare. 

Deep-deep lines in a pale old face. 
Signs of age all over the place. 
The time has come—the room is bare. 
I know why the old man is not there! 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

By James R. Lossoro j 

Seniors for Seniors met Wed., Oct Ist to discuss 
plans for the Senior Bazaar Room during the Heji- 
derson Expo Oct 17, IS and 19th. 

This is the time for all of our Henderson Seniors 
to show ofTand sell their crafts etc., that they have 
been working on during the past year. Also it is an 
ideal place to shop for hand-made items for the 
holidays, that are rushing toward all of us. 

Any Senior interested in selling their wares may 
contact Edna Deardoff at 565-6990 or Mablen 
Heenan at 565-0669 between the hours of 9 and 5 
any week day prior to Friday, Octol>er 17th. Re- 
gistration and assigning a spot in the Senior Room 
will take place 10a.m. till 4 pm. Friday,October 17 
in room 4A just off the old gym upon the hill in the 
Civic Center Complex. 

Volunteers are badly needed for the hours the 
Senior Bazaar Room are open during the Expo. 

There will be a drawing during which a radio, a 
handmade macrame glass top table, complete 
with ceramic pot and plant and a handmade 
ceramic Christmas tree will be given away. Tick- 
ets on this drawing may be obtained fh>m many of 
our Senior Citizens or at the RSVP Rooms or the 
Senior Center. Tickets will also be sold during the 
Bazaar. 
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Yeager Practices Art of Apothecary in Henderson 

JACK YbAGER 

Henderson VokNiteers for HeoMi Fair '80 
Henderson medical 

profeasionals and civic 
group members have 
volunteered their time 
to bring Health Fair'80 
to Henderson. Health 
Fair "80 is a community 
service project created 

to provide a group of 
multiple screening 
tests given at one time 
and place for early de- 
tection of potential 
health problems. 

The Fair will be lo- 
cated at the Henderson 

Civic Center Au- 
ditorium during Expo 
'80. Volunteers includ- 
ing the Basic High 
School Marine Junior 
ROTC, St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital Nurses, St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital 

bring your 

6B» 
Be 

Auxiliary, the Levi 
Strauss Community In- 
volvement Team, and 
the Boy Scouts Exp- 
lorer Post I will be av- 
ailable Saturday, Oc- 
tober 18,10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
and Sunday, October 
19, 12 noon - 6 p.m. to 
offer free health • 
screening tests to 
adults. Optional blood 
testing will be availa- 
ble for $7 to test for 
health hazards such as 
diabetis, syphilis, and 
kidney disease. Screen- 
ing will also be offered 
to children and youth 
ages 7-17 who are ac- 
companied by a parent 
or legal guardian. 

Health Fair '80 is a 
non-profit community 
project sponsored by 
KTNV-TV Channel 13, 
the Holiday Casino, and 
the Clark County Chap- 
ter of the American 
Red Cross. 
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, iBy  Loll J. Cherry 

When walking into today's average "drug store", 
the shopper needs directions \o And the depart- 
ment involved mainly with dispensing drugs. 

While getting to the prescriptions area or the 
pharmaceutical section, the shopper walks 
through aisles of shelves offered home decorating 
merchandise, pet supplies, garden furniture, 
hardware, auto accessories and supplies, snack 
food, occasionaly even canned meats and fish, 
television sets, Jewelry, cameras and camping 
supplies. 

It would seem the traditional drug store with its 
mortar and pestle is now simply allowed space in a 
section of a department store and the mortar and 
pestle, so long the main tool of the pharmacist's 
trade, has become mostly a "logo" or conversation 
piece on an otherwise cluttered counter. 

But, in a small store in the Medical Arts Com- 
plex near St. Rose de Lima Hospital, the art of 
apothecary is alive. 

Apothecary means pharmacy and to Jack 
Yeager, owner of Medical Arts Pharmacy it means 
more than just pouring out a specific count of pills 
f^om a big bottle into a little bottle. 

Yeager specializes in making things, much as 
the pharmacist did before the coming of large 
pharmaceutical manufacturing companies. Not 
that he doesn't pour out speciflcally ordered 
medicines according to doctor's prescriptions, but 
f^quently he is called on by other pharmacists 
who know he stocks the many herbs and ingre- 
dients for special medications, frequently not 
produced by the manufacturing plants. 

He has machines for making capsules and tab- 
lets by hand and a complete collection of antique 
mortars and pestle. Medical doctors know of his 
capabilities and special equipment and call on 
Yeager when they need a tablet or medication that 
cannot be ordered f^om pharmaceutical houses. 

"I'm more interested in using something I 
learned in school instead of Just counting all day," 
says Yeager. "When 1 first got out of school, I 
wasn't interested in compounding anymore. When 
someone came in with a prescription that had to 
be compounded I'd think, 'Oh! Not another one of 
these things and try sending the customer else- 
where." 

Then he became interested in compounding 
again and began to stock the rare and seldom 
found ingredients. The reputation of his phar- 
macy had traveled throughout the valley and he 
often gets calls from his fellow professionals. 

He carries a complete stock of herbs and even 
spices such as oregano and gairlic powder. Many 
items that are available fh>m the manuficturers 
in bulk, are stocked by Yeager such at citronella 

oil, used to diacourago Insect bites and 1^ selU It 
In a special formula to some consumers who use 
the compound to dispell odors. 

He also has • special anU • perspirant, "(br peo- 
ple who perspire a lot more heavily and you cant 
use half a botUe of roll - on and that's what they 
need to stop odora." 

How did he find some of the formulas be has on 
filer 

"From old books that I have collected through 
the years and many f^om doctors. When they write 
down the formula, I add it to my files." 

He notes that many "old time remedies" have 
not disappeared in favor of the bottles cure fh>m 
pharmaceutical flrma. 

"Everyone has at least one old time remedy and 
that adds up to a lot being around, but the problem 
is firequently that they cant find the ingredlenU." 

When Yeager first got started on herbs and al- 
most forgotten materials for compounds, the 
Edgar Casey books were popular. 

"They'd come to me and ask where they could 
get some ingredients like atomidine - its a type of 
iodine that doesn't even sound like it's chemically 
possible, but the books telli everybody it's ideal to 
grow hair and clear the phlegm in the throat It is 
used for a number of things." ~ Yeager com- 
pounded atomidine for those clients. 

There are many people who have their own 
home grown formula s that mix it themselves and 
for those customers, Yeager simply supplies the 
ingredients. 

"I have one woman who makes her own (kce 
cream, I stock the ingredients for her," said 
Yeager. 

"I could make it for her, but I would have to 
charge her for the time. This way it's cheaper for 
her." 

But regardleas of the home grown formula or the 
do - it - yourself mixture, if the material needed for 
the formula is outlawed or a prescription is re- 
quired, Yeager informs the customer. 

But, what about the public's new fascination 
with exotic herbs? Yeager says it may be fairly new 
to modern day American thought, but the Chinese 
for thousands of years, have been compounding 
mixtures made of such things as ground 
rhinoceros horns, gin seng root, powdered dragon 
flies - "but they get results." 

He notes that for years, we in America didn't 
think much of the Oriental method of sticking pins 
in people, now acupuncture treatment is becom- 
ing widely accepted. 

"We cant say the old things are bad, they just get 
pushed out of the way by modem things, but they 
dontgoaway." 

Mini IMiss Ex^ Contest for Cirte Little Girls 

^QUALITY EYEWEAR SINCE 1913 

St. Rose de UM 
Prof.SMg. 
564-2519 

MutcrChsTRe, VISA 

IN C^UfUSCP  THOOoHTS *,MM 

PS>LMOUX»lS.TS t»*y IT'5 BEST 
To -lAKt AN OCCA^iouM BKAk. 
ovrc * T*ii. Oi«s>» OF. 
KfFRfSHf~C> tCtPTtAjHin 

If what they say is 
true, and little girls re- 
ally are made of "sugar 
and spice and every- 
thing nice," then 
sweetness will abound 
at this years Mini Miss 
Expo contest 

The contest will be 
held Saturday, October 
18,11 a.m., at the Hen- 
derson Civic Center. 
All Henderson girls be- 
tween the ages of four 
(4) and six (6) are eligi- 
ble to participate. 

Entrants are re- 
quired to wear a party 
dress and answer a 
question asked by the 
contest Emcee. 

Each girl who is in the 
contest will receive a 
pariicipation ribbon. 
The winner will receive 
a crown, trophy, and a 

Mini Miss Expo banner, 
plus several prizea do- 
nated by local businea- 
ses. 

Further information 

and entry forms for the 
contest may be ob- 
tained from the Hen- 
derson Chamber of 
Commerce, 100 E. Lake 
Mead Drive, 565-8051. 

We'd like to get to know You... 
7-ELEVEII. ...What Vou Wuit, When ¥MI ^^kuA It 

GRAND OPENING!! 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11TH 

10:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. 
CONTESTS • FREE DRAWINGS • PRIZES 

nNKMNTHER* CLOWNS 

V 

GRAND OPENING "SPECIAL ACTIVITIES" 
(VISIT STORE FOR ADVANCE OETAH^) 

"MISS 7-ElEVEn: BEAUTY CONTEST 
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» AMUSEMENT GAME TOURNAMENT 
ASTGROCS a MAA HARIMACHMES 

PLUS: LIVE REMOTE RAOK) BROADCAST 
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870 EAST LAKE MEAD 
HENDERSON 

OPEN 24 
HOURS 

COME ON M AND TAKE THE 
"PEPtl CHALLENGE" 

UTTLE M188 EXPO CONTEST . SET FOR Get IS. 
197f reigning Little Miu Expo (hieen Mlchele Eltchi 
proudly diiplayt her trophy In • picture ft^m last year't 
contest Mlchele wUl be present to crown the IMt Qneen 
at the Uttte Misa Expo 'M Contest, Saturday, October 18,1 
pjn., Civic Centor Aaditorlnm. 
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7-11 Store Holds Grqnd Opening Saturday 
Henderson Home News, Henderson, Nevada 

A grand openln| for the new 7-11 itore at 870 
East Lake Mead Drive, (Lake Mead and Center St) 
will be held Oct. U Arom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Afflonf the fittlvlties will be a beauty contest for 
thoM between 7 and 11 years. There will also be a 
drawing of $7.11 worth of groceries. 

An additional' 930 worth of gas will be given 
away. Clowns will entertain and a remote radio 
broadcaater will be preaent The atore owners, 
The Edwards Family, invite you to stop by and 
have a good time and "have a Slurpee on us." 

Jack and Sandy Edward! and their aix children 
have lived in the area for four years. Jack recently 
retired tnm the air force and Sandy has been a 
nurse in the Clark County School District 

Their oldest daughter, Lisa, attends the Univer- 
sity of Nevada In Reno where she is studying spe- ^^^^m^mm^m^^^m^mm 
clal education. The next ^four children, >(lchael i^j^ifjI^tJoiTroetilod 

career in the Oklahoma oil business. He and his ' 
wife live near the store as do the rest of the work- 
ers. 

Sandy Witte, Nellie Egan, Shirley Bearden, 
Mary Greenhalgh, Gordon Hamel and Debbie 
Simmons, all live near the store. Sandy and sisters 
Nellie and Shirley have young families and hold 
down two Jobs, "homemaker" and "storemaker." 
Maiy, a long - time Hendersonite, enioys camping, 
fishing and reading. Gordon Hamel is a student 
having completed his army stint be now attends 
UNLV. Gordon lisU "goofin ofT' as his favorite 
leisure activity. The store's newest employee De- 
bbie Simmins is also a local gal and interested in 
skating. 

Diverse backgrounds of each person shares in 
the 7-11 fever. Stop by for the graind opening and 
let them serve you: 

f-11 EMPLOYEES - These ire some of the people who will wait oa yoa 
at the new 7-11. Front row are Shirley Bearden, Nellie Egan, Sandra 
Witte, and Mary Greenhalgh. Back row. Owner Jack Edwards, Sandra 
Edwards and Gordon Hamel. 

Ann, William, Joan and Mary, attend Boulder City 
high school where they are active in athletics. 
Sean attends elementary school in Boulder. 

Although Jack spends most of his time at the 
store, the rest of the family worksprimarily on 
weekends except Lisa who has taken a four year 
vacation at Reno. 

During the week some local people man the re- 
gisters, pump the gas, stock the shelves and swab 
the decks. This large group includes the night 
crew, Jerry Harris and Eugene (Gene) Nickerson. 
Th<)se people miased the early morning picture 
taking. Jerry is a recent arrival in Henderson and 
has a large family, (^ene, a local senior, came to 
Henderson after an air force career and a second 

Youth Activities Scliedvled 
For Expo '80 

Henderson youth will 
have the opportunity to 
participate in exciting 
contests and win big 
prizes at this year's 
Expo. 

Each child will re- 
ceive a participation 
ribbon and coupon for 
the prize drawings for 
each event he or she en- 
ters. Each event the 
child participates in 
will increase his or her 
chances to win the 
drawings for a ten- 
speed bicycle, donated 
by Ben Stepman Crea- 
tive Advertising; and a 
pair of roller skates, 
donated  by H.  Dan 

Taylor State Farm In- 
surance. 

The contests will 
start Saturday, October 
18, at 12 noon with the 
Milk Drinking Contest 
Other events scheduled 
for Saturday are the 
Egg Roll Contest The 
Egg Toss Contest, and 
the Treasure Hunt The 
Water Balloon Fight, 
scheduled for Sunday 
at 12 noon, will be fol- 
lowed by the Mud 
Tug-o-War, the Gunny 
Sack Race, the ObsUcle 
Course Race, and the 
Initiative Test. An 
event is scheduled for 

each hour on the hour 
between 12 p.m. and 4 
p.m. Saturday and Sun- 
day, with the drawings 
for the prizes on Sun- 
day, October 19,1960 at 
5 p.m. 

All contests will be 
held at the Henderson 
Civic Center. Children 
and youth between the 
ages of 6 and 17 are in- 
vited to participate. 

restores pile and speeds drying time 
Th« t«cret to carpet rMtoratlon it "Power Cleaning." Hydrs- 
muter"! patented mobile plant generates 10-20 tinoes more 
cleaning power than conventional portable units operating from 
Ivousehold current. All noise and heavy equipment remain 
outside . . . only the cleaning wand and vacuum hose enter your 
home. Extracted dirt and soli are retained In the mobile unit, not 
dumped Into your tub or toilet. 

— Original tUflK* clMmng 
nwtlKxt. Soil tnd (hampoo rMMu* not 
touily nlraetad 

PortMw SiMin ^ ninsM and raiviovM 
idl wilhin Iht capabimiM o( houM- 
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raactiM 2 horMpowar 

Hrera-Maalar Meblla Plant - 
Thorough antracllon o( atH^ilva loti 
and raaldua 20 horMpowar mobila 
plant clunt deapar, laavaa carpal dryar 
and a«landa carpat lita. 

Actual claamngiunratoucliaO photograpK 

Free Ef timate ~—— 

f^      Call for a free, no obligation estimate 

THE 
CARPET FflmiLY 

PHONE S6&4548 OR SB4«64 
27-B WATH) ST^ HBIDBSON 

R5.VP. 

A 7-11 FAMILY - The Jack Edwards family li shown at they don their 
7-11 Jackets at the new 711 store at Center and Lake Mead. Backrow are 
Jack Edwards, his wife, Sandy, Lisa, and WUl. Front row are Joan, 
Mary, Sean, and Mike. 

Letter to the Editor: 
I would like to take this opportunity to talk to 

Basic's football team. I'm speaking on behalf of 
a large group of alumni, parents, and other 
Basic $uppoilers. We want those courageous, 
yotiing menwho are facing a difTicult situation to 
knovv that we are proud of them. We are all 
aware that the new coach didn't have 80 to 90 
kids to pick from for a varsity team of 35, We 
also know that most of you are outweighed as 
much as 100 lbs. many times. Many of you have 
to play both defense and offense without rest. 
But we also notice the new respect the Vegas 
teams have for you. 

Your new coach and his staff took on an 
almost unbelievable task; that of trying to mold 
a team out of a bunch of kids that had their 
pants beat off of them for quite awhile. And 
because of our unenviable record, many stout, 
able bodied young men refuse the 'call to arms'. 
Shaine on them! 
They are the ones that lost out. 

Anyone can walk away from a challenge. It 
takes a lot of intestinal fortitude to sign up with 
a teanf knowing it's going to be all uphill. 

The new principal Mr. Lund openly and 
wholeheartedly supports your efforts. He 
started the season off on the right foot by 
managing to locate a coach who motivates and 
believes in the team. 

So look up in the stands before your next 
game, it's filled to capacity with alumni, 
parents, friends and people that believe in you. 

You guys may have lost some games, but we 
have never seen you beaten! 

Hang Tough. 
Ernie Lomprey, on 
Behm of the Citizens of 
Henderson 

Coinival 

Provided 

For Expo'80 

INLAND EMPIRE 
SHOWS will be provid- 
ing carnival rides and 
concessions to enter- 
tain people of all ages 
at the Henderson Expo 
'80. 

For the bargain price 
of $4-50, carnival pat- 
rons may ride any of the 
available rides all day. 
There will be kiddie 
rides for the small chil- 
dren in addition to 
more exciting rides for 
the thrill-seekers. 

Tickets may also be 
purchased individually 
for 20 cents each, or in a 
booklet of twenty 20 
cent coupons for 84. 
Spectacular rides will 
require more than one 
ticket. 

The carnival will 
open Wednesday, Oc- 
tober IS, at 5:00 p.m. 
and will run through to 
Sunday, October 19, at 
10:00 p.m. 

INLAND EMPIRE 
SHOWS assures that 
they will provide clean, 
wholesome entertain- 
ment for the whole fam- 
ily to enjoy. 

By Mabel Heenan 

The weather is still beautiful, this is nice 
sleeping weather. Well, today was Pot Luck and 
we had some wonderful dishes. Everything was 
different, and Ruby Hampton furnished fried 
chicken. Everyone ate so much. It's wonderful 
to see all enjoying themselves. 

29 Seniors turned out for the social day. Then 
played 10 games of Bingo. Thanks to Peggy 
Vliet for calling and Judy Brennan for assisting. 
Winners were Helen Martin, Jess Spencer, 
Ethel Wells, Ann Ahrens, Billie Somerton, Ann 
Fletcher, Catherine Fields, and Virginia Rose 
won the Coverall. Door prize was won by Ann 
Ahrens. Then there were 4 tables of Canasta. 
Everyone had a good time as I would say all the 
smiling faces. Sorry Floyd, maybe next time. 

We hope to see all of you next week on Social 
Day, Oct. 14, so see you all then. 

Services for Seniors 
Room 29 Civk Center 

Pick up your "Vial of Life" for your 
refrigerator as this may save your life in case of 
fire. 

FREE Blood Pressures will be taken Nov. 7th, 
from 1 to 3 p.m. 

Through the Health Dept. of Henderson there 
will be Flu Shots for the Seniors at the cost of 
$3. Hours will be Mondays 10 a.m. to 12 noon, 
Wednesdays 8 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m., Fridays 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Free Foot Care » call for appointments, 
565-0669, as there are no drop-ins. 

Call for appointments for the Physical 
Examination, as they are done here in 
Henderson and are through the Health Dept. 
and are the same physicals that are done in Las 
Vegas. 

Social Security twice a week every Wednes- 
day and Thursday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

See Frank Rocha regarding the Senior 
Employment for Seniors, or employers looking 
to hire a Senior. Call 565-0669. 

Come in and see about Ceramics. We go to 
Las Vegas Oct. 20th to pick up Greenware. 
Transportation is furnished through Parks and 
Recreation.  This is for everyone. 

Tranaportatloii to the Doctor and the Hospital 
for treatment, also shopping in the stores of 
Henderson. Call Fridays for Service on 
Mondays. This is for Henderson Only. Call 
565-0669, Room 29. 
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Yeager Practices Art of Apothecary in Henderson 

JACK YbAGER 

Henderson VokNiteers for HeoMi Fair '80 
Henderson medical 

profeasionals and civic 
group members have 
volunteered their time 
to bring Health Fair'80 
to Henderson. Health 
Fair "80 is a community 
service project created 

to provide a group of 
multiple screening 
tests given at one time 
and place for early de- 
tection of potential 
health problems. 

The Fair will be lo- 
cated at the Henderson 

Civic Center Au- 
ditorium during Expo 
'80. Volunteers includ- 
ing the Basic High 
School Marine Junior 
ROTC, St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital Nurses, St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital 

bring your 

6B» 
Be 

Auxiliary, the Levi 
Strauss Community In- 
volvement Team, and 
the Boy Scouts Exp- 
lorer Post I will be av- 
ailable Saturday, Oc- 
tober 18,10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
and Sunday, October 
19, 12 noon - 6 p.m. to 
offer free health • 
screening tests to 
adults. Optional blood 
testing will be availa- 
ble for $7 to test for 
health hazards such as 
diabetis, syphilis, and 
kidney disease. Screen- 
ing will also be offered 
to children and youth 
ages 7-17 who are ac- 
companied by a parent 
or legal guardian. 

Health Fair '80 is a 
non-profit community 
project sponsored by 
KTNV-TV Channel 13, 
the Holiday Casino, and 
the Clark County Chap- 
ter of the American 
Red Cross. 

"^ff^Wf^ 

, iBy  Loll J. Cherry 

When walking into today's average "drug store", 
the shopper needs directions \o And the depart- 
ment involved mainly with dispensing drugs. 

While getting to the prescriptions area or the 
pharmaceutical section, the shopper walks 
through aisles of shelves offered home decorating 
merchandise, pet supplies, garden furniture, 
hardware, auto accessories and supplies, snack 
food, occasionaly even canned meats and fish, 
television sets, Jewelry, cameras and camping 
supplies. 

It would seem the traditional drug store with its 
mortar and pestle is now simply allowed space in a 
section of a department store and the mortar and 
pestle, so long the main tool of the pharmacist's 
trade, has become mostly a "logo" or conversation 
piece on an otherwise cluttered counter. 

But, in a small store in the Medical Arts Com- 
plex near St. Rose de Lima Hospital, the art of 
apothecary is alive. 

Apothecary means pharmacy and to Jack 
Yeager, owner of Medical Arts Pharmacy it means 
more than just pouring out a specific count of pills 
f^om a big bottle into a little bottle. 

Yeager specializes in making things, much as 
the pharmacist did before the coming of large 
pharmaceutical manufacturing companies. Not 
that he doesn't pour out speciflcally ordered 
medicines according to doctor's prescriptions, but 
f^quently he is called on by other pharmacists 
who know he stocks the many herbs and ingre- 
dients for special medications, frequently not 
produced by the manufacturing plants. 

He has machines for making capsules and tab- 
lets by hand and a complete collection of antique 
mortars and pestle. Medical doctors know of his 
capabilities and special equipment and call on 
Yeager when they need a tablet or medication that 
cannot be ordered f^om pharmaceutical houses. 

"I'm more interested in using something I 
learned in school instead of Just counting all day," 
says Yeager. "When 1 first got out of school, I 
wasn't interested in compounding anymore. When 
someone came in with a prescription that had to 
be compounded I'd think, 'Oh! Not another one of 
these things and try sending the customer else- 
where." 

Then he became interested in compounding 
again and began to stock the rare and seldom 
found ingredients. The reputation of his phar- 
macy had traveled throughout the valley and he 
often gets calls from his fellow professionals. 

He carries a complete stock of herbs and even 
spices such as oregano and gairlic powder. Many 
items that are available fh>m the manuficturers 
in bulk, are stocked by Yeager such at citronella 

oil, used to diacourago Insect bites and 1^ selU It 
In a special formula to some consumers who use 
the compound to dispell odors. 

He also has • special anU • perspirant, "(br peo- 
ple who perspire a lot more heavily and you cant 
use half a botUe of roll - on and that's what they 
need to stop odora." 

How did he find some of the formulas be has on 
filer 

"From old books that I have collected through 
the years and many f^om doctors. When they write 
down the formula, I add it to my files." 

He notes that many "old time remedies" have 
not disappeared in favor of the bottles cure fh>m 
pharmaceutical flrma. 

"Everyone has at least one old time remedy and 
that adds up to a lot being around, but the problem 
is firequently that they cant find the ingredlenU." 

When Yeager first got started on herbs and al- 
most forgotten materials for compounds, the 
Edgar Casey books were popular. 

"They'd come to me and ask where they could 
get some ingredients like atomidine - its a type of 
iodine that doesn't even sound like it's chemically 
possible, but the books telli everybody it's ideal to 
grow hair and clear the phlegm in the throat It is 
used for a number of things." ~ Yeager com- 
pounded atomidine for those clients. 

There are many people who have their own 
home grown formula s that mix it themselves and 
for those customers, Yeager simply supplies the 
ingredients. 

"I have one woman who makes her own (kce 
cream, I stock the ingredients for her," said 
Yeager. 

"I could make it for her, but I would have to 
charge her for the time. This way it's cheaper for 
her." 

But regardleas of the home grown formula or the 
do - it - yourself mixture, if the material needed for 
the formula is outlawed or a prescription is re- 
quired, Yeager informs the customer. 

But, what about the public's new fascination 
with exotic herbs? Yeager says it may be fairly new 
to modern day American thought, but the Chinese 
for thousands of years, have been compounding 
mixtures made of such things as ground 
rhinoceros horns, gin seng root, powdered dragon 
flies - "but they get results." 

He notes that for years, we in America didn't 
think much of the Oriental method of sticking pins 
in people, now acupuncture treatment is becom- 
ing widely accepted. 

"We cant say the old things are bad, they just get 
pushed out of the way by modem things, but they 
dontgoaway." 

Mini IMiss Ex^ Contest for Cirte Little Girls 
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If what they say is 
true, and little girls re- 
ally are made of "sugar 
and spice and every- 
thing nice," then 
sweetness will abound 
at this years Mini Miss 
Expo contest 

The contest will be 
held Saturday, October 
18,11 a.m., at the Hen- 
derson Civic Center. 
All Henderson girls be- 
tween the ages of four 
(4) and six (6) are eligi- 
ble to participate. 

Entrants are re- 
quired to wear a party 
dress and answer a 
question asked by the 
contest Emcee. 

Each girl who is in the 
contest will receive a 
pariicipation ribbon. 
The winner will receive 
a crown, trophy, and a 

Mini Miss Expo banner, 
plus several prizea do- 
nated by local businea- 
ses. 

Further information 

and entry forms for the 
contest may be ob- 
tained from the Hen- 
derson Chamber of 
Commerce, 100 E. Lake 
Mead Drive, 565-8051. 
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7-11 Store Holds Grqnd Opening Saturday 
Henderson Home News, Henderson, Nevada 

A grand openln| for the new 7-11 itore at 870 
East Lake Mead Drive, (Lake Mead and Center St) 
will be held Oct. U Arom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Afflonf the fittlvlties will be a beauty contest for 
thoM between 7 and 11 years. There will also be a 
drawing of $7.11 worth of groceries. 

An additional' 930 worth of gas will be given 
away. Clowns will entertain and a remote radio 
broadcaater will be preaent The atore owners, 
The Edwards Family, invite you to stop by and 
have a good time and "have a Slurpee on us." 

Jack and Sandy Edward! and their aix children 
have lived in the area for four years. Jack recently 
retired tnm the air force and Sandy has been a 
nurse in the Clark County School District 

Their oldest daughter, Lisa, attends the Univer- 
sity of Nevada In Reno where she is studying spe- ^^^^m^mm^m^^^m^mm 
clal education. The next ^four children, >(lchael i^j^ifjI^tJoiTroetilod 

career in the Oklahoma oil business. He and his ' 
wife live near the store as do the rest of the work- 
ers. 

Sandy Witte, Nellie Egan, Shirley Bearden, 
Mary Greenhalgh, Gordon Hamel and Debbie 
Simmons, all live near the store. Sandy and sisters 
Nellie and Shirley have young families and hold 
down two Jobs, "homemaker" and "storemaker." 
Maiy, a long - time Hendersonite, enioys camping, 
fishing and reading. Gordon Hamel is a student 
having completed his army stint be now attends 
UNLV. Gordon lisU "goofin ofT' as his favorite 
leisure activity. The store's newest employee De- 
bbie Simmins is also a local gal and interested in 
skating. 

Diverse backgrounds of each person shares in 
the 7-11 fever. Stop by for the graind opening and 
let them serve you: 

f-11 EMPLOYEES - These ire some of the people who will wait oa yoa 
at the new 7-11. Front row are Shirley Bearden, Nellie Egan, Sandra 
Witte, and Mary Greenhalgh. Back row. Owner Jack Edwards, Sandra 
Edwards and Gordon Hamel. 

Ann, William, Joan and Mary, attend Boulder City 
high school where they are active in athletics. 
Sean attends elementary school in Boulder. 

Although Jack spends most of his time at the 
store, the rest of the family worksprimarily on 
weekends except Lisa who has taken a four year 
vacation at Reno. 

During the week some local people man the re- 
gisters, pump the gas, stock the shelves and swab 
the decks. This large group includes the night 
crew, Jerry Harris and Eugene (Gene) Nickerson. 
Th<)se people miased the early morning picture 
taking. Jerry is a recent arrival in Henderson and 
has a large family, (^ene, a local senior, came to 
Henderson after an air force career and a second 

Youth Activities Scliedvled 
For Expo '80 

Henderson youth will 
have the opportunity to 
participate in exciting 
contests and win big 
prizes at this year's 
Expo. 

Each child will re- 
ceive a participation 
ribbon and coupon for 
the prize drawings for 
each event he or she en- 
ters. Each event the 
child participates in 
will increase his or her 
chances to win the 
drawings for a ten- 
speed bicycle, donated 
by Ben Stepman Crea- 
tive Advertising; and a 
pair of roller skates, 
donated  by H.  Dan 

Taylor State Farm In- 
surance. 

The contests will 
start Saturday, October 
18, at 12 noon with the 
Milk Drinking Contest 
Other events scheduled 
for Saturday are the 
Egg Roll Contest The 
Egg Toss Contest, and 
the Treasure Hunt The 
Water Balloon Fight, 
scheduled for Sunday 
at 12 noon, will be fol- 
lowed by the Mud 
Tug-o-War, the Gunny 
Sack Race, the ObsUcle 
Course Race, and the 
Initiative Test. An 
event is scheduled for 

each hour on the hour 
between 12 p.m. and 4 
p.m. Saturday and Sun- 
day, with the drawings 
for the prizes on Sun- 
day, October 19,1960 at 
5 p.m. 

All contests will be 
held at the Henderson 
Civic Center. Children 
and youth between the 
ages of 6 and 17 are in- 
vited to participate. 

restores pile and speeds drying time 
Th« t«cret to carpet rMtoratlon it "Power Cleaning." Hydrs- 
muter"! patented mobile plant generates 10-20 tinoes more 
cleaning power than conventional portable units operating from 
Ivousehold current. All noise and heavy equipment remain 
outside . . . only the cleaning wand and vacuum hose enter your 
home. Extracted dirt and soli are retained In the mobile unit, not 
dumped Into your tub or toilet. 
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A 7-11 FAMILY - The Jack Edwards family li shown at they don their 
7-11 Jackets at the new 711 store at Center and Lake Mead. Backrow are 
Jack Edwards, his wife, Sandy, Lisa, and WUl. Front row are Joan, 
Mary, Sean, and Mike. 

Letter to the Editor: 
I would like to take this opportunity to talk to 

Basic's football team. I'm speaking on behalf of 
a large group of alumni, parents, and other 
Basic $uppoilers. We want those courageous, 
yotiing menwho are facing a difTicult situation to 
knovv that we are proud of them. We are all 
aware that the new coach didn't have 80 to 90 
kids to pick from for a varsity team of 35, We 
also know that most of you are outweighed as 
much as 100 lbs. many times. Many of you have 
to play both defense and offense without rest. 
But we also notice the new respect the Vegas 
teams have for you. 

Your new coach and his staff took on an 
almost unbelievable task; that of trying to mold 
a team out of a bunch of kids that had their 
pants beat off of them for quite awhile. And 
because of our unenviable record, many stout, 
able bodied young men refuse the 'call to arms'. 
Shaine on them! 
They are the ones that lost out. 

Anyone can walk away from a challenge. It 
takes a lot of intestinal fortitude to sign up with 
a teanf knowing it's going to be all uphill. 

The new principal Mr. Lund openly and 
wholeheartedly supports your efforts. He 
started the season off on the right foot by 
managing to locate a coach who motivates and 
believes in the team. 

So look up in the stands before your next 
game, it's filled to capacity with alumni, 
parents, friends and people that believe in you. 

You guys may have lost some games, but we 
have never seen you beaten! 

Hang Tough. 
Ernie Lomprey, on 
Behm of the Citizens of 
Henderson 

Coinival 

Provided 

For Expo'80 

INLAND EMPIRE 
SHOWS will be provid- 
ing carnival rides and 
concessions to enter- 
tain people of all ages 
at the Henderson Expo 
'80. 

For the bargain price 
of $4-50, carnival pat- 
rons may ride any of the 
available rides all day. 
There will be kiddie 
rides for the small chil- 
dren in addition to 
more exciting rides for 
the thrill-seekers. 

Tickets may also be 
purchased individually 
for 20 cents each, or in a 
booklet of twenty 20 
cent coupons for 84. 
Spectacular rides will 
require more than one 
ticket. 

The carnival will 
open Wednesday, Oc- 
tober IS, at 5:00 p.m. 
and will run through to 
Sunday, October 19, at 
10:00 p.m. 

INLAND EMPIRE 
SHOWS assures that 
they will provide clean, 
wholesome entertain- 
ment for the whole fam- 
ily to enjoy. 

By Mabel Heenan 

The weather is still beautiful, this is nice 
sleeping weather. Well, today was Pot Luck and 
we had some wonderful dishes. Everything was 
different, and Ruby Hampton furnished fried 
chicken. Everyone ate so much. It's wonderful 
to see all enjoying themselves. 

29 Seniors turned out for the social day. Then 
played 10 games of Bingo. Thanks to Peggy 
Vliet for calling and Judy Brennan for assisting. 
Winners were Helen Martin, Jess Spencer, 
Ethel Wells, Ann Ahrens, Billie Somerton, Ann 
Fletcher, Catherine Fields, and Virginia Rose 
won the Coverall. Door prize was won by Ann 
Ahrens. Then there were 4 tables of Canasta. 
Everyone had a good time as I would say all the 
smiling faces. Sorry Floyd, maybe next time. 

We hope to see all of you next week on Social 
Day, Oct. 14, so see you all then. 

Services for Seniors 
Room 29 Civk Center 

Pick up your "Vial of Life" for your 
refrigerator as this may save your life in case of 
fire. 

FREE Blood Pressures will be taken Nov. 7th, 
from 1 to 3 p.m. 

Through the Health Dept. of Henderson there 
will be Flu Shots for the Seniors at the cost of 
$3. Hours will be Mondays 10 a.m. to 12 noon, 
Wednesdays 8 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m., Fridays 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Free Foot Care » call for appointments, 
565-0669, as there are no drop-ins. 

Call for appointments for the Physical 
Examination, as they are done here in 
Henderson and are through the Health Dept. 
and are the same physicals that are done in Las 
Vegas. 

Social Security twice a week every Wednes- 
day and Thursday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

See Frank Rocha regarding the Senior 
Employment for Seniors, or employers looking 
to hire a Senior. Call 565-0669. 

Come in and see about Ceramics. We go to 
Las Vegas Oct. 20th to pick up Greenware. 
Transportation is furnished through Parks and 
Recreation.  This is for everyone. 

Tranaportatloii to the Doctor and the Hospital 
for treatment, also shopping in the stores of 
Henderson. Call Fridays for Service on 
Mondays. This is for Henderson Only. Call 
565-0669, Room 29. 
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Basic High School graduates Jim Ness and 
Andy Phillips have been named co-chairmen of 
the Henderson Young Nevadans for Laxalt, 
according to Ron tiberti, general chairman of 
the Oark County Young Nevadans for Uxalt 
Organization. 

The group has sponsored several activities on 
behalf of Senator Laxalt's re-election effort in 
Henderson and have several more planned 
before November 4. They have also joined other 
chapters in precinct walking, tailgate parties at 
Rebel football games, and in promoting the 
Wayne Newton Benefit Concert for the 
Senator's campaign 

Ness served as student body president at 
Basic in 1975. He was also involved in music 
and managed his own country rock band while 
in his teens. He traveled Europe with a 
symphonic wind band and played with The 
ValleySymphonicOrchestra duringhis freshman 
year at Brigham Young University. 

He also graduated with honors from Basic 
and earned the Eagle Scout rank in Boy Scouts. 

Phillips «as active in soccer, diving and 
dramatics at Basic. Before that he attended 
Burkholder Junior High and St. Peters 
Elementary School. He is presently employed 
by Nevada Power Company. 

He served on the Republican Central 
Committee for Gark county and was a delegate 
to the 1980 Nevada Republican Convention. 

Ness is the son of Howard and Letty Ness, 
while Phillips is the son of Joe and Shirley 
Phillips. Both families have been long-time 
Henderson residents. 

Nat'l President 

of VFW Visits 

BIRTHDAY 

YOUTH CHAIRMEN • Jhn NeM Hefll and Andy NevMlam   groop   pUuM ^aeveral Henderson 
Phinips, Co-Chairmen of the Henderson Yoong activities   on  behstf of  LaxaU*s re-election 
Nevadans for Laxalt, meet with thf Senator campaign  before  the  November 4  general 
daring a recent Henderson meeting. The Yoong electfoiii. 
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Mrs. William (Jeannette) Frank, Two Rivers, 
Wisconsin, National President of the Ladies Aux- 
iliary to the Veterans of Foreign Wars, made her 
ofHcial visit to the State of Nevada in Reno, Sep- 
tember 28-30, according to an announcement 
made by Rosemart Dehls, State President. 

Mrs. Frank was accorded the Isle of Honor upon 
her arrival in Reno on Sunday, September 28 at 
Cannon International Airport on Hughes Airwest 
Flight No. 757 at 9.40 p.m. She was guest of honor 
and principle speaker at a banquet on Monday 
evening and at a luncheon on Tuesday Both af- 
fkirs were held at the VFW Post Home on Burris • 
Baker Lanes in Reno. 

Mrs Frank discussed the programs sponsored 
by the ladies auxiliary; the auxiliary's concern for 
the nation's servicemen and women, the veterans, 
their families, the community and the nation. 
Other plans inc luded a motorcade to Virginia City, 
Carson City and Uke Tahoe Phyllis Zander, Na- 
tional Council Member for District No. 17, Nev. 
Oregon, and Uuh, ftt>m Henderson; attended the 
visit together with other members from through- 
out the SUte of Nevada. ^ 

Mrs. Frank was elected president at the 67th 
national convention just concluded in Chicago. 
She will direct patriotic and service programs of 
the over 886,000 member organisation thoughout 
the United States and overseas. Mrs. Frank, a 
charter member of Anderson - Murphy Auxiliary 
in Burlington, Wise Joined the organization in 
1948 on the eligibility of her brother, Kenneth 
Murphy She later transferred her membership to 
Otto Oas Auxiliary in Manitowoc, Wise. 

She was honored as President of the Year for 
outsUoding programs and achievements as Wis- 
consin State President and has served the na 
tional organiiatioo in varying cspacilies during 
the last IS yean 

KiMtt's Beiry Form 

Trip FkmiMd 
For Just $35, which covers transportation, ad- 

mission and unlimited use of rides, shows and at- 
tractions except for shooting gallery, rowboaU, 
pan for gold and arcade games, you can (ake a trip 
to Knott's Berry Farm 

A apeclal baoqnet honored the Natlenal Pretl- 
dent of the Ladles Auillary to tie Veterana ef 
Foreign Wars of the United Stotet, dnriag hor 
official visit to Nevada: L to I • Let PTy, Put 
National Commander. In • Chlof ofthe VJ^.W., 
•eno; Virginia GlaanotU, National Dep«ty Di- 

rector ef VAV8 and Boepltal prograou; Jean- 
nette Priah, Natloul Pretldent <r the Udlea 
Ani. to VFW; loMiuuT Dohla, Stote Freti- 
dent; John leitaliatta, SUte Comounder; 
and FhjrIUa lander, National Conncll Menaher 
District No. 17, from Henderoon. 

Sponaored by the Henderson Parka and Recrea 
Uon Dept, the trip will take place Saturday. Oc- 
tober 28 Buses will leave the youth center at 4 30 
a m. and are expected to return at approximately 
12 30 a m Sunday morning 

Participants arc responsible for their own 
meals Past fbod service and f\ill service restaur- 
ants ai^e available in the park However, due to the 
length of travel tioic involved a sat k luoc b sltould 
be brought 

The department will fbntlsb a cooler to keep 
Items fresh and will provide fruit along the way. 

Chaperones will be provided by the department 
and there will be at least one adult fbr every eight 
children 

Ail registrstloft will take place at the Youth 
Center offlee from 2 to 8 p m daily Seata will be 
reserved oa s (Irtt^ome, first served basis. Chil- 
dren aine jrean aad uodci wishing to participate 
mast bo accoapaolod on the trip by a paid adult 

DoadUae fcr rofistirlog for the trip is Oct 23 by 
8 p.m. 

JUDGE GUY INVITES STUDENTS TO SIT 
Of^ BENCH - Eighth Jadlclal Dlatrlct Conrt 
Jodge, Addellar D. Gay. has Invilod Clarh 
Connty high school sonlor* U alt at the bench 
with him twice each month threogh the 

IttMl achool year. StHdeati are selected by 
tenchon aad princlpala. Shewn with Jadge 
<imy li Fledf or SOIOBM af Buic High School. 
tho flrtt ef ouny local atodenta to ei^oy this 
edncatloBal experience. 

SINKNt OTiZm aNTER HEWS 
Fun Da» at the Center really proved to be Ain 

We started with bingo right after lunch aad then 
oa to carda. There was a table of plonbchle. 2 ta- 
bles of 8 handed Canasta snd 2 Ubles of 4 handed 
Canasta A drawing for a door priie and Connie 
Thompaoo «u the winner of a lovely Coming 
Ware teapot. The lucky bingo winners were Irene 
Leavitt, Art Timm, Edna Deardoff.Jim Reefer, Joe 
Santlstovan, Angle Hauschalter, Onafre Chavos 
aad Saiies Cunningham Smiles waa the bingo 
caller aasisted by Norms Perkins. Thanks Gals 
We flnished the aAeraoen by having s luscious 
dessert provided by Fern Reagor. 

We all enjoyed the Physical FJtoeu Class every 
Tuesday and Thursday from U till 11.30. Why don't 
you Join us. You will feel better for it 

The Soaior law projeet that was scheduled for 

Friday, Oct 10th will have to bo cancelled becauae 
tho Uwyor will not be able to be here. The next 
dato will be Fri, Oct a4th. Call 888^880 for an 
appointment. 

Expo will soon be here, as a matter of fhct. Just a 
week from Friday Hope all of you Seniors are 
planning on bringing your arts, erafts, knitting, 
crocheting, macrame, homemade baked goods, 
canoed goods or whatever to soil fbr your profit at 
the Senior Basaar Room 

Come Join us for lunch at the Center. You will 
iove Delia's good homo eooUn*. 

If you are wanting to watch the ball games, we 
have a color TV or if lU Pool you would like, Moon, 
MuUins ia always waitlag to challenge you to a 
game. 

See you thia afternoon for Fun Day at tlia Center. 

American War Mothers Meet 
Thirteen members met at the home of Tina 

and Hal Smith Oct. 6 at 6:30 p.m. with 
president Evalyn Mazrimas presiding. She 
welcomed our visitor Mae Wirth, president of 
the Golden Poppy Chapter of the American War 
Mothers-San Diego, California. She was a 
former resident of Henderson. Also Juanita- 
Scruggs, lister of Doris Pritchard a frequent 
visitor. 

Hospitalization chairperson, Smiles Cunning- 
ham, read a letter from David Murry, Chief of 
recreation services at Veterans Hospital 
Prescott, Arizona. The mothers will not be 
making their annual trip due to lack of 
transportation, cost of gasoline and some just 
not able. Mr. Murry stated they will miss us as 
the Veterans always looked forward to our visit. 
However, $50 in coupons fbr Bingo will be 
purehased. Cookies to be sent U.P.S. for their 
enteriainment later. So mothers, please have 6 
dozen or more cookies ready on or l>efore 
Thursday, Oct. 30th, delivered to the home of 
Doris Pritchard. The Womens Association of 
the Community Church have lap robes made as 
their Missionary project to send also. 

State president Rhea Johnson announced a 
mid-term conference will be held at the Masonic 
Temple Monday, Oct. 27th, 10 a.m. Registra- 
tion $1 and lunch $3. 

Evelyn Mazrimas thanked all her officers and 
mothers for their support during the two years 
as president. She gave each one a gift. 

Sgt.-at-Arms Frances Kisan escorted the 
State President Rhea Johnson to the Altar as 
installing officer. Olive Melton stood in for 

Mary Ellen Stycks, Historian, and Smiles 
Cunningham for Helen Bratton, Recording 
secretary. Officers installed were: Lorrayne 
Danielson, president; Lois Hancock, vice 
president; Mabel Newton, corresponding 
secretary; Helen Richard, treasurer; Helen 
Bratton, recording secretary;. Doris Pritchard, 
chaplain; Mary Ellen Stycks, historian; and 
Kathy Weese appointed Sgt.-at-Arms. Each 
was given a carnation. 

The incoming president was honored, being 
presented the gavel by State President Rhea 
Johnson. The sash was placed on her by 
outgoing president Evelyn Mazrimas. Mabel 
Newton presented the Past Chapter President 
I*in to Evelyn, all mothers praising Evelyn for a 
job well done. 

President Lorrayne Danielson presented 
State President and outgoing president her 
personal gift. The following chairpersons 
bstalled by the new president were: Evelyn 
Mazrimas, Carnation and Memory Memorial; 
h-ene Leavitt, Civil Defense; Kathy Weese, 
Gold Silver; Olive Melton, Hospitalization; 
Smiles Cunningham, Legislature; Norma Perk- 
ins, Sunshine; Virginia Weast, Membership & 
Rehajj^jlitation Welfare, Frances Kisan and 
Lorrayne Danielson. Frances Kisan, Ways and 
Means also. 

No further business • meeting adjourned. 
Evelyn Mazrimas and President Lorrayne 
Danielson served refreshments. Pictures were 
taken. The evening was enjoyed by all in this 
spacious home. Next meeting at the home of 
Evelyn Mazrimas, Monday, Nov. 3. at 6:30 p.m. 

Community Church News 
The Community Church of Henderson, a 

liberal Protestant church, is located at 27 E. 
Texas Avenue and Army Street, one block 
North of the Rainbow Gub, and would like to 
invite you to join our Sunday worship service 
which begins at 10:30 a.m. This Sunday, 
October 12th is Laity Sunday. Meditations will 
be given by members of the congregation. 

Sunday School is from 9 to 10 a.m. We have 
classes for three-year-olds through adults. 
Presently we are using the Joy Curriculum fr«m 
the -Winston Press. 
~ The Women's Association meets the third 
Wednesday of each month at 1 p.m. in Gilbert 
Hall. The Women's Association is a very active 

group which lends itself to Christian living and 
service. 

For the ladies who work during the day, we 
have an evening Christian fellowship for 
women, the Joy Fellowship. The Joy Fellow- 
ship meets the fourth Thursday of each month 
in members' homes. 

If you have any questions about the 
Community Church, please feel free to call our 
Office'at 565-8563. Our office is open Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Come join us; we would love to have you 
worship with us. Anyone needing a ride to 
worship service should call the Church Office. 

Xi Sigma News 

Oct. 9i Gina Anderson, Elmer S. Robinson, 
Charies Snelling, David Wooten. Benjamin 
Segler. 

Oct. lOi Jimmy Price, Lavinia Gardner, Keith 
Berry, Calvin Lew Black, Kelly Roundy. 

Oct. lit Corinna Stearman, Terri A. Murphy, 
Michael Dariington. Ben Baugh, Charleen 
Barber, Lyn Avery Twitchell, Robert Palmer, 
Russell Taylor, Carrie Stephens, Jill Rowland, 
Brenda Ferguson, Shauna Smithies, Christo- 
pher Famsworth, Maurice Erickson, Susan 
Ryan. 

Oct 12: Robert Johnson, Jason Brimley, 
James Reno II, Nanette Wadsworth, Wanda 
Jones, Veriene Williams, Henry Landavazo, 
Heather Nelson, Kim Anderson, Christy Sue 
Swartzenberg. 

Oct. 13» Karen Ward, Chad Barber, Cecil E. 
Kenney, Rodney Dickinson, Sandra Frye, Craig 
Church. Susan Davis, Steven Higley, Allan 
Moore, Harold L. Miller, Melody Stratton, 
Danny Brady, Eva Harrison (It's Columbus 
Day). 

Oct. 14: Shad Baldwin, Nell Sutphin, Pamela 
Kutzen, Jimmy Tharp, Camille Knopp, Cody 
Dennett, Yvonne Apiti, Stephen Hafen, 
Jenipher Ashby. 
-^t. 15: Robert Padleski, Debbie Stratton, 
Christina K. Wilkins. Dale Patchett, Merlyn 
Garcia, Kirk Godby, John Titmus, Marvin 
Patchett. 

Oct. 16: Pat Key, Matti Murray, Russ 
Bennett, Robert Braun, Sue Nyman, John 
Blanchard, Janel McDonald, Betty Price. 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Oct. 9: Walter W. & Carroll Keen; Wm. & 

Mavis Pitkins; Dennis & Peggy Hall. 
Oct. 10: Cheryl & Guy Gillespie. 
Oct 111 Mr. & Mrs. Norman Stanley. 
Oct. 12< Mr. & Mrs. Reid Patterson 
Oct 13: Mr. & Mrs. D. Russell Hardman 

(Columbus Day); Mike & Terrie Baldwin. 

Women of 
the Moose 

Christmas in October was celebrated at the 
Moose Lodge on Oct. 2, chairman Betty 
Norman's Chapter night. Many beautiful gifts 
were given for the children at Mooseheart and 
the elderly at Moosehaven. 

Two new co-workers were enrolled, Fran 
Johnson was sponsored by Mary Ann Busch 
and Shirley Homer was sponsored by Betty 
Farbus. Both co-workers were pro-temed by 
Nadine Gose. 

Ruth Ison was ill and Barbara Bracken 
pro-temed treasury and Barbara Nay pro-temed 
junior graduate for Marylou Bracken. 

Naduie Close was guest speaker and gave a 
brief talk ion her visit to Mooseheart. 

Academy of Friendship will meet at Wanda 
Hamby's home on Monday, Oct. 13 at 7 p.m. 

On October 23, Billy and Nadine Close will 
show a film on Mooseheart. We hope everyone 
will attend as it will answer a lot of questions 
about Mooseheart and its purpose. 

Don't forget breakfast every Sunday morn- 
ing. It is served from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, and 
bring a friend. 

Thanks to all the co-workers for the fine 
turnout last Sunday. 

(Ramam 16:16) 

Church of Christ 
News 

There are many problems facing our worid. 
The problems will never cease, as long as, we 
live in a world that allows Satan to be ruler and 
prince of the air. 

The apostle Paul taught that man could 
overcome Satan by being translated into the 
Kingdom of Christ (Colossians 1:13) 

WHAT IS THE KINGDOM? It's amazing how 
people twist and misuse the Bible. But we know 
that the word of God is truth (John 17:17). Man 
must use the word of God correctly (II. Timothy 
2:15). 

The Bible is very plain about the kingdom. 
When Jesus told Peter and also the other 
apostles, that He would give them the keys to 
the kingdom in Matthew 16:19, 18:18 and John 
20:33, he was talking about a people who would 
accept Jesus as the Savior (Mark 16:16). 

When people accept Jesus as their Savior,' 
then they are added to the church by the Lord 
(READ ACTS 2:41-47). Jesus used two terms to 
describe   the   same   people-CHURCH   and 
KINGDOM - Matthew 16:18-19. 

The Bible speaks in spiritual terms, not 
physical terms, when the kingdom is discussed. 
Salvation, Kfaigdom, Chwrh-are all terms that 
describe the spiritual. There is no "future 
church" ("kingdom"). The kingdom has 
already come-it came on the day of Pentecost 
(Acts 2). If one would read Daniel 2:44, Acts 2, 
Colossians 1:13 and Matt. 16:8, they would see 
what the kingdom of God really is. 

Come and be with us I 
Sunday Morning Bible Study • 9:30 a.m.; 

Sunday Morning Worship -10:30 a.m.; Sunday 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 

Wednesday Morning Ladies Bible Class - 
9:45 a.m.; Wednesday Evening Bible Gasses - 
7 p.m. 

Thought for Today...."A man cannot lift 
himself up by his own bootstraps»let Jesus 
help!" 

Garry L. Martin, Minister 

Little Miss Expo '80 Contest 
Henderson residents 

will "thank heaven for 
litUe girls" at the Expo 
'80 Little Miss Expo 
Contest. Girls seven (7) 
to nine (9) years of age 
are invited to partici- 
pate in this contest of 
poise and personality. 

The     contest     is 
scheduled for Satur- 
day, October 18, 3 p.m., 
at the Henderson Civic 
Center. 

Each girl who enters 
the contest must wear a 
party dress and answer 
a question asked by the 
contest Emcee. 

Prizes donated by 
local businesses will be 
awarded to the winner, 
along with the queen's 
crown, a trophy, and a 
Little Miss Expo ban- 
ner. All entrants will 
receive a participation 
ribbon. 

Contest entry forms 

are available at the 
Henderson Chamtier of 
Commerce, 100 E. Lake 
Mead Drive, S65-9KL 

•i awiik ussiMk w 
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Attend 
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Sunday 
Spoasorsd 

By 

On October 3 Xi Sigma held a meeting at the 
home of Lavina Doddrige. 

Torrie Anderson, President, announced that 
Patti Hester will represent our chapter as 
Valentine Queen. The Valentine Ball will be 
held in February. . 

After recent surgery. Mart Ann Blockovich is 
now at home and doing fine. 
' Social Chairman, Pam Olson, mentioned that 
seventeen girls artended "Hot Ginger A 
Dynamite" at the Meadows Playhouse. A good 
time was had by all at the Musical RevUe. 

Pam reminded the gh-ls about the "Speak 
Easy" Social to be held oct. 25th. Attire for the 
occasion will be something from the 1920,1930, 
or 1940 era. 

Jerry Lomprey. chairman of the Ways and 
Means Committee, announced plans foj a 
Bazaar, h will take place at the Nov. ioth 
meeting. Each member was asked to make 

something to be donated. Guests of members 
will be welcome to artend the Bazaar. 

Our Publicity Chairman, Kathy Cardwell, has 
asked for a leave of absence due to illness. We 
will all miss her. 

The cultural program for the evening was 
presented by Pat Rawson. "Our Grand Tour", 
which left us in Australia several weeks ago, 
was continued by Pat, taking us on a journey 
through Australia. We visited Melbourne and 
Sidney. We discovered things about the Koala 
Bear, Kangaroo, and people called aborigines. 
Escape Travel service provided pictures and 
travel information. Sidney, Australia looked like 
a great place to visit 

In attendance were: Torrie Anderson, Jacque 
Dillard, Wanda Johnson, Jerry Lomprey. Pat 
Rawson, Lavina Doddridge, Terry Lange, Oina 
Shroyer and Pam Olson. 

nitSTBABY 

WELCOMED 
Sandi and Keith 

Jones of Henderson 
welcomed their first 
baby, a boy, bom Sep- 
tember 2S at Women's 
HospiUl. 

Justin Keith Jones 
weighed In at five 
pounds, seven ounces 
and was 18 inches long. 

Maternal grand- 
father is John Alaimo of 
Las Vegas and paternal 
grandparents are Gene 
and. Shari Davis of 
Henderson. 
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Basic High School graduates Jim Ness and 
Andy Phillips have been named co-chairmen of 
the Henderson Young Nevadans for Laxalt, 
according to Ron tiberti, general chairman of 
the Oark County Young Nevadans for Uxalt 
Organization. 

The group has sponsored several activities on 
behalf of Senator Laxalt's re-election effort in 
Henderson and have several more planned 
before November 4. They have also joined other 
chapters in precinct walking, tailgate parties at 
Rebel football games, and in promoting the 
Wayne Newton Benefit Concert for the 
Senator's campaign 

Ness served as student body president at 
Basic in 1975. He was also involved in music 
and managed his own country rock band while 
in his teens. He traveled Europe with a 
symphonic wind band and played with The 
ValleySymphonicOrchestra duringhis freshman 
year at Brigham Young University. 

He also graduated with honors from Basic 
and earned the Eagle Scout rank in Boy Scouts. 

Phillips «as active in soccer, diving and 
dramatics at Basic. Before that he attended 
Burkholder Junior High and St. Peters 
Elementary School. He is presently employed 
by Nevada Power Company. 

He served on the Republican Central 
Committee for Gark county and was a delegate 
to the 1980 Nevada Republican Convention. 

Ness is the son of Howard and Letty Ness, 
while Phillips is the son of Joe and Shirley 
Phillips. Both families have been long-time 
Henderson residents. 

Nat'l President 

of VFW Visits 

BIRTHDAY 

YOUTH CHAIRMEN • Jhn NeM Hefll and Andy NevMlam   groop   pUuM ^aeveral Henderson 
Phinips, Co-Chairmen of the Henderson Yoong activities   on  behstf of  LaxaU*s re-election 
Nevadans for Laxalt, meet with thf Senator campaign  before  the  November 4  general 
daring a recent Henderson meeting. The Yoong electfoiii. 
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Mrs. William (Jeannette) Frank, Two Rivers, 
Wisconsin, National President of the Ladies Aux- 
iliary to the Veterans of Foreign Wars, made her 
ofHcial visit to the State of Nevada in Reno, Sep- 
tember 28-30, according to an announcement 
made by Rosemart Dehls, State President. 

Mrs. Frank was accorded the Isle of Honor upon 
her arrival in Reno on Sunday, September 28 at 
Cannon International Airport on Hughes Airwest 
Flight No. 757 at 9.40 p.m. She was guest of honor 
and principle speaker at a banquet on Monday 
evening and at a luncheon on Tuesday Both af- 
fkirs were held at the VFW Post Home on Burris • 
Baker Lanes in Reno. 

Mrs Frank discussed the programs sponsored 
by the ladies auxiliary; the auxiliary's concern for 
the nation's servicemen and women, the veterans, 
their families, the community and the nation. 
Other plans inc luded a motorcade to Virginia City, 
Carson City and Uke Tahoe Phyllis Zander, Na- 
tional Council Member for District No. 17, Nev. 
Oregon, and Uuh, ftt>m Henderson; attended the 
visit together with other members from through- 
out the SUte of Nevada. ^ 

Mrs. Frank was elected president at the 67th 
national convention just concluded in Chicago. 
She will direct patriotic and service programs of 
the over 886,000 member organisation thoughout 
the United States and overseas. Mrs. Frank, a 
charter member of Anderson - Murphy Auxiliary 
in Burlington, Wise Joined the organization in 
1948 on the eligibility of her brother, Kenneth 
Murphy She later transferred her membership to 
Otto Oas Auxiliary in Manitowoc, Wise. 

She was honored as President of the Year for 
outsUoding programs and achievements as Wis- 
consin State President and has served the na 
tional organiiatioo in varying cspacilies during 
the last IS yean 

KiMtt's Beiry Form 

Trip FkmiMd 
For Just $35, which covers transportation, ad- 

mission and unlimited use of rides, shows and at- 
tractions except for shooting gallery, rowboaU, 
pan for gold and arcade games, you can (ake a trip 
to Knott's Berry Farm 

A apeclal baoqnet honored the Natlenal Pretl- 
dent of the Ladles Auillary to tie Veterana ef 
Foreign Wars of the United Stotet, dnriag hor 
official visit to Nevada: L to I • Let PTy, Put 
National Commander. In • Chlof ofthe VJ^.W., 
•eno; Virginia GlaanotU, National Dep«ty Di- 

rector ef VAV8 and Boepltal prograou; Jean- 
nette Priah, Natloul Pretldent <r the Udlea 
Ani. to VFW; loMiuuT Dohla, Stote Freti- 
dent; John leitaliatta, SUte Comounder; 
and FhjrIUa lander, National Conncll Menaher 
District No. 17, from Henderoon. 

Sponaored by the Henderson Parka and Recrea 
Uon Dept, the trip will take place Saturday. Oc- 
tober 28 Buses will leave the youth center at 4 30 
a m. and are expected to return at approximately 
12 30 a m Sunday morning 

Participants arc responsible for their own 
meals Past fbod service and f\ill service restaur- 
ants ai^e available in the park However, due to the 
length of travel tioic involved a sat k luoc b sltould 
be brought 

The department will fbntlsb a cooler to keep 
Items fresh and will provide fruit along the way. 

Chaperones will be provided by the department 
and there will be at least one adult fbr every eight 
children 

Ail registrstloft will take place at the Youth 
Center offlee from 2 to 8 p m daily Seata will be 
reserved oa s (Irtt^ome, first served basis. Chil- 
dren aine jrean aad uodci wishing to participate 
mast bo accoapaolod on the trip by a paid adult 

DoadUae fcr rofistirlog for the trip is Oct 23 by 
8 p.m. 

JUDGE GUY INVITES STUDENTS TO SIT 
Of^ BENCH - Eighth Jadlclal Dlatrlct Conrt 
Jodge, Addellar D. Gay. has Invilod Clarh 
Connty high school sonlor* U alt at the bench 
with him twice each month threogh the 

IttMl achool year. StHdeati are selected by 
tenchon aad princlpala. Shewn with Jadge 
<imy li Fledf or SOIOBM af Buic High School. 
tho flrtt ef ouny local atodenta to ei^oy this 
edncatloBal experience. 

SINKNt OTiZm aNTER HEWS 
Fun Da» at the Center really proved to be Ain 

We started with bingo right after lunch aad then 
oa to carda. There was a table of plonbchle. 2 ta- 
bles of 8 handed Canasta snd 2 Ubles of 4 handed 
Canasta A drawing for a door priie and Connie 
Thompaoo «u the winner of a lovely Coming 
Ware teapot. The lucky bingo winners were Irene 
Leavitt, Art Timm, Edna Deardoff.Jim Reefer, Joe 
Santlstovan, Angle Hauschalter, Onafre Chavos 
aad Saiies Cunningham Smiles waa the bingo 
caller aasisted by Norms Perkins. Thanks Gals 
We flnished the aAeraoen by having s luscious 
dessert provided by Fern Reagor. 

We all enjoyed the Physical FJtoeu Class every 
Tuesday and Thursday from U till 11.30. Why don't 
you Join us. You will feel better for it 

The Soaior law projeet that was scheduled for 

Friday, Oct 10th will have to bo cancelled becauae 
tho Uwyor will not be able to be here. The next 
dato will be Fri, Oct a4th. Call 888^880 for an 
appointment. 

Expo will soon be here, as a matter of fhct. Just a 
week from Friday Hope all of you Seniors are 
planning on bringing your arts, erafts, knitting, 
crocheting, macrame, homemade baked goods, 
canoed goods or whatever to soil fbr your profit at 
the Senior Basaar Room 

Come Join us for lunch at the Center. You will 
iove Delia's good homo eooUn*. 

If you are wanting to watch the ball games, we 
have a color TV or if lU Pool you would like, Moon, 
MuUins ia always waitlag to challenge you to a 
game. 

See you thia afternoon for Fun Day at tlia Center. 

American War Mothers Meet 
Thirteen members met at the home of Tina 

and Hal Smith Oct. 6 at 6:30 p.m. with 
president Evalyn Mazrimas presiding. She 
welcomed our visitor Mae Wirth, president of 
the Golden Poppy Chapter of the American War 
Mothers-San Diego, California. She was a 
former resident of Henderson. Also Juanita- 
Scruggs, lister of Doris Pritchard a frequent 
visitor. 

Hospitalization chairperson, Smiles Cunning- 
ham, read a letter from David Murry, Chief of 
recreation services at Veterans Hospital 
Prescott, Arizona. The mothers will not be 
making their annual trip due to lack of 
transportation, cost of gasoline and some just 
not able. Mr. Murry stated they will miss us as 
the Veterans always looked forward to our visit. 
However, $50 in coupons fbr Bingo will be 
purehased. Cookies to be sent U.P.S. for their 
enteriainment later. So mothers, please have 6 
dozen or more cookies ready on or l>efore 
Thursday, Oct. 30th, delivered to the home of 
Doris Pritchard. The Womens Association of 
the Community Church have lap robes made as 
their Missionary project to send also. 

State president Rhea Johnson announced a 
mid-term conference will be held at the Masonic 
Temple Monday, Oct. 27th, 10 a.m. Registra- 
tion $1 and lunch $3. 

Evelyn Mazrimas thanked all her officers and 
mothers for their support during the two years 
as president. She gave each one a gift. 

Sgt.-at-Arms Frances Kisan escorted the 
State President Rhea Johnson to the Altar as 
installing officer. Olive Melton stood in for 

Mary Ellen Stycks, Historian, and Smiles 
Cunningham for Helen Bratton, Recording 
secretary. Officers installed were: Lorrayne 
Danielson, president; Lois Hancock, vice 
president; Mabel Newton, corresponding 
secretary; Helen Richard, treasurer; Helen 
Bratton, recording secretary;. Doris Pritchard, 
chaplain; Mary Ellen Stycks, historian; and 
Kathy Weese appointed Sgt.-at-Arms. Each 
was given a carnation. 

The incoming president was honored, being 
presented the gavel by State President Rhea 
Johnson. The sash was placed on her by 
outgoing president Evelyn Mazrimas. Mabel 
Newton presented the Past Chapter President 
I*in to Evelyn, all mothers praising Evelyn for a 
job well done. 

President Lorrayne Danielson presented 
State President and outgoing president her 
personal gift. The following chairpersons 
bstalled by the new president were: Evelyn 
Mazrimas, Carnation and Memory Memorial; 
h-ene Leavitt, Civil Defense; Kathy Weese, 
Gold Silver; Olive Melton, Hospitalization; 
Smiles Cunningham, Legislature; Norma Perk- 
ins, Sunshine; Virginia Weast, Membership & 
Rehajj^jlitation Welfare, Frances Kisan and 
Lorrayne Danielson. Frances Kisan, Ways and 
Means also. 

No further business • meeting adjourned. 
Evelyn Mazrimas and President Lorrayne 
Danielson served refreshments. Pictures were 
taken. The evening was enjoyed by all in this 
spacious home. Next meeting at the home of 
Evelyn Mazrimas, Monday, Nov. 3. at 6:30 p.m. 

Community Church News 
The Community Church of Henderson, a 

liberal Protestant church, is located at 27 E. 
Texas Avenue and Army Street, one block 
North of the Rainbow Gub, and would like to 
invite you to join our Sunday worship service 
which begins at 10:30 a.m. This Sunday, 
October 12th is Laity Sunday. Meditations will 
be given by members of the congregation. 

Sunday School is from 9 to 10 a.m. We have 
classes for three-year-olds through adults. 
Presently we are using the Joy Curriculum fr«m 
the -Winston Press. 
~ The Women's Association meets the third 
Wednesday of each month at 1 p.m. in Gilbert 
Hall. The Women's Association is a very active 

group which lends itself to Christian living and 
service. 

For the ladies who work during the day, we 
have an evening Christian fellowship for 
women, the Joy Fellowship. The Joy Fellow- 
ship meets the fourth Thursday of each month 
in members' homes. 

If you have any questions about the 
Community Church, please feel free to call our 
Office'at 565-8563. Our office is open Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Come join us; we would love to have you 
worship with us. Anyone needing a ride to 
worship service should call the Church Office. 

Xi Sigma News 

Oct. 9i Gina Anderson, Elmer S. Robinson, 
Charies Snelling, David Wooten. Benjamin 
Segler. 

Oct. lOi Jimmy Price, Lavinia Gardner, Keith 
Berry, Calvin Lew Black, Kelly Roundy. 

Oct. lit Corinna Stearman, Terri A. Murphy, 
Michael Dariington. Ben Baugh, Charleen 
Barber, Lyn Avery Twitchell, Robert Palmer, 
Russell Taylor, Carrie Stephens, Jill Rowland, 
Brenda Ferguson, Shauna Smithies, Christo- 
pher Famsworth, Maurice Erickson, Susan 
Ryan. 

Oct 12: Robert Johnson, Jason Brimley, 
James Reno II, Nanette Wadsworth, Wanda 
Jones, Veriene Williams, Henry Landavazo, 
Heather Nelson, Kim Anderson, Christy Sue 
Swartzenberg. 

Oct. 13» Karen Ward, Chad Barber, Cecil E. 
Kenney, Rodney Dickinson, Sandra Frye, Craig 
Church. Susan Davis, Steven Higley, Allan 
Moore, Harold L. Miller, Melody Stratton, 
Danny Brady, Eva Harrison (It's Columbus 
Day). 

Oct. 14: Shad Baldwin, Nell Sutphin, Pamela 
Kutzen, Jimmy Tharp, Camille Knopp, Cody 
Dennett, Yvonne Apiti, Stephen Hafen, 
Jenipher Ashby. 
-^t. 15: Robert Padleski, Debbie Stratton, 
Christina K. Wilkins. Dale Patchett, Merlyn 
Garcia, Kirk Godby, John Titmus, Marvin 
Patchett. 

Oct. 16: Pat Key, Matti Murray, Russ 
Bennett, Robert Braun, Sue Nyman, John 
Blanchard, Janel McDonald, Betty Price. 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Oct. 9: Walter W. & Carroll Keen; Wm. & 

Mavis Pitkins; Dennis & Peggy Hall. 
Oct. 10: Cheryl & Guy Gillespie. 
Oct 111 Mr. & Mrs. Norman Stanley. 
Oct. 12< Mr. & Mrs. Reid Patterson 
Oct 13: Mr. & Mrs. D. Russell Hardman 

(Columbus Day); Mike & Terrie Baldwin. 

Women of 
the Moose 

Christmas in October was celebrated at the 
Moose Lodge on Oct. 2, chairman Betty 
Norman's Chapter night. Many beautiful gifts 
were given for the children at Mooseheart and 
the elderly at Moosehaven. 

Two new co-workers were enrolled, Fran 
Johnson was sponsored by Mary Ann Busch 
and Shirley Homer was sponsored by Betty 
Farbus. Both co-workers were pro-temed by 
Nadine Gose. 

Ruth Ison was ill and Barbara Bracken 
pro-temed treasury and Barbara Nay pro-temed 
junior graduate for Marylou Bracken. 

Naduie Close was guest speaker and gave a 
brief talk ion her visit to Mooseheart. 

Academy of Friendship will meet at Wanda 
Hamby's home on Monday, Oct. 13 at 7 p.m. 

On October 23, Billy and Nadine Close will 
show a film on Mooseheart. We hope everyone 
will attend as it will answer a lot of questions 
about Mooseheart and its purpose. 

Don't forget breakfast every Sunday morn- 
ing. It is served from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, and 
bring a friend. 

Thanks to all the co-workers for the fine 
turnout last Sunday. 

(Ramam 16:16) 

Church of Christ 
News 

There are many problems facing our worid. 
The problems will never cease, as long as, we 
live in a world that allows Satan to be ruler and 
prince of the air. 

The apostle Paul taught that man could 
overcome Satan by being translated into the 
Kingdom of Christ (Colossians 1:13) 

WHAT IS THE KINGDOM? It's amazing how 
people twist and misuse the Bible. But we know 
that the word of God is truth (John 17:17). Man 
must use the word of God correctly (II. Timothy 
2:15). 

The Bible is very plain about the kingdom. 
When Jesus told Peter and also the other 
apostles, that He would give them the keys to 
the kingdom in Matthew 16:19, 18:18 and John 
20:33, he was talking about a people who would 
accept Jesus as the Savior (Mark 16:16). 

When people accept Jesus as their Savior,' 
then they are added to the church by the Lord 
(READ ACTS 2:41-47). Jesus used two terms to 
describe   the   same   people-CHURCH   and 
KINGDOM - Matthew 16:18-19. 

The Bible speaks in spiritual terms, not 
physical terms, when the kingdom is discussed. 
Salvation, Kfaigdom, Chwrh-are all terms that 
describe the spiritual. There is no "future 
church" ("kingdom"). The kingdom has 
already come-it came on the day of Pentecost 
(Acts 2). If one would read Daniel 2:44, Acts 2, 
Colossians 1:13 and Matt. 16:8, they would see 
what the kingdom of God really is. 

Come and be with us I 
Sunday Morning Bible Study • 9:30 a.m.; 

Sunday Morning Worship -10:30 a.m.; Sunday 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 

Wednesday Morning Ladies Bible Class - 
9:45 a.m.; Wednesday Evening Bible Gasses - 
7 p.m. 

Thought for Today...."A man cannot lift 
himself up by his own bootstraps»let Jesus 
help!" 

Garry L. Martin, Minister 

Little Miss Expo '80 Contest 
Henderson residents 

will "thank heaven for 
litUe girls" at the Expo 
'80 Little Miss Expo 
Contest. Girls seven (7) 
to nine (9) years of age 
are invited to partici- 
pate in this contest of 
poise and personality. 

The     contest     is 
scheduled for Satur- 
day, October 18, 3 p.m., 
at the Henderson Civic 
Center. 

Each girl who enters 
the contest must wear a 
party dress and answer 
a question asked by the 
contest Emcee. 

Prizes donated by 
local businesses will be 
awarded to the winner, 
along with the queen's 
crown, a trophy, and a 
Little Miss Expo ban- 
ner. All entrants will 
receive a participation 
ribbon. 

Contest entry forms 

are available at the 
Henderson Chamtier of 
Commerce, 100 E. Lake 
Mead Drive, S65-9KL 
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On October 3 Xi Sigma held a meeting at the 
home of Lavina Doddrige. 

Torrie Anderson, President, announced that 
Patti Hester will represent our chapter as 
Valentine Queen. The Valentine Ball will be 
held in February. . 

After recent surgery. Mart Ann Blockovich is 
now at home and doing fine. 
' Social Chairman, Pam Olson, mentioned that 
seventeen girls artended "Hot Ginger A 
Dynamite" at the Meadows Playhouse. A good 
time was had by all at the Musical RevUe. 

Pam reminded the gh-ls about the "Speak 
Easy" Social to be held oct. 25th. Attire for the 
occasion will be something from the 1920,1930, 
or 1940 era. 

Jerry Lomprey. chairman of the Ways and 
Means Committee, announced plans foj a 
Bazaar, h will take place at the Nov. ioth 
meeting. Each member was asked to make 

something to be donated. Guests of members 
will be welcome to artend the Bazaar. 

Our Publicity Chairman, Kathy Cardwell, has 
asked for a leave of absence due to illness. We 
will all miss her. 

The cultural program for the evening was 
presented by Pat Rawson. "Our Grand Tour", 
which left us in Australia several weeks ago, 
was continued by Pat, taking us on a journey 
through Australia. We visited Melbourne and 
Sidney. We discovered things about the Koala 
Bear, Kangaroo, and people called aborigines. 
Escape Travel service provided pictures and 
travel information. Sidney, Australia looked like 
a great place to visit 

In attendance were: Torrie Anderson, Jacque 
Dillard, Wanda Johnson, Jerry Lomprey. Pat 
Rawson, Lavina Doddridge, Terry Lange, Oina 
Shroyer and Pam Olson. 

nitSTBABY 

WELCOMED 
Sandi and Keith 

Jones of Henderson 
welcomed their first 
baby, a boy, bom Sep- 
tember 2S at Women's 
HospiUl. 

Justin Keith Jones 
weighed In at five 
pounds, seven ounces 
and was 18 inches long. 

Maternal grand- 
father is John Alaimo of 
Las Vegas and paternal 
grandparents are Gene 
and. Shari Davis of 
Henderson. 

oung American Home 
Presents 

City View Terrace 
2,3 & 4 Bedrooms 

$48^50 to $58^ 
Models Open Daly 

564-2217 or 
Roberts Realty 

565-8947 I 
LOW NTBCST STATE MONEY AVAILABLE 
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Wolves Take On Gaels In Silver Bowl 
Basic's football action moves into the Silver 

Bowl Friday night where the Wolves take on the 
Gorman Gaels with liicliofr time scheduled for 
7:30. 

The Gaels. Class AAA high school football 
champions come fresh from a 21-20 victory over 
Valley while the Wolves have yet to taste victory 
this year. 

"We are going to play the best team in the 
state," observed coach Rich TrautweinTiiesday. 
"They beat Valley by a point and they are 
looking for a continuation of that winning 
streak. 

"We have to be on top of everything Friday. 
We have to go in and do the best we can." 

Trautwein noted that he is fielding the eleven 
best players the Wolves have at this time and 
he's hoping his Wolves will be able to tighten 
up both offense and defense to keep the Gaels 
in line. 

Despite their win over Valley last week, the 
Gaels didn't get it all together until the second 
half. During the first two quarters of the game. 

they were plagued with fumbles, interceptions 
and  penalties and should they  repeat  that 
performance in the Silver Bowl Friday, the 
Wolves may take advantage of the situation. 

Trautwein  said   he  will  statt again with 

quarterback Billy Bly, who seemed to find the 
right combination late in the game against the 
Sundevils Friday when he connected with Bob 
Scucci who ran the distance to the goal line 
behind a screen of blue uniforms. 

The coach said he hasn't changed his main 
plays and strategy, maintaining the Wolves can 
pull off a victory against Gorman with the right 
combination. 

mi 

Ptayw of the Week 
Chris Hainiz 

POP WARNa FDoraui 

Huskies Tie WHh T-Birds; 
Cowboys Tie With Bdis 

BMCC PAST PRESIDENT'S toamament win- 
ners but week at Black Mountain Country Club, 
poae with their trophy. Rosemary Chandler, 
left, and Helen Chauncey were winners of the 
36-hole l>est ball toonuunent. They were 28 
under par with a new 120. 

In the Pop Warner league, the BMI Huskies 
battled the T-Birds to a 13-13 tie last Saturday 
and the Henderson Cowboys, taking on the Las 
Vegas Bulls at Basic, also came up with a tie, 
this one 7^. 

The first Husky score came from a pass by 
quarterback Todd Christensen to Scott Swartz- 
enberg and the extra point was made by David 
Butler. i 

The score was tied 7-7 by the T-Birds shortly 
after that action despite the fact that Terry 
Spikes and Earl Lee made fumble recoveries. 

The T-Birds got out in front in the second 
quarter, but it was Spikes and Chad Evans that 
prevented the extra point and all through the 
third quarter the score stood at 13-7 favoring 
the T-Birds.   .'     ". j , 

But in the fourth quarter, a hand off pa^s 
from Brandon Telman to David Butler brought 
another touchdown to the Husldes. The effort at 
an extra point failed and the score stood at 13-13 
for the rest of the game. 

Late in the fourth quarter, an interception by 
Walter Vieria on a defense play gave the ball 
back to the Huskies when a tackle by Earl Lee 
turned the ball loose. 

In the game between the Cowboys and the 
Bulls, John Biddinger of the Cowboys dashed 
60 yards for a touchdown on the first Cowboy 

play- 
Later in the second quarter, the Cowboy 

offense drove deep into Bull territory threatening 
another touchdown, but were stopped by the 
Bull defense inches from a first down on their 
own ten yard line. 

The Cowboy defense held the Bulls off until a 
strong Bulls' offensive move sent Page Benway 
in for a touchdown from the 40 yardline. 

A fumble recovery by Bryan Finchem gave 
Cowboy fans hope late in the third quarter, but 
two plays later, the ball was fumbled again and 
the Bulls recovered. 

Tyrone   Brewer   saved   another   Bull   TD 
seconds before the end of the game by sacking 
the quarterback, for a ten yard loss. 

The Cowboys^ nbw stand 0-l<?i for die season 
and meet the Boulder City Bullets Saturday at 8 
a.m. at Boulder City. 

Cliris Hehitz has been named player of the w^l 
for his exceptional defensive efforts durhig 3N 

last two games. Heintz to a Jonior, 6*V\ 17C 
pounds and offensively plays end as weU as 
defensive linel>adter. 

lines From The Lanes 

The HWBA 500 Club No-tap Tournament 
held October 5 was won by Caroline and Roger 
Wi:;om with series of 672-662 for a big 1586 with 
their handicap. Betty and Dee Wages were 
second with 628-614, 1404 with handicap. 

Everyone is invited to enter the'Hallowe'en 
Mixed Scotch Doubles Tournament on October 
25. Costumes are optional but it should be a lot 
of fun as Henderson Bowl is donating a prize for 
the best costume by a team. Entries are 41 the 
desk now. ^~— —-^^^ - 

by Rath SoehlLe 

and Donna Wydra with 444 and Steve Devedy 
with 390 were bowlers of the week. 

SENIOR CITIZENS: team »S bowled the high 
game and series of 637-1827. Rod Rodery had 
high scratch game and series of 244-578, Elmer 
Lederer rolled a 195-520, Mary Williams had a 
157-448 and Margaret Beketic a 158-414. On 
Oct. 6 Team ^1 had high game of 626 and Team 
#2 high series 1817. Art Clodfelter high game 
and series 217-563 for the men  and Mary 

-. 
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MAKING GROUND - Bandy Garrison shakes 
loose fh>m an Eldorado tockle as he makes a 
first down during last week's game. 

—^Williams' 148-411 was high for the ladies. More 
The coors classic men's scratch league is off    bowlers are needed for this league, Seniors, 

to a great start with Frank Bartholomew setting    They bowl Monday at 1:00. 
a sizzling pace with games of 235-230-216 for,      PGWDERPFF: Townhouse Motel had high 
681 series and a 227 average. Donald Berney 
rolled the high game of 267, Cari Childress had 
a 220-604, Mick Emmerson 602 and Nick 
Musolino 222. Bill Lewis has a 192 average and 
Mick Emmerson a 191. Henderson Bowl Pro 
Shop is first, team HI second and Alstate Coin 
third. 

BANTAMS: Team H high series of 137», 
team #8 and team ^3 tied for game with 481. 
Mike Silvis had 149-383 for boys high game and 
scries, Brenda Wydra 135-364 for the giris. 
Bowler of the week was Beverly McClelland 253 
and Sievt Brown 355. Bowler of the month was 
Brenda Wydra 364 and Mike SUvis 383. 

JUNIORS: Team #3 had high game and series 
with 766-2153. Boys game and series was 
bowled by Doug Wydra 163-460 and Laura 
Brown with 157-427. Laura was bowler of the 
week with the 427 and Tom Stater made it with 
353^'w>wler of the month is Mariann Mazza 
witii 405 and Doug Wydra with 460. 

SENIORS: Team Hi was first with 470-1279. 
Dave Mogensen was high for the boys wHh 
2Q2-SS0 but Candy Galubinsky topped them all 
wlA her 232'562 game and series. Candy and 
Dave ^raed the bowler of the month awards 

game and series 747-2128. Dene Mayrose a 471 
series, 600 handicap; Joan Webb 452 scratch 
and Alyce Wargo a 560 handicap. Phyllis Wheat 
and Judy Zettner each had a 179 game. Dene 
Mayrose was second with 172 and tied with 
Judy for handicap game of 215. 

TUESDAY HANDICAPPERS: The Dancers 
led in team series with 1822 and the Go-Getters' 
652 game was high. Phyllis Foreman 562 series 
and 654 with handicap, Clara Holt second with 
506-647, Linda Ogier a 502 scratch and Helen 
McGinnis 636 handicap. High games were 
Phyllis Foreman 204-238, Chon Madderra 
200-237 and Gara Holt 186-233. 

HENDERSON HOUSEWIVES: Mi Gi's took 
over season high series with a big 1887 series. 
Eagles Trio second with 1823 and Palm 
Mortuary 1803. Mi Gi's also had high game of 
642. Eagles Trie 635 and Henderson Bowl a 634. 
Thirza Jones' 552 series, 702 handicap, took 
first spot for the season, Ruth SoehUte 502 for 
second and Dorothy Rodgers 491-641 with 
handicap. Shelley White had a 632 handicap 
series. Barbara Brink had high game (rf 
203-248, Loto Kirk 19? and Thirza Jones 196. 

POP WARNES FOOTBALL«The BMI HasUes 
line up for a play during a recent game. Pop 
Warner football season to now weD underway. 

Valley Buries Lady Wolves 

•  :Z 

With Jackie HoUiday 
out for a week with a 
knee injury, Basic's 
lady Wolves were hand- 
icapped in the game 
against Valley Tuesday 
night, losing by a lop- 
sided 88-22, but coach 
Diane Hemsndez said 
several of the girls on 
the team began gaining 
more confidence in 
their scoring ability. 

UnUl Tuesday, Holli- 
day had been the main- 
stay in scoring and 
Hornandes said she 
thought the younger 
players were leaving it 
up toiler. 

A newcomer to tha 
toam, Jennetto Hunt, 
aeeouatod for fiva 
polaU ia tlM game. 

landing two field goals 
and 1-2 in ttet throws. 

Debbie Becknell, 
Julie Richards and 
Marenda Clark each 
scored four points dur- 
ing the game coming 

from two fleld goals 
each. 

Bobbie McKee ac- 
counted for three 
points which took in 
her 3-4 in free throws. 
Tenri Williams scored 

BOWUNG 

two points but wasl^2 
in free throws. 

The lady Wolves take 
on Western at Westom 
tonight with tipoflf set 
for 3 p.m. 

J&K Drops Vh Games 
J&K Pharmacy broke its winning streak last 

week by losing IVi games. 
T&e team now has 13'/) wins for the V/i 

.fosses and is followed closely by El Torito Cafe 
vrith 12'/i wins and iVi losses. 

In third spot is Shanty Bar with a record of 
11-5; Mack's Masonry is in fourth position with 
9-7. Nick's Supper Gub stands fifth with 8-8. 

The Ding Bate, with 8-8 are even with Nick's 
and the Townhouse Motel with 6-10 is ninth. 

Gil's Saw Service, with 5-11 is tenth 

L006E BALL ~ A Basle tackle hita tbe El- 
dorado mnner and the football pops loose dar- 
ing last Friday's game. 

QUARTEBBACK DBOPPBD - Billy Bly la 
damped by a SnadevU laekle ^lar ha hnads eff 
ball daring hut week's gaoM against ffldtrada. 

BMdtrMi Bane Newt, HeBdwnaB, Nevada 

0 moittM 1 Munici|Nil Court Report 
NIO UKlliMitO •! 

a Wh«n Tarry Brad- 
•Iww, th« quuterlMck of 
th« Pittoburgii Stwiwrs. 
hai hew hit by big line- 
man MVWSI tiaiM in a 
gaiM 1M ha« troubU MM- 
ing to hla riglit At Wt 
that is what Dr. Edgar 
Oordlat, an optooMtriat 
at Windbar. Pa., aaya. Ha 
contmda tiiat Bradahaw'i 
paaaae to his laft ara truar 
than toaaaa to hia right in 
tha aecond half bacauaa 
hia ayea get Urad along 
with tha raat of hia body. 
Oording did not aall hia 
thaory totha Staalara. But 
tha PitUburgh PiraUa 
bought it Tbay mada Oor 
ding thair viaioo diractor, 
baliaved to ha tha firat ia 
profaoskmal aporta. 
e Blind golfarJoaLasafo 
told ma his favorlU golf 
atory tha othar day: "I 
met SwB Soaad at a golf 
writara' dianar," ha ra- 
callad. "and wa atartad 
talking about gattiag to- 
gether for a round. Final- 
ly, I convincad him to play 
me for 16 a hole. Sam said, 
'Great, when do you want 
to piay7'I aoid,'Midnight 
would be fine, Sam.'" 
a In tha 14 years that 
Carl  Fnrillo patrolled 
right field for tha Brooli- 
lyn Dodgers, few baaa- 
runners dared to ehaUanga 
hia atrong throwing arm. 
During the last four yeara 
Furillo haa baaa coping 
with  tha challanga of 
iMttUng leukemia — and 
he's wianhig that oaa, too. 
"I think I got it beat," 
aaid PuriUo. (8. of Stony 
Creak Mills. Pa., ia reveal- 
ing hia bout with tha dread 
blood disease to OM for tlia 
firat time. Furillo. tha 
1963 National League bat- 
ting champioD with a .944 
average, kept his illneaa a 
secret from everyone ax-. 
cept hia family aad doaeat 
friends until now. 
e Tennis champion Joim 
McEaroe'a lawyer-daddy, 
John, ST., saye his ton 
doea   not  deserve the 
"super brat" moniliar ra- 
portara have pinned on 
ium. McEaroa. Sr., told ma 
that the press offers no 
perapective whan it re- 
ports on his eon's hia- 
trionica. "The, things they 
write  about involve 3 
minutes out of a 4-hour 
match," he said. "They 
ought to be talking about 
his tennis, his tenacity, hia 
courage - the things that 
make him a champion." 
Okay, guys, adit out tha 
temper tantnima. 
e Howard GoaaU'a chat- 
ter nearly knocked him off 
"Monday Night Football" 
after the first broadcaat 
back in 1970, according to 
Leonard Ootdenaon, chair- 
man of ABC television. 
Henry Ford, II. of the 
Ford Motor Co., a major 
sponaor, wanted Coaall 
removed.   But   Rooae 
Arledge, then executive 
producer of the program, 
asked for an extanaion of 
Cosell's trial period "In 
four wealis," Ooldenson 
said,  "Henry called nna 
back and aaid ha made a 
bigmiataka." 
e Oakland A'a manager 
BiUy Martin haa aeen a lot 
of the Kansas City Reyala 
thia year, and everyone 
knowa haa seen a lot of the 
New York Yankeaa. New 
York  and  Kanaaa City 
were destined to meet for a 
fourth   time   in   the 
American   League play- 
offa.   Martin  did  not. 
however, hesitate to pick 
the AL winner for 1981: 
"We'll win it next year." 
e Tiie next move ia up to 
Cincinnati  Reds  catcher 
Johnny Beach, 32, who 
wants to  get out from 
behind home plate next 
seaaon. Reds president 
Dick  Wagner  aaid the 
Reda would "do our beat" 
to limit Bench's catching 
to two games a weelt. 
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Benya, Joha Anton, 36. Bench warrant, Pled 
guilty, Fined SlOO; No lasurance. Pled gulhy. 
Fined S250. 

Mastrantoni. Amedeo A., 22, Contributing 
delinquency minor, Pled guilty. Fined $50; Petit 
larceny, Pled guilty. Fined $50. 

Moritz, Larry Dean. 20, Driving under the 
influence. Pled guUty. Fined S175; No 
registration. Pled guilty, Fiaed $25: No 
insurance. Pled guilty. Fined $250; No drivers 
lk»nse. Pled guilty. Fined $25. 

Fennel. Darrel Raymond. Jr., 19, No drivers 
license. Pled guUty, Fined $25. 

Diaz, Catherine Ann, 26, Driving under the 
influence, Sent: Fined $175.     1 

Dk>n. Arnold, 18, Resisting arrest. Pled 
guilty. Fined $75. 

Freeman. Steven. 31. Bench Wairsnt. $25 
baU forfeited; Prohibited parking. $5 bsU 
forfeited. 

Pickard. James Allen, 20. Possession 
controlled substance. Pled guilty. Fined S300; 
Minor in possession. Pled guilty. Fined $50; 
Drinking in public. Pled guUty. Ftoed 25. 

Santalucia, Joseph Gene, 24, Bench warrant. 
$100 bail forfeited; No insurance. Pled guilty. 
Pres. valid ins.. Dismissed. 

Tasbs. Robert Dimitri. 26. Dog at Urge. 
Pled guUty. Fined $40. 

Christensen. James Oliver. 37, No insurance. 
Pled guilty. Pres. curr. ins.. Fined $100. 

Freemen. CoUeen PatricU. 26. Speeding 
45/34 -r-. $20 baU forfetted. 

Knowles. BUly Louis. SO. Dlegsl passing. $2S 
baU forfeited. 

Lancaster. Robin Reynolds. 24. No registra- 
tion. Pled guilty. Fined $20; No insurance. Pled 
guilty. Pres. curr. ins., Fined $100. 

Msron. David Anthony. 38. Speeding 69/SS 
-r-. $28 baU forfeited. 

Menegatos. James H.. 30, Disobeyed stop 
sign, $25 bail forfeited. 

Snow. Cbdy Lou, 18. FaU to yield. Pled 
guilty. Fined $15. 

Stewart. George Robert, 46, Speeding 55/45 
•r-. $20 baU forfeited. 

Wheeler, Steve Greg. 24. Dls<*)eyed stop 
sign. Pled guUty. fined $15; No Insurance. Pled 
guUty. Fined $100. 

Wednesday, October 1,1980 • 6t00 p.ai. 
Graybeal, Raymond Lee, 46, Driving under 

the influence. Pled guilty, Fined $175. 
Banda. Banito. Jr.. 20. Driving under the 

influence, Compl.CRS., Withdrew plea. 
Amended to full time k attn. Pled guilty. Fined 
$75. 

Weaver, Joseph. 42. Driving under the 
influence, Compl. CRS. Withdrew plea. Amend 
to full time & attn. Pled guUty. Fined $75. 

Avena. Joe Luis. 26. Bench warrant. Pled 
guUty, Fined $100; Speeding 63/45 -r-. Pled 
guilty. Fined $36. 

Jones. Jimmy Dee, 48, Battery, Pled guilty. 
Fined $100. 

Seligman. WUIiam Scott, 25, Bench Warrant, 
$25 bail forfeited; Parking on sidewalk, $5 bail 
forfeited. 

Smith. WUIiam Penn. 20. Drinking in public, 
Pled guilty, Fined $25. 

Flint, Barbara Mills, 38. Dog at large. Pled 
guilty. Fined $10. 

Berlle. Larry Michael. 29. Speeding 60/45 -r-. 
$30 baU forfeited. 

Briggs. Michael Lee. 22. No insurance. Pled 
guUty. Fined $250. 

Brown. Charles J. 28, Speeding 78/45 -r-, 
Pled guUty, Fined $33.  

Carroll. Susan Elaine, 18. Full time k. 
attention. Pled guilty. Fined $25. 

Clark, Tyree Timothy. 27, Expired operators 
license. $25 bail forfeited. 

Dickin. John Fred. 30. Speeding 63/45 -r-. 
$36 bail forfeited. 

Dozier. Debra M., 24. Speeding 44/20 -r-. 
Pled guilty. Fined $24. 

Hamlin. Robert Gene. 25. Reckless driving. 
Pled guilty, Fined $75. 

•   Henderson. Denise Lee, 25. Speeding 67/45 
-r-. $44 baU forfetted. 

Herrera. Danny Ray. 19. Disobeyed stop 
sign. Pled guUty. Fined $15; Speeding 60/45. 
Pled guilty, Fined $15. 

Hlmes. Victor K. 18. Speeding 50/35 -r-. $30 
baU forfeited. 

Jordan. Charlotte Heap. 52. Speeding 55/45. 
$20 baU forfeited. 

Kyle. Richard Aiken. 20. Speeding 54/35 -r-. 
. Pled guilty. Ftaed $19. 

Lee. Chark)tte Balne. 29. Disobeyed stop 
sign. $25 baU forfeited. 

Maestas. Ronald PhiUip. 27. Disobeyed stop 
sign. $25 baU forfeited. 

Pennlngton, Saadra Jo. 33, Speeding 50/35 
i -r-. $30 bail forfeited. 

Picotte. Peter B. 52, Disobeyed stop sign. 
Pled guilty, fined $15. 

PIsanelll. Joseph Anthony. 19, Disobeyed red 
light. $25 baU forfeited. 

Robinson, Richard Allen. 24, FuU time k 
Attention. Pled guilty, flned $25. 

Roundy. Dale. 24, Speeding 38/25 -r-, $26 
baU forfeited. 

Thompson. Stephen Albeit, 51. Disobeyed 
stop sign. $25 baU forfeited. 

Wengert. Jeffrey Alan. 24. Speeding 61/45 
•r*. Pled guilty, fined $16. 

Wlegert. George Robert, 65, No insurance. 
Pled guilty, pres. current Ins.. Fined $100. 

nnrsday, October 2,1980 • 9t00 a.ai. 
Holllday. Michael Ray. 24. Carry concealed 

Weapon. Pled guUty. Fined $50. 
Rodriguez. Eugenk) Jr., 33, Driving under 

tofluence. Pled guUty. Fined $175; No 
registratton, Pled guilty. Fined 20; No 
Insurance. Pled guilty. Fined $250; No drivers 
license. Pled guUty. Fined $25. 

Pennel. Darrel Raymond Jr., 19, Minor in 
Possesston, Fined $50. 

HUlyer. aint Wade, 20. Driving under 
bifluence. Sent: Fined $175. 

Teer. Tommie Nelson, 30, Driving under 
Influence. Pled guilty. Fined $175. 

Redelsperger. Kenneth Lee, 21, Dog at 
Large. $10 bail forfeited. 

wm LiZ^ 

Dear Editor: 
It Is my deepest regret to leave Henderson, 

Nevada a few weeks ago and moved back to 
Denver. Colo. I was very happy to live here after 
I moved out of L.V. six months ago. 

My biggest ambition is to provide the people 
of Henderson a real- good, wholesome baking 
product at a price they can afford to pay. I had 
forty years ezperienee as a scratch baking and 
also hand craft man too. 

I have nothing against my employer to 
discharge me In favor of a young man who lack 
knowledge and experience. If my empteyer 
were very wise In the bakery buslnes, she would 
fire the young man and keep me working for 
six days. Who can live on four days wages? I'm a 
senfor citizen and for the employment 
everywhere I go I get the door close In ftxmt of 
my face or they say, don't call us, we'll call you. 
Well, the phone don't ring at all. The Nevada 
power firm and the landlord come with their 
hands open to receive the payment. 

If I have a chance- to open up a business in 
Henderson with a benefactor, believe me, I can 
make money and a steady job at my age. I'm not 
ready for a rocking chair and too young to 
receive a pension. 

Here In Denver, the price of material Is the 
same and yet donut»sell for $2.00 doz.. coffee 
25 cents, cookies $lf50 doz., bread SO cents a 
loaf. No wonder the senior citizens in 
Henderson are starving with a little check their 
getting. 

The only place where senior citizen cooks or 
bakers are hired is at the casino and not in a 
retail place of business. I would never move 
back to Denver if my boss would make a deal 
with me and let me run the place as I see fit and 
get rid of young girls and young helpers who 
sit around and wait to be told at a wage of $3.10 
hr. or read books when no customer comes In.) 
I'm so mad at all these bosses who push old 
people around. 

Basil G Bucaro 

dwicii «f God «t PraplMcy 
tarEaAL) 

1st Corinthians 12:4,5.6, "Now there are diver- 
sities of gifts but the same spirit Ane there are 
differences of adminlstrationa, but the same Lord. 
And there are diversities of operations, but it is 
th« same God which worketh in all." 

The local Church of God of Prophecy Ukes this 
opportunity to welcome the town of Henderson to 
be ministered unto by Dan Kurbii, a navy chaplain 
fh>n Cleveland, Tennessee. Brother Kurbis will 
be delivering God's message Sunday evening at 7 
p.m. at the local church and will follow this with a 
week of spirit filled scripture studies at 7 p.m. and 
continuing until Saturday evening. 

Chaplain Kurbis is a Holy Ghost filled man of 
God who is able to relate to miliUry personnel and 
civilians slike. We do not yet know the topic of the 
Bible studies, but we csn be assured that, as al- 
ways. The Church of God of Prophecy will preach 
and teach only God's word. This would be a ffon- 
derftil opportunity to come and see for yourselves 
what The Church of God of Prophecy has to oflSer. 
Come this week that Brother Kurbis and the local 
congregation might serve you. 

Sunday School 10-11 a.m.. IfomlBg Worship. 
11-12 s.m.; Children's Church. 11-12 a.m.; Evening 
svangelisUc service. 7 p.m.; Phone: 866-73T9. 

":;l 
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Wolves Take On Gaels In Silver Bowl 
Basic's football action moves into the Silver 

Bowl Friday night where the Wolves take on the 
Gorman Gaels with liicliofr time scheduled for 
7:30. 

The Gaels. Class AAA high school football 
champions come fresh from a 21-20 victory over 
Valley while the Wolves have yet to taste victory 
this year. 

"We are going to play the best team in the 
state," observed coach Rich TrautweinTiiesday. 
"They beat Valley by a point and they are 
looking for a continuation of that winning 
streak. 

"We have to be on top of everything Friday. 
We have to go in and do the best we can." 

Trautwein noted that he is fielding the eleven 
best players the Wolves have at this time and 
he's hoping his Wolves will be able to tighten 
up both offense and defense to keep the Gaels 
in line. 

Despite their win over Valley last week, the 
Gaels didn't get it all together until the second 
half. During the first two quarters of the game. 

they were plagued with fumbles, interceptions 
and  penalties and should they  repeat  that 
performance in the Silver Bowl Friday, the 
Wolves may take advantage of the situation. 

Trautwein  said   he  will  statt again with 

quarterback Billy Bly, who seemed to find the 
right combination late in the game against the 
Sundevils Friday when he connected with Bob 
Scucci who ran the distance to the goal line 
behind a screen of blue uniforms. 

The coach said he hasn't changed his main 
plays and strategy, maintaining the Wolves can 
pull off a victory against Gorman with the right 
combination. 

mi 

Ptayw of the Week 
Chris Hainiz 

POP WARNa FDoraui 

Huskies Tie WHh T-Birds; 
Cowboys Tie With Bdis 

BMCC PAST PRESIDENT'S toamament win- 
ners but week at Black Mountain Country Club, 
poae with their trophy. Rosemary Chandler, 
left, and Helen Chauncey were winners of the 
36-hole l>est ball toonuunent. They were 28 
under par with a new 120. 

In the Pop Warner league, the BMI Huskies 
battled the T-Birds to a 13-13 tie last Saturday 
and the Henderson Cowboys, taking on the Las 
Vegas Bulls at Basic, also came up with a tie, 
this one 7^. 

The first Husky score came from a pass by 
quarterback Todd Christensen to Scott Swartz- 
enberg and the extra point was made by David 
Butler. i 

The score was tied 7-7 by the T-Birds shortly 
after that action despite the fact that Terry 
Spikes and Earl Lee made fumble recoveries. 

The T-Birds got out in front in the second 
quarter, but it was Spikes and Chad Evans that 
prevented the extra point and all through the 
third quarter the score stood at 13-7 favoring 
the T-Birds.   .'     ". j , 

But in the fourth quarter, a hand off pa^s 
from Brandon Telman to David Butler brought 
another touchdown to the Husldes. The effort at 
an extra point failed and the score stood at 13-13 
for the rest of the game. 

Late in the fourth quarter, an interception by 
Walter Vieria on a defense play gave the ball 
back to the Huskies when a tackle by Earl Lee 
turned the ball loose. 

In the game between the Cowboys and the 
Bulls, John Biddinger of the Cowboys dashed 
60 yards for a touchdown on the first Cowboy 

play- 
Later in the second quarter, the Cowboy 

offense drove deep into Bull territory threatening 
another touchdown, but were stopped by the 
Bull defense inches from a first down on their 
own ten yard line. 

The Cowboy defense held the Bulls off until a 
strong Bulls' offensive move sent Page Benway 
in for a touchdown from the 40 yardline. 

A fumble recovery by Bryan Finchem gave 
Cowboy fans hope late in the third quarter, but 
two plays later, the ball was fumbled again and 
the Bulls recovered. 

Tyrone   Brewer   saved   another   Bull   TD 
seconds before the end of the game by sacking 
the quarterback, for a ten yard loss. 

The Cowboys^ nbw stand 0-l<?i for die season 
and meet the Boulder City Bullets Saturday at 8 
a.m. at Boulder City. 

Cliris Hehitz has been named player of the w^l 
for his exceptional defensive efforts durhig 3N 

last two games. Heintz to a Jonior, 6*V\ 17C 
pounds and offensively plays end as weU as 
defensive linel>adter. 

lines From The Lanes 

The HWBA 500 Club No-tap Tournament 
held October 5 was won by Caroline and Roger 
Wi:;om with series of 672-662 for a big 1586 with 
their handicap. Betty and Dee Wages were 
second with 628-614, 1404 with handicap. 

Everyone is invited to enter the'Hallowe'en 
Mixed Scotch Doubles Tournament on October 
25. Costumes are optional but it should be a lot 
of fun as Henderson Bowl is donating a prize for 
the best costume by a team. Entries are 41 the 
desk now. ^~— —-^^^ - 

by Rath SoehlLe 

and Donna Wydra with 444 and Steve Devedy 
with 390 were bowlers of the week. 

SENIOR CITIZENS: team »S bowled the high 
game and series of 637-1827. Rod Rodery had 
high scratch game and series of 244-578, Elmer 
Lederer rolled a 195-520, Mary Williams had a 
157-448 and Margaret Beketic a 158-414. On 
Oct. 6 Team ^1 had high game of 626 and Team 
#2 high series 1817. Art Clodfelter high game 
and series 217-563 for the men  and Mary 

-. 

y 
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MAKING GROUND - Bandy Garrison shakes 
loose fh>m an Eldorado tockle as he makes a 
first down during last week's game. 

—^Williams' 148-411 was high for the ladies. More 
The coors classic men's scratch league is off    bowlers are needed for this league, Seniors, 

to a great start with Frank Bartholomew setting    They bowl Monday at 1:00. 
a sizzling pace with games of 235-230-216 for,      PGWDERPFF: Townhouse Motel had high 
681 series and a 227 average. Donald Berney 
rolled the high game of 267, Cari Childress had 
a 220-604, Mick Emmerson 602 and Nick 
Musolino 222. Bill Lewis has a 192 average and 
Mick Emmerson a 191. Henderson Bowl Pro 
Shop is first, team HI second and Alstate Coin 
third. 

BANTAMS: Team H high series of 137», 
team #8 and team ^3 tied for game with 481. 
Mike Silvis had 149-383 for boys high game and 
scries, Brenda Wydra 135-364 for the giris. 
Bowler of the week was Beverly McClelland 253 
and Sievt Brown 355. Bowler of the month was 
Brenda Wydra 364 and Mike SUvis 383. 

JUNIORS: Team #3 had high game and series 
with 766-2153. Boys game and series was 
bowled by Doug Wydra 163-460 and Laura 
Brown with 157-427. Laura was bowler of the 
week with the 427 and Tom Stater made it with 
353^'w>wler of the month is Mariann Mazza 
witii 405 and Doug Wydra with 460. 

SENIORS: Team Hi was first with 470-1279. 
Dave Mogensen was high for the boys wHh 
2Q2-SS0 but Candy Galubinsky topped them all 
wlA her 232'562 game and series. Candy and 
Dave ^raed the bowler of the month awards 

game and series 747-2128. Dene Mayrose a 471 
series, 600 handicap; Joan Webb 452 scratch 
and Alyce Wargo a 560 handicap. Phyllis Wheat 
and Judy Zettner each had a 179 game. Dene 
Mayrose was second with 172 and tied with 
Judy for handicap game of 215. 

TUESDAY HANDICAPPERS: The Dancers 
led in team series with 1822 and the Go-Getters' 
652 game was high. Phyllis Foreman 562 series 
and 654 with handicap, Clara Holt second with 
506-647, Linda Ogier a 502 scratch and Helen 
McGinnis 636 handicap. High games were 
Phyllis Foreman 204-238, Chon Madderra 
200-237 and Gara Holt 186-233. 

HENDERSON HOUSEWIVES: Mi Gi's took 
over season high series with a big 1887 series. 
Eagles Trio second with 1823 and Palm 
Mortuary 1803. Mi Gi's also had high game of 
642. Eagles Trie 635 and Henderson Bowl a 634. 
Thirza Jones' 552 series, 702 handicap, took 
first spot for the season, Ruth SoehUte 502 for 
second and Dorothy Rodgers 491-641 with 
handicap. Shelley White had a 632 handicap 
series. Barbara Brink had high game (rf 
203-248, Loto Kirk 19? and Thirza Jones 196. 

POP WARNES FOOTBALL«The BMI HasUes 
line up for a play during a recent game. Pop 
Warner football season to now weD underway. 

Valley Buries Lady Wolves 

•  :Z 

With Jackie HoUiday 
out for a week with a 
knee injury, Basic's 
lady Wolves were hand- 
icapped in the game 
against Valley Tuesday 
night, losing by a lop- 
sided 88-22, but coach 
Diane Hemsndez said 
several of the girls on 
the team began gaining 
more confidence in 
their scoring ability. 

UnUl Tuesday, Holli- 
day had been the main- 
stay in scoring and 
Hornandes said she 
thought the younger 
players were leaving it 
up toiler. 

A newcomer to tha 
toam, Jennetto Hunt, 
aeeouatod for fiva 
polaU ia tlM game. 

landing two field goals 
and 1-2 in ttet throws. 

Debbie Becknell, 
Julie Richards and 
Marenda Clark each 
scored four points dur- 
ing the game coming 

from two fleld goals 
each. 

Bobbie McKee ac- 
counted for three 
points which took in 
her 3-4 in free throws. 
Tenri Williams scored 

BOWUNG 

two points but wasl^2 
in free throws. 

The lady Wolves take 
on Western at Westom 
tonight with tipoflf set 
for 3 p.m. 

J&K Drops Vh Games 
J&K Pharmacy broke its winning streak last 

week by losing IVi games. 
T&e team now has 13'/) wins for the V/i 

.fosses and is followed closely by El Torito Cafe 
vrith 12'/i wins and iVi losses. 

In third spot is Shanty Bar with a record of 
11-5; Mack's Masonry is in fourth position with 
9-7. Nick's Supper Gub stands fifth with 8-8. 

The Ding Bate, with 8-8 are even with Nick's 
and the Townhouse Motel with 6-10 is ninth. 

Gil's Saw Service, with 5-11 is tenth 

L006E BALL ~ A Basle tackle hita tbe El- 
dorado mnner and the football pops loose dar- 
ing last Friday's game. 

QUARTEBBACK DBOPPBD - Billy Bly la 
damped by a SnadevU laekle ^lar ha hnads eff 
ball daring hut week's gaoM against ffldtrada. 

BMdtrMi Bane Newt, HeBdwnaB, Nevada 

0 moittM 1 Munici|Nil Court Report 
NIO UKlliMitO •! 

a Wh«n Tarry Brad- 
•Iww, th« quuterlMck of 
th« Pittoburgii Stwiwrs. 
hai hew hit by big line- 
man MVWSI tiaiM in a 
gaiM 1M ha« troubU MM- 
ing to hla riglit At Wt 
that is what Dr. Edgar 
Oordlat, an optooMtriat 
at Windbar. Pa., aaya. Ha 
contmda tiiat Bradahaw'i 
paaaae to his laft ara truar 
than toaaaa to hia right in 
tha aecond half bacauaa 
hia ayea get Urad along 
with tha raat of hia body. 
Oording did not aall hia 
thaory totha Staalara. But 
tha PitUburgh PiraUa 
bought it Tbay mada Oor 
ding thair viaioo diractor, 
baliaved to ha tha firat ia 
profaoskmal aporta. 
e Blind golfarJoaLasafo 
told ma his favorlU golf 
atory tha othar day: "I 
met SwB Soaad at a golf 
writara' dianar," ha ra- 
callad. "and wa atartad 
talking about gattiag to- 
gether for a round. Final- 
ly, I convincad him to play 
me for 16 a hole. Sam said, 
'Great, when do you want 
to piay7'I aoid,'Midnight 
would be fine, Sam.'" 
a In tha 14 years that 
Carl  Fnrillo patrolled 
right field for tha Brooli- 
lyn Dodgers, few baaa- 
runners dared to ehaUanga 
hia atrong throwing arm. 
During the last four yeara 
Furillo haa baaa coping 
with  tha challanga of 
iMttUng leukemia — and 
he's wianhig that oaa, too. 
"I think I got it beat," 
aaid PuriUo. (8. of Stony 
Creak Mills. Pa., ia reveal- 
ing hia bout with tha dread 
blood disease to OM for tlia 
firat time. Furillo. tha 
1963 National League bat- 
ting champioD with a .944 
average, kept his illneaa a 
secret from everyone ax-. 
cept hia family aad doaeat 
friends until now. 
e Tennis champion Joim 
McEaroe'a lawyer-daddy, 
John, ST., saye his ton 
doea   not  deserve the 
"super brat" moniliar ra- 
portara have pinned on 
ium. McEaroa. Sr., told ma 
that the press offers no 
perapective whan it re- 
ports on his eon's hia- 
trionica. "The, things they 
write  about involve 3 
minutes out of a 4-hour 
match," he said. "They 
ought to be talking about 
his tennis, his tenacity, hia 
courage - the things that 
make him a champion." 
Okay, guys, adit out tha 
temper tantnima. 
e Howard GoaaU'a chat- 
ter nearly knocked him off 
"Monday Night Football" 
after the first broadcaat 
back in 1970, according to 
Leonard Ootdenaon, chair- 
man of ABC television. 
Henry Ford, II. of the 
Ford Motor Co., a major 
sponaor, wanted Coaall 
removed.   But   Rooae 
Arledge, then executive 
producer of the program, 
asked for an extanaion of 
Cosell's trial period "In 
four wealis," Ooldenson 
said,  "Henry called nna 
back and aaid ha made a 
bigmiataka." 
e Oakland A'a manager 
BiUy Martin haa aeen a lot 
of the Kansas City Reyala 
thia year, and everyone 
knowa haa seen a lot of the 
New York Yankeaa. New 
York  and  Kanaaa City 
were destined to meet for a 
fourth   time   in   the 
American   League play- 
offa.   Martin  did  not. 
however, hesitate to pick 
the AL winner for 1981: 
"We'll win it next year." 
e Tiie next move ia up to 
Cincinnati  Reds  catcher 
Johnny Beach, 32, who 
wants to  get out from 
behind home plate next 
seaaon. Reds president 
Dick  Wagner  aaid the 
Reda would "do our beat" 
to limit Bench's catching 
to two games a weelt. 
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Benya, Joha Anton, 36. Bench warrant, Pled 
guilty, Fined SlOO; No lasurance. Pled gulhy. 
Fined S250. 

Mastrantoni. Amedeo A., 22, Contributing 
delinquency minor, Pled guilty. Fined $50; Petit 
larceny, Pled guilty. Fined $50. 

Moritz, Larry Dean. 20, Driving under the 
influence. Pled guUty. Fined S175; No 
registration. Pled guilty, Fiaed $25: No 
insurance. Pled guilty. Fined $250; No drivers 
lk»nse. Pled guilty. Fined $25. 

Fennel. Darrel Raymond. Jr., 19, No drivers 
license. Pled guUty, Fined $25. 

Diaz, Catherine Ann, 26, Driving under the 
influence, Sent: Fined $175.     1 

Dk>n. Arnold, 18, Resisting arrest. Pled 
guilty. Fined $75. 

Freeman. Steven. 31. Bench Wairsnt. $25 
baU forfeited; Prohibited parking. $5 bsU 
forfeited. 

Pickard. James Allen, 20. Possession 
controlled substance. Pled guilty. Fined S300; 
Minor in possession. Pled guilty. Fined $50; 
Drinking in public. Pled guUty. Ftoed 25. 

Santalucia, Joseph Gene, 24, Bench warrant. 
$100 bail forfeited; No insurance. Pled guilty. 
Pres. valid ins.. Dismissed. 

Tasbs. Robert Dimitri. 26. Dog at Urge. 
Pled guUty. Fined $40. 

Christensen. James Oliver. 37, No insurance. 
Pled guilty. Pres. curr. ins.. Fined $100. 

Freemen. CoUeen PatricU. 26. Speeding 
45/34 -r-. $20 baU forfetted. 

Knowles. BUly Louis. SO. Dlegsl passing. $2S 
baU forfeited. 

Lancaster. Robin Reynolds. 24. No registra- 
tion. Pled guilty. Fined $20; No insurance. Pled 
guilty. Pres. curr. ins., Fined $100. 

Msron. David Anthony. 38. Speeding 69/SS 
-r-. $28 baU forfeited. 

Menegatos. James H.. 30, Disobeyed stop 
sign, $25 bail forfeited. 

Snow. Cbdy Lou, 18. FaU to yield. Pled 
guilty. Fined $15. 

Stewart. George Robert, 46, Speeding 55/45 
•r-. $20 baU forfeited. 

Wheeler, Steve Greg. 24. Dls<*)eyed stop 
sign. Pled guUty. fined $15; No Insurance. Pled 
guUty. Fined $100. 

Wednesday, October 1,1980 • 6t00 p.ai. 
Graybeal, Raymond Lee, 46, Driving under 

the influence. Pled guilty, Fined $175. 
Banda. Banito. Jr.. 20. Driving under the 

influence, Compl.CRS., Withdrew plea. 
Amended to full time k attn. Pled guilty. Fined 
$75. 

Weaver, Joseph. 42. Driving under the 
influence, Compl. CRS. Withdrew plea. Amend 
to full time & attn. Pled guUty. Fined $75. 

Avena. Joe Luis. 26. Bench warrant. Pled 
guUty, Fined $100; Speeding 63/45 -r-. Pled 
guilty. Fined $36. 

Jones. Jimmy Dee, 48, Battery, Pled guilty. 
Fined $100. 

Seligman. WUIiam Scott, 25, Bench Warrant, 
$25 bail forfeited; Parking on sidewalk, $5 bail 
forfeited. 

Smith. WUIiam Penn. 20. Drinking in public, 
Pled guilty, Fined $25. 

Flint, Barbara Mills, 38. Dog at large. Pled 
guilty. Fined $10. 

Berlle. Larry Michael. 29. Speeding 60/45 -r-. 
$30 baU forfeited. 

Briggs. Michael Lee. 22. No insurance. Pled 
guUty. Fined $250. 

Brown. Charles J. 28, Speeding 78/45 -r-, 
Pled guUty, Fined $33.  

Carroll. Susan Elaine, 18. Full time k. 
attention. Pled guilty. Fined $25. 

Clark, Tyree Timothy. 27, Expired operators 
license. $25 bail forfeited. 

Dickin. John Fred. 30. Speeding 63/45 -r-. 
$36 bail forfeited. 

Dozier. Debra M., 24. Speeding 44/20 -r-. 
Pled guilty. Fined $24. 

Hamlin. Robert Gene. 25. Reckless driving. 
Pled guilty, Fined $75. 

•   Henderson. Denise Lee, 25. Speeding 67/45 
-r-. $44 baU forfetted. 

Herrera. Danny Ray. 19. Disobeyed stop 
sign. Pled guUty. Fined $15; Speeding 60/45. 
Pled guilty, Fined $15. 

Hlmes. Victor K. 18. Speeding 50/35 -r-. $30 
baU forfeited. 

Jordan. Charlotte Heap. 52. Speeding 55/45. 
$20 baU forfeited. 

Kyle. Richard Aiken. 20. Speeding 54/35 -r-. 
. Pled guilty. Ftaed $19. 

Lee. Chark)tte Balne. 29. Disobeyed stop 
sign. $25 baU forfeited. 

Maestas. Ronald PhiUip. 27. Disobeyed stop 
sign. $25 baU forfeited. 

Pennlngton, Saadra Jo. 33, Speeding 50/35 
i -r-. $30 bail forfeited. 

Picotte. Peter B. 52, Disobeyed stop sign. 
Pled guilty, fined $15. 

PIsanelll. Joseph Anthony. 19, Disobeyed red 
light. $25 baU forfeited. 

Robinson, Richard Allen. 24, FuU time k 
Attention. Pled guilty, flned $25. 

Roundy. Dale. 24, Speeding 38/25 -r-, $26 
baU forfeited. 

Thompson. Stephen Albeit, 51. Disobeyed 
stop sign. $25 baU forfeited. 

Wengert. Jeffrey Alan. 24. Speeding 61/45 
•r*. Pled guilty, fined $16. 

Wlegert. George Robert, 65, No insurance. 
Pled guilty, pres. current Ins.. Fined $100. 

nnrsday, October 2,1980 • 9t00 a.ai. 
Holllday. Michael Ray. 24. Carry concealed 

Weapon. Pled guUty. Fined $50. 
Rodriguez. Eugenk) Jr., 33, Driving under 

tofluence. Pled guUty. Fined $175; No 
registratton, Pled guilty. Fined 20; No 
Insurance. Pled guilty. Fined $250; No drivers 
license. Pled guUty. Fined $25. 

Pennel. Darrel Raymond Jr., 19, Minor in 
Possesston, Fined $50. 

HUlyer. aint Wade, 20. Driving under 
bifluence. Sent: Fined $175. 

Teer. Tommie Nelson, 30, Driving under 
Influence. Pled guilty. Fined $175. 

Redelsperger. Kenneth Lee, 21, Dog at 
Large. $10 bail forfeited. 

wm LiZ^ 

Dear Editor: 
It Is my deepest regret to leave Henderson, 

Nevada a few weeks ago and moved back to 
Denver. Colo. I was very happy to live here after 
I moved out of L.V. six months ago. 

My biggest ambition is to provide the people 
of Henderson a real- good, wholesome baking 
product at a price they can afford to pay. I had 
forty years ezperienee as a scratch baking and 
also hand craft man too. 

I have nothing against my employer to 
discharge me In favor of a young man who lack 
knowledge and experience. If my empteyer 
were very wise In the bakery buslnes, she would 
fire the young man and keep me working for 
six days. Who can live on four days wages? I'm a 
senfor citizen and for the employment 
everywhere I go I get the door close In ftxmt of 
my face or they say, don't call us, we'll call you. 
Well, the phone don't ring at all. The Nevada 
power firm and the landlord come with their 
hands open to receive the payment. 

If I have a chance- to open up a business in 
Henderson with a benefactor, believe me, I can 
make money and a steady job at my age. I'm not 
ready for a rocking chair and too young to 
receive a pension. 

Here In Denver, the price of material Is the 
same and yet donut»sell for $2.00 doz.. coffee 
25 cents, cookies $lf50 doz., bread SO cents a 
loaf. No wonder the senior citizens in 
Henderson are starving with a little check their 
getting. 

The only place where senior citizen cooks or 
bakers are hired is at the casino and not in a 
retail place of business. I would never move 
back to Denver if my boss would make a deal 
with me and let me run the place as I see fit and 
get rid of young girls and young helpers who 
sit around and wait to be told at a wage of $3.10 
hr. or read books when no customer comes In.) 
I'm so mad at all these bosses who push old 
people around. 

Basil G Bucaro 

dwicii «f God «t PraplMcy 
tarEaAL) 

1st Corinthians 12:4,5.6, "Now there are diver- 
sities of gifts but the same spirit Ane there are 
differences of adminlstrationa, but the same Lord. 
And there are diversities of operations, but it is 
th« same God which worketh in all." 

The local Church of God of Prophecy Ukes this 
opportunity to welcome the town of Henderson to 
be ministered unto by Dan Kurbii, a navy chaplain 
fh>n Cleveland, Tennessee. Brother Kurbis will 
be delivering God's message Sunday evening at 7 
p.m. at the local church and will follow this with a 
week of spirit filled scripture studies at 7 p.m. and 
continuing until Saturday evening. 

Chaplain Kurbis is a Holy Ghost filled man of 
God who is able to relate to miliUry personnel and 
civilians slike. We do not yet know the topic of the 
Bible studies, but we csn be assured that, as al- 
ways. The Church of God of Prophecy will preach 
and teach only God's word. This would be a ffon- 
derftil opportunity to come and see for yourselves 
what The Church of God of Prophecy has to oflSer. 
Come this week that Brother Kurbis and the local 
congregation might serve you. 

Sunday School 10-11 a.m.. IfomlBg Worship. 
11-12 s.m.; Children's Church. 11-12 a.m.; Evening 
svangelisUc service. 7 p.m.; Phone: 866-73T9. 

":;l 
^ 
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RQTARIANS AND FAMILIES  ENJOY?ICNIC IN THE PARK 
»*^-'«-^«? ''^'•'•«w»inm 

fMrtteaAanoMwaa ley PhllUpt,aecoBd from tte right.    UtttelIlllafyTrwate,da«ghtaror8aBdyaiid    WhatdoyoadowteatterelaaballgaBeattha 
Peg BiAai aai Dahra PhUUpt watch Boy lerve Lerty Zlke a refroahlag    Kb^ Traaiko. e^)oyed the afleraooa watch-    jake a TV wltk yoa. of coarae tiBMutheplcBlct 

Bvl Ployii, ffeU Batel aad Alaa Siapaon    ^^^^ ** •'Moy lite aad Boy Cao^^U cook    KoaLaagferdwailackargeof tklayeiur'taa-   BaalBotaryplcolcaadkadletaofgoodthUui 
the ateaka aad hot dogs. for everyooe to kelp tkemaehrea to. '"'• •v~4j: 

         aad salad were Botary prealdeat BlU    What da law eafarceaMat ellicars do at a pic-   Alaa SIO^NOB and wife 
^Cai^iiBea^eatherlght,DaUasBeaaafdaadDlaaa    '^]J^'!!!Tiii^J!^SSS!!!^ AlU aad Boy CaaipteU. 

Clarh Caaaty Uader »ar MT Daa Deaalaaa aad 
HeaderaoB pahllc safety director Bob Aa- 
leloM.         ^ 

ttaad ky u Peg Hatel coaveraes wMF^ 

.»anda:^,Ot«.v.« ^, ma u il.lJiMiiU «.. •cA A, lleD^noa, Nevada 

Fliglit For Life Delivers Patient Here 
Thanks to the oilracle 

of nifht, a m y«ar old 
man WM whlikod from 
Bullhead City to St. 
Rose do UBM Hospital 
in Beadorsoa TuoiMlay 
in the iwift latonral of 
MaUautes. 

The feat was aeeoaip> 
llshod by the Flight For 
Life holieoptor svev 
ba^itf at Valley Boepl- 
ul ia Laa Vogaa. 

The petioot wai 
beiM treated at the 
emeiMaey room at the 
Bullhead ainlc when 
the decision to move 
bin was msdo. Plight 

For Life wai sum- 
noned and •ecomp> 
llshod the task without 
iacldoDt 

The 'copter toucbed 
down at the Rose do 
Lisas helipad at sp- 
proxlmstoly 6:30 p.m. 
Dr. Finelli wss the 
local pbysidsn In 
chsigeofthocsso. 

The trsnsfor was s 
''first" for the bospitsl 
snd the flying rescue 
service; it is the first 
time Flight For Life bss 
brought s patient to the 
Henderson facility. 

P^BsfaytBrian Church Nsws 

the 
wUI meet Monday. October 13. in 
of Toni Purtill. Session meets on 

, OclolMr 14, St 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
fflonkig Family Prsyer Brcalcfast meets at 6 
a.m. at the Eldorado. Thursdsy morning Bible 
Study meets 9:30 • 11 a.m. 

Sunday School snd Adult Bible study are held 
each Sunday morning at 9:30 a.m. with Worship 
at II a.m. 

Last Sunday new members were received into 
the church fellowship. Mr. &. Mrs. Marshall 
Hanson, Linda Cork, Karen Ceba, Mr. & Mrs. 
Richard Gclbaugh and Mr. k Mrs. Lloyd 
Gendre. Also Tanya Hanson reoeived the 
Sacrament of Baptism. 

The church is located at 525 Westminster 
Way just behind Morrell City Park. Rev. Bill 
IQlikman is the pastor. Office hours are 8 a.m. 
toM4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

Hmnah Shafw Services Friday 
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Services will be con- 
ducted Friday at 2 
p:A. 4t Palm Chapel 
for Hannah Shafer, 60, 
who died October 5 in 
Las Vegas. The Rev. 
Bob^Richards of the 
HeBerson Commun- 
ity niurch will offic- 
iate. 

Mrs. Shafer has 
resided in both Hend- 
erson and Boulder 
City sbce moving here 
in 19S3. She was bom 
November 1, 1919 in 
Sandstone, Min- 
nfifloU. 

She is survived by a 
son, Edward Shafer of 
Boulder City; a daugh- 
ter, Martha Musser of 
Oregon: one brother, 
Edward Evenson of 
San Pedro, California; 
six sisters, Ida Pear- 
son of San Pedro and 
Ady Gazeley, Carrie 
Newton, Jennie 
Woodzon. Charlet 
Martin and Helen 
Sockerson, all of 
Hemet, California; 
and 11 grandchildren. 

Interment will be at 
Boulder City Cem- 
etery. 

QUICK TRIP • The Flight For Life 
helicopter made short, swift worh (tf a pa- 
tient transfer tnm Bnllhead City to St 

Desert Dawn Chapter ABWA 
To PerticipatB In Expo 110 

For Scholarship Fund 
The Desert Dawn Chapter of The American 

Business Women's Association will be partici- 
pants in the Henderson Expo '80 on October 16, 
17, and 18,1980. Chairperson for this Ways and. 
Means project is Diane Hubel: co-chairperson 
Nona Ferryman.    . 

When attending the Expo look for the booth 
serving the "zesty and tangy" Mexican food 
plus the delicious "soothing" wine coolers. 
Proceeds from thiiS endeavor will be used by the 
Desert Dawn Chapter ABWA to expand our 
Scholarship Fund. 

Seniors Hold Bozoar 
young and up may par- 
ticipate. All items must 
be brought to the 
Seniors Room at the 
Civic Center between 
the hours of 10 a.m. and 
4 p.m., Friday, October 
17. 

You are cordially In- 
vited to participate in 
the Third Annual 
Seniors for Seniors 
Bazaar at Expo '80, Oc- 
tober 17,18, 18,1960. 

Bring your 
homemade baked 
goods, canned goods, 
arts, crafts, knitting, 
crochet and macrame. 
All Seniors, 55 years 

Come Join us for the 
Seniors Bazaar at Hen- 
derson EIxpo '80. 

Hood Damage Claims Aga'mst 

Three more claims against 
the chy for damages caused 
by the Jiily 1 flood were 
referred to the city's insur- 
ance carrier during Monday 
night's chy council meeting. 

One waa hi the amount of 
S|?«880 brought by Ms. 
Fttnces Spickelmier of 287 W. 
Basic Road, one was for 
S16.1S3 brought by Wehart K. 
Hoses of 6S3 Glenwood Lane 
and the third was for S7406.1S 
brought by Hesse Corporstion 
at 2101 Moser Drive. : 

in other actions the council: 
• Ratified administrative 

action permitting the Rotary 
Cl|»b to serve alcoholic bever- 
ages on chy property Oct. 5 
and for permhting FNB to 
serve alcoholic beverages at 
thei^ staff picnic Oct. 4 at 
O'Callsghan Park. 
r^ Approved a special events 
i»mit   for   the   American 

The City Continue 
Business Women's Associa- 
tion to sell wine coolers at 
Expo and gave permission to 
the Henderson Kiwanis Gub 
to operate a beer booth at the 
Expo celebration. 

- Approved signs for the 
Branding Iron Bar at 1120 N. 
Boulder Highway, Associates 
Financial Service at 135 Water 
Street and for C.P. National at 
108 Market Street. 

• Approved an architectural 
review for Valley Bank's new 
Green Valley branch office 
subject to the off-site im- 
provements required by pub- 
lic works. 

- Approved an archhectural 
review for Valley Bank's new 
24 hour teller building at the 
downtown Water Street off- 
ice. 

• Approved an architectural 
review for two additional 
buildings at  Sunset Service 

Center, 745 Sunset Road, at 
the request of Robert Mc- 
Mackin. 

• Approved an architectural 
review for the proposed 
expansion of the Eagles Hall 
at 310 W, Pacific Avenue with 
the stipulations that all work 
be done by a licensed 
contractor, that the off-shes 
on Pacific be completed and 
that the handicapped parking 
be redefined. 

• Approved an architectural 
review for Monte Carlo Apart- 
ments at 802 Center Street 
subject to the parking being 
adjusted to staffs satisfaction 
and a reversionary map bemg 
filed to create one lot from the 
two that the structure is 
straddling. Off-she improve- 
ments will be required to 
public works specifications. 

Bose de Linia Hoapital on Tuesday even- 
ing. The trip was accomplished in 46 mi- 
nutes. 

GuJdng Truck Brings liijury 
A man suffered a broken leg early this week 

when he was pinned to a garbage disposal unit 
by a car he was guiding. 

The victim was identified as Everett Dcuma, 
who was standing in back of the vehicle which 
was driven by Jean Ikuma. 

According to police, the driver could not see 
Ikuma as the vehicle backed up to the disposal 
unit and Ikuma was pinned between the rear 
bumper and the disposal unh. 

He was transported to St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital for treatment. 

Price of Paving 

Getting Higher 
The city council was pre- 

sented with a cost estimate for 
the race track road Monday 
night...$44,045. This would 
include two travel lanes, each 
direction. 

In September David Funk of 
Las Vegas Downs and his 
consultant, Don Dawson, 
appeared before the council 
requesting the city provide 
the access road to the race ^ 
track, at a cost estimate to be 
around $25,000. 

According to the race track 
people, the city had agreed at 
a staff meeting in 1976 to 
develop the ingress and 
egress off of the Boulder 
Highway with its own forces. 

The council voted to refer 
the item to Regional Streets 
and Highways for funding and 
Councilman Leroy Zike was to 
ask to have the item put on 
that agenda as an emergency 
hem. 

In another action the coun- 
cil voted to make improve- 

jnents to the drainage ditch in 
Darwish Paradise Estates in" 
the Green Valley area of 
Henderson. Estimate for the 
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job is $34,730. 

Last month several resi- 
dents in the area complained 
that the ditch was very 
dangerous and children could 
very easily get hurt. 

City manager Bob Camp-  for bids tor the improvements, 
bell said it was an inherited     Also during Monday night's • 
problem of the city, from the meeting the council author- 
late 1960's and we don't have ized the emergency purdiase 
much choice in the matter.      of an $8,000 aerator for the 

The council agreed to ask sewage treatment plant. 

Palmer Loses Agem EntertaliMient Showcase 

i Defeat came again Tuesday 
io Jbn L. Palmer, Democratic 
^didate for a seat on the 
^Board of County Commission- 
ep. Defeated hi the primary 
jjfleetloa by only 18 votes, he 
pMta alao defeated in his 
District Court attempt to force 
^thc reglatrsr of voters to put 
him on the general election 
^•dot aa aa iDdependent. 
^-plstrkt Court Judge Paul 
Goldman rejected Palmer's 
petMoa for a writ of manda- 
mus after brief arguments by 

Palmer and Deputy District 
Attorney Scott Doyle. 

Palmer said in his lawsuit 
that John Anderson's nsme 
waa put on the Nevada ballot 
u a presidential candidate 
after he switched from Repub- 
lican to Independent. 

Goldman told the unhappy 
candidate that federal rules 
differ from state rules, and he 
had not met the state require- 
ments. 

Palmer noted that though 
he lost In the primary by only 

One highlight of the 
Henderson Expo '80 
that is always a flsvorlta 
with the people is the 
amateur entertainment 
showcase. Local per- 
formers volunteer their 
time and talent to en- 

18 votes, he still receivea 
more votes than the incum- 
bent. 

Palmer was trying for the 
commission seat now 
occupied by Commissioner 
Bob Broadbent. 

tertain the icveral 
thousand people who 
attend the Expo. 

Dancers, singers, 
magiciaas, and come- 
dians are Mboduled to 
participate in the Expo 
'80 talent showcase, on 
stage at the Henderson 
Civic Center. 

Come Join us for lots 
of eatartaiaBMnt at the 
Henderson Expo '80 
surtlng on Friday, Oc- 
tober 17, 1980 at 0:90 
p.ni. See you there. 

$ 
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Fliglit For Life Delivers Patient Here 
Thanks to the oilracle 

of nifht, a m y«ar old 
man WM whlikod from 
Bullhead City to St. 
Rose do UBM Hospital 
in Beadorsoa TuoiMlay 
in the iwift latonral of 
MaUautes. 

The feat was aeeoaip> 
llshod by the Flight For 
Life holieoptor svev 
ba^itf at Valley Boepl- 
ul ia Laa Vogaa. 

The petioot wai 
beiM treated at the 
emeiMaey room at the 
Bullhead ainlc when 
the decision to move 
bin was msdo. Plight 

For Life wai sum- 
noned and •ecomp> 
llshod the task without 
iacldoDt 

The 'copter toucbed 
down at the Rose do 
Lisas helipad at sp- 
proxlmstoly 6:30 p.m. 
Dr. Finelli wss the 
local pbysidsn In 
chsigeofthocsso. 

The trsnsfor was s 
''first" for the bospitsl 
snd the flying rescue 
service; it is the first 
time Flight For Life bss 
brought s patient to the 
Henderson facility. 

P^BsfaytBrian Church Nsws 

the 
wUI meet Monday. October 13. in 
of Toni Purtill. Session meets on 

, OclolMr 14, St 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
fflonkig Family Prsyer Brcalcfast meets at 6 
a.m. at the Eldorado. Thursdsy morning Bible 
Study meets 9:30 • 11 a.m. 

Sunday School snd Adult Bible study are held 
each Sunday morning at 9:30 a.m. with Worship 
at II a.m. 

Last Sunday new members were received into 
the church fellowship. Mr. &. Mrs. Marshall 
Hanson, Linda Cork, Karen Ceba, Mr. & Mrs. 
Richard Gclbaugh and Mr. k Mrs. Lloyd 
Gendre. Also Tanya Hanson reoeived the 
Sacrament of Baptism. 

The church is located at 525 Westminster 
Way just behind Morrell City Park. Rev. Bill 
IQlikman is the pastor. Office hours are 8 a.m. 
toM4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

Hmnah Shafw Services Friday 
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Services will be con- 
ducted Friday at 2 
p:A. 4t Palm Chapel 
for Hannah Shafer, 60, 
who died October 5 in 
Las Vegas. The Rev. 
Bob^Richards of the 
HeBerson Commun- 
ity niurch will offic- 
iate. 

Mrs. Shafer has 
resided in both Hend- 
erson and Boulder 
City sbce moving here 
in 19S3. She was bom 
November 1, 1919 in 
Sandstone, Min- 
nfifloU. 

She is survived by a 
son, Edward Shafer of 
Boulder City; a daugh- 
ter, Martha Musser of 
Oregon: one brother, 
Edward Evenson of 
San Pedro, California; 
six sisters, Ida Pear- 
son of San Pedro and 
Ady Gazeley, Carrie 
Newton, Jennie 
Woodzon. Charlet 
Martin and Helen 
Sockerson, all of 
Hemet, California; 
and 11 grandchildren. 

Interment will be at 
Boulder City Cem- 
etery. 

QUICK TRIP • The Flight For Life 
helicopter made short, swift worh (tf a pa- 
tient transfer tnm Bnllhead City to St 

Desert Dawn Chapter ABWA 
To PerticipatB In Expo 110 

For Scholarship Fund 
The Desert Dawn Chapter of The American 

Business Women's Association will be partici- 
pants in the Henderson Expo '80 on October 16, 
17, and 18,1980. Chairperson for this Ways and. 
Means project is Diane Hubel: co-chairperson 
Nona Ferryman.    . 

When attending the Expo look for the booth 
serving the "zesty and tangy" Mexican food 
plus the delicious "soothing" wine coolers. 
Proceeds from thiiS endeavor will be used by the 
Desert Dawn Chapter ABWA to expand our 
Scholarship Fund. 

Seniors Hold Bozoar 
young and up may par- 
ticipate. All items must 
be brought to the 
Seniors Room at the 
Civic Center between 
the hours of 10 a.m. and 
4 p.m., Friday, October 
17. 

You are cordially In- 
vited to participate in 
the Third Annual 
Seniors for Seniors 
Bazaar at Expo '80, Oc- 
tober 17,18, 18,1960. 

Bring your 
homemade baked 
goods, canned goods, 
arts, crafts, knitting, 
crochet and macrame. 
All Seniors, 55 years 

Come Join us for the 
Seniors Bazaar at Hen- 
derson EIxpo '80. 

Hood Damage Claims Aga'mst 

Three more claims against 
the chy for damages caused 
by the Jiily 1 flood were 
referred to the city's insur- 
ance carrier during Monday 
night's chy council meeting. 

One waa hi the amount of 
S|?«880 brought by Ms. 
Fttnces Spickelmier of 287 W. 
Basic Road, one was for 
S16.1S3 brought by Wehart K. 
Hoses of 6S3 Glenwood Lane 
and the third was for S7406.1S 
brought by Hesse Corporstion 
at 2101 Moser Drive. : 

in other actions the council: 
• Ratified administrative 

action permitting the Rotary 
Cl|»b to serve alcoholic bever- 
ages on chy property Oct. 5 
and for permhting FNB to 
serve alcoholic beverages at 
thei^ staff picnic Oct. 4 at 
O'Callsghan Park. 
r^ Approved a special events 
i»mit   for   the   American 

The City Continue 
Business Women's Associa- 
tion to sell wine coolers at 
Expo and gave permission to 
the Henderson Kiwanis Gub 
to operate a beer booth at the 
Expo celebration. 

- Approved signs for the 
Branding Iron Bar at 1120 N. 
Boulder Highway, Associates 
Financial Service at 135 Water 
Street and for C.P. National at 
108 Market Street. 

• Approved an architectural 
review for Valley Bank's new 
Green Valley branch office 
subject to the off-site im- 
provements required by pub- 
lic works. 

- Approved an archhectural 
review for Valley Bank's new 
24 hour teller building at the 
downtown Water Street off- 
ice. 

• Approved an architectural 
review for two additional 
buildings at  Sunset Service 

Center, 745 Sunset Road, at 
the request of Robert Mc- 
Mackin. 

• Approved an architectural 
review for the proposed 
expansion of the Eagles Hall 
at 310 W, Pacific Avenue with 
the stipulations that all work 
be done by a licensed 
contractor, that the off-shes 
on Pacific be completed and 
that the handicapped parking 
be redefined. 

• Approved an architectural 
review for Monte Carlo Apart- 
ments at 802 Center Street 
subject to the parking being 
adjusted to staffs satisfaction 
and a reversionary map bemg 
filed to create one lot from the 
two that the structure is 
straddling. Off-she improve- 
ments will be required to 
public works specifications. 

Bose de Linia Hoapital on Tuesday even- 
ing. The trip was accomplished in 46 mi- 
nutes. 

GuJdng Truck Brings liijury 
A man suffered a broken leg early this week 

when he was pinned to a garbage disposal unit 
by a car he was guiding. 

The victim was identified as Everett Dcuma, 
who was standing in back of the vehicle which 
was driven by Jean Ikuma. 

According to police, the driver could not see 
Ikuma as the vehicle backed up to the disposal 
unit and Ikuma was pinned between the rear 
bumper and the disposal unh. 

He was transported to St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital for treatment. 

Price of Paving 

Getting Higher 
The city council was pre- 

sented with a cost estimate for 
the race track road Monday 
night...$44,045. This would 
include two travel lanes, each 
direction. 

In September David Funk of 
Las Vegas Downs and his 
consultant, Don Dawson, 
appeared before the council 
requesting the city provide 
the access road to the race ^ 
track, at a cost estimate to be 
around $25,000. 

According to the race track 
people, the city had agreed at 
a staff meeting in 1976 to 
develop the ingress and 
egress off of the Boulder 
Highway with its own forces. 

The council voted to refer 
the item to Regional Streets 
and Highways for funding and 
Councilman Leroy Zike was to 
ask to have the item put on 
that agenda as an emergency 
hem. 

In another action the coun- 
cil voted to make improve- 

jnents to the drainage ditch in 
Darwish Paradise Estates in" 
the Green Valley area of 
Henderson. Estimate for the 
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job is $34,730. 

Last month several resi- 
dents in the area complained 
that the ditch was very 
dangerous and children could 
very easily get hurt. 

City manager Bob Camp-  for bids tor the improvements, 
bell said it was an inherited     Also during Monday night's • 
problem of the city, from the meeting the council author- 
late 1960's and we don't have ized the emergency purdiase 
much choice in the matter.      of an $8,000 aerator for the 

The council agreed to ask sewage treatment plant. 

Palmer Loses Agem EntertaliMient Showcase 

i Defeat came again Tuesday 
io Jbn L. Palmer, Democratic 
^didate for a seat on the 
^Board of County Commission- 
ep. Defeated hi the primary 
jjfleetloa by only 18 votes, he 
pMta alao defeated in his 
District Court attempt to force 
^thc reglatrsr of voters to put 
him on the general election 
^•dot aa aa iDdependent. 
^-plstrkt Court Judge Paul 
Goldman rejected Palmer's 
petMoa for a writ of manda- 
mus after brief arguments by 

Palmer and Deputy District 
Attorney Scott Doyle. 

Palmer said in his lawsuit 
that John Anderson's nsme 
waa put on the Nevada ballot 
u a presidential candidate 
after he switched from Repub- 
lican to Independent. 

Goldman told the unhappy 
candidate that federal rules 
differ from state rules, and he 
had not met the state require- 
ments. 

Palmer noted that though 
he lost In the primary by only 

One highlight of the 
Henderson Expo '80 
that is always a flsvorlta 
with the people is the 
amateur entertainment 
showcase. Local per- 
formers volunteer their 
time and talent to en- 

18 votes, he still receivea 
more votes than the incum- 
bent. 

Palmer was trying for the 
commission seat now 
occupied by Commissioner 
Bob Broadbent. 

tertain the icveral 
thousand people who 
attend the Expo. 

Dancers, singers, 
magiciaas, and come- 
dians are Mboduled to 
participate in the Expo 
'80 talent showcase, on 
stage at the Henderson 
Civic Center. 

Come Join us for lots 
of eatartaiaBMnt at the 
Henderson Expo '80 
surtlng on Friday, Oc- 
tober 17, 1980 at 0:90 
p.ni. See you there. 
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SUMMONS 
TBB STATE OP NEVADA 
SBNBS OBBBnNGS TO TBB 
ABOVE-NAMED 
DBPBNDANr. 

Taa ara karaky aaauMaa4 
aaa raf alra4 ta tarva apaa 
MVBIEL D. OVND, plalatUra 
9ttiunitft vhcM MsFMi ii MB 
E. Caraaa, Salta llM, Ua 
Vasaa, NawSa aa aaawar ta tto 
Caaiplalat wklck U karaarilk 
•araal apaa raa, wNkla W4qrt 
adar tanrica af tkl* Saauaaaa 
apaa yaa, aidaalfa af Ito lay 
af aarrlca. tf yaa Ml la to ta. 
JalgMal by tolkalt will to 
latoa agalaatyaa fcr Ito rallaf 
Ifaaial la tto Caaplalal. 
IkU it aa actlaa kraagkt to ra- 
carar a JaasaMal toclariag 
aall aaa vaM tto kaaSt af aat- 
risaay aaw aa4 toratafira 
parpafMly ailatlbg katwaaa 
Plalaturaaa Dalkatoai 
(DinVCr OOUBT SEAL) 
LOBBTTA BOWMAN, Clark af 
Caart 
By MABSBA PADIIXA, Da- 
pa^rdark 
DATE: Sapt I, INI 

Ml 
BOBOTBT    A.    VONBEN- 
BBINB. CMC CITV CLBBB 

»Oci •.!••• 

PILBD 
OCT. 11:» PVSI 

LOBBTTA BOWMAN CLBBB 
BT SBABON ANBBBSON 

CASBNO. BiaSI 
BBfT.NAa 

IN TBB BIBBIB IVBIOAL 
DISTBICT COVBT OP TBB 
•r All or NBTABA IN AND 
POB   TBB   COVNTT   OP 

NOnCB 
la tka Mattar af Paraatal 

A.    VON BEN- 
BBDfB, CMC OTT CLBBB 

B4cll;ISM 

IN TBB BMBTB nWCIAL 
DISTBICT COVBT OB TBB 
BTATB or NBTABA IN AND 
rOB    TBB    COVNTT   OB 

CLABB 
niED 
SBPT.M4.UPM-SS 
LOBBTTA BOWMAN, CLBBB 
BT MABSO CBOOBS. I 
Clark 
Na.PUMi 

DfTBEHATmOPTBEl 
TATBOr 
BLOABBTB A. PADDBN, 

TO: BANBALL B TBBBT. 
rtfttoi 

NOnCB TO CBBDrrOBS 

Natlcala 
Ika 

B4aitll,U,ll.0ctS,l,llN     Saaifa 

PVBLK NOTICE 

NOTICE     IB     BBBBBT 
kttoCNrOiaMUaf 

TO:AUL 
toltoMtoraftaMi 

TOV, AND BACa OB TOV, 
ABB BBBBBTNOTIPIBB Ikat 
ttora kaa kaaa AM la tka 
akava WIMM Ckart a BNMtaa 
Ikr (to laaalaallaa tf pwaalal 
rlsMi aaar Ito akaaa laaiaS 
•laar paraaaa, aa4 tkat tto 
aaM PUMIaa kaa kaaa tat fcr 
kaariiM kaftaa Ihia Oaart. at 
tto Ctartiaaai ttowaC at Laa 
Vasaa, ia Nw Oaaa« afCtarfc. 
Statatf Na»aSa,aatto MSayaf 
Dae., laOS. at •:•• A.B., at 
wUafctkMaai 

ta to pniiat If 
to 

Ikat kaaa laly 
iSkptto 

akava aatHiaS Caart aa tka 
asik Say af Stptoator, USa, M 
Ca-Baatatow af Ito aatato af 
ELIIABBTB A. PADDBN Sa- 

AUcraSiltrt karlag dalM 

tofllaltoaai 
vaactoif attaakaS. wHk tto 
Clark af Ito caart wMBIa M 

DATED tfcto 1 Say af Oct., 

B-Oct 7,1, IS, 

Oiatri^ 
Otart 

B4apl U, IS, SI, Oct t, I, UM 

NOTKE or APTUCATION 
rOB PEBHISBION TO 
AIIBSI EUnTBB PVBUC 
WATBBB or TBB BTATB OP 

NBVABA 
Sts*.a.lSSS 

iMailMH 
lal 

BIU.NO.aM 
"AN OBBINANCB CBBATDM 

NBVABA. 01- 
NO. 

1M( 
DM A COHBINBB I 
ANB WATBB PBBJBCT 
WITWN BBNBBBBON, 
NBVABA; PBOVIBINB POB 
TBB LBVT ANBCOLLBC 
TMN or SPBCIAL < 

BILL NO. IM 
-ANOBBINANCSTOAHBND 
OBBINANCB NO. 4U BT 
AMBNBINO TBB BONINfi 
BAT TO BBCLASSirT CBB- 
TAIN BBAL PBOPBBTT 
WRBIN THB CITT UMITS 
OP     BBNBBBBON,     BE- 

tABAPBBIIONOr 

BAinora PBVAB ABBT. Jj^* 
iBBilSaaiij.aaS SatoBtaal- ^^^^ 

iB,lii. Ua watoft af 
ciaalaa, "    ^ 

BAnrriNO, APPBoriNe 
ANB OONPIBMIIM AU. AC- 

ialatoi 

TBB STATE OP NBVABA film  "JStL iNWM 

BIBBCTBB TOWABB TBB 
ACBVISmON ANB CON- 
STBVCTION or II 

IN 
NO. fSSi I 

UM OTBBB MAT 
LATINO TBBBBTOt ANB 
PBOVIBINe TBB BTTBC- 
nVBBATBI 

toa 
aflto( 

(swwor* 
OVABTBB (NBH) OP BBC- 
TiON SS. TOWNSBIP tt 
SOVTB. BANOB SB BAST, 
M.B.M.. CLABB COVNTT. 
NBVABA, PBOH CI («BN- 
BBAL COMHBBaAL B»- 
TBICT) TO T-B (MOBILE 
BOMB PABB BBSIDBNCB 

LOBBTTA BOWMAN. 
COVNTT( 

Byftrtj  
SBABON ANBB^piN. BasMp, 

.    BMTBKTOOpinrjBAL 

B-OciS,M,a,aBISN 

CASE UM. OSMaS 
IN TBB BMBTB JVBICIAL 
DIBTBICT COVBT OB TBB 
BTATB or NBVABA IN AND 
rOB TBB COVNTT OP 

CLABB 
lattoMattoraflto 

tiaaafVBBAJVNBI 
SAOB. Ito a CtoMi a« Naato. 

NOTicB OP nuNO or 
PBTTflON POB CBANBB or 

IN TBB BIOBTB IVDiaAL 
DISTBICT COVBT OB TBB 
BTATB or NBVADA IN AND 
POB   TBB   C6VNTT   OP 

CASE NO. PIMM 
PILED 
OCT. S MS PM "M 
LOBBTTA BOWMAN, CLBBB 
BTiVANTTAMOTEB 
la tto Maltor af tto Ettato af 
PAUL NELSON BABBI8, 

af flrat PaMlcattaa 

• aflailPBkHcatltaOci 

ABOVB-NABBB 
BAIfrt 

Taaaaa 
aaS lasalraS to lacaa 
BBU., IBAVITT ft 
CTB.   plalaMri  atlaraay. 
wkaaa aiOwia to SSI B. 
BrMsar>LaaT< 
MMl aa awvar to Sto 
plalal vhlafc It 
tttaaS apaa yaa. wMSaWStpa 

TSlfi miilrnXS,   MSMS: WILUAM J. NBW- 
fcy SaftaM wtti to •AN.rj. 

*"^ •SasiM.OcH.MS^M.lSM 

riLED 
SaplSiMPirM 
LaraMar 

atrk 
•fi 

CABBNO. 
Vll 

IN TBB ElflBTB JUDICIAL 
DIBTBICT OOUBT OP TBB 
8TATB OP NBVABA IN AND 

CBVWTT  or 

ItoCMpClirfckr 
Uc aarallap. Tkl 
MimiM a<U to kaM 
M,1SSI^ 
iMtftaSpirial 
PA. to Ito OtaacU 
atd^BriLSa 

WBaaalkpA.Va 
DOBOTBT   A.    VONBBN- 
BBINB,CMCaTT( 

»Oct.S,UM 

NOTICB     IS    BBBBBT 
eiVBN TBAT ON Octokar L 

^ a DttMaa waa Bias la Ito 
iJaSlrialBtotrtatOaart 

af toa Stoto af NaaaSa, ta aaS 
far tka Caaaty af Clark, ky 
VBBA JVNB BNBUSB SABB, 
praylag tor aa OrStr af Oaart 
ekaaslas kar aaaM to IVNB 
AONBSI 

Aapi 
totharaaltasafiaMI 
•ay to aa Ip aMM taM OMae- 
ttoa ta wrMa« wHk Ito Owk 
af aaM Oaart art laltr Itoa lia 
(IS) «wa (Bar tto Sato af tto 

NOTICB or BBABINS 
TO: BVTB BABBIS, aanrla- 

las ipaaaa tf PAVL NBLSON 
BABBISi PAVL WABNBL 
BABBIS, aaralrlas aaa af 
PAVL NBLSON BABBIS; Da- 
LISA    ELAINE    BABBIS 

afPAVLN. BABBM; BBBIVM 
EATBBLBBN BABBIS, tar- 
fhrlas toMklir af PAVL NBL- 
SON BABBIS; OINA TIM- 

las toasktar af PAVL NBL- 
SON BABBU. 
NOTICE H BBBBBT OIVBN 
Ikat PatMaa tor Ptakato afWUI 

llaS wMktto 
Clark af tto akara-aaUUaS 
Oaart ta tto atoaa tMtltatS 

.Aka^lMaatdSPtll- 

DATBB tfcia Mft lap af Oa- 

MVa 
VBBA JVNB BNOUSB SA«B 

OBNTON ft DBNTON, LTD 
BrBa^fcLI 

Mik Say tf Octokar, MSSi rt tto 
kaaraf SiMamta Bapaittotat 
 tf tto akaaa tatWtS Ctart 
lacataS at tka aark Caaaty 
Caartktaaa, SSI Bart Caraaa 
Aaaaaa, la tka City af Laa 
Vasaa. Caaaty af Clark. Stato af 

Ataaaa 

rA.Va 
A.    VONDBN- 

BBINB. CMC, CITT CLBBB 

B4>ctl^lMS 

LaaVap 

B-OctSklS,a,UM 

ia taM Batato ira aatMlaS to 
appaar Ikaa aai tkaca to tkaw 
eaata. If tkay toaa aay, wky 
aall PatlUaa akaalS art to 

DATBD tkia t toy af Oetakar, 

rVBUC NOTICB 

IS     BBBBBT 

NOTICB or ArrUCATMN 
TO 

IN TBB BMBTB JUDICIAL 
BISTBICT COVBT OB TBB 
BTATB or NBVABA IN AND 
rOB   TBB   COVNTT   OP 

m TBB BMBTB IVBIOAL 
BIBTBICT COVBT OP TBB 
BTATB or NBVABA. IN AND 
~"~ CBVNTT    or 

WA1 t BTATB or 

to Ito Mattar tf tto Pkraalal 
Blstotaata 
SANBBA LBB CBILOOAT. 

BnJ.NO.aM 
-AN OBBINANCB AMBND- 

NaBaalatoiato^Nalkat 
aaltoMft topaf JMaMMl 

NOTICB OP BBABINO 
TO: BONALD BVfiBNE 
CBILOOAT, Nalaral PMkar tf 
Ito Akaaa NaMi IBaar CkIM: 

TOU ABB BBBBBT 
NOnPODlkal 
•Mtalto 
a 

LUaUUB BABAUTAimi, 

BABAUTABm, 
IN 

HVNiarAL 
COBB ISJBMS BT BBTAB- 
LISBIIW A 
SCnBVU ANB OTBBB 

BBLATIIM 

pnplBto SMI at #faaaa« toal    toiBatlaa af paraatal riskto 
afaapaSBajNlaaaarMaBMa    ever tto akaaa aaaaS atotr 

TBB STATB OB NBVADA 
ITO TBB 

ABOVB-NABBB BBBBN- 
BANTi 

aaS lasaliaS to aaraa 
JABBS i.  BBOWN, 

NOTICB    or    TIBB    OT 
ONPBTITIONPOB 

>TB or WILL ANB POB 
ABT 

NOTICB IS BBBBBT 
«V» ttal VMLA OLABTS 
SWBBT, kaalas OlaS ta tkIa 
Otart a ~ 

af 
tto Batato af CBABLBS L 

LOBBTTA BOWMAN, Oarfc 
Dr JUANTTA MOTBB, Dapaly 
Ctofk 
(DIBTBICT COUBT SEAL) 

B- Oct. 7, S, IS, MM 

A NEW LIFT IN 
SHAVING 

While a twin-blade ihave 
may be clote, an electric 
(have ia quick, eaay, and leia 
of a risk to that good- 
looking face. Now there ia 
a new electric razor with 
twin-blade action to give 
you the beat of both worlds. 

aaart, at Ito aaartraaa 
•ktraaC rt Laa Vasaa. to tto 
Caaaty af Ctark. Stato af 
NMaSa. aa Ito SrS Say af 

' rtSiMa>clacfc 

toto s;;: ttoPM- 

BATBB tkit atk Say af Sap. 

' IMBTTA BOWMAN 
^^ Oaak 

Claafc 

Oiart 
VIUJABi. NBW- 

•AR.rx 

mtL%9^nMim     MMlU.iakn«alt,I^HM 

A n«w datign offari a ihava 

at doia M a twin-blada vvat- 

thava-without roughing it I 

On the outaida, the 
Noreico Rotatract^"razor 
featurea three floating headt, 
but the big newt it indda: 
lh*re, 48 retracUble"liftert" 
and 45 le If-sharpening steal 
cutlers work together to 
grip the hair, raise it up 
tway from tha akin and 
razor it off 

The reault it i thave 
that it at cloae aa a twin- 
blade wet thave but fatter, 
more convenient and with 
no "Ootcha't." 

-«e,Boo Home Newi. Henderson. Nevad, 

Mora than 90 000 vehiclei travel about 30 million milat 
each wMk to dalivar U.S. daily navwpapart to raadart. 

UGAl'MOTKE 
OmOAL NOnCB TO CON- A PMMM ftrttow^lik 

to tto aaaaal af act toto taM 
SaalaS kMa. la^art to tto 

eaaSltlaaa caalalaaS ia tto Ito caalrart prIcaaaS a 
Oaaraair Baal to Ito aiM«at 

rattlaaS M ttoaMeaaf tto af art top ttoa aaa toa»a< 
Baatoraaa City Ctork, S4I pafcaat < MH* af Ito aaatmt 

MSUMtotoakaaraftiMpja. 

tpaaM af aiia. Naato aaA aS- 

yMr.B!a^t^,S|to^af,,aNM|te- 
llaa.           • '- • •    f^ •' • 

BIS lar«a >aa« Caalraat 
SNaa af tto BMSar wMft BIS 
TUto aaS Caatraat Naator III mill Full BlgiilB LL 

•Mt Mpaw aa tto aatoMa tf City Ball, Baatomaa. NavaSi. 
Plaaa laS BaacMMMaaa aay 

to tMtSkp taa GHr Ctofk rtc 
PakCfljialM at Ito tollaw- 

to parakaaal ^ Oto prtea if- 

l^tfBMplaaaaaStoto 
UD TB4-I«aw Barlaaaa laS. 

Cfte..Pa*.     Mator 

M,li 
aty 

atttoPakBc 
Warka Biaai'toiat. 

oAaat VA, Lakar Depart- 
awat Wapa BcHttolti akaB to 

NVMSia. ItolS^raaartoataarlfklto 
toStaSaattoMMMSM, Mi|artH«MiS-araUkMa.Tto 
BaaK..MDJLtataaCMy I**at4 rttpitolaa aaS'raatoa- 

afBtaSiriia.Ctaa»af Oarfc. alkto kMStr wlU ka Ja^HH aa 
tto kaato tf price, pattoraaaca 

MM aa toin>IBntfiat.ktotoi't<aal- 
IkyltoCMy Mrrtlaat, aaS Ito tort latortrt 

HyaaartMaS afttopaklte.aaakaf tack toe- 
'   Mllataral tarakatascaaaUataS.' ^,    ; . 

la   Ito    aaiaaal   af   five A pra - kM caatoraaca wUI to 
pawaaMWMaf ttotoari — taat kalStattoCrttoiaatttotaita 
af tto kM. aiato piytolt to Ito tka City Ball Ca^plai, Ml 
CHy tf BaaSataaa. A kM kaaS 
ta Uaa af tto aartlflaS ckack 
will to aeaaptakto. 

Ito taceaaaM kMSar wlU to 
ragalraS tatoralak M kla awa 

BaaS ta tto aaiaaat af art laaa 
ttaa aaa kaaSraS pareaat 
(lSSft)aftto< 

IMU rt IJS p.^..Orta^r !«. 

It) Daralhy A. VSaaSaSkHak 
DOBOTBT    A.    VONDBN- 

BBINB,CMC,cmdurBB 
B'oeta,a,M 

NOTICE OP WBaALMBEtlNG 
TO THE CITY COUNCIL 
CITY or HENDEE80N 
COUNTY OP CLABK 
STATE OF NEVADA: 

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN tkaia apccial BcatlBg' 
af tka City Caaacll af tka aty af Headaraaa; Clark 
Caaaty, NevaSa, will to hald at tkeOty Hdl,Ml Water 
SIraal, ta tka aty af Hardaraaa, la tka Caaaty VClark 
Bad State af Navada, at 4:S0 P-M., aa Tneaday,- tka 14tk 
day af Octator, ItOt, Ito tka p«r»aaa afcaBiidariBg the 
adapttea af aa ardlaaaca aathartalM tM iaaBa«c«.sl 
tka aty'a gaaaral aUlgatiaa water toiMa, aad pravld-' 
lag datalla caacaralag aack laaac af tka toada: aad far 
tka trauacttaa afaock aUwr kaalieM liiMdeBtilWllI^ 
laragaiag aa oMy coBM Riara 1^ SN^fllg.    '^ '^A, 

(a) Uria L. WllUa 
LOBIN L. WILUAMS, MAYOB 

(a) Daratky A. Vaadaakriak       -t      tk' V' -" if %   f 
DOIOTHY A. VONOENBBINK, CMC, CITY CLEBK 

AGENDA 
TUESDAY, OCTOBEB 14. ISBS '^ 

4:StP.M, , , • ^- 

HENDEESON CITY COUNCIL 
STECIAL MEETING     . . 

COUNHL CHAMBBB - US WATti StMsCt 
y.  "•• . * I.*   ', 

I.   CONnEMATfOJUOrtOp^fl ^     f r 
II.   CALLTOOBDEK.BOLrCAU. 

IIL   BILLNO.IIB-"ANOtN]^ANCEDESICNATED 
AS TBE "lO-l-St WATBB BOND OBOIMANCE"; 
PBOVIDING FOB TBB ISSUANCE BY THE 
HTY OF HENDEESON, IN CLABB COUNTY, 
NEVADA OF ITS NEQOTIABLE, COVPOFT, 
GENEBAL OBLIGATION (llMITBO TAZ)>. ^^ 
WATBB BONDS. SBBIB»OCTOBBB L IBM. INt 
THE PBINCIPAL AMOUNT OF |1,MS,SS«; 
STATING THE PUBPOSB FOB WHICH THE 
BONDS ABE ISSUED; PBoVlDING DETAILS < 
CONCEBNING THE BONDS, THEIBFOBM AND 
THEIB SALE; PBOVIPING FOB THE LEVY, 
AND COLLECTION OF ANNUAL dENEBAL 
(AD VALOBBM) TAXES FOB THE rAYMBNT 
OF THE BONDS; PBOYIDIN& OTHCB DE- 
TAILS CONBBNING THB BONDS; BATirriNG 
ACTION PBBYI0U8LY TAltEN BY THK HTY 
AND ITS OPnCEBS: AND BY DECLABING 
THAT THIS OBDINANCE PEBTAIN8 TO THE 
SALE, ISSUANCE AN0^PAYIIENT OF THE 
BONDS, PBOVIDING FOB ITS ADOPTION AS 
ir AN EMEBGBNCY EXISTS." 

H-Oct.t.lNt 

Burglars Specking 
In Guns  Y 

/)"*> M. Police are investigating the theft of several 
rifles, shotguns and a pistol from the home bf 
Alice Louise Briggs. .)' 

Missing are a .22 cal. pisUl^ 4{^ antique 
shotgun; 30.06 Sears rifle; 20 ga'uge^shotgufi; 
30-30 Remington rifle and a .22 cal. rifle.     >** 

Also under investigation is the theft of S2,1^1 
in firearms from the home of Edward Skolleyv 
Included in the loss is a '.l^l^ci^.'Reter 
ington; 12 gauge Remington.shotgun; a 6min 
Remington rifle; scopes and a .44 Cal Marfin 
rifle. 

Stereo Equlpnient Tafcen '/-^ 
More than $375 in stereo eqtt^mihit was 

reported stolen from the home if^fle^by.Stua^ 
Miller. The equipment Va$ '^ep' frpm tfiie 
living room. 

Parking Lot llieft 
A 5 hp Evinrude motor was stolen from a boot 

parked at the Eldorado parking lot last 
weekend. The motor, valued at $290, w^s 
owned by Wilby Francis Clinton, 

', .»•••».. 

Salvatloa Army |s Victim 
The Salvation Army stQre on  Lake  Mead 

Blvd. reported the theft of StS In jeani, a 422.%' 
movie camera and S2 in currency. Police said 
entrance was gained by forcbgf a rear windo^'. 

Tharsday, Octobw 9, 1980 

UNLY-TV R)rum 
; AipHot television program will be launched by 
the University of Nevada, Las^Vegas Oct. 7 on 
KtVX-TV, Channel 10, according to Dr. 
Leonard Goodall, president. 

Entitled UNLV Forum, the 30-minute 
program will be aired on alternate Tuesdays at 7 
p.m- Add will'highlight activities and delve into 
programs, issues and research at UNLV. 

"The fdnnat of the programs wiH'consist of 
untversity'tiews and interviews with faculty and 
staff," said Goodall. 

The first program is scheduled to be aired 
Tiiesday (Oct. 7) at 7 p.m. and will consist of an 
historical update" on the university, current 
news and an interview with President Goodall. 

Other programs scheduled are: 
Oct. 21-1980 PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION, a 

viewof pri Andt'cw Tuttje, chairman of the 
political icience department, and Dr. Ralph 
Ro'ske. professor of history. 

Nov.' 4-FLOOD HAZARDS OF LAS 
VE<3AS. a documentary fllm recently completed 
by Dri >Vllliam Piero, professor of geology. Also 
on^ the program will be Ken Knight, 
roahagenienf planning coordinator with the 
county manager's office. 

NW. 18--A PHYSICAL EXERCISE UPDATE, 
featuring Dr. Lawrence Golding, UNLV's 
dircctor'of exercise physiology. 

Dec. 2-.UNLVS LEGISLATIVE CONCERNS, 
an interview with the chairman of the Board ^f 
Regents and two state legislators. 

Dec. 16--A. MUSICAL SHOWCASE of 
UNLV's Music Department. 

Dec. 30-A LOOK INTO UNLV'S FUTURE 
with Pi'esidint Goodall, Vice President for 
Academic Affdits Dr. Dale Nitzschke, and Dean 
of the Graduate School, Dr. James Adams. 

. Th* programs will be coordinated by the 
Qi^ce of Information Services at UNLV. 

HMT Refresher 
Course Offered 

The Clark County Health District would like to 
announce a State Ainded EMT reA-esher course, 
available at no cost, to currently certified Nevada 
Enkergoacy Medical Technicians whose certifica- 
tion expires on dr before April 25,1961. 

The 20 hour training will be held ft-om 8 a.m. 
until a p.m. in Room 1068 at the Clark County 

ICommunitiy College on October 25 and 26,1980. All 
cAndidalOs must pre - register for the course no 
Idter than Friday. October 17, contacting Norms 
Cl^lBlid;fi.N., Course Coordinator, at 643-6060. 

Persons 'With an out - of - state or an expired 
certifleato will not be admitted to the course with- 
out a letter of authorization f^om the Nevada 
Health Division. Persons with a current Nevada 
certificate will not be admitted without evidence 
of certification. 

Thenext State ftinded EMT refresher course at 
the college is scheduled for April 1981. 

• AIRLINE TICKETS AT 
AIRPORT PRICES 

• AIR-RAIL'SEA • PACKAGES 

• AMTRAK-EURAIL TICKETS 
• PASSPORT INFORMATION 
• HOTEL & AIR 

RESERVATIONS 
VISAS OBTAINED 

111 WATER STRin, HDN. 

565-6431 
-»-*^ 

Pago IS 

Co-Sponsors Megal Alien Crackdown 
Hendenon Home Newi and Boafder City News 

WASHINGTON -- Nevada Sen. Howard 
Cannon has lent his support to legislation that 
would impose strict penalties on persons hiring 
illegal aliens. 

"At a time when the unemployment rate is 
inching towards eight percent it just does not 
make sense to give illegal aliens carte blanche 
to compete for jobs," Cannon said. 

"Immigration officials admit that there are 
millions of illegal aliens living in the U.S. today 
and that they come here for just one 
reason-jobs. Their influx cannot be efectively 
controlled until they are denied those jobs," he 

stated. 
The legislation Cannon has co-sponsored 

would make it unlawful for any employer to 
knowingly hire an illegal alien, carrying a 
penalty of a $1,000 fine or a year's 
imprisonment per violation. This prohibition 
already exists for farm labor contractors and has 
been successfully enforced by the Department 
of Labor for the past six years. 

Cannon said the bill would be offered as an 
amendment to a measure dealing with 
immigration policy which is expected to come to 
the Senate floor 

•wWin v* V99t9n 
Misurtnc* Comptny 
0( Am«ric« 

SutMMO 
MM t Tro««c«n« A««nu« 
Ua VtgM. N«*adt SSiot 
OfliM: (702) TSS-TOSS 
MMtMne* (702) MM4iS 

• III* ImurMM 
• NMllh llUWMC* 
• AllHwiiM 
• Gieup IntorinM 
• fifMjp tnd ln4ivilMl NMWW I'l'lrnU 
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Switch your funds to 
>^ley Bank and get 

Big Advantages 
• Write all the checks you want FREE! 
and earn 5V4% Interest compounded dally 
and paid monthly. 

• Manage your money better with \^lley 
Banlt's exclusive QWiK/Glance Statement. 

• Talte advantage of Valley Bank's FREE, 
new CHEK/Guard Service that stores all 
your cancelled checks. 

mwnber FDtC 

*With qualifying balance. Valley Bank 

• Get our exclusive QWIK/Phone 'n Pay 
Telephone Bill Paying service FREE! 

Pay bills, get your available checking account 
balance and learn if and when a check has 

been paid 24 hours a day, any day with 
complete confidence and security. Save 
time w/ith less trips to the bank, post 
office and stores. Save money on 
postage and gasoline. Switch to Valley 
Bank where we give you big advantages 
and have your best interest at heart. 

Take Advantage of Us. 
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yfiAUi&IKL "Parhapt no person can ba a poat, or can avan anjoy poatry, 
without a cartain unsoundnau of mind." 

n tm namn nmcut 
NtffMCT OM«T or m 
ITMI or l«VA»* IN ANB 

oomiTT or 
-__^_.^_ii.» NOTici or ArrUCATION 
IN m Bioan JUINCIAL ^B    PIUIIMION   TO 

If 

UGAINOTKI LEGAL NOTKE 

a 
lig 6?NH>^P THOUGHT* A«M 

laaaf< 
•laar. kf aa« IktMgfe kar 
taartlaa  U  Htaa.  nut 

DliTBICT COVBT OF TBB  AfrOOnUAW TIB PVBUC     ^ ^^^^.^    
flTATI or NKVAOA,JN AND WATtM OTTM iTATC OT    p»vMCt«>'iT& -iWky it * Btsi 
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MFCf4H(NO  ICCP TEA,THEN 
COM e^K ie IXC svcxcr «T DAUO! 

roB OP TBI    COUNTY 
CLABB 

NO. DtMM 
•ONBN AMIBAN, PlalaMB *t. 
SONJAAMIBAN, 

INA MHON. fer CkaMa af 

MMKBIil 
AmDAmiva^ 

rSM BLtBN MMON, 

af kar 
CBBItnr   ANN 

M iwttcaUM 
wWkakaaHlalkaiiiw iwtt 
iM Ca«« at *a OMtfeava la 
ifca a* ar Ua Ta 

NBVABA 
U,1IN 

AftilMttM N*. 4140 
NttllM It MTOby (IWB IMI 

M tk« «h day tf J«M ItM, 

TBB ITATB Or NBVADA MM af Ut V«|u itaM af 
KNDt OBBBTINOa TO m Wara^a —fc nyMtaMiB >t«ka 
ABOVB-NAMBO DBFBN- "*•*• *M^*n «f Na«a4a aw 
DANT: pan*<**i*a  ta  aypraprlaU 

Vaa m karaky MMMBH *•*** *' * ••••^ kal aflka 
aa4 raf alrH la aarva aaaa < f*^** *•**•* "f *^ **^ "f 
•VBIBL O. OVND ptalalUri' Nrra4a.DI«aralaalalakaaa4a 
amwai, wkaaa liiwaa It W» ' »— — nt^rnvmrnt aaica at 
B. Caraaa, aalto IIM, Ui • P«tot >Malaa wMkIa Ika IBM 
VagM,NaTa4aaaaMwarlaika SBM flactlaa ». T UB, BJMB^ 
CaaviaM wkkk ta baiawltk HD BAN., ar at a pttM Inm 
•arvMapa* ITM. witfcia alter* *^'*^ *^ " **'**' ** **'' 
aAar tamca af Ihla tawMw lacttaa « kaara S. TT ST V 
apaByaa.a«lwi«a«rtka<v «^ a NUaari aT 14iajB fcat. 
aTaarrka. tfjwiMllalata. WalarwlBka 

lb*   ••«f»ail-B( 

UGAl NOTKE 

BIU.NOIM 
••AN OBBINANCB ANBNB- 
iN« BBwroio AmoiBa I 
or •BW—BiOW •VMICI- 
PAL COBS ItUOM ANB 
ABOmWB ANBN Pf BC- 
TMN ANB anCIINB PBS 
•CUBVU ANB OTUa 
•ATrBBS BBLAnNO 

BILL NO Ml 
"AN OBBINANCB ANBNB- 
IN« BBNBMBBON •VNKI- 
rAL coBB ia.M.aaa BT 
ABOrriNO   A   NB«  rBB' 
SCBBBVLBi  ANB OTBBB 
•ATTBBa BBLATIfM 

Itn Ckaa. PlakiV la ka MM 
••iMaia 

fef •aakaata'a Mas. 
•artel Na. CB MIIMITM, 

•CM    ^tfaSAA    ^^^i^^te 

Baglalaraa   aaraar 
ifcaC%Ctoftfcr| 
Ik aaraUav. Tka i 

wUlkakaMi 
H. H 

r«var 

BATBB at Laa V« 
^ afOtlatar. IMB. 
t»WABB        VBINSTBIN. 

Ja4(Mal tj aaiaall will ka aa« fwit • Mwtclpal 
tafeaaw^HtyaakrlkaKUar Oa« JuHury lat la 
•*—^-*-' 'r •*-? r?•tlalit llataf aackyaar. 

nia Is aa tctlaa la ataaatva ^*« •* "'•* Paklicatlaa 
tkakaaaiarMlrlMarkaiala- 8afl».llW. 
Iwa aad aa« tilatlaa katwaaa »•*• *' >Mt PaMkallaa Oct. 
jwa aad Iha Plalaiur. 
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UMkrrA BOWMAN, dark af 
Caart 

9t (a) Narfa Craafc 
MABOOCBOOB. Da»aty Clark 

DitTBicr ooiwr BBAL 
DATE: Btpaaaikar l«, UM 

WILUAN J. NEW- 
MAN, PJL 

B - aivt. II. M. oct 1.1, If, uaa 

PILBD 
aapll: 

BULNOaN 
••AN OBBINANCB AMBNB- 
DM TnU II, OBAPTBB M 
or     TBB     BBNBBBBON 
BVNiarAt COBB BT BB> 

PABrtornfui^Qur- 
OBBINANCB NO. •«• ANB 

lANBWPBB 

dark 
BrJaaal 

CAMNOBMaiVIIP 
IN TBB BIOBTB JVDiaAL 
DISTBICT COVBT OP TBB 
PTATB OP NBVABA IN AND 
FOB   TBB   COUNTY    OP 

CLABB 
. la tka MUtar If tka Paraatol 

MadWCtaftlw. 
Uc aaaattap. Tka 

BIkakaM 

TAHHT JUNK PLBTCBBI, 
NlBprCklM 

NOnCB OP BBABING 

TO: Ika Patfcwr af tka Aka«c 
Naaal Pifaaa, aai ta aU Par- 
Maa Clalalac la ka tki Palkar 
af Sack Parvaa: 

rOU ABB BBBBBT 
NOTIflBO tkal tkara kaa kaaa 
aia4 la tka ikava aatllM 
OMU« a Patttlaa paagrteg tor tka 
tarailaatlaa af paraatal rlgkti 
a«ar tka ikaai i 

11,11 

8lga« 

B - Sapt II, tl, Od 11, IB, IMt 

NOTICE OP APPUCATION 
POB PEBHIISION TO 
APPBOPBIATB TBB PVBUC 
WATBBS OP TBB VTATB OP 

NEVADA 

AwMkatlaa Na. Iiaw 
Na«l«a la karaky glaaa Ikat 

aa tka IMk lar af May iMI, 
Jaka nmt Bralira Jakaaaa af 
Caadavrlaga Mata af Nava«a 
•a4a appllratlia la tka ttitt 
Eaflaaar af Navafa far par- 
ariialaa la iww>rliti >.! af a 

af tka Slata af Naaate. mmw 
•laa la la ka aarfa Araa aa aa- 
aerpaaad laafca at a palal la- 
ealad wilkla Ika 8WM NEK 
Sactiaa M, T.tiB., B.ME., 
MO.BAIL, ar at a palat Bra* 
wkiek Ika Caatar af lalB lae- 
tlaa at kaan S. IT IT B" W., a 
«itaaea af IMSJS IN! Walar 
wUl to aaad Nr VMd - Biaalei- 
pal aarfaaai ftaai Jaaaary lat 
la Biraaikir llat af aack yaar. 

Data af flrat Pakllcatlaa 
8apt.U,lMlL 

Data af laat PakUcaUaa OeL 
ii,iaaai 

Sl(aa4: WILUAM J. NEW- 
MAN. PB. 

IN TBB BMBTB /VDICIAL 
DISTBICT COVBT OP TBB 
BTATB or NBTADA. IN AND 
POB TBB COVNTTOP CLABB 

MOBAMMBO I. BBAN 
PlalatUr 

V8. 
ELIIABBTB J. NIBBA BBAN, 

kia kaaa art •» kaartag I 
tkU Caart, at Ika eaaitraaai 
tkaraaf, at Laa Tagaa, la tte 
CaaatjF af Clark, SUta af 
Na*a4a, aa Ito Srd lay af 
WiaiBlii, isai, at t:M a'clack 
AJL at wkick UaM aal plaer 
yaa aw ra^aiial ta to iraaaat 
If yaa laalia ta appaaa Ito Pan- 

DATBD tkla Ilk aay af Say- 

BOatm 

kOBBTTA BOWMAN 
Claik 

By Jaaaita Hayar 
^ OayatyClaift 

B-8aft ILtLOct LI, la. UN 

PVBUC NOnCB 

NOTICE    IS     BBBBBT 
OnfBN tkal Ito ClWCaaaatlaf 
ttoCHralBiaiiwa 
ky raa«H la BBa ( 
IHOiBmii at Ma I 

-        -    -  rlkl 

SUMMONS 
TBB STATE OP NEVADA 
SBNBS OBBBnNGS TO TBB 
ABOVE-NAMED 
DBPBNDANr. 

Taa ara karaky aaauMaa4 
aaa raf alra4 ta tarva apaa 
MVBIEL D. OVND, plalatUra 
9ttiunitft vhcM MsFMi ii MB 
E. Caraaa, Salta llM, Ua 
Vasaa, NawSa aa aaawar ta tto 
Caaiplalat wklck U karaarilk 
•araal apaa raa, wNkla W4qrt 
adar tanrica af tkl* Saauaaaa 
apaa yaa, aidaalfa af Ito lay 
af aarrlca. tf yaa Ml la to ta. 
JalgMal by tolkalt will to 
latoa agalaatyaa fcr Ito rallaf 
Ifaaial la tto Caaplalal. 
IkU it aa actlaa kraagkt to ra- 
carar a JaasaMal toclariag 
aall aaa vaM tto kaaSt af aat- 
risaay aaw aa4 toratafira 
parpafMly ailatlbg katwaaa 
Plalaturaaa Dalkatoai 
(DinVCr OOUBT SEAL) 
LOBBTTA BOWMAN, Clark af 
Caart 
By MABSBA PADIIXA, Da- 
pa^rdark 
DATE: Sapt I, INI 

Ml 
BOBOTBT    A.    VONBEN- 
BBINB. CMC CITV CLBBB 

»Oci •.!••• 

PILBD 
OCT. 11:» PVSI 

LOBBTTA BOWMAN CLBBB 
BT SBABON ANBBBSON 

CASBNO. BiaSI 
BBfT.NAa 

IN TBB BIBBIB IVBIOAL 
DISTBICT COVBT OP TBB 
•r All or NBTABA IN AND 
POB   TBB   COVNTT   OP 

NOnCB 
la tka Mattar af Paraatal 

A.    VON BEN- 
BBDfB, CMC OTT CLBBB 

B4cll;ISM 

IN TBB BMBTB nWCIAL 
DISTBICT COVBT OB TBB 
BTATB or NBTABA IN AND 
rOB    TBB    COVNTT   OB 

CLABB 
niED 
SBPT.M4.UPM-SS 
LOBBTTA BOWMAN, CLBBB 
BT MABSO CBOOBS. I 
Clark 
Na.PUMi 

DfTBEHATmOPTBEl 
TATBOr 
BLOABBTB A. PADDBN, 

TO: BANBALL B TBBBT. 
rtfttoi 

NOnCB TO CBBDrrOBS 

Natlcala 
Ika 

B4aitll,U,ll.0ctS,l,llN     Saaifa 

PVBLK NOTICE 

NOTICE     IB     BBBBBT 
kttoCNrOiaMUaf 

TO:AUL 
toltoMtoraftaMi 

TOV, AND BACa OB TOV, 
ABB BBBBBTNOTIPIBB Ikat 
ttora kaa kaaa AM la tka 
akava WIMM Ckart a BNMtaa 
Ikr (to laaalaallaa tf pwaalal 
rlsMi aaar Ito akaaa laaiaS 
•laar paraaaa, aa4 tkat tto 
aaM PUMIaa kaa kaaa tat fcr 
kaariiM kaftaa Ihia Oaart. at 
tto Ctartiaaai ttowaC at Laa 
Vasaa, ia Nw Oaaa« afCtarfc. 
Statatf Na»aSa,aatto MSayaf 
Dae., laOS. at •:•• A.B., at 
wUafctkMaai 

ta to pniiat If 
to 

Ikat kaaa laly 
iSkptto 

akava aatHiaS Caart aa tka 
asik Say af Stptoator, USa, M 
Ca-Baatatow af Ito aatato af 
ELIIABBTB A. PADDBN Sa- 

AUcraSiltrt karlag dalM 

tofllaltoaai 
vaactoif attaakaS. wHk tto 
Clark af Ito caart wMBIa M 

DATED tfcto 1 Say af Oct., 

B-Oct 7,1, IS, 

Oiatri^ 
Otart 

B4apl U, IS, SI, Oct t, I, UM 

NOTKE or APTUCATION 
rOB PEBHISBION TO 
AIIBSI EUnTBB PVBUC 
WATBBB or TBB BTATB OP 

NBVABA 
Sts*.a.lSSS 

iMailMH 
lal 

BIU.NO.aM 
"AN OBBINANCB CBBATDM 

NBVABA. 01- 
NO. 

1M( 
DM A COHBINBB I 
ANB WATBB PBBJBCT 
WITWN BBNBBBBON, 
NBVABA; PBOVIBINB POB 
TBB LBVT ANBCOLLBC 
TMN or SPBCIAL < 

BILL NO. IM 
-ANOBBINANCSTOAHBND 
OBBINANCB NO. 4U BT 
AMBNBINO TBB BONINfi 
BAT TO BBCLASSirT CBB- 
TAIN BBAL PBOPBBTT 
WRBIN THB CITT UMITS 
OP     BBNBBBBON,     BE- 

tABAPBBIIONOr 

BAinora PBVAB ABBT. Jj^* 
iBBilSaaiij.aaS SatoBtaal- ^^^^ 

iB,lii. Ua watoft af 
ciaalaa, "    ^ 

BAnrriNO, APPBoriNe 
ANB OONPIBMIIM AU. AC- 

ialatoi 

TBB STATE OP NBVABA film  "JStL iNWM 

BIBBCTBB TOWABB TBB 
ACBVISmON ANB CON- 
STBVCTION or II 

IN 
NO. fSSi I 

UM OTBBB MAT 
LATINO TBBBBTOt ANB 
PBOVIBINe TBB BTTBC- 
nVBBATBI 

toa 
aflto( 

(swwor* 
OVABTBB (NBH) OP BBC- 
TiON SS. TOWNSBIP tt 
SOVTB. BANOB SB BAST, 
M.B.M.. CLABB COVNTT. 
NBVABA, PBOH CI («BN- 
BBAL COMHBBaAL B»- 
TBICT) TO T-B (MOBILE 
BOMB PABB BBSIDBNCB 

LOBBTTA BOWMAN. 
COVNTT( 

Byftrtj  
SBABON ANBB^piN. BasMp, 

.    BMTBKTOOpinrjBAL 

B-OciS,M,a,aBISN 

CASE UM. OSMaS 
IN TBB BMBTB JVBICIAL 
DIBTBICT COVBT OB TBB 
BTATB or NBVABA IN AND 
rOB TBB COVNTT OP 

CLABB 
lattoMattoraflto 

tiaaafVBBAJVNBI 
SAOB. Ito a CtoMi a« Naato. 

NOTicB OP nuNO or 
PBTTflON POB CBANBB or 

IN TBB BIOBTB IVDiaAL 
DISTBICT COVBT OB TBB 
BTATB or NBVADA IN AND 
POB   TBB   C6VNTT   OP 

CASE NO. PIMM 
PILED 
OCT. S MS PM "M 
LOBBTTA BOWMAN, CLBBB 
BTiVANTTAMOTEB 
la tto Maltor af tto Ettato af 
PAUL NELSON BABBI8, 

af flrat PaMlcattaa 

• aflailPBkHcatltaOci 

ABOVB-NABBB 
BAIfrt 

Taaaaa 
aaS lasalraS to lacaa 
BBU., IBAVITT ft 
CTB.   plalaMri  atlaraay. 
wkaaa aiOwia to SSI B. 
BrMsar>LaaT< 
MMl aa awvar to Sto 
plalal vhlafc It 
tttaaS apaa yaa. wMSaWStpa 

TSlfi miilrnXS,   MSMS: WILUAM J. NBW- 
fcy SaftaM wtti to •AN.rj. 

*"^ •SasiM.OcH.MS^M.lSM 

riLED 
SaplSiMPirM 
LaraMar 

atrk 
•fi 

CABBNO. 
Vll 

IN TBB ElflBTB JUDICIAL 
DIBTBICT OOUBT OP TBB 
8TATB OP NBVABA IN AND 

CBVWTT  or 

ItoCMpClirfckr 
Uc aarallap. Tkl 
MimiM a<U to kaM 
M,1SSI^ 
iMtftaSpirial 
PA. to Ito OtaacU 
atd^BriLSa 

WBaaalkpA.Va 
DOBOTBT   A.    VONBBN- 
BBINB,CMCaTT( 

»Oct.S,UM 

NOTICB     IS    BBBBBT 
eiVBN TBAT ON Octokar L 

^ a DttMaa waa Bias la Ito 
iJaSlrialBtotrtatOaart 

af toa Stoto af NaaaSa, ta aaS 
far tka Caaaty af Clark, ky 
VBBA JVNB BNBUSB SABB, 
praylag tor aa OrStr af Oaart 
ekaaslas kar aaaM to IVNB 
AONBSI 

Aapi 
totharaaltasafiaMI 
•ay to aa Ip aMM taM OMae- 
ttoa ta wrMa« wHk Ito Owk 
af aaM Oaart art laltr Itoa lia 
(IS) «wa (Bar tto Sato af tto 

NOTICB or BBABINS 
TO: BVTB BABBIS, aanrla- 

las ipaaaa tf PAVL NBLSON 
BABBISi PAVL WABNBL 
BABBIS, aaralrlas aaa af 
PAVL NBLSON BABBIS; Da- 
LISA    ELAINE    BABBIS 

afPAVLN. BABBM; BBBIVM 
EATBBLBBN BABBIS, tar- 
fhrlas toMklir af PAVL NBL- 
SON BABBIS; OINA TIM- 

las toasktar af PAVL NBL- 
SON BABBU. 
NOTICE H BBBBBT OIVBN 
Ikat PatMaa tor Ptakato afWUI 

llaS wMktto 
Clark af tto akara-aaUUaS 
Oaart ta tto atoaa tMtltatS 

.Aka^lMaatdSPtll- 

DATBB tfcia Mft lap af Oa- 

MVa 
VBBA JVNB BNOUSB SA«B 

OBNTON ft DBNTON, LTD 
BrBa^fcLI 

Mik Say tf Octokar, MSSi rt tto 
kaaraf SiMamta Bapaittotat 
 tf tto akaaa tatWtS Ctart 
lacataS at tka aark Caaaty 
Caartktaaa, SSI Bart Caraaa 
Aaaaaa, la tka City af Laa 
Vasaa. Caaaty af Clark. Stato af 

Ataaaa 

rA.Va 
A.    VONDBN- 

BBINB. CMC, CITT CLBBB 

B4>ctl^lMS 

LaaVap 

B-OctSklS,a,UM 

ia taM Batato ira aatMlaS to 
appaar Ikaa aai tkaca to tkaw 
eaata. If tkay toaa aay, wky 
aall PatlUaa akaalS art to 

DATBD tkia t toy af Oetakar, 

rVBUC NOTICB 

IS     BBBBBT 

NOTICB or ArrUCATMN 
TO 

IN TBB BMBTB JUDICIAL 
BISTBICT COVBT OB TBB 
BTATB or NBVABA IN AND 
rOB   TBB   COVNTT   OP 

m TBB BMBTB IVBIOAL 
BIBTBICT COVBT OP TBB 
BTATB or NBVABA. IN AND 
~"~ CBVNTT    or 

WA1 t BTATB or 

to Ito Mattar tf tto Pkraalal 
Blstotaata 
SANBBA LBB CBILOOAT. 

BnJ.NO.aM 
-AN OBBINANCB AMBND- 

NaBaalatoiato^Nalkat 
aaltoMft topaf JMaMMl 

NOTICB OP BBABINO 
TO: BONALD BVfiBNE 
CBILOOAT, Nalaral PMkar tf 
Ito Akaaa NaMi IBaar CkIM: 

TOU ABB BBBBBT 
NOnPODlkal 
•Mtalto 
a 

LUaUUB BABAUTAimi, 

BABAUTABm, 
IN 

HVNiarAL 
COBB ISJBMS BT BBTAB- 
LISBIIW A 
SCnBVU ANB OTBBB 

BBLATIIM 

pnplBto SMI at #faaaa« toal    toiBatlaa af paraatal riskto 
afaapaSBajNlaaaarMaBMa    ever tto akaaa aaaaS atotr 

TBB STATB OB NBVADA 
ITO TBB 

ABOVB-NABBB BBBBN- 
BANTi 

aaS lasaliaS to aaraa 
JABBS i.  BBOWN, 

NOTICB    or    TIBB    OT 
ONPBTITIONPOB 

>TB or WILL ANB POB 
ABT 

NOTICB IS BBBBBT 
«V» ttal VMLA OLABTS 
SWBBT, kaalas OlaS ta tkIa 
Otart a ~ 

af 
tto Batato af CBABLBS L 

LOBBTTA BOWMAN, Oarfc 
Dr JUANTTA MOTBB, Dapaly 
Ctofk 
(DIBTBICT COUBT SEAL) 

B- Oct. 7, S, IS, MM 

A NEW LIFT IN 
SHAVING 

While a twin-blade ihave 
may be clote, an electric 
(have ia quick, eaay, and leia 
of a risk to that good- 
looking face. Now there ia 
a new electric razor with 
twin-blade action to give 
you the beat of both worlds. 

aaart, at Ito aaartraaa 
•ktraaC rt Laa Vasaa. to tto 
Caaaty af Ctark. Stato af 
NMaSa. aa Ito SrS Say af 

' rtSiMa>clacfc 

toto s;;: ttoPM- 

BATBB tkit atk Say af Sap. 

' IMBTTA BOWMAN 
^^ Oaak 

Claafc 

Oiart 
VIUJABi. NBW- 

•AR.rx 

mtL%9^nMim     MMlU.iakn«alt,I^HM 

A n«w datign offari a ihava 

at doia M a twin-blada vvat- 

thava-without roughing it I 

On the outaida, the 
Noreico Rotatract^"razor 
featurea three floating headt, 
but the big newt it indda: 
lh*re, 48 retracUble"liftert" 
and 45 le If-sharpening steal 
cutlers work together to 
grip the hair, raise it up 
tway from tha akin and 
razor it off 

The reault it i thave 
that it at cloae aa a twin- 
blade wet thave but fatter, 
more convenient and with 
no "Ootcha't." 

-«e,Boo Home Newi. Henderson. Nevad, 

Mora than 90 000 vehiclei travel about 30 million milat 
each wMk to dalivar U.S. daily navwpapart to raadart. 

UGAl'MOTKE 
OmOAL NOnCB TO CON- A PMMM ftrttow^lik 

to tto aaaaal af act toto taM 
SaalaS kMa. la^art to tto 

eaaSltlaaa caalalaaS ia tto Ito caalrart prIcaaaS a 
Oaaraair Baal to Ito aiM«at 

rattlaaS M ttoaMeaaf tto af art top ttoa aaa toa»a< 
Baatoraaa City Ctork, S4I pafcaat < MH* af Ito aaatmt 

MSUMtotoakaaraftiMpja. 

tpaaM af aiia. Naato aaA aS- 

yMr.B!a^t^,S|to^af,,aNM|te- 
llaa.           • '- • •    f^ •' • 

BIS lar«a >aa« Caalraat 
SNaa af tto BMSar wMft BIS 
TUto aaS Caatraat Naator III mill Full BlgiilB LL 

•Mt Mpaw aa tto aatoMa tf City Ball, Baatomaa. NavaSi. 
Plaaa laS BaacMMMaaa aay 

to tMtSkp taa GHr Ctofk rtc 
PakCfljialM at Ito tollaw- 

to parakaaal ^ Oto prtea if- 

l^tfBMplaaaaaStoto 
UD TB4-I«aw Barlaaaa laS. 

Cfte..Pa*.     Mator 

M,li 
aty 

atttoPakBc 
Warka Biaai'toiat. 

oAaat VA, Lakar Depart- 
awat Wapa BcHttolti akaB to 

NVMSia. ItolS^raaartoataarlfklto 
toStaSaattoMMMSM, Mi|artH«MiS-araUkMa.Tto 
BaaK..MDJLtataaCMy I**at4 rttpitolaa aaS'raatoa- 

afBtaSiriia.Ctaa»af Oarfc. alkto kMStr wlU ka Ja^HH aa 
tto kaato tf price, pattoraaaca 

MM aa toin>IBntfiat.ktotoi't<aal- 
IkyltoCMy Mrrtlaat, aaS Ito tort latortrt 

HyaaartMaS afttopaklte.aaakaf tack toe- 
'   Mllataral tarakatascaaaUataS.' ^,    ; . 

la   Ito    aaiaaal   af   five A pra - kM caatoraaca wUI to 
pawaaMWMaf ttotoari — taat kalStattoCrttoiaatttotaita 
af tto kM. aiato piytolt to Ito tka City Ball Ca^plai, Ml 
CHy tf BaaSataaa. A kM kaaS 
ta Uaa af tto aartlflaS ckack 
will to aeaaptakto. 

Ito taceaaaM kMSar wlU to 
ragalraS tatoralak M kla awa 

BaaS ta tto aaiaaat af art laaa 
ttaa aaa kaaSraS pareaat 
(lSSft)aftto< 

IMU rt IJS p.^..Orta^r !«. 

It) Daralhy A. VSaaSaSkHak 
DOBOTBT    A.    VONDBN- 

BBINB,CMC,cmdurBB 
B'oeta,a,M 

NOTICE OP WBaALMBEtlNG 
TO THE CITY COUNCIL 
CITY or HENDEE80N 
COUNTY OP CLABK 
STATE OF NEVADA: 

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN tkaia apccial BcatlBg' 
af tka City Caaacll af tka aty af Headaraaa; Clark 
Caaaty, NevaSa, will to hald at tkeOty Hdl,Ml Water 
SIraal, ta tka aty af Hardaraaa, la tka Caaaty VClark 
Bad State af Navada, at 4:S0 P-M., aa Tneaday,- tka 14tk 
day af Octator, ItOt, Ito tka p«r»aaa afcaBiidariBg the 
adapttea af aa ardlaaaca aathartalM tM iaaBa«c«.sl 
tka aty'a gaaaral aUlgatiaa water toiMa, aad pravld-' 
lag datalla caacaralag aack laaac af tka toada: aad far 
tka trauacttaa afaock aUwr kaalieM liiMdeBtilWllI^ 
laragaiag aa oMy coBM Riara 1^ SN^fllg.    '^ '^A, 

(a) Uria L. WllUa 
LOBIN L. WILUAMS, MAYOB 

(a) Daratky A. Vaadaakriak       -t      tk' V' -" if %   f 
DOIOTHY A. VONOENBBINK, CMC, CITY CLEBK 

AGENDA 
TUESDAY, OCTOBEB 14. ISBS '^ 

4:StP.M, , , • ^- 

HENDEESON CITY COUNCIL 
STECIAL MEETING     . . 

COUNHL CHAMBBB - US WATti StMsCt 
y.  "•• . * I.*   ', 

I.   CONnEMATfOJUOrtOp^fl ^     f r 
II.   CALLTOOBDEK.BOLrCAU. 

IIL   BILLNO.IIB-"ANOtN]^ANCEDESICNATED 
AS TBE "lO-l-St WATBB BOND OBOIMANCE"; 
PBOVIDING FOB TBB ISSUANCE BY THE 
HTY OF HENDEESON, IN CLABB COUNTY, 
NEVADA OF ITS NEQOTIABLE, COVPOFT, 
GENEBAL OBLIGATION (llMITBO TAZ)>. ^^ 
WATBB BONDS. SBBIB»OCTOBBB L IBM. INt 
THE PBINCIPAL AMOUNT OF |1,MS,SS«; 
STATING THE PUBPOSB FOB WHICH THE 
BONDS ABE ISSUED; PBoVlDING DETAILS < 
CONCEBNING THE BONDS, THEIBFOBM AND 
THEIB SALE; PBOVIPING FOB THE LEVY, 
AND COLLECTION OF ANNUAL dENEBAL 
(AD VALOBBM) TAXES FOB THE rAYMBNT 
OF THE BONDS; PBOYIDIN& OTHCB DE- 
TAILS CONBBNING THB BONDS; BATirriNG 
ACTION PBBYI0U8LY TAltEN BY THK HTY 
AND ITS OPnCEBS: AND BY DECLABING 
THAT THIS OBDINANCE PEBTAIN8 TO THE 
SALE, ISSUANCE AN0^PAYIIENT OF THE 
BONDS, PBOVIDING FOB ITS ADOPTION AS 
ir AN EMEBGBNCY EXISTS." 

H-Oct.t.lNt 

Burglars Specking 
In Guns  Y 

/)"*> M. Police are investigating the theft of several 
rifles, shotguns and a pistol from the home bf 
Alice Louise Briggs. .)' 

Missing are a .22 cal. pisUl^ 4{^ antique 
shotgun; 30.06 Sears rifle; 20 ga'uge^shotgufi; 
30-30 Remington rifle and a .22 cal. rifle.     >** 

Also under investigation is the theft of S2,1^1 
in firearms from the home of Edward Skolleyv 
Included in the loss is a '.l^l^ci^.'Reter 
ington; 12 gauge Remington.shotgun; a 6min 
Remington rifle; scopes and a .44 Cal Marfin 
rifle. 

Stereo Equlpnient Tafcen '/-^ 
More than $375 in stereo eqtt^mihit was 

reported stolen from the home if^fle^by.Stua^ 
Miller. The equipment Va$ '^ep' frpm tfiie 
living room. 

Parking Lot llieft 
A 5 hp Evinrude motor was stolen from a boot 

parked at the Eldorado parking lot last 
weekend. The motor, valued at $290, w^s 
owned by Wilby Francis Clinton, 

', .»•••».. 

Salvatloa Army |s Victim 
The Salvation Army stQre on  Lake  Mead 

Blvd. reported the theft of StS In jeani, a 422.%' 
movie camera and S2 in currency. Police said 
entrance was gained by forcbgf a rear windo^'. 

Tharsday, Octobw 9, 1980 

UNLY-TV R)rum 
; AipHot television program will be launched by 
the University of Nevada, Las^Vegas Oct. 7 on 
KtVX-TV, Channel 10, according to Dr. 
Leonard Goodall, president. 

Entitled UNLV Forum, the 30-minute 
program will be aired on alternate Tuesdays at 7 
p.m- Add will'highlight activities and delve into 
programs, issues and research at UNLV. 

"The fdnnat of the programs wiH'consist of 
untversity'tiews and interviews with faculty and 
staff," said Goodall. 

The first program is scheduled to be aired 
Tiiesday (Oct. 7) at 7 p.m. and will consist of an 
historical update" on the university, current 
news and an interview with President Goodall. 

Other programs scheduled are: 
Oct. 21-1980 PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION, a 

viewof pri Andt'cw Tuttje, chairman of the 
political icience department, and Dr. Ralph 
Ro'ske. professor of history. 

Nov.' 4-FLOOD HAZARDS OF LAS 
VE<3AS. a documentary fllm recently completed 
by Dri >Vllliam Piero, professor of geology. Also 
on^ the program will be Ken Knight, 
roahagenienf planning coordinator with the 
county manager's office. 

NW. 18--A PHYSICAL EXERCISE UPDATE, 
featuring Dr. Lawrence Golding, UNLV's 
dircctor'of exercise physiology. 

Dec. 2-.UNLVS LEGISLATIVE CONCERNS, 
an interview with the chairman of the Board ^f 
Regents and two state legislators. 

Dec. 16--A. MUSICAL SHOWCASE of 
UNLV's Music Department. 

Dec. 30-A LOOK INTO UNLV'S FUTURE 
with Pi'esidint Goodall, Vice President for 
Academic Affdits Dr. Dale Nitzschke, and Dean 
of the Graduate School, Dr. James Adams. 

. Th* programs will be coordinated by the 
Qi^ce of Information Services at UNLV. 

HMT Refresher 
Course Offered 

The Clark County Health District would like to 
announce a State Ainded EMT reA-esher course, 
available at no cost, to currently certified Nevada 
Enkergoacy Medical Technicians whose certifica- 
tion expires on dr before April 25,1961. 

The 20 hour training will be held ft-om 8 a.m. 
until a p.m. in Room 1068 at the Clark County 

ICommunitiy College on October 25 and 26,1980. All 
cAndidalOs must pre - register for the course no 
Idter than Friday. October 17, contacting Norms 
Cl^lBlid;fi.N., Course Coordinator, at 643-6060. 

Persons 'With an out - of - state or an expired 
certifleato will not be admitted to the course with- 
out a letter of authorization f^om the Nevada 
Health Division. Persons with a current Nevada 
certificate will not be admitted without evidence 
of certification. 

Thenext State ftinded EMT refresher course at 
the college is scheduled for April 1981. 

• AIRLINE TICKETS AT 
AIRPORT PRICES 

• AIR-RAIL'SEA • PACKAGES 

• AMTRAK-EURAIL TICKETS 
• PASSPORT INFORMATION 
• HOTEL & AIR 

RESERVATIONS 
VISAS OBTAINED 

111 WATER STRin, HDN. 

565-6431 
-»-*^ 

Pago IS 

Co-Sponsors Megal Alien Crackdown 
Hendenon Home Newi and Boafder City News 

WASHINGTON -- Nevada Sen. Howard 
Cannon has lent his support to legislation that 
would impose strict penalties on persons hiring 
illegal aliens. 

"At a time when the unemployment rate is 
inching towards eight percent it just does not 
make sense to give illegal aliens carte blanche 
to compete for jobs," Cannon said. 

"Immigration officials admit that there are 
millions of illegal aliens living in the U.S. today 
and that they come here for just one 
reason-jobs. Their influx cannot be efectively 
controlled until they are denied those jobs," he 

stated. 
The legislation Cannon has co-sponsored 

would make it unlawful for any employer to 
knowingly hire an illegal alien, carrying a 
penalty of a $1,000 fine or a year's 
imprisonment per violation. This prohibition 
already exists for farm labor contractors and has 
been successfully enforced by the Department 
of Labor for the past six years. 

Cannon said the bill would be offered as an 
amendment to a measure dealing with 
immigration policy which is expected to come to 
the Senate floor 

•wWin v* V99t9n 
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Switch your funds to 
>^ley Bank and get 

Big Advantages 
• Write all the checks you want FREE! 
and earn 5V4% Interest compounded dally 
and paid monthly. 

• Manage your money better with \^lley 
Banlt's exclusive QWiK/Glance Statement. 

• Talte advantage of Valley Bank's FREE, 
new CHEK/Guard Service that stores all 
your cancelled checks. 

mwnber FDtC 

*With qualifying balance. Valley Bank 

• Get our exclusive QWIK/Phone 'n Pay 
Telephone Bill Paying service FREE! 

Pay bills, get your available checking account 
balance and learn if and when a check has 

been paid 24 hours a day, any day with 
complete confidence and security. Save 
time w/ith less trips to the bank, post 
office and stores. Save money on 
postage and gasoline. Switch to Valley 
Bank where we give you big advantages 
and have your best interest at heart. 

Take Advantage of Us. 

wiWjig^g^pgli^lPPP'fgSig^ 
^mit-^fm ••'-*••• *f»-».<fci|i« *•• " •*••'• •RIGINAl Dt.: rr, -xn:"'/! 
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I. Khan M.D. 
'Wishes to announce 
the relocation of his 
office to 

1100 Arizona 
Boulder City 

EFFECTIVE 
THURS., SEPT. 25 

BY APPOINTMENT 

293-3303 

CooUnc for two - after you have had a larger 
number to feed, takes some learning and adjustr 
meat But tkere is s greater awareness of the 
needs of thib "two fSimily" • food and equipment 
manufscturers are coming out with mini deep - 
flryers, sUUets, slow cookers, cofflse makers and 
toaster ovens, which are not new but very effec- 
tive. 

And you know that your shopping isn't all that 
easy • that amounts become over • whelming. Just 
use your refrigerator to store the extra amounts. 
For example, whole grain cereals, dried flrulta. 
olive oil and other foods that lose their freshness 
quickly at room temperature can be kept for 
months. 

Here are two recipes to try in a toaster oven or 
the small oven of an eye - level range. 

? 
Duable DeMSbpets, Ire 

to the Good life" 

Villa Del Prado 
A Growiiig CoMMonlty off BeanUffnl 

Hew HoMcs Offering Location* 
QnMity and Pride to Its Rcsidcnta 

M4 BBIMtOOM HOIIBS 
yirepjace. Mear WelL 

7ttS-29S-4611 
UTAH 9TREET AND ADAMS BOULEVARD 

BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 88006 
(70a)28»4811 

CUUUBO HtaM. CHOr 0A88EIOLE 

2 pork chops, about % inch thick, boned and trim- 
med 
HI cup raw, converted rice 
K.cup chopped onion 
Vt cup chopped celery 
Vt cup chopped carrots 
K cup minced apple 
1 tap. curry powder 
1 Tbsp. raisins 
1 tsp lemon Juice 
1 chicken bouillon cube dissolved in % cup hot 
water 

Brown chops on both sides in sUllet Sprinkle 
rice in bottom of a 1-quart casserole. Place chops 
on rice.Ck>mbine remaining ingredients and pour 
over chops. Cover with lid or foil. Bake in 375 de- 
gree toaster oven for 1 hour. Makes 2 servings. 

ZUCCHINI BOATS 

2 succhini, about 6 or 7 inches long 
M pound bulk sausage or lean ground beef 
1 slice whole grain bread, crumbled 
1 tsp. instant onion 
2 tsp. parsley flakes 
% tap. garlic powder 
H tsp. red hot pepper sauce 
1 egg 
H cup shredded Cheddar cheese, divided 
3 Tbsp. parmesan cheese, divided 

Wash and trim ends of succhini. Cut in half 
lengthwise. With a Vt teaapoon measure, scoop out 
center of zucchini; save pulp. Cook meat until 
lightly browned, breaking it up as it cooks. Drain 
off any excess fat In a bowl, combine meat, sue- 
chin^pulp, bread crumbs, onion, seasonings, egg, 
HI cup Cheddar cheese and 2 tablespoons parme- 
san cheese. Toss to mix. Fill each succhini half 
with meat • bread mixture. Bake in 380 degree 
toaster ovem for about 40 minutes. Sprinkle re- 
maining cheeses over top and bake about 5 mii- 
nutes longer, or until desired doneness. 

A good salad for each of the above recipes is a 
Crunchy Spinach Salad. 

CEUNCHT SPINACH SALAD 

H poundl^h spinach 
H thinly sliced red or golden Delicious apple 
K cup shelled sunflower seeds 
2 sliced green onions 
1 Tbsp. lemon juice 

IH Tbsp. olive oU 
Mt Up. salt 
Freshly ground pepper 

Wash and drain spinach. Coarsely tear into 
salad bowl. Add apple, sunflower seeds, and green 
onions. Blend lemon Juice, oil and salt; toss with 
salad. Sprinkle with pepper. Makes 2 servings. 

Andy Devine Days 
OcL 11812 

Kingman has a fiin-filled weekend planned 
for the whole family this October 11 and 12. It's 
their annual Andy Devine Days celebrating with 
this year's activities to include a greased pig 
chase, greased pole climb, silver dollar hunt, 
wheelbarrow and bicycle races, baby crawling 
contest, and much, much more. 

The highlight of the celebration is a 10,000 M 
mn startiiig Saturday evening at 5 p.m. George 
Young. 4-time Olympic competitor, will be 
rompeting along with top runners in the 
;&lzona/Nevada/Utah area. Last year, Tom 
Wysocki, who finished sixth in the Olympic 
trials, took home top honors. T-shirts will be 
given to the first 500 finishers, with Boston Beef 
Stew and appropriate refreshments available 
afterward. Trophies will be awarded to the top 
runner in each of the six age group divisions, 
and medals given to second through fifth place 
winners. Early registration is $5 and $7 on the 
day of the race. 

Also, a two-mile fun race wili be held with 
certificates for all participants. For further 
details contact Peter Howley, 757-4051. 

The Mohave Gemstoners are hostmg a 
gemstone and mineral show at the Mohave 
G>unty Fairgrounds. Twenty dealers fix)m as far 
away as Ohio will participate in this colorful and 
informative show. Also at the Fairgrounds will 
be an old car show of Model T's, G>rvettes, 
classic and antique cars. 

Woriis of local and visiting artists and 
craftsmen will be displayed in downtown 
Kingman. Registration and admission are free I 
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Tin Wiy H WM In 1836 
HeDdenon Home News and Boulder City Newti^ 

A Chronicle Of 44 Years Ago 
byLotoJ.OieRy 

It was a record 109 mph and the winner was 
the first driver ever to win the Indianapolis 500 
for the third time. 

In a story datelined Peiping, the headlines 
screamed in alarm-"JAPAN'S DRIVE TO 
TAKE ALL NORTH CHINA AT BAYONET'S 
POINT REPORTED UNDER WAY." 

And San Francisco was paying homage to the 
war dead in "impressive ceremonies at the 
Presidio." 

The stories came ffom the yellowing and very 
brittle pages of the May 31,1936 San Francisco 
Examiner. 

The newspaper sold for five cents daily and 
ten cents Sunday. 

The almost intact newspaper was found 
recently by Jack Yeager of the Medical Arts 
Pharmacy in Henderson and the HENDERSON 
HOME NEWS borrowed the copy to look back 
44 years in history. 

In one major story prominently placed on 
page one, a Congressman and his wife had 
apparently ousted a woman from an apartment 
they subleased. The woman, Mrs. Benjamin 
Scott Young, was hospitalized with what may be 
a broken hip and she was the owner of the 
apartment. This was the sixth time she had 
attempted to evict the couple and Mt-s. Young 
complained bitterly about the attitude of the 
police. "The police wouldn't arrest him because 
he was a Congressman. The time has come 
when we've got to see whether this country is 
going to be run by Bolshevism or American- 
ism." 

A "crackup" in Golden Gate Field park, also 
got page one treatment. It seems that two Army 
reserve officers had problems with their 
airplane and, failing in efforts to land the craft 
in the green stretches of the "old park 
stadium", it hit a grove of trees "crashing them 
down." 

Auto accidents were considered page one 
news at the time. Two pedestrians had died and 
the drivers of the- vehicles involved were 
charged with negligent homicide. 

It was Memorial Day Weekend, and inside 
there was another prominent story with a photo 
of General John J. Pershing who had addressed 
the ceremonies at Arlington National Cemetery. 
He warned the American people that they must 
"Safeguard their constitutional rights and 
liberties against the dangers of dictatorship." 

President Roosevelt and the official family 
were present to hear-Pershing warn that it was 
"time to put our house in order." 

And, in another Memorial Day celebration, a 
92-year-old veteran ef the Grand Army of the 
Republic chastized Americans for "Despoiling 
Memorial Day with exhibitions and contests of 
sport," 

The Morgan Jewelry Company on Market 
Street was advertising a ring with "17 sparkling 
diamonds for $89.50." 

The Owl Drug Co.- had a full page ad selling 
an Agfa Cadet camera for $1.48. Coty face 
powder went for $1 -a box and the drug store 
bragged that it was "the first in San Francisco 
to show the New Gillette Razor Set." The price 
was .89.    ~ * '•  

Hiram Walker Rye>was advertised for $2.10 a 
quart and directly above the ad was an offer of 
Mineral Oil for .89 a gallon. Women's dresses 
were on sale for $1 and men's overalls also^Sl. 

On another back page, a correspondent from 
Germany alleged that a "New Death Gas" had 
been invented by "the Reich". 

In Glasgow, there -had been another sighting 
of the Loch Ness monster. A motorist driving 
near the Loch saw a creature at least 30 feet 
long emerge from the water. 

Then there was the Paris Air Chief who 
wanted the aviation powers of Europe to make a 
deal with the United States for a single 
transatlantic air line to avert costly competition. 

In a story datelined Toledo, Ohio, the city 
manager had announced that the city garbage 
collection department was being completely 
motorized and the police department may take 
some of the horses because it was thinking of 
creating a small downtown mounted sqyad for 
traffic duty. 

Diesel poweribd automobiles were called a 
thing of the distant future. An article went into 

detail over how much time and energy 
American auto manufacturers expended on 
engine research and it concluded by saying "At 
present, quantity production of a Diesel 
passenger car appears to be still somewhat 
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and respectable town in which to live." 
Whistling kettles-were being sold for .89.1 

Four piece twin bed sets for $69.95 and a brand] 
new Zenith Model 51 radio for $28.95. 

A new car was announced. The Willys 77 wasi 
distant. Many of the engineers who originally expected to become one of America's favorite 
scoffed at its possibilities however, are now because of its fuel economy, 
among those giving more serious attention to its       In the sports seetion, 65,000 people had 
development." attended the Yankees game in New York to 

And in a large ad^the Ford Company urged watch Lou Gehrig hit his seventh homer of thi 
"Get that Ford V-8 Feeling-Now." Reason and Joe DeMaggio connect for a singi 

Then there is a small paragraph datelined in four tries. 
Burnsville, W. VA. 4n which the mayor, C.E.       A 3-year-old thoMughbred named Omaha 
Whytsel, warned residents that swearing on the had traveled to England to win the Queen's 
streets must stop "to mak^urasvUl^^leryi^nlat^w^jprV^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

—That chocolate, one of 
America's most popular fla- 
vors, was once considered a 
powerful aphrodisiac by the 
Aztecs and was reserved 
for   rulers   and    warriors? 

-That U.S. chocolate 
manufacturers use approx- 
imately 3.5 million pounds 
of whole milk daily to 
make milk chocolate? 

—That chocolate contains 
an ingredient that seems to 
inhibit tooth decay? 

—That recent scientific 
studies show chocolate does 
not cause acne? 

—That in one year M&M/ 
MARS makes about 70 
billion pieces of "M&M's" 
Chocolate Candies, 
America's most popular 
candy? Laid end-to-end at 
the equator, they would 
reach around the world 26 
times. 

A parion't nose and 
ears continue to 
grow  throughout   life. 

THE BOUIDER DAM HOm 
mrum amrrAHMBiT mm.Y H 

The Sptway Lounge 
DAI/E ULTOI - B prn-a mU Sm/EC0mBi-lfm-12mii 

Mm, TOR. MtaC nmt,fii,SiL 

D0N7F0Rm 
WE SmWArS HAPPY HOUR 

EACH EVENING FROM 
5 PM TO 7 PM 

mAmmsTRBT 
BOUwBicnr 2B-1M 

A NBim umnmCSHCE tS33 

Al Day Hike       Do You Qualify For WIC? 
The hiking season is here once again. This 

season's first hike is to Lovall Wash, an area 
rich in a variety of rocks and minerals as well.as 
scenery. 

Join a Park Naturalist for this hike on 
Saturday. October 11, 1980, at 9 a.m. The hike 
will be 5 to 7 miles round trip on rocky, must 
mostly level terrain so comfortable and sturdy 
shoes are recommended. Dress for the hike 
should be based on the weather conditions. 
Remember the sun is still hot so wear a hat and 
bring some sun protection. You should bring at 
least one quart of water and your lunch. 

Hikers should meet at 8:45 a.m. at the Alan 
Bible Visitor Center, four miles east of Boulder 
City. A drive of 25 miles vrill be necessary to 
reach the starting point for the hike. We will 
return to the Visitor Center by mid-afternoon. 

If you want to take a closer look at the 
minerals and rocks or the plants along the way, 
bring a small magnifying glass. There will be 
some interesting areas so photographers bring 
your cameras. A day pack is an easy way to 
carry your food, water and any extras you bring. 

Reservations are required. They can be made 
starting Sunday, October 5,1980. For additional 
information and reservations, contact the Alan 
Bible Visitor Center at 293-4041, extension 16. 

One of the Economic Opportunity Board of 
Gark County's outstanding programs is the 
WiC Program which is a supplementary food 
program for pregnant and nursing mothers, 
infants and children up to age 5. The program is 
designed to add protein to eligible enrollees. 

To be eligible you must: 
(1) Be found to be a nutritional risk, 
(2) Be within income guidelines, and 
(3) Reside in Clark County 
The Economic Opportunity Board (EOB) of 

Clark County and Operation Life operate WIC 
Programs. EOB is located on 2222 Comstock 
Dr., Las Vegas; 940-A West Owens Ave., West 
Las Vegas; and 750 Major St., Henderson. 
Operation Life is located on 400 D St., West Las 
Vegas. Hours of operation are Mon-Fri • 8:30 
-11 a.m. and 1-3:30 p.m. 

To find out if you are eligible, visit one of the 
clinics listed. At that time, you or your infant or 
child will be given a mini-physical, and a 
financial statement will be taken from you. 

If you qualify, checks will be issued monthly 
redeemable at local food stores. Items that you 
could purchase include eggs, cheese, milk, 
formula, cereal (hot and cold) and fruit juice. 
This can be substantial savings to your monthly 
food bill. 

CCTo 
Conduct 
Survey 

A grant to develop a 
course in typing for 
those with limited 
English speaking abil- 
ity has been awarded 
to the Office Admin- 
istration Department 
of Qark County Com- 
munity College. 

In compliance with 
stipulations of the 
grant, a survey of 
schools, agencies and 

local businesses will 
be made to determine 
the needs of the com- 
munity hi relationship 
to entry level job 
tkUls. 

Luxurious 
Single-Family 

Homes in 3 
Great 

Locations. 
."^ 

Artist's conception - landscaping not included 

(===] F'l 
•yt^t^ 

ti^ 

Crais Estates 
2,3 or 4 bedrooms. 

From the upper $50,0008 

North on Interstate 15 to 
the Craig Road 

offhtmp. Right (east) on 
Craig to Walnut St. and 

right again to the 
models. 643-7767 

Foothill Estates 
3 or 4 bedrooms. 

Priced From the Low $60,000's 

Boulder Hwy. south to 
Equestrian Dr. (just 

south of Henderson), 
then east (left)4o models       "•••" 
5645077 I 

•aOi 

Sunrise \4lley 
2,3 or 4 bedrooms. 

From the upper $50,000s 

Take Cnaries:on BivO East past 
Nellis Blvd and follow the signs 

452-7780. 

I U.I iMMiM 

1 J 
Ci   -   .    ,-f 

T • 

Models and 
sales offices 
open 10 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. 
daily ewis mes 
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I. Khan M.D. 
'Wishes to announce 
the relocation of his 
office to 

1100 Arizona 
Boulder City 

EFFECTIVE 
THURS., SEPT. 25 

BY APPOINTMENT 

293-3303 

CooUnc for two - after you have had a larger 
number to feed, takes some learning and adjustr 
meat But tkere is s greater awareness of the 
needs of thib "two fSimily" • food and equipment 
manufscturers are coming out with mini deep - 
flryers, sUUets, slow cookers, cofflse makers and 
toaster ovens, which are not new but very effec- 
tive. 

And you know that your shopping isn't all that 
easy • that amounts become over • whelming. Just 
use your refrigerator to store the extra amounts. 
For example, whole grain cereals, dried flrulta. 
olive oil and other foods that lose their freshness 
quickly at room temperature can be kept for 
months. 

Here are two recipes to try in a toaster oven or 
the small oven of an eye - level range. 

? 
Duable DeMSbpets, Ire 

to the Good life" 

Villa Del Prado 
A Growiiig CoMMonlty off BeanUffnl 

Hew HoMcs Offering Location* 
QnMity and Pride to Its Rcsidcnta 

M4 BBIMtOOM HOIIBS 
yirepjace. Mear WelL 

7ttS-29S-4611 
UTAH 9TREET AND ADAMS BOULEVARD 

BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 88006 
(70a)28»4811 

CUUUBO HtaM. CHOr 0A88EIOLE 

2 pork chops, about % inch thick, boned and trim- 
med 
HI cup raw, converted rice 
K.cup chopped onion 
Vt cup chopped celery 
Vt cup chopped carrots 
K cup minced apple 
1 tap. curry powder 
1 Tbsp. raisins 
1 tsp lemon Juice 
1 chicken bouillon cube dissolved in % cup hot 
water 

Brown chops on both sides in sUllet Sprinkle 
rice in bottom of a 1-quart casserole. Place chops 
on rice.Ck>mbine remaining ingredients and pour 
over chops. Cover with lid or foil. Bake in 375 de- 
gree toaster oven for 1 hour. Makes 2 servings. 

ZUCCHINI BOATS 

2 succhini, about 6 or 7 inches long 
M pound bulk sausage or lean ground beef 
1 slice whole grain bread, crumbled 
1 tsp. instant onion 
2 tsp. parsley flakes 
% tap. garlic powder 
H tsp. red hot pepper sauce 
1 egg 
H cup shredded Cheddar cheese, divided 
3 Tbsp. parmesan cheese, divided 

Wash and trim ends of succhini. Cut in half 
lengthwise. With a Vt teaapoon measure, scoop out 
center of zucchini; save pulp. Cook meat until 
lightly browned, breaking it up as it cooks. Drain 
off any excess fat In a bowl, combine meat, sue- 
chin^pulp, bread crumbs, onion, seasonings, egg, 
HI cup Cheddar cheese and 2 tablespoons parme- 
san cheese. Toss to mix. Fill each succhini half 
with meat • bread mixture. Bake in 380 degree 
toaster ovem for about 40 minutes. Sprinkle re- 
maining cheeses over top and bake about 5 mii- 
nutes longer, or until desired doneness. 

A good salad for each of the above recipes is a 
Crunchy Spinach Salad. 

CEUNCHT SPINACH SALAD 

H poundl^h spinach 
H thinly sliced red or golden Delicious apple 
K cup shelled sunflower seeds 
2 sliced green onions 
1 Tbsp. lemon juice 

IH Tbsp. olive oU 
Mt Up. salt 
Freshly ground pepper 

Wash and drain spinach. Coarsely tear into 
salad bowl. Add apple, sunflower seeds, and green 
onions. Blend lemon Juice, oil and salt; toss with 
salad. Sprinkle with pepper. Makes 2 servings. 

Andy Devine Days 
OcL 11812 

Kingman has a fiin-filled weekend planned 
for the whole family this October 11 and 12. It's 
their annual Andy Devine Days celebrating with 
this year's activities to include a greased pig 
chase, greased pole climb, silver dollar hunt, 
wheelbarrow and bicycle races, baby crawling 
contest, and much, much more. 

The highlight of the celebration is a 10,000 M 
mn startiiig Saturday evening at 5 p.m. George 
Young. 4-time Olympic competitor, will be 
rompeting along with top runners in the 
;&lzona/Nevada/Utah area. Last year, Tom 
Wysocki, who finished sixth in the Olympic 
trials, took home top honors. T-shirts will be 
given to the first 500 finishers, with Boston Beef 
Stew and appropriate refreshments available 
afterward. Trophies will be awarded to the top 
runner in each of the six age group divisions, 
and medals given to second through fifth place 
winners. Early registration is $5 and $7 on the 
day of the race. 

Also, a two-mile fun race wili be held with 
certificates for all participants. For further 
details contact Peter Howley, 757-4051. 

The Mohave Gemstoners are hostmg a 
gemstone and mineral show at the Mohave 
G>unty Fairgrounds. Twenty dealers fix)m as far 
away as Ohio will participate in this colorful and 
informative show. Also at the Fairgrounds will 
be an old car show of Model T's, G>rvettes, 
classic and antique cars. 

Woriis of local and visiting artists and 
craftsmen will be displayed in downtown 
Kingman. Registration and admission are free I 
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Tin Wiy H WM In 1836 
HeDdenon Home News and Boulder City Newti^ 

A Chronicle Of 44 Years Ago 
byLotoJ.OieRy 

It was a record 109 mph and the winner was 
the first driver ever to win the Indianapolis 500 
for the third time. 

In a story datelined Peiping, the headlines 
screamed in alarm-"JAPAN'S DRIVE TO 
TAKE ALL NORTH CHINA AT BAYONET'S 
POINT REPORTED UNDER WAY." 

And San Francisco was paying homage to the 
war dead in "impressive ceremonies at the 
Presidio." 

The stories came ffom the yellowing and very 
brittle pages of the May 31,1936 San Francisco 
Examiner. 

The newspaper sold for five cents daily and 
ten cents Sunday. 

The almost intact newspaper was found 
recently by Jack Yeager of the Medical Arts 
Pharmacy in Henderson and the HENDERSON 
HOME NEWS borrowed the copy to look back 
44 years in history. 

In one major story prominently placed on 
page one, a Congressman and his wife had 
apparently ousted a woman from an apartment 
they subleased. The woman, Mrs. Benjamin 
Scott Young, was hospitalized with what may be 
a broken hip and she was the owner of the 
apartment. This was the sixth time she had 
attempted to evict the couple and Mt-s. Young 
complained bitterly about the attitude of the 
police. "The police wouldn't arrest him because 
he was a Congressman. The time has come 
when we've got to see whether this country is 
going to be run by Bolshevism or American- 
ism." 

A "crackup" in Golden Gate Field park, also 
got page one treatment. It seems that two Army 
reserve officers had problems with their 
airplane and, failing in efforts to land the craft 
in the green stretches of the "old park 
stadium", it hit a grove of trees "crashing them 
down." 

Auto accidents were considered page one 
news at the time. Two pedestrians had died and 
the drivers of the- vehicles involved were 
charged with negligent homicide. 

It was Memorial Day Weekend, and inside 
there was another prominent story with a photo 
of General John J. Pershing who had addressed 
the ceremonies at Arlington National Cemetery. 
He warned the American people that they must 
"Safeguard their constitutional rights and 
liberties against the dangers of dictatorship." 

President Roosevelt and the official family 
were present to hear-Pershing warn that it was 
"time to put our house in order." 

And, in another Memorial Day celebration, a 
92-year-old veteran ef the Grand Army of the 
Republic chastized Americans for "Despoiling 
Memorial Day with exhibitions and contests of 
sport," 

The Morgan Jewelry Company on Market 
Street was advertising a ring with "17 sparkling 
diamonds for $89.50." 

The Owl Drug Co.- had a full page ad selling 
an Agfa Cadet camera for $1.48. Coty face 
powder went for $1 -a box and the drug store 
bragged that it was "the first in San Francisco 
to show the New Gillette Razor Set." The price 
was .89.    ~ * '•  

Hiram Walker Rye>was advertised for $2.10 a 
quart and directly above the ad was an offer of 
Mineral Oil for .89 a gallon. Women's dresses 
were on sale for $1 and men's overalls also^Sl. 

On another back page, a correspondent from 
Germany alleged that a "New Death Gas" had 
been invented by "the Reich". 

In Glasgow, there -had been another sighting 
of the Loch Ness monster. A motorist driving 
near the Loch saw a creature at least 30 feet 
long emerge from the water. 

Then there was the Paris Air Chief who 
wanted the aviation powers of Europe to make a 
deal with the United States for a single 
transatlantic air line to avert costly competition. 

In a story datelined Toledo, Ohio, the city 
manager had announced that the city garbage 
collection department was being completely 
motorized and the police department may take 
some of the horses because it was thinking of 
creating a small downtown mounted sqyad for 
traffic duty. 

Diesel poweribd automobiles were called a 
thing of the distant future. An article went into 

detail over how much time and energy 
American auto manufacturers expended on 
engine research and it concluded by saying "At 
present, quantity production of a Diesel 
passenger car appears to be still somewhat 
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and respectable town in which to live." 
Whistling kettles-were being sold for .89.1 

Four piece twin bed sets for $69.95 and a brand] 
new Zenith Model 51 radio for $28.95. 

A new car was announced. The Willys 77 wasi 
distant. Many of the engineers who originally expected to become one of America's favorite 
scoffed at its possibilities however, are now because of its fuel economy, 
among those giving more serious attention to its       In the sports seetion, 65,000 people had 
development." attended the Yankees game in New York to 

And in a large ad^the Ford Company urged watch Lou Gehrig hit his seventh homer of thi 
"Get that Ford V-8 Feeling-Now." Reason and Joe DeMaggio connect for a singi 

Then there is a small paragraph datelined in four tries. 
Burnsville, W. VA. 4n which the mayor, C.E.       A 3-year-old thoMughbred named Omaha 
Whytsel, warned residents that swearing on the had traveled to England to win the Queen's 
streets must stop "to mak^urasvUl^^leryi^nlat^w^jprV^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

—That chocolate, one of 
America's most popular fla- 
vors, was once considered a 
powerful aphrodisiac by the 
Aztecs and was reserved 
for   rulers   and    warriors? 

-That U.S. chocolate 
manufacturers use approx- 
imately 3.5 million pounds 
of whole milk daily to 
make milk chocolate? 

—That chocolate contains 
an ingredient that seems to 
inhibit tooth decay? 

—That recent scientific 
studies show chocolate does 
not cause acne? 

—That in one year M&M/ 
MARS makes about 70 
billion pieces of "M&M's" 
Chocolate Candies, 
America's most popular 
candy? Laid end-to-end at 
the equator, they would 
reach around the world 26 
times. 

A parion't nose and 
ears continue to 
grow  throughout   life. 

THE BOUIDER DAM HOm 
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Al Day Hike       Do You Qualify For WIC? 
The hiking season is here once again. This 

season's first hike is to Lovall Wash, an area 
rich in a variety of rocks and minerals as well.as 
scenery. 

Join a Park Naturalist for this hike on 
Saturday. October 11, 1980, at 9 a.m. The hike 
will be 5 to 7 miles round trip on rocky, must 
mostly level terrain so comfortable and sturdy 
shoes are recommended. Dress for the hike 
should be based on the weather conditions. 
Remember the sun is still hot so wear a hat and 
bring some sun protection. You should bring at 
least one quart of water and your lunch. 

Hikers should meet at 8:45 a.m. at the Alan 
Bible Visitor Center, four miles east of Boulder 
City. A drive of 25 miles vrill be necessary to 
reach the starting point for the hike. We will 
return to the Visitor Center by mid-afternoon. 

If you want to take a closer look at the 
minerals and rocks or the plants along the way, 
bring a small magnifying glass. There will be 
some interesting areas so photographers bring 
your cameras. A day pack is an easy way to 
carry your food, water and any extras you bring. 

Reservations are required. They can be made 
starting Sunday, October 5,1980. For additional 
information and reservations, contact the Alan 
Bible Visitor Center at 293-4041, extension 16. 

One of the Economic Opportunity Board of 
Gark County's outstanding programs is the 
WiC Program which is a supplementary food 
program for pregnant and nursing mothers, 
infants and children up to age 5. The program is 
designed to add protein to eligible enrollees. 

To be eligible you must: 
(1) Be found to be a nutritional risk, 
(2) Be within income guidelines, and 
(3) Reside in Clark County 
The Economic Opportunity Board (EOB) of 

Clark County and Operation Life operate WIC 
Programs. EOB is located on 2222 Comstock 
Dr., Las Vegas; 940-A West Owens Ave., West 
Las Vegas; and 750 Major St., Henderson. 
Operation Life is located on 400 D St., West Las 
Vegas. Hours of operation are Mon-Fri • 8:30 
-11 a.m. and 1-3:30 p.m. 

To find out if you are eligible, visit one of the 
clinics listed. At that time, you or your infant or 
child will be given a mini-physical, and a 
financial statement will be taken from you. 

If you qualify, checks will be issued monthly 
redeemable at local food stores. Items that you 
could purchase include eggs, cheese, milk, 
formula, cereal (hot and cold) and fruit juice. 
This can be substantial savings to your monthly 
food bill. 

CCTo 
Conduct 
Survey 

A grant to develop a 
course in typing for 
those with limited 
English speaking abil- 
ity has been awarded 
to the Office Admin- 
istration Department 
of Qark County Com- 
munity College. 

In compliance with 
stipulations of the 
grant, a survey of 
schools, agencies and 

local businesses will 
be made to determine 
the needs of the com- 
munity hi relationship 
to entry level job 
tkUls. 

Luxurious 
Single-Family 

Homes in 3 
Great 

Locations. 
."^ 

Artist's conception - landscaping not included 
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Crais Estates 
2,3 or 4 bedrooms. 

From the upper $50,0008 

North on Interstate 15 to 
the Craig Road 

offhtmp. Right (east) on 
Craig to Walnut St. and 

right again to the 
models. 643-7767 

Foothill Estates 
3 or 4 bedrooms. 

Priced From the Low $60,000's 

Boulder Hwy. south to 
Equestrian Dr. (just 

south of Henderson), 
then east (left)4o models       "•••" 
5645077 I 

•aOi 

Sunrise \4lley 
2,3 or 4 bedrooms. 

From the upper $50,000s 

Take Cnaries:on BivO East past 
Nellis Blvd and follow the signs 

452-7780. 

I U.I iMMiM 
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Models and 
sales offices 
open 10 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. 
daily ewis mes 
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The Public Service rofflmission 
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•• Wliat's Involved? 
The Public Service Commission is comprised of 

three Commissioners appointed to staggered (bur 
year terms by the Governor, and a supporting itafT 
that includes administrative and legal sections 
and the auditing, consumer, engineering, tariff 
and rates and transportation divisions. Under 
Nevada law, the Public Service Commission is re- 
sponsible to: 

1. Ensure that each utility customer receives 
safe and adequate utility service at fair and 
reasonable rates; and 

2. Provide each company under its Jurisdiction 
an opportunity to earn a fair and reasonable re- 
turn on Its investment 

The Commission has no control over how often a 
utility attempts to raise its rates. The decision to 
change its rates and to ask the PSC for approval of 
the new rates is made by the utility company's 
management. 

A utility is a business. Capital resources, human 
resources and materials are combined to produce 
and supply the public with utility services. The 
majority of the ca|!^ital resources are supplied by 
owner - stockholders who invest their money in 
the business and by lender • bondholders who 
lend money to the utility. 

The stockholders consist of thousands of indi- 
viduals (t-om all walks of life, who are fUlly enti- 
tled to a return on their investment As an alterna- 
tive to placing their Ainds in a savings account, 
they have provided the utility with the money 
necessary to build facilities to produce and dis- 
tribute utility services. 

The human resources are the people who work 
for the utility. The efforts of accountants, attor- 
neys, construction workers, engineers, sec- 
retaries and technicians are necessary for provid- 
ing the service that we as consumers expect and 
demand. 

Material resources include the goods and ser- 
vices that the utility must purchase fk-om other 
companies. The largest cash outlay is for the fUel 
needed to produce electricity and to purchase 
natural gas in the case of gas utilities. 

Although utilities are a business, they differ 
f^om other businesses in that they are monopolies. 
Past experience has shown that the existence of 
competing utilities in the same area results in ex- 
cessive investment in utility plant equipment and 
distribution systems. 

Acting in the interest of public convenience and 
necessity, the Legislature enacted laws allowing 
utilities to serve only in certain designated areas. 
This provision limits competition from other 
utilities providing the same type of service and 
sets a firm obligation to provide service at the 
lowest possible rates. The Legislature delegated 
this special regulatory power to the PSC to protect 
the public interest and among other things, to act 
as a substitute for competition. 

In a uUlii 
requires th 

that higher rates are necessary and reasonable 
before utility rates can be increased. 

The PSC dees not automatically gradt utility 
rate increases or use "rubber stamp" procedures 
when considering rate increases. In fact before 
the PSC reaches its final decision, each rate case 
is veiy careftilly Investigated by the PSC sUff. 

When a utility company regulated by the Public ^ 
Service Commisalon wishes to raise Its rates, it 
must flle a request for a rate increase. Under law, 
if the PSC does not act within thirty days after a 
rate case is filed, the proposed rate increase will 
go into eflbct on the date specified in the Uriff 
filed bythe company. 

The PSC has the authority to suspend the appli- 
cation for up to 180 additional days by Issuing a 
"Suspension Order". 

During this six • month period, the Public Ser- 
vice Commission staff audits and analyzes the rate 
change request together with the utility's books 
and records. Following staffs investigation, pub- 
lic hearings are scheduled for the purpose of re- 
ceiving evidence and testimony fh>m the general 
public, the company, the staff and any other in- 
terested parties. 

Individuals or groups who wish to have their 
views considered in the case may do so by either 
testifying at the hearings, or writing to the Com- 
mission in Carson City. 

Scheduled hearing dates are announced to the 
public through the local news media at least ten 
days prior to the hearing. 

The purpose of the hearing is to establish a base 
of evidence because, by law, all Commission deci- 
sions or determinations must be based upon or 

Justified by supporting evidence. These technical 
hearings are conducted much like a regular court 
case and the proceedings are transcribed by a 
court reporter. Before a final order is issued, the 
Commission must consider all facets of the case. 

The PSC's final decision, called an "Opinion and 
Order", is then issued. The PSC may deny the 
company's requested rate increase, grant a por- 
tion of it or approve the entire request if Jus- 
tified. 

The Opinion and Order sets forth the amount of 
the rate increase, if any; contains a summary of the 
Issues and evidence presented in the case; and 
explains the reasons for the PSC's decision. 

The Nevada Revised Statutes require that final 

decisions of the PSC be lawf^il, reasonable and 
based upon competent and substantial evidence 
on the whole record. Therefore, all final decisions 
of the PSC are sublect to appeal in Nevada courts 

offttKptlU' ^ 
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of law. 
Problems associated with rising utility bills, 

energy shortages and high interest rates affect all 
consumers, including the Public Service Commis- 
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HINDERSON 
DOGBRHDERS 

ASSOCUTION 

564-1983 
565-7539 
565-0743 
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KENNEL 
DIRECTOfl' 

NEVADA FIRST 

PASSBOOK 
ACCOUNTS 

% 

ANNUAL 
YIELD 

' DAILY INTEREST. 
ANY AMOUNT. 
OPEN BY THE 12lh 
EAHNS FROM THE Isl 
7% ANNUAL NAT! 

MAXIT-BILL 

$10,000. OR MORE. 
BFTBC. FBOM la-M* THBU la-lM* 

INTEREST PAID MONTHLY 
6 MONTH MATURITY 

11.735% ANNUAL RATE 

$5,000. OH MORE 

•PFBC. ntoM la-Ma THIU la-iM* 
INTEREST PAID MONTHLY 

12 MONTH MATURITY 
11140% ANNUAL RATE 

SPLITTING HAIRS - To keep thoee fine swest«-s 
it soft and fluffy •• the day they came from tite itore, 
add a dab of hair creme rinse to the final rinse water as 
jtou hand wash them. 

CRACKLiiirO CRISP - Improperly wrappwl let- 
tuce that has become limp needs rejuvenation. Let it 
soak in ice water and a little lemon juice in the 
refrigerator ior an hour or so. Shake out water and 
towel blpt before using. 

FALL-FLING - A great child-pleasing concoction 
for o{>en fire roasting — jelly sticks. Take one biscuit 
from^a can ofc refrigerated biSbuits and flatten. Wrap 
around the end of a k>ng stick and cook over open fire 

##•••••••••••••• 

until gokien brown. Slip off the stick and fill cavity 
with jelly. 

HOT STUFF - When is the waffle iron or pancake 
griddle hot enough for your batter? Whan you can toss 
a few drops of water and they skip merrily across the 
hot surface. 

SWEET SMELL OF SUCCESS - Want to creaU a 
soft mood? Splash a little of your favorite cok>gne or 
perfume on light bulbs before switching on and let the 
heat do its magic. 

DO YOUR PART — To conserve kitchen energy, 
cook with the minimum amount of water and use tight- 
fitting lids. 

SOUTHERN FRIED - For really great-tasting 
fried chicken, render out several slices of bacon. Add 
shortening to the bacon grease and fry flour-drenched 
chicken as you normally do. Delicious! 

SHOP AND COMPARE — Supermarket prices on 
nonfood items, such as beauty and health aids, usually 
have a higher markup than at a discount store. Do a lit- 
tle comparison shopping before you buy. 

Senior Viewpoints 

ly OM 0«li ft Mull Uwbr 
lebertaTwekjr 

STATEWIDE AND STRONG 
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED BY NEVADANS 

NEVADA FIRST I^i7/T foundtr/PrtiMUnl 

LAS VEQA8 • Westland Mall • 4719 W. Charleston • 878-1148 
LAS VEQAS • 415 E. Carson • 382-6162 

LAS VEQAS • 1586 E. Flamingo • 731-2040 
NO. LAS VEQAS • 2516 E. Lake Mead Blvd. • 642-5431 

HENDERSON • 65 W. Lake Mead Dr. • 565-8987 

AB-25 

For Reservations, CaH 731-7333 

NEVADA'S OLDEST AND LARGEST TOM JONES OCT. 9-22 

Clara:! raad that Pint La<U«i Uva longar than 
othar woman. 

lakerta: Do you suppoae it ia bacaiua tbay art 
ju(t baaicaily tougbar? 

Clara: Could ba. But thara must ba otbar factors. 
With First Ladles balng a hlfh priority ia our in- 
terests with tha upcoming alactlon, lat'i talk about 
the qualities wa would want la our naxt First Lady 
If we could wave tha magic wand. 

laberta: I Ilka tha idea of an activist First Udy, 
because I balieva thert is raally no choice ia 
today's world. To ba a gracious hostess, non - polit- 
ical stay • at - home, If to be aa anachroalsm. 

Clara: How far would you go with activism, 
Roberta? For example, would jrou support a First 
Lady who was part of tha Cabiaat with voice, no 
vote, but much Influence? 

laberta: I believe I would. Because, oae, she 

Senior Day Care Program 
The Economic Opportunity Board of Qark 

County will offer tiie first Senior Day Care 
Center in Southern Nevada. 

Daytime care to Seniors will be provided in an 
effort to prevent or delay institutionalization. 
Seniors will receive social, nutritional, and 
recreational activities of therapeutic value. The 
center will be open five days a week, providing 
care to Seniors ten hours a day, from 7:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m., serving approximately 20 Seniors 
daily. Nutritional needs of participants will be 
met with balanced lunches and snaicks, 
beverages will be provided throughout the day 
including milk and vitamin fortified juices. 
Social activities will be encouraged by the staff. 

The Center will be located at the First 
Christian Church, Rancho Road and West 
Mesquite. Applications will be accepted from 
October 15. through November 15.1980, at 330 
West Washington Ave., Suite 9. For more 
information call 646-1220 

The ticket crunch 
Led Zeppelin's first 
American tour in vears 
will be horrendous. Local 
dates won't be announced 
until the tix are available 
for sale but we can tip you 
off that the tour begins 
Oct 19 at the Capitol 
Centre in Lai\dover, 
Maryland... Diana ROM 
is one happy lady 
with "Upside Down" top- 
ping the charts and 
Gene  Simmons 
Rreposing marriage... 

lac Davis co-host« the 
Annual Country Music 
Awards TVer Oct 13 ... 
Despite the nifty sound- 
track, "Xanadu" is one 
awful movie. A friend 
of Olivie Newton-John 
reportedly quipped, "If 
you're thinking of seeing 
^Xanadu.' xanadon't" ... 
The new Brace Spring 
gUm album, scheduled 
for laleaae (finally! thia 
naonth, is a double with 21 
songs  ... 

Yout Family ^sGenetalSiote 

\EL10W fRONJ 
BIG SAVINGS WITH.... 

'.vXHECKER AUTO PARTS 
WE HELP YOU HELP YOURSELF" 

CARBURETOR & FUEL SYSTEM CARE! 

6UM0UT srsmmt 
IKCtSMITYm 
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Lough (J^ut 
Teacher. "What do you 

call   the last teeth  we 
get?" 

X    PupiL "False teeth." 

might ba aa astuta aa bar husband or lUa eabiasrt 
BMmbers. Two. again, today's worid la mMm$ ao 
swiftly aad today's woawa is datanainad ta aMvt 
with it So. whatavar one's praaaat taataa or pr*- 
fareacaa, I beliava tha woaua of iafluaaaa and 
power ia hare to stay. So batter gat uaad to bar la 
the praaidantlal pietura. 

Clani Doni afraa. If sba!a aa able and aatuta. 
why isnt she a praaidaatial candidate or cabiaat 
member? I want aqr First Lady to ba extraordinary 
ily wall infbrmad and knowladfaabla aad artieu* 
late, but stay In the baekfrouad. Wa elected iiauay 
Carter, not his wlfis. 

lakarla: That's a baautiAU daMtiptlon and da> 
Hnltion. But like daflaitioBs. it has limitatlona. 
Humaa baiap tend to spill ever iato iadlHdaal 
axceaaaa or improvamenta. I think wa hava to take 
the rlak • the sweet with the bitter • aad ba ready 
for a powerful and foreefUl flrst lady. 

Clara: I too would want my First Lady to ba 
forceflil. Aa a matter offset, I would like harlo ba a 
persoB in bar own rifht • supporting her huabaad*s 
posltloBS. but relaying a feeling of self atraagth 
and conviction. Now do you suppoae that beat da- 
scribes Roalra Carter. Nancy Reagan or Keka An- 
derson? 

laberta: Jtoslyn has developed Interestingly 
during the last three and a half years. The iron flat 
under the Southern lady's velvet glove is showing. 
Nancy Reagan has her own style, and I'm sure, self 
strength, but she is still a mystery to me. What 
about Keke Anderson? 

Clara: As you would suspect. Roberta. I like Ms. 
Anderson's stand ia keeping her gray hair and not 
dying it to look yoonger. As for Nuicy Reagan, she 
impresses me aa the power behind the throne per^ 
son. 

laberta: Does that go along with your modal 
First Udy? 

Clara: I find that a good way to be in power. But 
when it spills over like it does with Roslyn Carter, 
and she acta as though she is numero uno. It is a 
no-DO for me. 

laberta: In other worda, Clara, First Lady • yea, 
Numero Uno, no. 

Clara: And this is tough for me to admit Since for 
more years than I want to remember, I have been 
fighting for female recognition. So what I am say- 
ing la that Roslyn Carter has abilities and braina - 
but she is not my choice for President For First 
Lisdy • I still have a few weeks to go. 
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Double 
Your 
Money! 
Your $1,000 deposited in the First Western Inflation Fighter Account 
will double in tess than 6 years! Your money earns a fantastic 12% 
interest compounded daily and you are guaranteed that high rate 
for the term o( your chotoe: from 2V4*up to 10 years. 
See for yourself how fast a $1,000 mininrHjm deposit grows: 
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1 $1,127.47 

2 $127120 

3 $1,43324 

4 $1,615.95 

5 $132154 

6 $2,054.19 

7 $2316.05 

8 $2,61128 

9 $2344.16 

10 $3319.46 
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OptteiK With the infiation Ftghier Account you have the Option to 
gel your money back m onfy 15 months tor a 1% loan option charge. 
That means you eann 11% in only 15 months. The Inflation Fighter 
plus the OptKXi. Just another reason why, sooner or later, 
you're belter off al First Western. 
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The Public Service rofflmission 
ThurMlay, October 9, 1980 Tkwi«ay.Octokerff,lfit 17 Headerfn He— Wewi md BeaMer a 

•• Wliat's Involved? 
The Public Service Commission is comprised of 

three Commissioners appointed to staggered (bur 
year terms by the Governor, and a supporting itafT 
that includes administrative and legal sections 
and the auditing, consumer, engineering, tariff 
and rates and transportation divisions. Under 
Nevada law, the Public Service Commission is re- 
sponsible to: 

1. Ensure that each utility customer receives 
safe and adequate utility service at fair and 
reasonable rates; and 

2. Provide each company under its Jurisdiction 
an opportunity to earn a fair and reasonable re- 
turn on Its investment 

The Commission has no control over how often a 
utility attempts to raise its rates. The decision to 
change its rates and to ask the PSC for approval of 
the new rates is made by the utility company's 
management. 

A utility is a business. Capital resources, human 
resources and materials are combined to produce 
and supply the public with utility services. The 
majority of the ca|!^ital resources are supplied by 
owner - stockholders who invest their money in 
the business and by lender • bondholders who 
lend money to the utility. 

The stockholders consist of thousands of indi- 
viduals (t-om all walks of life, who are fUlly enti- 
tled to a return on their investment As an alterna- 
tive to placing their Ainds in a savings account, 
they have provided the utility with the money 
necessary to build facilities to produce and dis- 
tribute utility services. 

The human resources are the people who work 
for the utility. The efforts of accountants, attor- 
neys, construction workers, engineers, sec- 
retaries and technicians are necessary for provid- 
ing the service that we as consumers expect and 
demand. 

Material resources include the goods and ser- 
vices that the utility must purchase fk-om other 
companies. The largest cash outlay is for the fUel 
needed to produce electricity and to purchase 
natural gas in the case of gas utilities. 

Although utilities are a business, they differ 
f^om other businesses in that they are monopolies. 
Past experience has shown that the existence of 
competing utilities in the same area results in ex- 
cessive investment in utility plant equipment and 
distribution systems. 

Acting in the interest of public convenience and 
necessity, the Legislature enacted laws allowing 
utilities to serve only in certain designated areas. 
This provision limits competition from other 
utilities providing the same type of service and 
sets a firm obligation to provide service at the 
lowest possible rates. The Legislature delegated 
this special regulatory power to the PSC to protect 
the public interest and among other things, to act 
as a substitute for competition. 

In a uUlii 
requires th 

that higher rates are necessary and reasonable 
before utility rates can be increased. 

The PSC dees not automatically gradt utility 
rate increases or use "rubber stamp" procedures 
when considering rate increases. In fact before 
the PSC reaches its final decision, each rate case 
is veiy careftilly Investigated by the PSC sUff. 

When a utility company regulated by the Public ^ 
Service Commisalon wishes to raise Its rates, it 
must flle a request for a rate increase. Under law, 
if the PSC does not act within thirty days after a 
rate case is filed, the proposed rate increase will 
go into eflbct on the date specified in the Uriff 
filed bythe company. 

The PSC has the authority to suspend the appli- 
cation for up to 180 additional days by Issuing a 
"Suspension Order". 

During this six • month period, the Public Ser- 
vice Commission staff audits and analyzes the rate 
change request together with the utility's books 
and records. Following staffs investigation, pub- 
lic hearings are scheduled for the purpose of re- 
ceiving evidence and testimony fh>m the general 
public, the company, the staff and any other in- 
terested parties. 

Individuals or groups who wish to have their 
views considered in the case may do so by either 
testifying at the hearings, or writing to the Com- 
mission in Carson City. 

Scheduled hearing dates are announced to the 
public through the local news media at least ten 
days prior to the hearing. 

The purpose of the hearing is to establish a base 
of evidence because, by law, all Commission deci- 
sions or determinations must be based upon or 

Justified by supporting evidence. These technical 
hearings are conducted much like a regular court 
case and the proceedings are transcribed by a 
court reporter. Before a final order is issued, the 
Commission must consider all facets of the case. 

The PSC's final decision, called an "Opinion and 
Order", is then issued. The PSC may deny the 
company's requested rate increase, grant a por- 
tion of it or approve the entire request if Jus- 
tified. 

The Opinion and Order sets forth the amount of 
the rate increase, if any; contains a summary of the 
Issues and evidence presented in the case; and 
explains the reasons for the PSC's decision. 

The Nevada Revised Statutes require that final 

decisions of the PSC be lawf^il, reasonable and 
based upon competent and substantial evidence 
on the whole record. Therefore, all final decisions 
of the PSC are sublect to appeal in Nevada courts 

offttKptlU' ^ 
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of law. 
Problems associated with rising utility bills, 

energy shortages and high interest rates affect all 
consumers, including the Public Service Commis- 
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MAXIT-BILL 

$10,000. OR MORE. 
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6 MONTH MATURITY 
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$5,000. OH MORE 
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12 MONTH MATURITY 
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SPLITTING HAIRS - To keep thoee fine swest«-s 
it soft and fluffy •• the day they came from tite itore, 
add a dab of hair creme rinse to the final rinse water as 
jtou hand wash them. 

CRACKLiiirO CRISP - Improperly wrappwl let- 
tuce that has become limp needs rejuvenation. Let it 
soak in ice water and a little lemon juice in the 
refrigerator ior an hour or so. Shake out water and 
towel blpt before using. 

FALL-FLING - A great child-pleasing concoction 
for o{>en fire roasting — jelly sticks. Take one biscuit 
from^a can ofc refrigerated biSbuits and flatten. Wrap 
around the end of a k>ng stick and cook over open fire 

##•••••••••••••• 

until gokien brown. Slip off the stick and fill cavity 
with jelly. 

HOT STUFF - When is the waffle iron or pancake 
griddle hot enough for your batter? Whan you can toss 
a few drops of water and they skip merrily across the 
hot surface. 

SWEET SMELL OF SUCCESS - Want to creaU a 
soft mood? Splash a little of your favorite cok>gne or 
perfume on light bulbs before switching on and let the 
heat do its magic. 

DO YOUR PART — To conserve kitchen energy, 
cook with the minimum amount of water and use tight- 
fitting lids. 

SOUTHERN FRIED - For really great-tasting 
fried chicken, render out several slices of bacon. Add 
shortening to the bacon grease and fry flour-drenched 
chicken as you normally do. Delicious! 

SHOP AND COMPARE — Supermarket prices on 
nonfood items, such as beauty and health aids, usually 
have a higher markup than at a discount store. Do a lit- 
tle comparison shopping before you buy. 

Senior Viewpoints 
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STATEWIDE AND STRONG 
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED BY NEVADANS 

NEVADA FIRST I^i7/T foundtr/PrtiMUnl 

LAS VEQA8 • Westland Mall • 4719 W. Charleston • 878-1148 
LAS VEQAS • 415 E. Carson • 382-6162 

LAS VEQAS • 1586 E. Flamingo • 731-2040 
NO. LAS VEQAS • 2516 E. Lake Mead Blvd. • 642-5431 

HENDERSON • 65 W. Lake Mead Dr. • 565-8987 

AB-25 

For Reservations, CaH 731-7333 

NEVADA'S OLDEST AND LARGEST TOM JONES OCT. 9-22 

Clara:! raad that Pint La<U«i Uva longar than 
othar woman. 

lakerta: Do you suppoae it ia bacaiua tbay art 
ju(t baaicaily tougbar? 

Clara: Could ba. But thara must ba otbar factors. 
With First Ladles balng a hlfh priority ia our in- 
terests with tha upcoming alactlon, lat'i talk about 
the qualities wa would want la our naxt First Lady 
If we could wave tha magic wand. 

laberta: I Ilka tha idea of an activist First Udy, 
because I balieva thert is raally no choice ia 
today's world. To ba a gracious hostess, non - polit- 
ical stay • at - home, If to be aa anachroalsm. 

Clara: How far would you go with activism, 
Roberta? For example, would jrou support a First 
Lady who was part of tha Cabiaat with voice, no 
vote, but much Influence? 

laberta: I believe I would. Because, oae, she 

Senior Day Care Program 
The Economic Opportunity Board of Qark 

County will offer tiie first Senior Day Care 
Center in Southern Nevada. 

Daytime care to Seniors will be provided in an 
effort to prevent or delay institutionalization. 
Seniors will receive social, nutritional, and 
recreational activities of therapeutic value. The 
center will be open five days a week, providing 
care to Seniors ten hours a day, from 7:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m., serving approximately 20 Seniors 
daily. Nutritional needs of participants will be 
met with balanced lunches and snaicks, 
beverages will be provided throughout the day 
including milk and vitamin fortified juices. 
Social activities will be encouraged by the staff. 

The Center will be located at the First 
Christian Church, Rancho Road and West 
Mesquite. Applications will be accepted from 
October 15. through November 15.1980, at 330 
West Washington Ave., Suite 9. For more 
information call 646-1220 

The ticket crunch 
Led Zeppelin's first 
American tour in vears 
will be horrendous. Local 
dates won't be announced 
until the tix are available 
for sale but we can tip you 
off that the tour begins 
Oct 19 at the Capitol 
Centre in Lai\dover, 
Maryland... Diana ROM 
is one happy lady 
with "Upside Down" top- 
ping the charts and 
Gene  Simmons 
Rreposing marriage... 

lac Davis co-host« the 
Annual Country Music 
Awards TVer Oct 13 ... 
Despite the nifty sound- 
track, "Xanadu" is one 
awful movie. A friend 
of Olivie Newton-John 
reportedly quipped, "If 
you're thinking of seeing 
^Xanadu.' xanadon't" ... 
The new Brace Spring 
gUm album, scheduled 
for laleaae (finally! thia 
naonth, is a double with 21 
songs  ... 

Yout Family ^sGenetalSiote 

\EL10W fRONJ 
BIG SAVINGS WITH.... 

'.vXHECKER AUTO PARTS 
WE HELP YOU HELP YOURSELF" 

CARBURETOR & FUEL SYSTEM CARE! 
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Lough (J^ut 
Teacher. "What do you 

call   the last teeth  we 
get?" 

X    PupiL "False teeth." 

might ba aa astuta aa bar husband or lUa eabiasrt 
BMmbers. Two. again, today's worid la mMm$ ao 
swiftly aad today's woawa is datanainad ta aMvt 
with it So. whatavar one's praaaat taataa or pr*- 
fareacaa, I beliava tha woaua of iafluaaaa and 
power ia hare to stay. So batter gat uaad to bar la 
the praaidantlal pietura. 

Clani Doni afraa. If sba!a aa able and aatuta. 
why isnt she a praaidaatial candidate or cabiaat 
member? I want aqr First Lady to ba extraordinary 
ily wall infbrmad and knowladfaabla aad artieu* 
late, but stay In the baekfrouad. Wa elected iiauay 
Carter, not his wlfis. 

lakarla: That's a baautiAU daMtiptlon and da> 
Hnltion. But like daflaitioBs. it has limitatlona. 
Humaa baiap tend to spill ever iato iadlHdaal 
axceaaaa or improvamenta. I think wa hava to take 
the rlak • the sweet with the bitter • aad ba ready 
for a powerful and foreefUl flrst lady. 

Clara: I too would want my First Lady to ba 
forceflil. Aa a matter offset, I would like harlo ba a 
persoB in bar own rifht • supporting her huabaad*s 
posltloBS. but relaying a feeling of self atraagth 
and conviction. Now do you suppoae that beat da- 
scribes Roalra Carter. Nancy Reagan or Keka An- 
derson? 

laberta: Jtoslyn has developed Interestingly 
during the last three and a half years. The iron flat 
under the Southern lady's velvet glove is showing. 
Nancy Reagan has her own style, and I'm sure, self 
strength, but she is still a mystery to me. What 
about Keke Anderson? 

Clara: As you would suspect. Roberta. I like Ms. 
Anderson's stand ia keeping her gray hair and not 
dying it to look yoonger. As for Nuicy Reagan, she 
impresses me aa the power behind the throne per^ 
son. 

laberta: Does that go along with your modal 
First Udy? 

Clara: I find that a good way to be in power. But 
when it spills over like it does with Roslyn Carter, 
and she acta as though she is numero uno. It is a 
no-DO for me. 

laberta: In other worda, Clara, First Lady • yea, 
Numero Uno, no. 

Clara: And this is tough for me to admit Since for 
more years than I want to remember, I have been 
fighting for female recognition. So what I am say- 
ing la that Roslyn Carter has abilities and braina - 
but she is not my choice for President For First 
Lisdy • I still have a few weeks to go. 
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Double 
Your 
Money! 
Your $1,000 deposited in the First Western Inflation Fighter Account 
will double in tess than 6 years! Your money earns a fantastic 12% 
interest compounded daily and you are guaranteed that high rate 
for the term o( your chotoe: from 2V4*up to 10 years. 
See for yourself how fast a $1,000 mininrHjm deposit grows: 
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Attorney 
PlfelS 

CARSON CITY-- Attorney General Richard Bryan   said   another   important   area   of 
Bryan hosted local district attorneys, sheriffs legislation for his office involves the right of the 
and police chiefs from throughout the State last Attorney General to prosecute state officials 
Friday (Oct.3) at the Attorney General's Office and employees for offenses arising out of their, 
in Carson City. employment with the State. 

Bryan said this was the second in a series of At present, the Attorney General's office has 
meetings he is holding to prepare a united no authority to prosecute such crimes unless the 
legislative   law   enforcement   package   next District Attorney of the   county where  the 
session. The meetings are being coordinated by offense occilrred makes an official request of 
Bryan's   Chief   Criminal   Deputy   Attorney the Attorney General supported by a majority of 

Thursday, October 9, 1980 
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General Robert Manley 
Bryan noted with the recent announcements 

of Nevada's increasing crime rate..."it becomes 
even more important for all of us in the law 
enforcement field to work together in a 
combined effort to develop effective legislation 
and programs." 

Each of the law enforcement agencies has 

the county commission or, unless there is an 
impaneled grand jury operating within the 
county Mrhich requests the assistance of the 
Attorney General. 

"It is only logical that any crime committed 
by a state official or employee arising out of 
their employment with the State, should be 
automatically handled by the Attorney Gen- 

SPIDERS? 
CALL THE 

ROSE MAN 
8760780 

developed legislation in those areas where they   eral's office. No county should have to bear the 
have a primary responsibility or interest 

Bryan said one of his top priorities in the 
legislative session will be in the area of victim 
assistance for victims of violent crimes whom 
Bryan says are..."the most neglected and 
forgotten members of our criminal justice 
system." 

Under the program, the Legislature would 
establish a special fund to assist Nevadans who 
are victims of a violent crime to help allay 
medical costs. The program, according to 
Bryan, would be similar to the State's "Good 
Samaritan" law which provides up to $5000 for 
persons who come to the aid of a victim involved 
in a crime. 
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expense and time to prosecute cases which are 
essentially state matters," said Bryan. 

Nevada Retail Assoc. 
to Meet 

Topics ranging ft-om proposed unemployment 
compensation reform to current U.S. foreign pol- 
icy position will be discussed October 16-17 during 
a two day meeting in Las Vegas of the Nevada 
Retail Association. 

Annual reception - banquet will be held the 
evening of October 16 at the Las Vegas Country 
Club. Speaker will be Paul H. Kreisberg, a senior 
career foreign service offlcer with the U.S. De- 
partment of State. He joined the foreign service in 
September of 1992 and has served in India, Hong 
Kong, Karachi, Pakistan and Tanzania. 

Business session beings at 9 a.m. October 17 with 
a discussion of proposed remedial unemployment 

I compensation legislation during the 1981 legisla- 
' tive session. Speaker will be Samuel Dyer of Fed- 
erated Stores, Cincinnaif(ifChairman of a retailers 
task force on UC put together by the American 
Retail Federation, Washington, D.C. 

Other topics on the Friday agenda include a 
presentation on "How to Stop Forged Checks"; 
reports on NRA - sponsored group health and debt 
collection plans; a debate on Question 6 featuring 
Ernest Newton of the Nevada Taxpayers Associa- 
tion and Joe Matthews, Question 6 leader; and a 
discussion of "Taxes and the 1981 Legislature" by 
Clark County assemblyman Bob Price. 

Luncheon speaker Friday will be Jerry Udell of 
Washington. D.C, vice • president of the American 
Retail Association. He will detail retail activities 
as they are occurring on the national level. 

Ms. Carole Vilardo of the Fashion Gallery, Las 
Vegas, will preside over business sessions as pres- 
ident of NRA. Convention chairman is Ms. Bertha 
Beggs of Bertha's in Las Vegas. 

Senior Home Repair Program 
The   Senior Home     are home owners will 
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Repair and Mainten- 
ance Program which 
has been administered 
by the Steelworkers 
Old Timers Founda- 
tion, has become part 
of the many services 
offered by the Eco- 
nomic Opportunity 
Board of Gark G>unty 

These free services 
to Senior Citizens who 

/  

include: swamp cooler 
repairs and replace- 
ment of cooler pads, 
minor plumbing and 
carpentry repairs, re- 
pair of porches, instal- 
lation of screens, re- 
placement of sprinkler 
system heads, install- 
ation of clothes lines, 
replacement of light 
bulbs, and washers in 
faucets. 

"Not forsaking the 
assembling of ourse- 
lves together ..." Heb- 
rews 10:25 Do you have 
a regular place to come 
and worship God and 
draw strength and en- 
couragement from 
other Christians?     ' 

Belonging to a local 
church body; teaching 
Sunday School or being 
Baptized will not save 
you; only~th*e blood of 
Jesus Christ, God's Son 
can do that. 

But one way to be 
clearly labeled as a 
Christian is by your 
regular, faithful sup- 
port of one church, that 
God has called you out 
to serve Him in. 

A mature believer in 
Christ understands de- 
dication and can be 
counted upon to get in- 
volved not. only in the 
workings of the church, 
but to be a part of one 
another's lives on a 
daily basis. 

Only imn^ature Chris- 
tians are church hop- 
pers and not willing to 
make a committment to 
any group of people, lit- 
tle lone become active 
in the lives of those in a 
church body. 

At Henderson Christ- 
ian Church we praise 
God for all the mature 
Christian!-He has 
brought into this Body 
and all those who are 
maturing daily in Grace 
of our Lord Jesus Christ 
... thank you Jesus! 

How about you? Are 
you willing to "bloom 
where God has planted 
you?" 

ServiceirlOl Temple 
Dr. 564-3234. 9:15 Sun- 
day School for all ages, 
10:30 & 7 Worship nur- 
sery care provided. 7 
p.m. Thursday Adult 
Bible Study in John "5" 
separate Youth Groups 
ages: 2-18. 
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Parents Without 
Partners-^ill be host- 
ing a dinnj^r dance for 
all singl&^dults and 
their married ft-iends 
in the Hehderson-Boul- 
der City area on Satur- 
day, October 11, begin- 
ning at 8:30 p.m. It will 
be held at 2140 Boulder 
Highway (formerly 
Farian Family Restur- 
ant). 

Hostess. Val Kelly 
(565-6344) encourages 
everyone interested in 
a delicious spagetti 
dinner and an evening 
of dancing^ to attend. 
The cost wiJlfce $5. 

The Farina Music 
Machine will f\irnish 
music from 9 to 1 a.m. 

While most Parents 
Without Partners are 
limited to members 
only thisj>j)e isn't ac- 
cording ^.to New 
Member,^ Director 
Georgia—. Mitchell 
(565-9171)rM"8ny single 
parents need not only 
the encouragement but 
physical"support of 
married-friends and 
family to go out to meet 
others. This evening 
their man-ied Hriends 
are encouraged to ac- 
company (bring) them. 

Anyone wishing more 
information about Par- 
ents Without Partners 
may call Darlene Fort- 
ney at 565-1410 or 
382-0465. 
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SiMdy RacoiiiiiiMids Detailed hnrestiietioii of 
Sehr Energy Potential Near Yema, Ariiono 

^•§»i» 

The concept oftying a large solar powerplant to 
an existing Federal hydro - electric system in the 
Southwest shows su/ncient potential to warrant 
further investigation, according to a Joint study by 
the Department of Energy and the Department of 
the Interioir's Water and Power Resources Ser- 
vice. 

A 46 page report, Solar - Hydro Integration, on 
the study's Andings hu been transmitted to the 
Congress by/Commissioner of Water and Power 
Resources R, Keith Higglnson. Authorizing legis- 
lation for further investigation has passed both 
housef of Congress and is awaiting the signature 
of the President. If authorized, the Congress 
would have to provide fUnds before more detailed 
investigations could begin. 

Higglnson said the report recommends further 
study of a potential 100 megawatt solar power- 
tower to be located near Yuma, Ariz., which would 
be tied to the Colorado River hydroelectric pow- 
erplants at Hoover, Parker, and Davis Dams. When 
the powertower is operating and putting eMtric 
energy on the line, Hoover Dam wbuld "save" 
water otherwise needed to operate its generators 
and those downstream at Packer and Davis. When 
there is no sun - as with cloudcover or at night - 
Hoover's powerplants would even out the genera- 
tion needed by the system. 

Since the wtiter released from Hoover; Parker, 
and Davis Dams is released for the purpose of 
meeting downstream needs, any adjustments in 
water releases must be made in such a way that 
w'ater users will not be adversely affected. The 
studies indicate that the 100 megawatt solar pow- 
erplant could be integrated with the Colorado 
River hydroelectric powerplants without ad- 
versely affeeting downstream water users. 

A100 megawatt solar powerplant would be cap- 
able of generating more than 325,000 megawatt • 
hours of electric energy a year. It would take over 
450,000 barrels of oil to produce that much energy 
in a thermal plant' 

Development of renewable energy resources to 
save oil is a priority of this Administration. 

The report details 'he site - selection proceu 
and the solar conditions involved. It analyses the 
integration process and explsins how the extra 
power could be marketed. EnvlronmenUl, social, 
and other factors are discussed. 

Primary recommendatioa of the study, con- 
ducted Jointly by the two agencies, it that a 2H 
year feasibility investigation be conducted to de- 
velop detailed engineering, economic, and en- 
vironmental data. These data could then be used 
to determine whether^a project should be recom- 
mended to Congress for construction. 

To help cope with the eneivy problem, the Water 
and Power Resources Service proposes to use its 
hydroelectric generation capacity as a storage 
and backup system for both solar and wind energy. 

The type of solar powerplant that will be 
evaluated is known as an advanced central re- 
ceiver. In this system, a large circular field of mir- 
rors tracks the sun and reflects its energy onto a 
fluid - filled receiver situated at or near the top of 
a high tower in the center of the circle. The heated 
fluid drives a steam turbine at the base of the 
tower to produce electricity. 

Power ttom the solar facility would be distri- 
buted to users throughout the Southwest on exist- 
ing transmission lines managed by the Depart- 
ment of Energy's Western Area Power Administ- 
ration. 

The Department of Energy has been conducting 
research and development work on these and 
other types of solsr central receivers since the 
early IPTCs. PlaKk for their use. in addition to 
integration with hydroelectric systems, include 
possible installation at large factories for indus- 
trial process heat and as supplementol units^atoil 

Laxolt & Kennedy^ 
Vlfill Receive 

Award 
Nevada Sen. Paul 

Laxalt and Sen. Ed- 
ward Kennedy of Mas- 
sachusetts haye been 
named to receive a pub- 
lic policy sward flrom 
the National Organiza- 
tion of Victims Assis- 
tance. 

The NOVA award 
will be presented on 
Friday in Portland, 
Oregon. Lsxalt's 
daughter, Mrs. Sheila 
Lokan, will accept the 
award in his behalf. 

NOVA Administrator 
John Stine said Laxalt 
was being cited for his 
efforts on behalf of 
legislation improving 
aid to victims ofcrimes. 

"Thf Senator's initia- 
tive was a major factor 
in securing s louder 
voice for crime victims 
in the Law Enforce- 
ment Assistance Ad- 
ministration," Stine 
said. 

"I'm proud to have 
been named a recipient 
of this award." said 
Laxalt. "I feel very 
strongly that crime vic- 
tims too often are neg- 
lected in our administ- 
ration of Justice." 

Laxalt was instru- 
'mental in arranging 
hearings on legislation 
which led to improved 
programs for aiding 
victims ofcrimes st the 
federal level, Stine 
noted. 
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"What is the difference 
between lightning and 
electricity. Bobby? 

ffobby: "Well, you 
don't have to pay for 
lightning." 

and gas - fired utility plants. r 
A 100 megawatt capacity solar powerplant 

would allow 100 percent backup by the Colorado 
River hydroelectric plants, and would not create 
undue stress on the hydrologic, environmental, 
water supply or power aspects of the existing sys- 
tem. Hoover Powerplant would be the main hyd- 
roelectric facility involved in this plan. 

Merv Griffin Show Scheduled 
ForTapings 
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Nautilus 
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OF BOULD€R CITY 

1402 NEV. HWY, a& 

OPENING SOON 
(SERVING EC. b HENDERSON) 
Watch for ads on 

Special 
Pre-Opening Rates 

The award-winning, 
nationally syndicated 
Merv Griffln Show has 
been set for one and a 
half weeks of taping 
beginning October 13 
through October 21 at 
Caesars Palace, with a 
highly impressive 
lineup of guest stars. 

Joining Merv on the 
stage of the Circus 
Maximus Showroom 
will be such show 
business li(i§inaries as 
Liberace; Andy Will- 
iams; Steve Martin; 
Susan Anton; Rose- 
mary Qooney; Kaye 
Ballard; Florence 
Henderson; Ronnie 
Schell; Fnglebert 
Hufnperdi.tik; Vic 
Damone; dance team 
Lurene Yamell and 
Tim Scott; and Violin- 
ist Eugene Fodor, to 
name a few. 

Tickets for The 
Merve Griffin Show 
are available daily in 
the Caesars slots arc- 
ade starting at 10 
a.m., however, fans 
usually begin lining up 
as eairly as 6 a.m. and 
people are advised to 
Jhihere early. 
^ The Hollywood- 
based   Merv   Griffin 

Show broadcasts eight exciting locations such 
weeks out of the year as Venice, Italy; New 
from Caesars Palace, York   City;    Monaco 
as well as from other and Israel. 
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I wish to thNik yon 
for your efforts on my behalf in the recent 
primary election. 

I invito yon 
to Join me in sapportinf Shirley Holit in 
the general election on November 4, for 
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Attorney 
PlfelS 

CARSON CITY-- Attorney General Richard Bryan   said   another   important   area   of 
Bryan hosted local district attorneys, sheriffs legislation for his office involves the right of the 
and police chiefs from throughout the State last Attorney General to prosecute state officials 
Friday (Oct.3) at the Attorney General's Office and employees for offenses arising out of their, 
in Carson City. employment with the State. 

Bryan said this was the second in a series of At present, the Attorney General's office has 
meetings he is holding to prepare a united no authority to prosecute such crimes unless the 
legislative   law   enforcement   package   next District Attorney of the   county where  the 
session. The meetings are being coordinated by offense occilrred makes an official request of 
Bryan's   Chief   Criminal   Deputy   Attorney the Attorney General supported by a majority of 

Thursday, October 9, 1980 

'AssMibling 
Toother' 

h^:K 

SHNlftllPM 
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General Robert Manley 
Bryan noted with the recent announcements 

of Nevada's increasing crime rate..."it becomes 
even more important for all of us in the law 
enforcement field to work together in a 
combined effort to develop effective legislation 
and programs." 

Each of the law enforcement agencies has 

the county commission or, unless there is an 
impaneled grand jury operating within the 
county Mrhich requests the assistance of the 
Attorney General. 

"It is only logical that any crime committed 
by a state official or employee arising out of 
their employment with the State, should be 
automatically handled by the Attorney Gen- 

SPIDERS? 
CALL THE 

ROSE MAN 
8760780 

developed legislation in those areas where they   eral's office. No county should have to bear the 
have a primary responsibility or interest 

Bryan said one of his top priorities in the 
legislative session will be in the area of victim 
assistance for victims of violent crimes whom 
Bryan says are..."the most neglected and 
forgotten members of our criminal justice 
system." 

Under the program, the Legislature would 
establish a special fund to assist Nevadans who 
are victims of a violent crime to help allay 
medical costs. The program, according to 
Bryan, would be similar to the State's "Good 
Samaritan" law which provides up to $5000 for 
persons who come to the aid of a victim involved 
in a crime. 
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expense and time to prosecute cases which are 
essentially state matters," said Bryan. 

Nevada Retail Assoc. 
to Meet 

Topics ranging ft-om proposed unemployment 
compensation reform to current U.S. foreign pol- 
icy position will be discussed October 16-17 during 
a two day meeting in Las Vegas of the Nevada 
Retail Association. 

Annual reception - banquet will be held the 
evening of October 16 at the Las Vegas Country 
Club. Speaker will be Paul H. Kreisberg, a senior 
career foreign service offlcer with the U.S. De- 
partment of State. He joined the foreign service in 
September of 1992 and has served in India, Hong 
Kong, Karachi, Pakistan and Tanzania. 

Business session beings at 9 a.m. October 17 with 
a discussion of proposed remedial unemployment 

I compensation legislation during the 1981 legisla- 
' tive session. Speaker will be Samuel Dyer of Fed- 
erated Stores, Cincinnaif(ifChairman of a retailers 
task force on UC put together by the American 
Retail Federation, Washington, D.C. 

Other topics on the Friday agenda include a 
presentation on "How to Stop Forged Checks"; 
reports on NRA - sponsored group health and debt 
collection plans; a debate on Question 6 featuring 
Ernest Newton of the Nevada Taxpayers Associa- 
tion and Joe Matthews, Question 6 leader; and a 
discussion of "Taxes and the 1981 Legislature" by 
Clark County assemblyman Bob Price. 

Luncheon speaker Friday will be Jerry Udell of 
Washington. D.C, vice • president of the American 
Retail Association. He will detail retail activities 
as they are occurring on the national level. 

Ms. Carole Vilardo of the Fashion Gallery, Las 
Vegas, will preside over business sessions as pres- 
ident of NRA. Convention chairman is Ms. Bertha 
Beggs of Bertha's in Las Vegas. 

Senior Home Repair Program 
The   Senior Home     are home owners will 
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Repair and Mainten- 
ance Program which 
has been administered 
by the Steelworkers 
Old Timers Founda- 
tion, has become part 
of the many services 
offered by the Eco- 
nomic Opportunity 
Board of Gark G>unty 

These free services 
to Senior Citizens who 

/  

include: swamp cooler 
repairs and replace- 
ment of cooler pads, 
minor plumbing and 
carpentry repairs, re- 
pair of porches, instal- 
lation of screens, re- 
placement of sprinkler 
system heads, install- 
ation of clothes lines, 
replacement of light 
bulbs, and washers in 
faucets. 

"Not forsaking the 
assembling of ourse- 
lves together ..." Heb- 
rews 10:25 Do you have 
a regular place to come 
and worship God and 
draw strength and en- 
couragement from 
other Christians?     ' 

Belonging to a local 
church body; teaching 
Sunday School or being 
Baptized will not save 
you; only~th*e blood of 
Jesus Christ, God's Son 
can do that. 

But one way to be 
clearly labeled as a 
Christian is by your 
regular, faithful sup- 
port of one church, that 
God has called you out 
to serve Him in. 

A mature believer in 
Christ understands de- 
dication and can be 
counted upon to get in- 
volved not. only in the 
workings of the church, 
but to be a part of one 
another's lives on a 
daily basis. 

Only imn^ature Chris- 
tians are church hop- 
pers and not willing to 
make a committment to 
any group of people, lit- 
tle lone become active 
in the lives of those in a 
church body. 

At Henderson Christ- 
ian Church we praise 
God for all the mature 
Christian!-He has 
brought into this Body 
and all those who are 
maturing daily in Grace 
of our Lord Jesus Christ 
... thank you Jesus! 

How about you? Are 
you willing to "bloom 
where God has planted 
you?" 

ServiceirlOl Temple 
Dr. 564-3234. 9:15 Sun- 
day School for all ages, 
10:30 & 7 Worship nur- 
sery care provided. 7 
p.m. Thursday Adult 
Bible Study in John "5" 
separate Youth Groups 
ages: 2-18. 
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Parents Without 
Partners-^ill be host- 
ing a dinnj^r dance for 
all singl&^dults and 
their married ft-iends 
in the Hehderson-Boul- 
der City area on Satur- 
day, October 11, begin- 
ning at 8:30 p.m. It will 
be held at 2140 Boulder 
Highway (formerly 
Farian Family Restur- 
ant). 

Hostess. Val Kelly 
(565-6344) encourages 
everyone interested in 
a delicious spagetti 
dinner and an evening 
of dancing^ to attend. 
The cost wiJlfce $5. 

The Farina Music 
Machine will f\irnish 
music from 9 to 1 a.m. 

While most Parents 
Without Partners are 
limited to members 
only thisj>j)e isn't ac- 
cording ^.to New 
Member,^ Director 
Georgia—. Mitchell 
(565-9171)rM"8ny single 
parents need not only 
the encouragement but 
physical"support of 
married-friends and 
family to go out to meet 
others. This evening 
their man-ied Hriends 
are encouraged to ac- 
company (bring) them. 

Anyone wishing more 
information about Par- 
ents Without Partners 
may call Darlene Fort- 
ney at 565-1410 or 
382-0465. 
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SiMdy RacoiiiiiiMids Detailed hnrestiietioii of 
Sehr Energy Potential Near Yema, Ariiono 

^•§»i» 

The concept oftying a large solar powerplant to 
an existing Federal hydro - electric system in the 
Southwest shows su/ncient potential to warrant 
further investigation, according to a Joint study by 
the Department of Energy and the Department of 
the Interioir's Water and Power Resources Ser- 
vice. 

A 46 page report, Solar - Hydro Integration, on 
the study's Andings hu been transmitted to the 
Congress by/Commissioner of Water and Power 
Resources R, Keith Higglnson. Authorizing legis- 
lation for further investigation has passed both 
housef of Congress and is awaiting the signature 
of the President. If authorized, the Congress 
would have to provide fUnds before more detailed 
investigations could begin. 

Higglnson said the report recommends further 
study of a potential 100 megawatt solar power- 
tower to be located near Yuma, Ariz., which would 
be tied to the Colorado River hydroelectric pow- 
erplants at Hoover, Parker, and Davis Dams. When 
the powertower is operating and putting eMtric 
energy on the line, Hoover Dam wbuld "save" 
water otherwise needed to operate its generators 
and those downstream at Packer and Davis. When 
there is no sun - as with cloudcover or at night - 
Hoover's powerplants would even out the genera- 
tion needed by the system. 

Since the wtiter released from Hoover; Parker, 
and Davis Dams is released for the purpose of 
meeting downstream needs, any adjustments in 
water releases must be made in such a way that 
w'ater users will not be adversely affected. The 
studies indicate that the 100 megawatt solar pow- 
erplant could be integrated with the Colorado 
River hydroelectric powerplants without ad- 
versely affeeting downstream water users. 

A100 megawatt solar powerplant would be cap- 
able of generating more than 325,000 megawatt • 
hours of electric energy a year. It would take over 
450,000 barrels of oil to produce that much energy 
in a thermal plant' 

Development of renewable energy resources to 
save oil is a priority of this Administration. 

The report details 'he site - selection proceu 
and the solar conditions involved. It analyses the 
integration process and explsins how the extra 
power could be marketed. EnvlronmenUl, social, 
and other factors are discussed. 

Primary recommendatioa of the study, con- 
ducted Jointly by the two agencies, it that a 2H 
year feasibility investigation be conducted to de- 
velop detailed engineering, economic, and en- 
vironmental data. These data could then be used 
to determine whether^a project should be recom- 
mended to Congress for construction. 

To help cope with the eneivy problem, the Water 
and Power Resources Service proposes to use its 
hydroelectric generation capacity as a storage 
and backup system for both solar and wind energy. 

The type of solar powerplant that will be 
evaluated is known as an advanced central re- 
ceiver. In this system, a large circular field of mir- 
rors tracks the sun and reflects its energy onto a 
fluid - filled receiver situated at or near the top of 
a high tower in the center of the circle. The heated 
fluid drives a steam turbine at the base of the 
tower to produce electricity. 

Power ttom the solar facility would be distri- 
buted to users throughout the Southwest on exist- 
ing transmission lines managed by the Depart- 
ment of Energy's Western Area Power Administ- 
ration. 

The Department of Energy has been conducting 
research and development work on these and 
other types of solsr central receivers since the 
early IPTCs. PlaKk for their use. in addition to 
integration with hydroelectric systems, include 
possible installation at large factories for indus- 
trial process heat and as supplementol units^atoil 

Laxolt & Kennedy^ 
Vlfill Receive 

Award 
Nevada Sen. Paul 

Laxalt and Sen. Ed- 
ward Kennedy of Mas- 
sachusetts haye been 
named to receive a pub- 
lic policy sward flrom 
the National Organiza- 
tion of Victims Assis- 
tance. 

The NOVA award 
will be presented on 
Friday in Portland, 
Oregon. Lsxalt's 
daughter, Mrs. Sheila 
Lokan, will accept the 
award in his behalf. 

NOVA Administrator 
John Stine said Laxalt 
was being cited for his 
efforts on behalf of 
legislation improving 
aid to victims ofcrimes. 

"Thf Senator's initia- 
tive was a major factor 
in securing s louder 
voice for crime victims 
in the Law Enforce- 
ment Assistance Ad- 
ministration," Stine 
said. 

"I'm proud to have 
been named a recipient 
of this award." said 
Laxalt. "I feel very 
strongly that crime vic- 
tims too often are neg- 
lected in our administ- 
ration of Justice." 

Laxalt was instru- 
'mental in arranging 
hearings on legislation 
which led to improved 
programs for aiding 
victims ofcrimes st the 
federal level, Stine 
noted. 

y PHARMACY 
15% OFF 

ON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS TO 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
60 YEARS OR OLDER 

SS>  tlonor   \ll 

\      V\\\> VHiM  HI'I IONS / 

\)ltS   1-9:30 MOM-SAT. • SUN   9 1   / 

IfkOnC S44 $174   I 

"What is the difference 
between lightning and 
electricity. Bobby? 

ffobby: "Well, you 
don't have to pay for 
lightning." 

and gas - fired utility plants. r 
A 100 megawatt capacity solar powerplant 

would allow 100 percent backup by the Colorado 
River hydroelectric plants, and would not create 
undue stress on the hydrologic, environmental, 
water supply or power aspects of the existing sys- 
tem. Hoover Powerplant would be the main hyd- 
roelectric facility involved in this plan. 

Merv Griffin Show Scheduled 
ForTapings 

FONTANA'S 

-SPECIAL— 
31« PER LB. 

HON. THBv nu. 
It Alt TIL 4 PM 

SAT. ' 
MAMTILfPM 
M7IBIIEKALD 

(BY NEVADA rOWBB) 
E.LA8VEGA8 

Nautilus 
FITiyi€SS CeNTER 
OF BOULD€R CITY 

1402 NEV. HWY, a& 

OPENING SOON 
(SERVING EC. b HENDERSON) 
Watch for ads on 

Special 
Pre-Opening Rates 

The award-winning, 
nationally syndicated 
Merv Griffln Show has 
been set for one and a 
half weeks of taping 
beginning October 13 
through October 21 at 
Caesars Palace, with a 
highly impressive 
lineup of guest stars. 

Joining Merv on the 
stage of the Circus 
Maximus Showroom 
will be such show 
business li(i§inaries as 
Liberace; Andy Will- 
iams; Steve Martin; 
Susan Anton; Rose- 
mary Qooney; Kaye 
Ballard; Florence 
Henderson; Ronnie 
Schell; Fnglebert 
Hufnperdi.tik; Vic 
Damone; dance team 
Lurene Yamell and 
Tim Scott; and Violin- 
ist Eugene Fodor, to 
name a few. 

Tickets for The 
Merve Griffin Show 
are available daily in 
the Caesars slots arc- 
ade starting at 10 
a.m., however, fans 
usually begin lining up 
as eairly as 6 a.m. and 
people are advised to 
Jhihere early. 
^ The Hollywood- 
based   Merv   Griffin 

Show broadcasts eight exciting locations such 
weeks out of the year as Venice, Italy; New 
from Caesars Palace, York   City;    Monaco 
as well as from other and Israel. 

SPECIAL 
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farties. Weddings. 
IVleetiiifis. i;t(. (10-200) 

Mario's 
Supper Club 
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OCTOBER 
18&19 

GRAND OPENING 
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liiMti i-'iiiiii' 

930 Nevada Hwy. >,.,,i,, 
Boulder City 293-3959   I'loprict 
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I wish to thNik yon 
for your efforts on my behalf in the recent 
primary election. 

I invito yon 
to Join me in sapportinf Shirley Holit in 
the general election on November 4, for 

School Board of Tmateet, Diitrlct A 
SiKti«ly,     DOMM 

ssMm 
ROARfNCMUSKITSIIOOMNC CANNONS) MTTU « MNDOVOUS OF THf MKNTV SOUTHWiSTtm AUTMtNTIC TtWAl OANCflS PCMOMm lY 
iteNACTMmri sPKTACuuur SICMTS a SOUMOS     MOUNTAIN MCN. FUNTIOCK a Ptsroi mouuns m niu cwmiowm oetssi 
or TNI CIVR MAR. AUTHMTK UNWOMMO DiMONSTIATIONS. TOMANAMm « 
TtOOM « THM COSTUMH) PAMNJISI KNIFf-THROWINC EXNWmONSI 

FUN!    EXCITEMENT!      THRILLS!   ACTION! 
FRONTIER FAMILY FUN! 

ANTIOUi STIAM TRAINI 
UVICUNFICHTSI 
FRONTIIR SNOOTING GALLERY I 
•ARNIVSGO-KARTS! 
HOUSi or CARVINGS! 
MYSTIRY MINEI 
MnttY-COHtOUNDI 
STACeCOACM...ANO MUCH MORfl 

OPEN 9AM TIL 10PM 
MARIACHI BAND 
DIXIILAND BAND 
COUNTRY-WESTERN BAND 
BAR-B-PUE ft DANCE WITH 
STATE CNAMPION RDDLER 
TOMMY DEAL ft HIS OLD VEGAS 
WRANGLERS UNDER THE STARS 
FROM 7PM AT THE WAGON CAMP 

. lASVteAS 

.^m: 

•»>£)tw*«®i^«N(«)«(Qr» «M?t«^--^'^t«»>*»«^p«iar9-->£««®'^--VH»(a>^«^gw2^^*^^ 
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National School Lunch Week will be observed 
across our nation during the week of October 
12-18. 1980. 

Nevada schools and schools throughout the 
nation will serve the suggested lunch consisting 
of: Ground Beef Taco. Lettuce and Tomatoes, 
Spanish Rice. Mexicali Com, Pineapple 
W«dges and Milk. 
Governor List stated that diis is an appropriate 

time for the citizens of Nevada to participate in 
activities designed to increase understanding 

.and  awareness  of the  significance  of  the 
National School Lunch Program. 

In it's thirty-fourth  year  in  Nevada,  the 

National School Lunch program ^remains an 
effective example of how federal, state and local 
agencies can work together to make nutrition a 
vital building block in our children's growth and 
development. Good nutrition is an integral part 
of the educational process. 

This year's slogan, according to Special 
Services Director. Roberta Dowell of the 
Nevada Department of Education is "Eat to 
Learn...Learn to Eat!" She stated that National 
School Lunch Week is traditionally a time for 
making students, teachers, parents, and others 
more aware of nutrition and the benefits of 
eating a well balanced lunch at school. 

Backdating Property 
AnNvisals hnproiMM' 
Attorney General 

Richard Bryan today 
(Fri.) said the practice 
by county assessors of 
backdating property 
appraisals on sew con- 
struction is improper. 

Bryan said the prac- 
tice of backdating is not 
consistent with 
Nevada's Constitution 
and statutes which re- 
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quire all properties to 
be appraised at full 
cash values on a flve • 
year cycle ..."thus, en- 
suring equity in the 
treatment of similarly 
situated taxpayers." 

"The key issue is our 
statutory requirement 
'that<all property be as- 
sessed at its fVill cssh or 
fair market value st the 
time of apprsisal. 
BackdatiQf hew cou' 
struction properties 
violates Nevada Iftw in 
that the new construc- 
tion property is not 
being appraised at its 
current full cash 
value." said Bryan. 

The Attorney Gen- 
eral noted the practice 
of back dating became a 
focal point during the 
recent grand jury probe 
of the Washoe County 
Assessor's office when 
it was found that some 
new construction prop- 
erties in the county had 
been backdated eight 
years or more. 

Bryan said the con- 
cept of backdating 
could only be legal if 
Nevada's tax laws are 
changed next session to 
allow the assessors to 
use the practice in 
Nevada if they felt it 
necessary. 

wicHr 
Oeadhe 
Oct 30 

Application dead- 
line for the Western 
Interstate Commission 
for Higher Education 
(WICHE) Student Ex- 
change Program is 
October 30. 1980, for 
entry in the 1981-82 
academic year. 

The Nevada WICHE 
program is designed 
for Nevada.residents 
interested in profes- 
sional study in dentist- 
ry, law, optometry, 
physical therapy, and 
veterinary medicine. 

Application and in- 
formation are avail- 
able by contacting 
Susan K. Atchison. 
certifying officer. 405 
Marsh Avenue, Reiko, 
Nevada 89509, or call- 
ing (702) ^-4900, 
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Monitor reader. Or, better 
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up to one year at $65.00.* 
Just cati toll free: 

800-225-7090 
In Mass.. call collect: 

(617)262-2300. 
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National School Lunch Week will be observed 
across our nation during the week of October 
12-18. 1980. 

Nevada schools and schools throughout the 
nation will serve the suggested lunch consisting 
of: Ground Beef Taco. Lettuce and Tomatoes, 
Spanish Rice. Mexicali Com, Pineapple 
W«dges and Milk. 
Governor List stated that diis is an appropriate 

time for the citizens of Nevada to participate in 
activities designed to increase understanding 

.and  awareness  of the  significance  of  the 
National School Lunch Program. 

In it's thirty-fourth  year  in  Nevada,  the 

National School Lunch program ^remains an 
effective example of how federal, state and local 
agencies can work together to make nutrition a 
vital building block in our children's growth and 
development. Good nutrition is an integral part 
of the educational process. 

This year's slogan, according to Special 
Services Director. Roberta Dowell of the 
Nevada Department of Education is "Eat to 
Learn...Learn to Eat!" She stated that National 
School Lunch Week is traditionally a time for 
making students, teachers, parents, and others 
more aware of nutrition and the benefits of 
eating a well balanced lunch at school. 

Backdating Property 
AnNvisals hnproiMM' 
Attorney General 

Richard Bryan today 
(Fri.) said the practice 
by county assessors of 
backdating property 
appraisals on sew con- 
struction is improper. 

Bryan said the prac- 
tice of backdating is not 
consistent with 
Nevada's Constitution 
and statutes which re- 
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•^ $449 
 laOt-NoH      I 

$929 

S«it« Honty MM Oritiwn* • Saw •« n n^ 

Nabisco Grahams... not.^ 

t WRde 9t rOwn Beef 

Briskst  

89< 

t.»-Ot. W For    I 

SlMrt»iilfia*Sa«t27« $025 
Crisco 4*01. ^ 

.101.^ • 

,aMtcfe tun 71* CM* m.n 
OM Smuggler i.7»-Lir. 

AlbtrtMiw CarpM a Room • Sav* It* 

Dsodorizsr uoi. 

AH VtrtMiao-BiiNM CM Food 

Friskist •f!r«..'««.. 

KoMlor • Sa«o 31* • CM* MSJt 

BIsndsd Whiskey ...i.7s-Lif 

$99$ 

$-io»» 
u    $C69 
'ack       V 

Taylor Caiit Collar I.MJT. 

PrMhZuoeMml 

Squasli  

CrlapT*fl4*r 

Carrots. 

Th* CaM * Saw* 20* • 1S-0(. CaM 

Hamms Beer PM* 
Wine • CWDM« nOMt nllHl^, 
lluraund|r*Sa**2ac*CaMtlS.3t $Q88 

Mushrooms  

•'Pota 

Boston Forns. 

3J1 
.29* 

$i49 
.i*ot.na. . I 

J3** 
OaedaraM Bar • Sa«a a* 

Coast Soap  

Jimmy Dsan. 

Frssh Dovsr Solo 

LOW DELI PRICES 

UwiW*Sa«*iat $457 
Joy Dotorgsnt aiot.   I 

OWi Pataf a*nl« Saw ISt $004 

Cascade Detorgont NO«. ^ 

NON-FOODS 

FROZEN FOODS 

2Lba.otavoH 

Ore Ida Hash 
Brown Potatoes 89« 

^SSSafoSStSSSS!' 

Janal LM Com, Poaa, 
^aMaCtrrotaaSav* 1t« 

KTSnUKSSanSlOB 
SInaies los.    I 

1M0«Laba( 

Aqua Fresh 
Toothpaste 4.601. ̂  

Tllh*.TMii or NafvMr $^58 
Slicod Bologns uoi. 

aitCMMtry 

PillslHiry Biscuits uot. 

*flN**p«c • 40* 0* Labat 

Listsrhis  
$039 

Vsgstablos 1001.W por T 

$149 

$219 

OoluM, or Sauaaaa * lava 1I« 

Cslssts Pizza  
CMelwfi OftaMal a ChMMn wWi 
SliiMhg OiiMMraaSa** 17* 

Weight Watchers iao« 

Woman's Day 
Encyclopodia Of Cooksry 

Cookbooks 

69 
Volume 
1 Only 

From Baalc To 
Oourmot 1,700 
Raelpaaa 
1,100 MoiHia 

Vohimea 2-22.....0nly S2.89 Ea. 

( 

.atoi. 

Variety Pack not. 

48* Mop-O-Malic 

Beef In 
ThoBaig 

k«y our Baaf hi TIM 8a*. C«it i 

.»9" 
99* 

y ^M—l CanyawOfMOPl >Mil»»i 

Get $12.50 

S-Z-»ar DiapMaWa Mnati 

Pis Pan .iPk. 

0PEN24N0URS 
yaMhrMMpt ut a*. »••« 
•nil«» w am jm tm 

In Fsmowa Na 
OroewyCoweona MaN •2.00 to 

P.O. S«« H*pa, Lea Anfatos, Ca. OOOSI 

^^^^_| y«rCllr*«MO»t L.»»»—J 

^ 

Prttm Efloetlva 
Thuraday, Oct 9 
thru Wadnaa<lay, 

Oct IS, IStO 

Albeilsons 
Copyriphi 19S0 byAlbarltoni Inc. AH Righit Rtaarvad. 

^ MAiuBain ^ 
Items IS requirM lo tx .'eadily 
aviiitbic loi siif II or beio* 
in« Mvtniscd price m rjcD 
Attedson s slor« (acepi M 
spcciticilly noKd in this M 

W( slrivc 10 have on hand' 
suiiiticni Slock of idveniMd 
Twrcnindist ll lor iny ria- 
son we ire out ol slock a 
n*iN CHECK wdl b« ittMd 
tnaMng you lo t>uy ll)( Htfll 
at ihe advertised price as 
soon as it kecomes avniaiM 

Ws good to shop in a weN-run store. 

quire all properties to 
be appraised at full 
cash values on a flve • 
year cycle ..."thus, en- 
suring equity in the 
treatment of similarly 
situated taxpayers." 

"The key issue is our 
statutory requirement 
'that<all property be as- 
sessed at its fVill cssh or 
fair market value st the 
time of apprsisal. 
BackdatiQf hew cou' 
struction properties 
violates Nevada Iftw in 
that the new construc- 
tion property is not 
being appraised at its 
current full cash 
value." said Bryan. 

The Attorney Gen- 
eral noted the practice 
of back dating became a 
focal point during the 
recent grand jury probe 
of the Washoe County 
Assessor's office when 
it was found that some 
new construction prop- 
erties in the county had 
been backdated eight 
years or more. 

Bryan said the con- 
cept of backdating 
could only be legal if 
Nevada's tax laws are 
changed next session to 
allow the assessors to 
use the practice in 
Nevada if they felt it 
necessary. 

wicHr 
Oeadhe 
Oct 30 

Application dead- 
line for the Western 
Interstate Commission 
for Higher Education 
(WICHE) Student Ex- 
change Program is 
October 30. 1980, for 
entry in the 1981-82 
academic year. 

The Nevada WICHE 
program is designed 
for Nevada.residents 
interested in profes- 
sional study in dentist- 
ry, law, optometry, 
physical therapy, and 
veterinary medicine. 

Application and in- 
formation are avail- 
able by contacting 
Susan K. Atchison. 
certifying officer. 405 
Marsh Avenue, Reiko, 
Nevada 89509, or call- 
ing (702) ^-4900, 

News 
that's fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 

that ^elcs 
out soltttions 

to vyt>rld 
problems, 
that gives 

you a 
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and 
international 

news. 

THE 
CHRISTIAN 

SCIEf\{C:E 
MONITOR 

It's all thert. Ask any 
Monitor reader. Or, better 

yet, subscribe yourself, 
from 3 months at $17.50 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Just cati toll free: 

800-225-7090 
In Mass.. call collect: 

(617)262-2300. 

Theraday, October 9, 1980 Page 21 Henderson Home News and Bonlder City News 

This reproduction of an early train on the San visitors can experience those early desert train The very young learn about tne very oM as a whkh haa ita grand opening October 18-19, 
Pedro-Los Angeles-Salt Lake raOroad Is headfaig rides at Old Vegas on the Boulder Highway father explains how It used to be before visitors can step Into the past and ride a 
for the watering stop that created Laa Vegaa.   durfng Its grand opening October 18-19. ahrlanes and "bullet" trains. At Old Vegaa,   reproduction of thetralna that bnflt Lea Vegas. 

Authenticity is the word at Old Vegas. The    city's past,  Is Itself authentic and  will be    This Mexican style trading poat Is one of the   Bonlder Highway. Inside you can shop for 
stage coach, which will take you past bnildhigs    accepting passengers at the grand opening of    various   styles  of buUdings   that   form   our   imports at the grand opening, October 18-19. 
recreated as authentic replicas of those in the    this new tourist attraction on October 18-19.        heritage and can be found at Old Vegas on the 

NOW O; iN IN NEW LOCATION •   'i*  ^^^^n 

SUN REALTY 9KC 

•.- . V 

A Noine You Cm Trust 1311 Nevada Hwy., Boalder Gty 

"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS" 

IRIS BLETSCH 293-4578 
CLAUDE E. SMITH 293-4020 
MICHELE D. HESS 293-3506 
OWNER-BROKERS 

MULTIPU LISTING SERVia 

293-2151 
COMPLEn REAl ESTAH SERVICES 

Associates: 
PatDoman 293-4856 
Roger Foley. ...293-2939 
Jack & Jane Grider 293-5949 
Norman & Deanna Keele 293-1492 
IrmaKemp 293-5608 
Judy Pitchford 293-4823 
PatShuman 293-4799 

MLS 

• Commerciol Properties 
• Property Monogement 
• Row & Improved Acreoge 
• Appraisols 
• Free Morket Anolysis 
• Free Rentol Service 

YOUR DEPENDABLE REAL ESTAH SPECIALISTS REALTOR" 
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IjBwis Homes Offsrs 10 DiffBrBnt Pbns at Henderson 
Home News and Boulder City Mews 

oy me samys^!>e  

<«•»?*.'!!«% 

SOtmlG i \m^7M 

m OUTSTANDING 

VALUES FOR TODAY!! 

hW Fir I CtMitai WMM. 
Swid niw 1961 Escort, 3 dr, 4 iptio tnnimltfton, front 
wtwwdrtvt, 1.8 lltri mgUw, 4 wtiNl Mtpwidwit 
mpmlon, dodi ind vinyl mt tin, bumpw rub tthpc, 
trim rtnot. tinted olast. vinyl bodvMt moMlngi, rev 
wItKtow wlpar WMIMT, rack and pIMon MMrtng. Stock 
No. 61. 

'5996 

'xutada 
Mit Tc Tiki Oi TIN WirM 

Brand nMi 1961 Qrinwta \" 2 dr. 3.3 \lm,« cyl tnflin*. 
autofflaOc tranwHttlon, powir MttrHw ind brakM, lir 
oondltkmlng, AM/FM ctirio ridk), bodytidt protMtion 
molding, bumpw rub itrlpi. dthnw wtiMl covar* and 
mora. fio. Stock No. 100. 

'7596 
AMERICA'S 
MOST 
POPUUll 
SPORTS 
CAR 

A. 
IRANO NEW 1981 MUSTAN8 I OR 

2 3 lltra 4 cyl. angina, 4 spaad transmlaakm, 
ctotti saat trim, powar itairing and brakaa, 
rimote mirrors, tintad olass, tutona paint, 
rocksr panel moMlnga. Sock No. 660. 

6496 
BRAND NEW 1981 FAIRMONT 4 OR 

3.3 litre 6 cyl. engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering 
and brakes, air conditioning, 
tinted class, interior accent 
group, cloth seat trim. 

•jnSTffHlCiuS&MS&I) 

THE 
THUNDER'S 
STIU 
THERE 

BRAND NEW 1981 TNUNDER8IR0 
3.3 lltar 6 cyl. angina, automatic transmission, 
powar steer ng and brakaa, air oondltkmlng, 
Untsd glass, rocksr panel ntoMlrMs, titt ««ihaal, 
vinyl roof, accent stripes, radial WSW tiras. Stock 
No. 1286. 

*7996 

DISCOVER 
AWORLD 
OF LUXURY 

BRAND NEW 1981 LTD 2 DR. 
so liter engine, automatic overdrive trana- 
mission, vinyl root, air condltkming, tlK wheel, 
power i#indows, pov«r k)cks, speed control, wira 
wt)eel covers, liom group, iccint slrlpai and 
much more. Stod( No. 7D0. 

'8796 

1981 
FORD 

TRUCKS Ibii^ 

YOUNG 6 RUE 
MOVING AND STORAGE CO. 

AGBITS FOR GLOBAL VAN UNES 
• LOCALMOVES •STORAGE 

it OUT-OFCTATEMOVe 
• COHTROUfl) MOVES NTO NEVADA* 

WHFN rrs YOUR MOVE . ITS OUR TOOl 

CALL 457-3060 
1624 MOjAVE RD, US VGGAS. 

Lewis Homes boasts that it has a home for 
everyone. And nowhere does that boast ring 
truer than in its New Horizons and Foothill 
Estates communities. 

For in those two communities, both in scenic 
areas of the Henderson countrysides, home 
ownership is brought within the price range of 
virtually all categories of home seekers •- young 
marrieds, families with school children, singles 
and retirees. 

"We've noticed that all buyers at New 
Horizons and Foothill Estates seem to have one 
interest in common," observed Lewis Homes' 
president Robert E. Lewis. "They love the 
surrounding picturesque terrain, its peaceful- 
ness and its nearness to Lake Mead and Las 
Vegas. 

The close proximity of the two developments 
to each other affords the home seeker a 
convenient opportunity to choose from a total of 
10 different floor plans measuring from 
somewhat more than 1,200 to 2,085 square feet 
of livable area. 

New Horizons, located west of Boulder 
Highway on Horizon Drive, displays one-story 
and  two-story  plans  priced  from  the   mid 

$60,000s to the low $70,000s. The homes are 
designed with three or four bedrooms and two 
or IVi baths and oversized garages. 

Lewis Homes' other Henderson develop- 
ment, Foothill Estates, is reached by turning 
east from Boulder Highway at Equestrian 
Drive. It also offers three and four-bedroom 
plans as well as a two-bedroom styling for 
buyers not requiring more sleeping quarters. 

Homes in the Foothill Estates community 
measure up to 1,759 square feet and feature two 
bathrooms. Among them is a two-story plan 
which displays a powder room as well. Purchase 
price starts in the low $6O,0O0s. Low VA and 
PHA financing is available at both develop- 
ments. \ 

Most homes in the two communities feature 
wood-burning Hreplaces and family rooms. 
Other appointments shown in various plans 
include cathedral ceilings, inside laundry 
robms, luminous kitchen ceilings and overhead 
bedrobm lighting. 

Front and rear lawn seeding is included in the 
purchase price, as are wall-to-wall carpeting 
and various kitchen appliances. 

r/^: 

B-B-BOYirS 
C-C-CO] 

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE -• Lewis 
Homes offers two Henderson developments 
with 10 different floor plans to choose from 
ranging ap to over 2000 sq. ft. Plan pictured'is 
in Foothill Estates, east of Boulder Hwy. New 
Horizons is west of Boulder Hwy. 

BRAND NEW 1981 FIDO 
49 Liter 300 CIO) 6 cylinder engine, 3 speed, 133" wheel baee, r box, vinyl seat, 
extra coo ing, P215^M 15 galkm. Stock No. 749. "Super Utility & Value". 

*5495 25S I 47^ 

BRAND 
NEW 
1981 
F250 

49 liter .(300 CiOje^yiinderenglnM speed, m" wheel base, 
8' box, knitted vinyl seal, super cooling, power steering. AM 
radk). auxiliary fuel tank, gauges, to mount mirrort, rear step 
bumpers, tie down hooks, tinted glass. 8.7Sx16.S 10 PR Urea. 
No. 1624. "Excellent Worker." 

22S|418&hJ^7595 

BULLETINII 
1980 COURIBK 
"SAVE 81200" 

TMEIJ.iMII«U8linEi 
UflNTTMIGKtMOIMltaTNE 
MnWTTMFFMMI^titl* 
BFECnVE MMtllT II. 1910. 
nUTMEMItlUIINCMASCOF 
APnOXMMmYtlflNN 
FRIENDLY FORO MAS IN 
STOCKS 19800URIBI 
PICKUPS ATTNE OLD 
PRICEIDONTWAITI 
HURRYI80IN0 FASTI 

BRAND 
NEW 
1081 

E100VAN 
4.0 IKar (300 CIO) 6 cylinder enolne. 4 apeed. overdrhw. gajgas, 
pasawger seat powarJ»rakea^H     glass, • ^ 
steering. "CuatoinlM To YouraaK." 

, extra cooling 

21E 1462ii-1 ^395 .* 

"PROOF 
AOMN... 
NOBODY 
BEATS 
A 
FRIENDLY 
FORO 
DEALII" 

fi NEVADA'S LARQIST VOLUMI (Jord DIALIRI If 

NORTH ON DECATUR JUST OFF 
TNE EXPRESSWAY NEH TO RKADOWS MALL 

IJIIIIU""" 

DONT BLAME 
IT ON 
US! 

HELP us CELEBRATE 
OUR MOVE! 

WE HAVE A SPECIAL FOR YOU! 
^OLM POOL BLANKETS 

.wav '157- wav •228" 
irxSr 'ITS- 20'x40' •280" 

SPECIAL ORDERS UPON REQUEST 30* R. 
vFOAMLITE ADDS FUN. VALUE S SAVINGS 

I environmental 
resources 

3401 Sirlus. Suite 22 871-6464 

I fell down and hurt my 
knee and had to go to the 
doctor. He gave me some 
pills to take, which I did, 
and they made me hallu- 
cinate. I didn't see the 
warning on the label until 
later, "Do not take with 
air." In my hallucination 
I saw a hen house. 

The hens and a few 
roosters lived in one part 
of the house which they 
called home. Every day 
they went to work in a 
)lace called "Hens' 
^Jests, Inc. ' They 
manufactured eggs. 
Business was good and 
the hens loved their work. 

Then, one day, the 
roosters started com- 
plaining   that   the   hens 

were not getting paid 
enough. "Mere chicken 
feed," they said. After 
much persuasion, the 
hens went on strike and 
stopped their egg produc- 
tion. After weeks of being 
out on strike, the farmers 
agreed to shorter hours 
and better pay. The 
chickens went back to 
work, but they found that 
their laying apparatus 
had been damaged. Even 
though they ate better 
and slept on more straw, 
their eggs didn't show it. 
They had gotten so used 
to doing nothing around 
the hen house that they 
grew impatient sitting on 
the nests, and watched 
the clock a lot. Their lay- 
ing muscles were too 
relaxed and the eggs 
didn't come out right. 

The shells were of in- 
ferior quality, cracking at 
the slightest touch. Some 
were lopsided, because of 

Jl. 

at the UNDMARK 

hiT]f' .«!•*» 

SALE HOURS: 8;30AM-10:S0PM MM THRU SAT 

OCT. 1.1900 
AU VBNCLES SUUECr 

TO PRIOR SALE. 

AUPRNXSPLUSNBf.SALEITtf 

...A Buffet Above All Others 
High O'Top The LANDMARK 

27th Roor 
•^--» I. /,«(>K-'<i*Njii^. 

Only Per Person 

666 N. DECATUR • 870-7221 
f^-l      IFORDI      IPOROJ JrORD)      |KJMDJ      jFORP]     ]rORD[   ^f      [ToRl)]      [f ORf)| ^fORDj     JFORDj      |FORD|      jK^MO 

i 

IKiNIi' 
Children under 10. .2.25 
Sundays Only 10 AM- 'i PM 

HOTEL & CASINO 

BBCAU8EEVDINA1UEMAKES 

nCBFS BENOVAIBOM 
HW Moft EfccOve No Necdk Method 
of tWrRerooMi Available 

tVtMOW* 

Tht lUmowatraa tway is Hfi. palnlMs. and dlictivi 
•vnMliMJMftMiMitlvtpMtsofyourbody.BMt 
of ail •('•"puchlcM** •» no pain. bocauM thoit art 
•o modin... jiwt okctronk twtotcn that never 

I lo«di dM ddn. Thtn's no twdling or rodnoas 
I put on IIIBIW up iiMMdIatiiy aftor 

loo flood to bt tnie? Coim in for • frao 
/ Molyria and ate for younalL 

T£SSISS 73»409» 

TOOAVssPECIftl 

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT 

; 

too many chicken-feed 
breaks. The eggs were' 
runny, making it difficult 
to tell which was the 
white and which was the 
yolk. Pretty soon people 
stopped buying the eggs 
and imported from other 
chicken houses. Business, 
fell sharply. Pretty soon' 
the hens confronted the 
roosters, who were look- 
ing after their interest. 
The roosters said, "The 
problem is unfair com- 
petition from the other 
hen houses." 

My hallucination ended 
at that point. Boy! Am I 
glad that's over. 

The U.S. has about 1,2S0/)00 
newspaper carriers, accord- 
ing to the American 
Newspaper Publishers Assn. 

\\^fl 
KATTM 

HMNCOSTOf 
i« V^TfiM kmm. COMSnUCIIOIII 
A manual t« be uted by the iB-experioMcod 
homeowner. This manual answers all 4Mt- 
tloas concerning land purchasing, drawlags, 
building loans and City permits. Actual layMt 
and construction for that new home, patio, or 
for that extra room you've been needing! nroe 
consultation on building projects which is In- 
cluded in purchase price of the maauaL 
Offered by FKOGGE BUILDBI8 OP NEVAJDA 
through the courtesy of SBCBUITT MAllJoX 
SERVICES a private P.O. Box RenUl Servico. W7 
CALIFORNIA STREET. BOULDER CITY. fiV. 
89005  PHONE Itt-Mll • COMPLETE MANVAL 

THEATRE 
1 WEEK ONLY 

Oa. STH THRU Oa. I4TH 

A MASTERPIECE 
OF 

10DERN HORROR 

rVj 

.-11 

"iUv^'i*-- 

iHtifi: 

ME 

wMm 
mmmm. mm mm 

— NEXT ATTRACTION — 
oa. 15TH THRU OG. IITH \ 

MAD MAGAZINE 
Presents 

UP THE ACADEMY '##1 /# 

-%*%*%»'%i«%<«*«*%-***''***''*' 

I NIGHTLY Sl>N. THBU THVB& AT t:M PJL 
, SHOWS EVEIYFU.* SAT. AT 7MPJL 
' MATINEE EVEKY SAT. * SUN. AT S.-tl P.M. 
ADULTS nM CHILMEN $1.M 

EVESY SUNDAY 8:M PJL 
SENIOIHTIZENS ADMISSION — |1.M 
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Lewis Homes boasts that it has a home for 
everyone. And nowhere does that boast ring 
truer than in its New Horizons and Foothill 
Estates communities. 

For in those two communities, both in scenic 
areas of the Henderson countrysides, home 
ownership is brought within the price range of 
virtually all categories of home seekers •- young 
marrieds, families with school children, singles 
and retirees. 

"We've noticed that all buyers at New 
Horizons and Foothill Estates seem to have one 
interest in common," observed Lewis Homes' 
president Robert E. Lewis. "They love the 
surrounding picturesque terrain, its peaceful- 
ness and its nearness to Lake Mead and Las 
Vegas. 

The close proximity of the two developments 
to each other affords the home seeker a 
convenient opportunity to choose from a total of 
10 different floor plans measuring from 
somewhat more than 1,200 to 2,085 square feet 
of livable area. 

New Horizons, located west of Boulder 
Highway on Horizon Drive, displays one-story 
and  two-story  plans  priced  from  the   mid 

$60,000s to the low $70,000s. The homes are 
designed with three or four bedrooms and two 
or IVi baths and oversized garages. 

Lewis Homes' other Henderson develop- 
ment, Foothill Estates, is reached by turning 
east from Boulder Highway at Equestrian 
Drive. It also offers three and four-bedroom 
plans as well as a two-bedroom styling for 
buyers not requiring more sleeping quarters. 

Homes in the Foothill Estates community 
measure up to 1,759 square feet and feature two 
bathrooms. Among them is a two-story plan 
which displays a powder room as well. Purchase 
price starts in the low $6O,0O0s. Low VA and 
PHA financing is available at both develop- 
ments. \ 

Most homes in the two communities feature 
wood-burning Hreplaces and family rooms. 
Other appointments shown in various plans 
include cathedral ceilings, inside laundry 
robms, luminous kitchen ceilings and overhead 
bedrobm lighting. 

Front and rear lawn seeding is included in the 
purchase price, as are wall-to-wall carpeting 
and various kitchen appliances. 

r/^: 

B-B-BOYirS 
C-C-CO] 

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE -• Lewis 
Homes offers two Henderson developments 
with 10 different floor plans to choose from 
ranging ap to over 2000 sq. ft. Plan pictured'is 
in Foothill Estates, east of Boulder Hwy. New 
Horizons is west of Boulder Hwy. 

BRAND NEW 1981 FIDO 
49 Liter 300 CIO) 6 cylinder engine, 3 speed, 133" wheel baee, r box, vinyl seat, 
extra coo ing, P215^M 15 galkm. Stock No. 749. "Super Utility & Value". 

*5495 25S I 47^ 

BRAND 
NEW 
1981 
F250 

49 liter .(300 CiOje^yiinderenglnM speed, m" wheel base, 
8' box, knitted vinyl seal, super cooling, power steering. AM 
radk). auxiliary fuel tank, gauges, to mount mirrort, rear step 
bumpers, tie down hooks, tinted glass. 8.7Sx16.S 10 PR Urea. 
No. 1624. "Excellent Worker." 

22S|418&hJ^7595 

BULLETINII 
1980 COURIBK 
"SAVE 81200" 

TMEIJ.iMII«U8linEi 
UflNTTMIGKtMOIMltaTNE 
MnWTTMFFMMI^titl* 
BFECnVE MMtllT II. 1910. 
nUTMEMItlUIINCMASCOF 
APnOXMMmYtlflNN 
FRIENDLY FORO MAS IN 
STOCKS 19800URIBI 
PICKUPS ATTNE OLD 
PRICEIDONTWAITI 
HURRYI80IN0 FASTI 

BRAND 
NEW 
1081 

E100VAN 
4.0 IKar (300 CIO) 6 cylinder enolne. 4 apeed. overdrhw. gajgas, 
pasawger seat powarJ»rakea^H     glass, • ^ 
steering. "CuatoinlM To YouraaK." 

, extra cooling 

21E 1462ii-1 ^395 .* 

"PROOF 
AOMN... 
NOBODY 
BEATS 
A 
FRIENDLY 
FORO 
DEALII" 

fi NEVADA'S LARQIST VOLUMI (Jord DIALIRI If 

NORTH ON DECATUR JUST OFF 
TNE EXPRESSWAY NEH TO RKADOWS MALL 

IJIIIIU""" 

DONT BLAME 
IT ON 
US! 

HELP us CELEBRATE 
OUR MOVE! 

WE HAVE A SPECIAL FOR YOU! 
^OLM POOL BLANKETS 

.wav '157- wav •228" 
irxSr 'ITS- 20'x40' •280" 

SPECIAL ORDERS UPON REQUEST 30* R. 
vFOAMLITE ADDS FUN. VALUE S SAVINGS 

I environmental 
resources 

3401 Sirlus. Suite 22 871-6464 

I fell down and hurt my 
knee and had to go to the 
doctor. He gave me some 
pills to take, which I did, 
and they made me hallu- 
cinate. I didn't see the 
warning on the label until 
later, "Do not take with 
air." In my hallucination 
I saw a hen house. 

The hens and a few 
roosters lived in one part 
of the house which they 
called home. Every day 
they went to work in a 
)lace called "Hens' 
^Jests, Inc. ' They 
manufactured eggs. 
Business was good and 
the hens loved their work. 

Then, one day, the 
roosters started com- 
plaining   that   the   hens 

were not getting paid 
enough. "Mere chicken 
feed," they said. After 
much persuasion, the 
hens went on strike and 
stopped their egg produc- 
tion. After weeks of being 
out on strike, the farmers 
agreed to shorter hours 
and better pay. The 
chickens went back to 
work, but they found that 
their laying apparatus 
had been damaged. Even 
though they ate better 
and slept on more straw, 
their eggs didn't show it. 
They had gotten so used 
to doing nothing around 
the hen house that they 
grew impatient sitting on 
the nests, and watched 
the clock a lot. Their lay- 
ing muscles were too 
relaxed and the eggs 
didn't come out right. 

The shells were of in- 
ferior quality, cracking at 
the slightest touch. Some 
were lopsided, because of 

Jl. 
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...A Buffet Above All Others 
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IKiNIi' 
Children under 10. .2.25 
Sundays Only 10 AM- 'i PM 

HOTEL & CASINO 
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/ Molyria and ate for younalL 

T£SSISS 73»409» 

TOOAVssPECIftl 

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT 

; 

too many chicken-feed 
breaks. The eggs were' 
runny, making it difficult 
to tell which was the 
white and which was the 
yolk. Pretty soon people 
stopped buying the eggs 
and imported from other 
chicken houses. Business, 
fell sharply. Pretty soon' 
the hens confronted the 
roosters, who were look- 
ing after their interest. 
The roosters said, "The 
problem is unfair com- 
petition from the other 
hen houses." 

My hallucination ended 
at that point. Boy! Am I 
glad that's over. 

The U.S. has about 1,2S0/)00 
newspaper carriers, accord- 
ing to the American 
Newspaper Publishers Assn. 
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A manual t« be uted by the iB-experioMcod 
homeowner. This manual answers all 4Mt- 
tloas concerning land purchasing, drawlags, 
building loans and City permits. Actual layMt 
and construction for that new home, patio, or 
for that extra room you've been needing! nroe 
consultation on building projects which is In- 
cluded in purchase price of the maauaL 
Offered by FKOGGE BUILDBI8 OP NEVAJDA 
through the courtesy of SBCBUITT MAllJoX 
SERVICES a private P.O. Box RenUl Servico. W7 
CALIFORNIA STREET. BOULDER CITY. fiV. 
89005  PHONE Itt-Mll • COMPLETE MANVAL 
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UP THE ACADEMY '##1 /# 
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ADULTS nM CHILMEN $1.M 

EVESY SUNDAY 8:M PJL 
SENIOIHTIZENS ADMISSION — |1.M 
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aeaoersoa UOOM mews ana iMulder City News 

We've just signed on the air 
southern Nevada's tallest, 
powerful transmitter site. 
Now W9 need your Mp with our 'Attack Map: First, reorient your antenna toward 

the southeast portion of the valley... toward Black Mountain. If you reside In 
Henderson In the shadow of Black Mountain, attach a UHF loop to the back of 
your set and try us on Channel 65. Write us and rate your reception. KTNV, TV-13, 
1395 S.Valley View Blvd., LasVegas,Nevada,89102. WRITE US TODAYI 

<   "THE LOW OVERHEAD DEALER" 
CAN DEATANY DEAL ANYWHERE 

K CARS ARE HERE TO 
REAT THE PUMP 

• UMMf-^xTL-u urm 

• ujctaewc i—moii AND VOITMI RMUUTOM 
• TMii»*iu-« eeno WM wnenwuA. ovtwoow ITH MM Mfto 
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• MlKTltil/MfTl HUM 
—— tt, oiKt mowT . 

a-WOTMDAL OMIUnO 

• •UtMiMWW-MMWT MOO-OTOUT WTTM CON. MMMt  
• NtAN tJOM-nMM urn MAM WtTM TKAIUNO UW» • COM, OPWWM   
• tMMK»VW COWWOWOII PHOT!CnOM-ATlMfVC Ut OP •ALVUUM fTUL 
• CLlAMtn AM tTtnii 
• W»M* LtVtl. VflfTILATieH 
• WMPfM-nUMV AMOMMO 
• wormniMT PAMI WWOOOOMM APOUOMM 
• CUOTON WTIMM 
• CAMPtTt-CXO* KIVM 
• MHCM •UT-CkOTM I ffWVL 
• wiofl vHni-otM MOtOMfto* HMom moticTm MM tTMM 
• HOOO MAtlAM-WIM 
• nowT ooM tMrcMto POO NrrtMoo DOM LMOT 
• MMAooo-mtiouAr/watrT i OVTOIM un MAMUAL-KACK AIWOTHAWC* 
MITHAMT imtttMnwi cOiM MTM 
• CHUMtm IMHTlfl 
• OLOVI 001 LOCK 

• t OKU KAIWAL rtOOa MIPT 
' U LfrW IHBIM 
• NO CMAMI PM ANT OP Tm AMVI 
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•ALI PRICE 
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POWER WAQON 

4X4 
V-4. ouMmaiK. pewor Mooring, powor braiiot. 

MOP bumpor and meny otnor optionc 

WAStMH 

$ 6561 

NEW DODBE DIPLOMAT 
•ormg poworbrohot.atrcor 
lyOxtrM •MekNO. 10M 

ktl PNICI 

2dr coupo potwr MPPring poworbrohot.atroond • 
•uW ondmonyoxtrM •MekNO. 10M 

•Atl PfllCI 

48-MONTH FINANCING 
WE TAKE TRADES AND PAY HIGHEST DOLLAR 

BEN STEPMAN'SBESTUSEDCAR VALUES! 
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r« WriM   rmud H M. 

•499500 

78 D0D6E 
•200 VAN 

Air   condMon- 
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1399500 

79 HONDA 
8/W 
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•1895 00 

Help Salact our New Nimil 
FREE Color TV...If We Soloct 
YovrNiHw. 
(NO owNomeouroN) 

BEN STEPMAN DODGE 
MIVBA LITTLE SAVE A LOT 

460 N. Boulder Hwry. (H«nd«rMn) 
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NAMECMANte 
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ODNTUT NAME  
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Hoovar Dam 

Full Ffcr* 

Half FATt 

••    Fr«« 

LOWES OOLORADO DAMS PROJECT 

VISITOR SERVICES 
REPORT OF VISITORS 

Month of SEPTEMBER    19   80 

Thli ^tonth 

42,750 

2,340 

3,7SS 

48.875 

t 

Total 

Viaitori to Exhibit Building 

IfuiAber of Tranicribed Lectur«a 

Maximum Daily ToUl    ( 1st) 

Minimum Daily Total    ( 2m]) 

Dail.v Averagw for Month 

Daily Average for the Year '   

Grand Total    (January 1, I937 to    September 1,  1980      ) 

Grand Total    (January 1,  I937, to Date) 

Daily Average. Based oh accumulative attendance (    14.610 
(Days) 

Remarks: 

This year to Date 

447,378 

16,733 

81.917 

546,028 

39,100 

1,110 

2,115 

1,302 

1,630 

1,993 

436,823 

11,350 

20,233,573 

20,282,448 

1,388 

48,875    This September 

51,277    Last September 

546,028    This year to date 

516,777    Last year to date 

2,402    Less than last September        29,251    More than last year to date 

•/- ^••atfcaEC^ 

t 
f 
f 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 

Project Manager 

A toUl of 48^5 viilton took the gvided tour of Hoover Dam and 
PowerpUnt dating the month of September. The dally average for the 
month was 1,IS0 persou. Foreign vialtor of the month wai Mr. Iimail 
Tanriverdi, ttem the State Hydraulic Works la Turkey; as well as vis- 
itors tnm England, Australia, Israel, France, Germany, China and 
Canada. Special courtesies were extended to BIr. Ismail Tuiriverdi; 12 
Natlonalisto from China; Hr. Frank Law and Ms. Sue Yoag, of Govern- 
ment Services Administration, Los Angeles, Califsmia; Mr. Bobin L 
Dovey and (lunlly, Geelong, Australia; members of the Lu Vegas News 
Bureau; a group of Photographers; t groups from the Water Pollution 
Control Federation Convention in Las Vegas, Nevada; and Mr. Bill 
Bheinhardt, Manager - Editor of Engineering News Becord, New York 
City, and party. In addition, tours were arranged fsr I Scout Troop; Z 
groups of Engineers and Technlclaiu trem Tel Aviv, Israel; the Lu 
Vegas Mental Health Association of Lu Vegas, Nevada; the Spanish • 
American Club of LM Vegu, Nevada; and Vegu House, Inc., of Lu 
Vegas, Nevada. 

delivers ^dxa 
interest-monthly. 

It pays you to check with 
theHrst^ t Team. Now. 

M Now you can earn interest on the money you 
^ used to keep in a personal checking account 

^AL Simply check with us at First National about 
V   ' I Checking Rus 
This unique interest/checking plan delivers 5^ percent 

annual interest   compounded daily, paid monthly 
There s no service charge for Checking Rus when you 

maintain a $1 500 minimum balance And if you choose, 
you even can have a Bonanza Account with its 10 
essential banking services combined with your 

Checking Plus Account for only $5 per month 

Get your money act together. 
If you ve been saving at one financial insti- 

tution and checking at another. Checking 
Rus IS the perfect way to consolidate all your 

banking needs m one account. Just come into 
any one of the more than 60 FNB offices. 

Add Western Bancard power. 
When you open a Checking Rus 
Account, apply for a Western 
Bancard Together they form the 
First Team in check-cashing power 

and'convenience. 
So have your extra interest delivered. 

Monthly Just open a Checking Rus 
Account 

It s another example of how for nearly 
one hundred years. First National has 
delivered more services to more 
Nevadans than any other bank. And 
we re going to keep on delivering more. 

F/RST 
NATIONAL 
BANK 

Y>u and FNB. Partneis in Nevada. 
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Grand Total    (January 1, I937 to    September 1,  1980      ) 

Grand Total    (January 1,  I937, to Date) 

Daily Average. Based oh accumulative attendance (    14.610 
(Days) 

Remarks: 

This year to Date 

447,378 

16,733 

81.917 

546,028 

39,100 

1,110 

2,115 

1,302 

1,630 

1,993 

436,823 

11,350 

20,233,573 

20,282,448 

1,388 

48,875    This September 

51,277    Last September 

546,028    This year to date 

516,777    Last year to date 

2,402    Less than last September        29,251    More than last year to date 

•/- ^••atfcaEC^ 

t 
f 
f 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
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Project Manager 

A toUl of 48^5 viilton took the gvided tour of Hoover Dam and 
PowerpUnt dating the month of September. The dally average for the 
month was 1,IS0 persou. Foreign vialtor of the month wai Mr. Iimail 
Tanriverdi, ttem the State Hydraulic Works la Turkey; as well as vis- 
itors tnm England, Australia, Israel, France, Germany, China and 
Canada. Special courtesies were extended to BIr. Ismail Tuiriverdi; 12 
Natlonalisto from China; Hr. Frank Law and Ms. Sue Yoag, of Govern- 
ment Services Administration, Los Angeles, Califsmia; Mr. Bobin L 
Dovey and (lunlly, Geelong, Australia; members of the Lu Vegas News 
Bureau; a group of Photographers; t groups from the Water Pollution 
Control Federation Convention in Las Vegas, Nevada; and Mr. Bill 
Bheinhardt, Manager - Editor of Engineering News Becord, New York 
City, and party. In addition, tours were arranged fsr I Scout Troop; Z 
groups of Engineers and Technlclaiu trem Tel Aviv, Israel; the Lu 
Vegas Mental Health Association of Lu Vegas, Nevada; the Spanish • 
American Club of LM Vegu, Nevada; and Vegu House, Inc., of Lu 
Vegas, Nevada. 

delivers ^dxa 
interest-monthly. 

It pays you to check with 
theHrst^ t Team. Now. 

M Now you can earn interest on the money you 
^ used to keep in a personal checking account 

^AL Simply check with us at First National about 
V   ' I Checking Rus 
This unique interest/checking plan delivers 5^ percent 

annual interest   compounded daily, paid monthly 
There s no service charge for Checking Rus when you 

maintain a $1 500 minimum balance And if you choose, 
you even can have a Bonanza Account with its 10 
essential banking services combined with your 

Checking Plus Account for only $5 per month 

Get your money act together. 
If you ve been saving at one financial insti- 

tution and checking at another. Checking 
Rus IS the perfect way to consolidate all your 

banking needs m one account. Just come into 
any one of the more than 60 FNB offices. 

Add Western Bancard power. 
When you open a Checking Rus 
Account, apply for a Western 
Bancard Together they form the 
First Team in check-cashing power 

and'convenience. 
So have your extra interest delivered. 

Monthly Just open a Checking Rus 
Account 

It s another example of how for nearly 
one hundred years. First National has 
delivered more services to more 
Nevadans than any other bank. And 
we re going to keep on delivering more. 

F/RST 
NATIONAL 
BANK 

Y>u and FNB. Partneis in Nevada. 

iuat*<iaj, Ociobe? y, i^^ 

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED LOW PRICE PROTECTION! 

_--r SAFEWAY 

^5Sfi>" 
•^'v 

cr3 

!] 
<f!i'r*-^3 

^•':i^: 

m 
Buy 1 ococh of «»loosf 25 different itomt**tokiiln9 $20.00 or more of Sofowwy. Snyo your co^ register t«no. them 
chock thxt eo}fli ogohtst the prices you would p«y for tho lomo items durinf the some wek ot any other locd 
G®nvoirttk>ncil supermarket.* If the other store's total is lower, moke a list of eoch item and its price. Then return 
wil^h th(B price list ortd your register tope to tho Sofowoy store whore you nmdo your purchoso. We'll roboto to 
y®u, in cosh, DOUBLE THE DIFFERENCE. That's Safe way's Doublo Cash Robato. With confidonco wo soy...shop 
Ss?<5wiay for a whole bt more for your shopping dollarl 
* * Esclwding Doiry, liquor csnd Tebocco Predwch. 

'ISiicluding momborship end limllod tervke typo sfer««. 

Imperial Soft 

lend Margnrine 

Limit 2 Please...Purchase Over Limit 92' 

Minute Maid 
Orange Juice 

>c:;s?i« 

Farmer John Assorted 

Pork Chops 
Center And End Cuts 

Approximately 14 Pork Loin 
«it 2 Pkgt...PurchaM Over Limit.. 

lb. 
lb. $1.59 

-   Ircosen 

Limit 2 Pleaso...Purchase Over Limit $1.03 

12-OS. 
Can lb. 

m 
Cfagmoiif 

iiYomges 
Oasf ©IT 

Limit 24 Pleaco... Purchcso Over Limit 6 For $1.08 

Regular 

Ground Beef 
3-lb. Chub Pack Only 

Does Not Exceed 30% Fat 
Limit 2 Pligt. PI«aM...PurchaM Over Limit...lb. $1.19 

•lb. 

Fried Chicken 
Manor House 

Frozen 
Assorted Pieces 

Limit 2 PI(g«...PI«a>0...Purcha«« Over 

'^m 
Fresh Tropico 

Papayas 
Add Zest To Salads. 
A Great Favorite d^V^each 

(Limit 4 PleoM...Purchase Over Limit... Eoch 79 

Red Delicious 

Apples 
Washingjton State 
Ideal For Lunch Box. '^ 

1[Limit 10-lb«. ...Purchate Over Limit price...lb. 49*) 

Treeiwiit Juice 
epoch ^^H SK^ 

6-01. ^m mm 
Cans     iiv      ^^^ 

(n 
Grapefruit Juice 
or Natural 
Orange 

Pock 
6-01. 
Cans 

(limit] Pot!i5Ploooo...Purcho«> Over limit 6 ftacli $1.19) 

Sunny Delight 
Citrus 
Punch ( 

64-OI. 
BottU 

Kraft Velveeta 
Cheese 
Spread 

(Uml 3 Pt«eM...Pv?(heM Otw limit 2-lb. Pbg. t2.99) 

Pert Shampoo 
* \ Includes 

25' OH 
Label 'J:»» 

Size 

$139 
«-/ v;: 

9-Lives Cat Food 

i 
Listerine Mouthwash 

liKlwdes 
40*011 $199 

.^4 

ocopYmoHT leso, 
SAICWAV SIOMS 
mcotrotATiD 

,n 

Oct. e-IS, l«M In OaHi C«Nily, Ne«e4e. SeU In RMail OweirtlltM Only. 

,^m^ _"^BfflR IB^p^SfjfVl*   .. 
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BIRTHDAY GREETINGS 
..   Oct. 9: Charles Tshudy, Joyce Cowan, Mary 
;;Ann Morang, Trudi Johnston, Michael Alexan- 
ijder,  Curtis Sharp,  Eileen  Conners,  Trevor 
fisher, Robert Lawrence. Norman Gilger Jr., 
Jeffrey Dunbar. Ria Fatten, David Baird. 

Oct. lOi Bob Conners, Lori Sullivan. Barbara. 
Wolfenbarger,   Lisa  Kine,   Linda   Freeman. 
Albert Franklin, Paul Fisher. 

Oct. lit Betty Pritts. Cindi Rants. David 
Kine, Ronald Ratton, Russell Bates, Walter 
Diebold Paula Hun. Glenn Hammer, carrie 
Stephens Paul Sieele. Barbata Boston, Rifaat 
Kahn, Nathan Miechle. 

Oct. 12i Sadie Frandsen (1895), James 
: Helton, Russell Bogennfe. Cathy Brennan, 

Verna Salisbury. Leia Fulnet. Stephen Chubbs, 
Marvin Renneckar, Dtncy Stout, Billy, Wolfen- 
barger, Dawn Berre&t, Bucky Ennis, Donna 
Fisser, Pam Walters, Tom Meakes, Jeanette 
Hansen, Phyllis Robertson. 

Oct 13t Carolyn Matlock, Dorthy Williams, 
Doris Odom, John Coggins, Douglas Bader, 
Debby Lowery, Charlene Richards, Ronny Root, 
Charles Richards. Jennifer Wong, Coky 
Schun^acher. 

Oct. 14: Mildred Cowan, Clarence Shuman, 
John Diebold, Paul Green, Robert Ricker, 
Allison Gribben, Rob Swenson, Michael 
Merrill, Paul Barrett. 

Oct. 15: Jonathan Tanner, Scott Walker, 
Karla Kay White, Richard Voss, Ross Hammer, 
Laura Morrison, Mike Shuman, Michele 
Corderman, Rubie Hill, Dolores Gatlin, Vemon 
Barrow Jr., Warren Fisher, Greg Sallee. 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES 
Oct. 9: Robbie and Floyd Fiscus; Kathleen 

and Stanley Cohen; Anita and Michael Testa 
(1971). 

Oct. lOt Susan and Sidney Raney (1977); 
Patricia and Tom Temple. Deloris and Charles 
Bishop. 

Oct. 11: Velma and Sherl Stice (1941); Patty 
and Michael Sirkel; Viiky and Ronald Root 
(1977). 

Oct. 12: Elaine and Robert Mason, Arshalee 
and Steven Davis (1968); Dora and Charles 
Smee (1963). 

Oct. 13: Betty and Glenn Hammer; Linda and 
John Noel (19"'J), Jtannine a\id David Bameby 
(1972): Charleen and Jamek McDonald (1%2). 

Oct. 15: Doiuifiy andi Thomas Conner (1950); 
Cecelia and William Hov^aid (1947), Sandra and 
Jim Smith, Barbara and Ktnneth Carter; Grace 
Lee and David Guyette (195S). 

Congratulat jns to them alll 

ElLAllNN 
Ella Lunn has returned fium a marvelous, 

restful vacation b Wtscuosln, visttir.g members 
of her family. She went by plane to 
Minneapolis, Mmn where she was met by 
brother Joe Johnson of l!ay»MMd, Wis. She saw 
her nephew Harold Johnso^ his wife Peggy 
and their children in Hayward. She spent a 
week with nephew Joe Menter and family in 

"Knapp, Wis, George Menter in Wilson. Wis., 
and other relatives One day, she was taken 
over to a test home in Fau Claire, to calj. on 

Verna Van Nostrand, a close friend of Ella's late 
sister, Anne. Ella did get a different kind of 
exercise, while away-picking apples, grapes 
and raspberries I 

ROLLING BOULDERS 
The Rolling Boulders Chapter of the Oood 

Sam Club will go to Temple Bar for their 

October outing, Friday the 10th, through 
Sunday. Those attending should bring their own 
table service, and food to share for the pot luck 
suppers on  Friday  and  Saturday   evenings. 

Games will be available. Guests are welcome. 
Anyone needing further information may phone 
Pres. Lola Kaiser (293-1361). the secretary Mac 
Strong (293-3103). or John Shipp (293-1706). 

MACIEFELTS 
Macie Felts answered my query. Country 

Store started in October, 1946, when Macie was 
president of the Ladies Aid of Grace Community 

Church, h seems that in previous years, the 
Ladies Aid earned money by cooking dinners, 
but most of the work was done by the late Alma 
Dunbar. So-the women decided to try 
something that would involve more of the 
members. Evelyn Grau was the first.chairman. 

The Rev. Winston Trever and family lived in 
the manse attached to the church complex. 
There was no Fox Hall, Sunday,School rooms, 
or Chapel, so evervthins was held in the church 

basement and back yard. The tworkers dressed 
in old fashioned clothes, which most of us soon 
outgrew, and atmosphere was provided by a 
pot-bellied stove, cracker barrel, and old time 
songs on the piano. The pu|>licity was written by 

someone who called herself "Minnie Peari", 
and one year the real Minnie Pearl came to be a 
guest speaker at Ladies Aid (now the Women's 
Association). The giant "rummage sale" was so 
successful that it is still being copied by other 
groups. That's because everyone likes a good 

bargain! 
Made has been to New York City, to meet her 

third great-grandchild-Elizabeth Ames Lowry, 
bom July 1. 1980 to Aril and Dr. David Lowry. 
David is a clinical psychologist, and Aril teiaches 
in a private Khool. Macie'i tickets were bought 
before the church announced the luncheon to 
honor charter members, so she had to miss the 
celebration. (Of course Verloree Bader is the 
proud grandmother!) 

THEROHLS 
Ethel and Robert Rohl live near Uke Mead 

for a good reason-the family keeps busy with 
water sports such as boating, fishing and water 
siding. Old friends Rae and Rich Llewellyn of 
LomiU, Calif., have been visiting them, 
spending most of the time on the lake. They 
camped three days in Box Car Canyon, 8 miles 
over on Northshore Road. Arriving by plane on 
the 10th will be daughter Patricia Homung, of 
Vancouver, B.C. She also likes to water ski, and 
hopes to enjoy the water many times before 
going home on the 21st. 

Automobile Rustproofing 
As inflation increases the cost of automobiles, 

more and more people are looking at the purchase 
of a car as a long term investment. Rather than 
trading in their vehicles after three years, 54 per- 
cent of new car buyers are arranging four - year 
financing, according to a 1979 survey. The longer 
they keep a car, however, the more attention they 
need to pay to rust, the biggest enemy of long au- 
tomotive life. 

Many consumers look upon a rusting vehicle 
fh)m the standpoint of diminished resale or trade - 
in value, not realizing that rust can present seri- 
ous safety problems as well, particularly hazards 
caused by corroded Arames, steering linkages and 
brake lines. Cars rust because of the persiste nt 
contact of iron alloys with water and oxygen, a 
process hastened by the presence of acids in air 
pollution, road salt and other chemicals used to. 
fight snow and ice, and salty air and water in 
coastal areas. Most rust corrosion damage to cars 
is insidious, attacking from the inside out; head- 
light areas, behind chrome, inside doors, around 
windows, inside rocker panels, along door posts, 
inside the tniiU^ and trunk lid, grille areas and 
grille mounts, renders, springs, the hood crown, 
and even interior door hardware. Visible rust to 
the underbody and frame accounts for only about 
12 percent of corrosive damage 

Too many automobile owners, cautions the Bet- 
ter Business Bureau, conftise undercoating a car 
with rustproofing it The undercoating process, 
originally designed as a sound-deadening meas- 
ure, employs an asphalt - like coating which tends 
to lose adhesion as it hardens, forming pockets 
and cracks that trap moisture Government 
studies indicate that such undercoatings may ac- 
tually accelerate corrosion instead of preventing 
it 

A recent prohferatloo of rustproofing techni 
ques give the car owner a bewildering array of 
options, including buying a new automobile tnm 
a manufacturer offering a no rust through war 
ranty, adding rustproofing to the dealer prepara 
tion process before takiof delivery of the car, or 
having a vehicle treatod^Sy ak independent or 
f^anchised rust proof! ngconpany Significant dif- 
ferences among methods of application, types of 
sealants used, and terms of-warrBnties make it 
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By Mrs Douglas 
TROUT WITH      ' 
OLIVE SAUCE V. 

Our sauce goes especial 
\y well with (rout but you 
can substitute almost any 
fish your (amilv prefer* 
To serve 4 you'U need 
4 rainbow trout (5 oz ea I 
V* cup butter 
Salt and pepper 

Prelwat broiler U> hot 
Butterfly each trout by 
cutting down center until 
trout lies flat. Wash 
thoroughly with cold 
water and pat dry with 
eaper towels Dot with 

utter and season to 
taste. Place skin side 
down on greased broiler 
pan. Broil 5 minules. or 
until fish flakes easily 
with a fork While fish is 
broiling, prepare the oJjve 
sauce. You'll need 
3 tbs. butter 
2 tbs. sherry 
Vt cup sliced green onions 
V* cup sliced mushrooms 
1 cup sUced ripe black 
oUvM 
1 cup sour cream 
Vi tip. garlic powder 

Heat Duller and sherry 
until tHibbly. Add >nioDS 
and muahrooms t > pan 
and saute one minute 
Stir in olives, sour cream 
and aMMmings Heal just 
lUUal hot Arrange Irout 
^I'piattar and pour aauce 
yiftr it or awe aauce on 
ihe aide. For a delickws 
tmtnral contrast try a 
aida dish of whole cooked 
•triimbeana tossed with 
batter and ahead water 
ehaetauu. 

f ON 
I   FOTOS ^:V€H;liti<*fm«* 

OSAWA 
80-205 t4.S 

ONE-TOUCH 
COMMCT 200M 1£IIS 
• Maal tei iforts. loilrsNs. 
• FMssHpsaalsrSUIs 
• Fast, (k»ToMiiosatnisi 

• Campscl, ll|MMi0N 
• MHW coMsi spMs w(li leas Matf 

$199.50 
MORfe OSAWA \im SPCCIAtS 

T9>14lMlfsrtl 
7»1lfea Ml 

Ml 

RUCMMIXTI 
MCI 

\jiA8lC PHOTO} 
^^      19 WATER ST., HENDERSON        ^ 

important for the consumer to investigate 
thoroughly before making a decision. The Better 
Business Bureau can provide reliability reports 
on companies offering rustproofing services. 

A good non - corrosion treatment involves dril- 
ling inconspicuous access holes Into all boxed - in 
areas of the car and then spraying in a rustproof- 
ing sealant, not only to completely cover the metal 
with a protective coating but also to penetrate into 
corrosion - prone seams. If rustproofing is to be 
added to a car after it leaves the factory, ask the 
prospective dealer for permission to view the 
rustproofing area in his service garage while ap- 
plications are in progress. Note whether or not 
technicians are carefUl to avoid spraying exhaust 
systems, catalytic converters and brakes, and 
whether they skillf\illy plug all holes drilled into 

the body of the vehicle. Above all, become famil 
iar with the terms of the warranty: 

-Does it cover the entire car or only the parts 
sprayed? What is the extent of any exclusions? 

-Does it spell out clearly the responsibilities of 
both the rust protection dealer and the car owner 
in any maintenance program? If the car must he 
brought back for periodic inspections, what hap- 
pens if an inspection is late or missed? 

-Is the warranty valid nationwide or Just at the 
shop where the rustproofing compound was ap- 
plied? 

-If rust does occur, does the company repair all 
damages regardless of cost, or just refund the 
price of the rustproofing application? 

-Is the warranty valid for the life of the car, or is 
it limited to a specified number of years? 

Rent The Rug Doctor. 
Th« original "stMkn" carpet clean- 
er with the Vilvattng brush. 
Cleans upholstery tool 

AYAmiU M IMMSCN; 
WISTlMAJfTO .„^ 

S4a s. sotxiNca swT.  PMOM 
(HaaSeraea Plau)  S6S-037I 

Mas nrrAi 
4M WAim ST. 545-0103 

AYAtAHl M NUIM CITY 

SUN HOMC I OUTNOI CDITII 
ItStNtVAOAHWT. 

Xa 

((aSm 
S.iH M:V: DO 

CLO$E-OUT SPECIALS! 
10* EA 

•im 

\r X \r AccousncN. 
CEIUNG TILE 

SHELF PAPEF ^^^ 
FBREGLASS 
BATHROOM SINK 

ALL CLOTHES 

r BENDER BOARD 
6" BENDER BOARD 
3/0 ELECTRICAL BOXES 

ELECTRICAL TAPE 

VINYL ACRYLIC PAINT wm 

2X4-8' 

98*« 
4JS» 

)i Price 

12* IF 

25*a 
50*EA 
m 
ISIlA 

Valley 
Liquidators 

PHONE 569-7309 
333 SunMt Rd~ Hdn. 
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The 13th annual Calico Days Celebration held 
over Columbus Day weekend (October 11 & 12) 
at Calico Ghost Town wouldn't be complete 
without its famous Old Prospectors Burro Run. 

The burro run pits the endurance and darhig 
of man against the stubborn nature of tl^e burro. 
Ten individuals are chosen by lots, who then 
choose their teammate, a burro. After paying a 
SIO registration fee,- the select 10 vrill race 
through the streets of Calico in a bizzare 
obstacle course trying for the glory of first 
place. 

The run begins on Sunday, the 12th, at 11 
a.m. and along the way, contestants will pass 

Burro Run; A Major Highight of Caico Days 
through mud holes, be ambushed by gunfight- 
ers, even bed down for a moment's rest while 
pushing, pulling, and trying to coax their burro 
through this madcap adventure. 

The rewards for ttiit wild &, woolly race are/i 
ribbons and $50 for first place, $30 for second, 
and $20 for third. Bbth men and women are 
weld$me to enter. 

The 1980 Calico Days Celebration will also 
feature a giant equestrian parade and West 
Coast Gunflghters Stunt Championship on 
Saturday plus other wild contests such as egg 
tossin*. greased pole climbing and a great 
campfire program. 

Calico was home to the lergest silver mining 
strike in th'i United States, but by the turn of 
the century the silver was to expensive to dig 
out and Calico became a ghost town. Today 
Main Street. is full of quaint shops and 
restaurants and around town many ruins and 
buildings from the 1880's stUI sUnd. 

Calico Ghost Town is located 10 miles 
northeast of Barstow via I-l^ to Ghost Town 
Road exit. For More information concerning 
Calico Days or the Old Prospectors Burro Run 
contact the Regional Parks Department at (714) 
383-1912. 

All together now ... PULL! Calico Ghost Teen's Old Prospecten Burro ilan will high- 
Ught Calico Days Sanday activities. Also en tap for the ISth annual weekend celebraUon 
is a giant eqaestrian pwada, gnnllfhters stant championship plus old fashioned con- 
tests and family Ain. For mere InfsnnaUen call (714) StS-lOlf. . 

Nevada Magazine Sponsors Photo Contest 
Photographers can win fame, fortune and a trw 

lunch in NEVADA Magazine's Great Nevada Pic- 
ture Hunt. 

The subject of the annual photo contest is the 
110,540 square miles of Nevada, said Caroline 
lladley, the magazine's publisher. "We want to 
show the state for what it is. The Real West - de- 
solatte, lovely, peculiar, inspirational. A state of 
covlEBoys, Indians, Basques and strong women. A 
staie of rotting mining camps and glittering 
casinos. A state soaked in history and one that 
offers the most in recreation." 

Photographers who best capture the state's con- 
trasts or^eauty will share over $1,000 in prises 
and have their photos published in a future issue 
of the magazine. And if the overall winner can get 

;io Carson City to receive the first prize - a Pentax 
MX camera ~ he or she will be treated to a fabul- 
ous lunch, said Hadley. A winner living outside 

Consumer Product 

Safety Advisory Boord 

Being Formed 
A volunteer and broadly - based community ad- 

visory board is being formed to guide the Nevada 
Department of Commerce in educating the public 
on product safety, according to Nancy Sprague, 
Deputy Director of the Department and Nevada's 
representative to the U.S. Consumer Product 
Safety Commission (CPSC). 

CPSC, formed in 1972, regulates almost every 
non-food and non-drug product that a consumer 
would buy or use in homes, schools and recrea- 
tion. 

"This Is quite a Usk," says SUte Project Direc- 
tor, Sally McManaway, "when you consider that 
this covers about 15,000 separate types of pro- 
ducts. The purpose of the Nevada branch will be to 
direct and promote consumer education and in- 
formation progrhma related to unsafe products 
and the safe use of producU, to institute systems 
for gathering and compiling data product related 
injuries and deaths and to seek the volunUry as-. 
sisUnce of merchanU in cooporating with the 
commission's rulings regarding the recall of un- 
safe products." 

Those participating in the initial meeting to be 
held October 8th at 3 p.m. in the Govemor'a office 
at 2501 East Sahara are: Kate Butler, Pate Church, 
Dorothy Denman, Charles Fleming, Phil Hevener, 
yiiam Luhan, Bob llacCackrea, Martha Hatth- 
ews. Ken Preaser, Bob Ramos, Susan Reese, Peggy 
White. Ray Wills, Nancy Cramer, ViU Newell, 
Janet Line and Rick Jackaon. 

"Product safety ia no accident," aays Sprague 
who is appalled by the estimated 36 nilUon 
Americans injured and 30,000 killed each year in 
product related accidents as well as the 8.5 billion 
dollars annually that theae accidents total. She it 
enthusiaatic about the opportunity for saving 
lives, injuries and dollars. 

CPSC Is excited about her ualque approaeh to 
the problem and ahe plans to fo to tiM Spring 
Conference and prostat Nevada's plan aa a auc- 
ceasfUl model for other states to follow. 

the Carson area will be feted on an editor's visit to 
the photographer's home town. 

The contest is open to amateur photographers 
only. (Amateurs are defined as those who make 
less than 50 percent of their livelihood as photo- 
graphers.) Professionals are encouraged to sul>- 
mit photos for use in the LENS section and other 
regular features in the magazine, said Hadley. 

Deadline is October 31, 1880. Rules and entry 
blanks are in the September - October issue of the 
magazine or at Boulevard Camera Exchange in 
Las Vegas. 

The Issue Is Leadership 
Jack Jeffrey has represented jhe 

people of Henderson, Boulder City and 
the outlying valleys since 1974. 

in 1979 he teamed with Henderson 
and Boulder representatives and 
Father Caesar Caviglla to secure $1^ 
million for the Henderson Community 
College. 

He Is chairman of the powerful 
Commerce Committee which is 
responsible for legislation involving 
banking, savings and loan 
associations, Insurance, real estate, 
regulatory boards, most health care 
legislation and NIC widow benefits. 

He voted for tough new criminal 
laws, backed the largest tax reduction 
package in Nevada history, supported 
bail bond reform and generic drug leg- 

islation, fought for increased benefits for working people killed or injured on the 
Job and voted for revenue bonds for veterans' housing. 

He opposes a state income tax and will continue to fight consoiidation of 
governments without a vote of the people affected. 

He's compiled a 100 per cent voting and attendance record during the last 
two sessions of the Nevada legislature. He takes a stand and doesn't duck the 
tough issues. 

That's the Jeffrey record...leader8hip and accomplishment. 

Hoe I ret 

IX 
Assembly District 22 

Democrat 

Your Strong Voice in Carson City 

HEALTH 

CHANGING TO A 
VEGETARIAN DIET 
Dear Dr. Esse: I'm 42 

and I've made a decision 
to become a vegetarian. 

I'd appreciate anything 
you can tell me about any 
hazards such a diet may 
hold out for me at my age. 

I've been a meat-eater 
all my life and enjoyed 
the best. But I can't af- 
ford to pay even for cheap 
cuts of meat at today's 
prices. I understand 
vegetarians can live on 
less expensive diets and 
stiU be healthy. - Mr. J. 

Dear Mr. J.: Your 
reason for changing to a 
vegetarian diet is a com- 
mon one lately. Infla- 
tionary prices for meat is 
the reason. But the ap- 
proximately seven million 
vegetarians in the U.S. of- 
fer other reasons, tea 

Man> believe it is 
wrong to kill animals. 
Others quit for religious 
reasons. Some, simply 
because they believe it is 
a healthier diet - less 
likely to produce heart at- 
tacks, stroke or other 
serious consequences. 

To play safe while mak- 
ing your diet change, Mr. 
J., 1 suggest you consult 
with your doctor. The two 
of you will decide whether 
or not you should become 
a "vegan" — a total 
vegetarian — or a lacto- 
veaetarian (including 
Riilk and milk products in 
the diet) or an ovo- 
lactovegetarian (in- 
cluding egg products). 

You should have your 
doctor oversee the change 
in diet because it's impo^ 
tant that the new regime 
offer suffident amounts 
of vitamin BIS, iron and 
protein (with ita essential 
amino acids). Dry peas 
and beans contain a lower 
quality of proteins than 
found b meats, milk and 

FoUow theae suggea- 
tkmr and the transitioii 
will not be painful or 
harmfuL 

WITH COLORTYME THE 
FIRST WEEK'S RENT IS JUST 

TEN DOLLARS. 

These days, ten dollars may not buy much, but with ColorTynne, it sure can rent a lot. For 
a limited time, the first week's rental on any ColorTyme set is just ten dollars. (Regular 
rates apply after the first week.][ 

Witn ColorTyme, you can rent a beautiful color console, color portable, complete home 
entertainment center, even stereo, by the week or month. 
No one makes renting easier than ColorTyme. 

• No creditors checked. • No security deposit 
• Dcliveiy and service Included.      • No long-term obligation. 
• Rent*to-own plan. • Rent by phone. 
• Exclusive Two*Year Limited Warranty* after you own the set. 

a 
To take advantage of this tremendous offer, just hand the deliveryman the above coupon. 
Call now and Join the ColorTyme family. *See details at your ColorTyme dealer. 

America's Largest TV Rental System 

COLORTYME 
TV RENTAL 

YOU CAN BENT A BEITERIV THAN MOST PEOPU OWN. 

544 South Boulder 
Highway. 

Henderaon 
Shopping Center 

565-1234 
OPEN 

10:00 AM to 7:00 PM 
MON. THRU SAT. 

.^^ 
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BIRTHDAY GREETINGS 
..   Oct. 9: Charles Tshudy, Joyce Cowan, Mary 
;;Ann Morang, Trudi Johnston, Michael Alexan- 
ijder,  Curtis Sharp,  Eileen  Conners,  Trevor 
fisher, Robert Lawrence. Norman Gilger Jr., 
Jeffrey Dunbar. Ria Fatten, David Baird. 

Oct. lOi Bob Conners, Lori Sullivan. Barbara. 
Wolfenbarger,   Lisa  Kine,   Linda   Freeman. 
Albert Franklin, Paul Fisher. 

Oct. lit Betty Pritts. Cindi Rants. David 
Kine, Ronald Ratton, Russell Bates, Walter 
Diebold Paula Hun. Glenn Hammer, carrie 
Stephens Paul Sieele. Barbata Boston, Rifaat 
Kahn, Nathan Miechle. 

Oct. 12i Sadie Frandsen (1895), James 
: Helton, Russell Bogennfe. Cathy Brennan, 

Verna Salisbury. Leia Fulnet. Stephen Chubbs, 
Marvin Renneckar, Dtncy Stout, Billy, Wolfen- 
barger, Dawn Berre&t, Bucky Ennis, Donna 
Fisser, Pam Walters, Tom Meakes, Jeanette 
Hansen, Phyllis Robertson. 

Oct 13t Carolyn Matlock, Dorthy Williams, 
Doris Odom, John Coggins, Douglas Bader, 
Debby Lowery, Charlene Richards, Ronny Root, 
Charles Richards. Jennifer Wong, Coky 
Schun^acher. 

Oct. 14: Mildred Cowan, Clarence Shuman, 
John Diebold, Paul Green, Robert Ricker, 
Allison Gribben, Rob Swenson, Michael 
Merrill, Paul Barrett. 

Oct. 15: Jonathan Tanner, Scott Walker, 
Karla Kay White, Richard Voss, Ross Hammer, 
Laura Morrison, Mike Shuman, Michele 
Corderman, Rubie Hill, Dolores Gatlin, Vemon 
Barrow Jr., Warren Fisher, Greg Sallee. 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES 
Oct. 9: Robbie and Floyd Fiscus; Kathleen 

and Stanley Cohen; Anita and Michael Testa 
(1971). 

Oct. lOt Susan and Sidney Raney (1977); 
Patricia and Tom Temple. Deloris and Charles 
Bishop. 

Oct. 11: Velma and Sherl Stice (1941); Patty 
and Michael Sirkel; Viiky and Ronald Root 
(1977). 

Oct. 12: Elaine and Robert Mason, Arshalee 
and Steven Davis (1968); Dora and Charles 
Smee (1963). 

Oct. 13: Betty and Glenn Hammer; Linda and 
John Noel (19"'J), Jtannine a\id David Bameby 
(1972): Charleen and Jamek McDonald (1%2). 

Oct. 15: Doiuifiy andi Thomas Conner (1950); 
Cecelia and William Hov^aid (1947), Sandra and 
Jim Smith, Barbara and Ktnneth Carter; Grace 
Lee and David Guyette (195S). 

Congratulat jns to them alll 

ElLAllNN 
Ella Lunn has returned fium a marvelous, 

restful vacation b Wtscuosln, visttir.g members 
of her family. She went by plane to 
Minneapolis, Mmn where she was met by 
brother Joe Johnson of l!ay»MMd, Wis. She saw 
her nephew Harold Johnso^ his wife Peggy 
and their children in Hayward. She spent a 
week with nephew Joe Menter and family in 

"Knapp, Wis, George Menter in Wilson. Wis., 
and other relatives One day, she was taken 
over to a test home in Fau Claire, to calj. on 

Verna Van Nostrand, a close friend of Ella's late 
sister, Anne. Ella did get a different kind of 
exercise, while away-picking apples, grapes 
and raspberries I 

ROLLING BOULDERS 
The Rolling Boulders Chapter of the Oood 

Sam Club will go to Temple Bar for their 

October outing, Friday the 10th, through 
Sunday. Those attending should bring their own 
table service, and food to share for the pot luck 
suppers on  Friday  and  Saturday   evenings. 

Games will be available. Guests are welcome. 
Anyone needing further information may phone 
Pres. Lola Kaiser (293-1361). the secretary Mac 
Strong (293-3103). or John Shipp (293-1706). 

MACIEFELTS 
Macie Felts answered my query. Country 

Store started in October, 1946, when Macie was 
president of the Ladies Aid of Grace Community 

Church, h seems that in previous years, the 
Ladies Aid earned money by cooking dinners, 
but most of the work was done by the late Alma 
Dunbar. So-the women decided to try 
something that would involve more of the 
members. Evelyn Grau was the first.chairman. 

The Rev. Winston Trever and family lived in 
the manse attached to the church complex. 
There was no Fox Hall, Sunday,School rooms, 
or Chapel, so evervthins was held in the church 

basement and back yard. The tworkers dressed 
in old fashioned clothes, which most of us soon 
outgrew, and atmosphere was provided by a 
pot-bellied stove, cracker barrel, and old time 
songs on the piano. The pu|>licity was written by 

someone who called herself "Minnie Peari", 
and one year the real Minnie Pearl came to be a 
guest speaker at Ladies Aid (now the Women's 
Association). The giant "rummage sale" was so 
successful that it is still being copied by other 
groups. That's because everyone likes a good 

bargain! 
Made has been to New York City, to meet her 

third great-grandchild-Elizabeth Ames Lowry, 
bom July 1. 1980 to Aril and Dr. David Lowry. 
David is a clinical psychologist, and Aril teiaches 
in a private Khool. Macie'i tickets were bought 
before the church announced the luncheon to 
honor charter members, so she had to miss the 
celebration. (Of course Verloree Bader is the 
proud grandmother!) 

THEROHLS 
Ethel and Robert Rohl live near Uke Mead 

for a good reason-the family keeps busy with 
water sports such as boating, fishing and water 
siding. Old friends Rae and Rich Llewellyn of 
LomiU, Calif., have been visiting them, 
spending most of the time on the lake. They 
camped three days in Box Car Canyon, 8 miles 
over on Northshore Road. Arriving by plane on 
the 10th will be daughter Patricia Homung, of 
Vancouver, B.C. She also likes to water ski, and 
hopes to enjoy the water many times before 
going home on the 21st. 

Automobile Rustproofing 
As inflation increases the cost of automobiles, 

more and more people are looking at the purchase 
of a car as a long term investment. Rather than 
trading in their vehicles after three years, 54 per- 
cent of new car buyers are arranging four - year 
financing, according to a 1979 survey. The longer 
they keep a car, however, the more attention they 
need to pay to rust, the biggest enemy of long au- 
tomotive life. 

Many consumers look upon a rusting vehicle 
fh)m the standpoint of diminished resale or trade - 
in value, not realizing that rust can present seri- 
ous safety problems as well, particularly hazards 
caused by corroded Arames, steering linkages and 
brake lines. Cars rust because of the persiste nt 
contact of iron alloys with water and oxygen, a 
process hastened by the presence of acids in air 
pollution, road salt and other chemicals used to. 
fight snow and ice, and salty air and water in 
coastal areas. Most rust corrosion damage to cars 
is insidious, attacking from the inside out; head- 
light areas, behind chrome, inside doors, around 
windows, inside rocker panels, along door posts, 
inside the tniiU^ and trunk lid, grille areas and 
grille mounts, renders, springs, the hood crown, 
and even interior door hardware. Visible rust to 
the underbody and frame accounts for only about 
12 percent of corrosive damage 

Too many automobile owners, cautions the Bet- 
ter Business Bureau, conftise undercoating a car 
with rustproofing it The undercoating process, 
originally designed as a sound-deadening meas- 
ure, employs an asphalt - like coating which tends 
to lose adhesion as it hardens, forming pockets 
and cracks that trap moisture Government 
studies indicate that such undercoatings may ac- 
tually accelerate corrosion instead of preventing 
it 

A recent prohferatloo of rustproofing techni 
ques give the car owner a bewildering array of 
options, including buying a new automobile tnm 
a manufacturer offering a no rust through war 
ranty, adding rustproofing to the dealer prepara 
tion process before takiof delivery of the car, or 
having a vehicle treatod^Sy ak independent or 
f^anchised rust proof! ngconpany Significant dif- 
ferences among methods of application, types of 
sealants used, and terms of-warrBnties make it 
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By Mrs Douglas 
TROUT WITH      ' 
OLIVE SAUCE V. 

Our sauce goes especial 
\y well with (rout but you 
can substitute almost any 
fish your (amilv prefer* 
To serve 4 you'U need 
4 rainbow trout (5 oz ea I 
V* cup butter 
Salt and pepper 

Prelwat broiler U> hot 
Butterfly each trout by 
cutting down center until 
trout lies flat. Wash 
thoroughly with cold 
water and pat dry with 
eaper towels Dot with 

utter and season to 
taste. Place skin side 
down on greased broiler 
pan. Broil 5 minules. or 
until fish flakes easily 
with a fork While fish is 
broiling, prepare the oJjve 
sauce. You'll need 
3 tbs. butter 
2 tbs. sherry 
Vt cup sliced green onions 
V* cup sliced mushrooms 
1 cup sUced ripe black 
oUvM 
1 cup sour cream 
Vi tip. garlic powder 

Heat Duller and sherry 
until tHibbly. Add >nioDS 
and muahrooms t > pan 
and saute one minute 
Stir in olives, sour cream 
and aMMmings Heal just 
lUUal hot Arrange Irout 
^I'piattar and pour aauce 
yiftr it or awe aauce on 
ihe aide. For a delickws 
tmtnral contrast try a 
aida dish of whole cooked 
•triimbeana tossed with 
batter and ahead water 
ehaetauu. 

f ON 
I   FOTOS ^:V€H;liti<*fm«* 
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ONE-TOUCH 
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$199.50 
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important for the consumer to investigate 
thoroughly before making a decision. The Better 
Business Bureau can provide reliability reports 
on companies offering rustproofing services. 

A good non - corrosion treatment involves dril- 
ling inconspicuous access holes Into all boxed - in 
areas of the car and then spraying in a rustproof- 
ing sealant, not only to completely cover the metal 
with a protective coating but also to penetrate into 
corrosion - prone seams. If rustproofing is to be 
added to a car after it leaves the factory, ask the 
prospective dealer for permission to view the 
rustproofing area in his service garage while ap- 
plications are in progress. Note whether or not 
technicians are carefUl to avoid spraying exhaust 
systems, catalytic converters and brakes, and 
whether they skillf\illy plug all holes drilled into 

the body of the vehicle. Above all, become famil 
iar with the terms of the warranty: 

-Does it cover the entire car or only the parts 
sprayed? What is the extent of any exclusions? 

-Does it spell out clearly the responsibilities of 
both the rust protection dealer and the car owner 
in any maintenance program? If the car must he 
brought back for periodic inspections, what hap- 
pens if an inspection is late or missed? 

-Is the warranty valid nationwide or Just at the 
shop where the rustproofing compound was ap- 
plied? 

-If rust does occur, does the company repair all 
damages regardless of cost, or just refund the 
price of the rustproofing application? 

-Is the warranty valid for the life of the car, or is 
it limited to a specified number of years? 

Rent The Rug Doctor. 
Th« original "stMkn" carpet clean- 
er with the Vilvattng brush. 
Cleans upholstery tool 
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The 13th annual Calico Days Celebration held 
over Columbus Day weekend (October 11 & 12) 
at Calico Ghost Town wouldn't be complete 
without its famous Old Prospectors Burro Run. 

The burro run pits the endurance and darhig 
of man against the stubborn nature of tl^e burro. 
Ten individuals are chosen by lots, who then 
choose their teammate, a burro. After paying a 
SIO registration fee,- the select 10 vrill race 
through the streets of Calico in a bizzare 
obstacle course trying for the glory of first 
place. 

The run begins on Sunday, the 12th, at 11 
a.m. and along the way, contestants will pass 

Burro Run; A Major Highight of Caico Days 
through mud holes, be ambushed by gunfight- 
ers, even bed down for a moment's rest while 
pushing, pulling, and trying to coax their burro 
through this madcap adventure. 

The rewards for ttiit wild &, woolly race are/i 
ribbons and $50 for first place, $30 for second, 
and $20 for third. Bbth men and women are 
weld$me to enter. 

The 1980 Calico Days Celebration will also 
feature a giant equestrian parade and West 
Coast Gunflghters Stunt Championship on 
Saturday plus other wild contests such as egg 
tossin*. greased pole climbing and a great 
campfire program. 

Calico was home to the lergest silver mining 
strike in th'i United States, but by the turn of 
the century the silver was to expensive to dig 
out and Calico became a ghost town. Today 
Main Street. is full of quaint shops and 
restaurants and around town many ruins and 
buildings from the 1880's stUI sUnd. 

Calico Ghost Town is located 10 miles 
northeast of Barstow via I-l^ to Ghost Town 
Road exit. For More information concerning 
Calico Days or the Old Prospectors Burro Run 
contact the Regional Parks Department at (714) 
383-1912. 

All together now ... PULL! Calico Ghost Teen's Old Prospecten Burro ilan will high- 
Ught Calico Days Sanday activities. Also en tap for the ISth annual weekend celebraUon 
is a giant eqaestrian pwada, gnnllfhters stant championship plus old fashioned con- 
tests and family Ain. For mere InfsnnaUen call (714) StS-lOlf. . 

Nevada Magazine Sponsors Photo Contest 
Photographers can win fame, fortune and a trw 

lunch in NEVADA Magazine's Great Nevada Pic- 
ture Hunt. 

The subject of the annual photo contest is the 
110,540 square miles of Nevada, said Caroline 
lladley, the magazine's publisher. "We want to 
show the state for what it is. The Real West - de- 
solatte, lovely, peculiar, inspirational. A state of 
covlEBoys, Indians, Basques and strong women. A 
staie of rotting mining camps and glittering 
casinos. A state soaked in history and one that 
offers the most in recreation." 

Photographers who best capture the state's con- 
trasts or^eauty will share over $1,000 in prises 
and have their photos published in a future issue 
of the magazine. And if the overall winner can get 

;io Carson City to receive the first prize - a Pentax 
MX camera ~ he or she will be treated to a fabul- 
ous lunch, said Hadley. A winner living outside 

Consumer Product 

Safety Advisory Boord 

Being Formed 
A volunteer and broadly - based community ad- 

visory board is being formed to guide the Nevada 
Department of Commerce in educating the public 
on product safety, according to Nancy Sprague, 
Deputy Director of the Department and Nevada's 
representative to the U.S. Consumer Product 
Safety Commission (CPSC). 

CPSC, formed in 1972, regulates almost every 
non-food and non-drug product that a consumer 
would buy or use in homes, schools and recrea- 
tion. 

"This Is quite a Usk," says SUte Project Direc- 
tor, Sally McManaway, "when you consider that 
this covers about 15,000 separate types of pro- 
ducts. The purpose of the Nevada branch will be to 
direct and promote consumer education and in- 
formation progrhma related to unsafe products 
and the safe use of producU, to institute systems 
for gathering and compiling data product related 
injuries and deaths and to seek the volunUry as-. 
sisUnce of merchanU in cooporating with the 
commission's rulings regarding the recall of un- 
safe products." 

Those participating in the initial meeting to be 
held October 8th at 3 p.m. in the Govemor'a office 
at 2501 East Sahara are: Kate Butler, Pate Church, 
Dorothy Denman, Charles Fleming, Phil Hevener, 
yiiam Luhan, Bob llacCackrea, Martha Hatth- 
ews. Ken Preaser, Bob Ramos, Susan Reese, Peggy 
White. Ray Wills, Nancy Cramer, ViU Newell, 
Janet Line and Rick Jackaon. 

"Product safety ia no accident," aays Sprague 
who is appalled by the estimated 36 nilUon 
Americans injured and 30,000 killed each year in 
product related accidents as well as the 8.5 billion 
dollars annually that theae accidents total. She it 
enthusiaatic about the opportunity for saving 
lives, injuries and dollars. 

CPSC Is excited about her ualque approaeh to 
the problem and ahe plans to fo to tiM Spring 
Conference and prostat Nevada's plan aa a auc- 
ceasfUl model for other states to follow. 

the Carson area will be feted on an editor's visit to 
the photographer's home town. 

The contest is open to amateur photographers 
only. (Amateurs are defined as those who make 
less than 50 percent of their livelihood as photo- 
graphers.) Professionals are encouraged to sul>- 
mit photos for use in the LENS section and other 
regular features in the magazine, said Hadley. 

Deadline is October 31, 1880. Rules and entry 
blanks are in the September - October issue of the 
magazine or at Boulevard Camera Exchange in 
Las Vegas. 

The Issue Is Leadership 
Jack Jeffrey has represented jhe 

people of Henderson, Boulder City and 
the outlying valleys since 1974. 

in 1979 he teamed with Henderson 
and Boulder representatives and 
Father Caesar Caviglla to secure $1^ 
million for the Henderson Community 
College. 

He Is chairman of the powerful 
Commerce Committee which is 
responsible for legislation involving 
banking, savings and loan 
associations, Insurance, real estate, 
regulatory boards, most health care 
legislation and NIC widow benefits. 

He voted for tough new criminal 
laws, backed the largest tax reduction 
package in Nevada history, supported 
bail bond reform and generic drug leg- 

islation, fought for increased benefits for working people killed or injured on the 
Job and voted for revenue bonds for veterans' housing. 

He opposes a state income tax and will continue to fight consoiidation of 
governments without a vote of the people affected. 

He's compiled a 100 per cent voting and attendance record during the last 
two sessions of the Nevada legislature. He takes a stand and doesn't duck the 
tough issues. 

That's the Jeffrey record...leader8hip and accomplishment. 

Hoe I ret 

IX 
Assembly District 22 

Democrat 

Your Strong Voice in Carson City 

HEALTH 

CHANGING TO A 
VEGETARIAN DIET 
Dear Dr. Esse: I'm 42 

and I've made a decision 
to become a vegetarian. 

I'd appreciate anything 
you can tell me about any 
hazards such a diet may 
hold out for me at my age. 

I've been a meat-eater 
all my life and enjoyed 
the best. But I can't af- 
ford to pay even for cheap 
cuts of meat at today's 
prices. I understand 
vegetarians can live on 
less expensive diets and 
stiU be healthy. - Mr. J. 

Dear Mr. J.: Your 
reason for changing to a 
vegetarian diet is a com- 
mon one lately. Infla- 
tionary prices for meat is 
the reason. But the ap- 
proximately seven million 
vegetarians in the U.S. of- 
fer other reasons, tea 

Man> believe it is 
wrong to kill animals. 
Others quit for religious 
reasons. Some, simply 
because they believe it is 
a healthier diet - less 
likely to produce heart at- 
tacks, stroke or other 
serious consequences. 

To play safe while mak- 
ing your diet change, Mr. 
J., 1 suggest you consult 
with your doctor. The two 
of you will decide whether 
or not you should become 
a "vegan" — a total 
vegetarian — or a lacto- 
veaetarian (including 
Riilk and milk products in 
the diet) or an ovo- 
lactovegetarian (in- 
cluding egg products). 

You should have your 
doctor oversee the change 
in diet because it's impo^ 
tant that the new regime 
offer suffident amounts 
of vitamin BIS, iron and 
protein (with ita essential 
amino acids). Dry peas 
and beans contain a lower 
quality of proteins than 
found b meats, milk and 

FoUow theae suggea- 
tkmr and the transitioii 
will not be painful or 
harmfuL 

WITH COLORTYME THE 
FIRST WEEK'S RENT IS JUST 

TEN DOLLARS. 

These days, ten dollars may not buy much, but with ColorTynne, it sure can rent a lot. For 
a limited time, the first week's rental on any ColorTyme set is just ten dollars. (Regular 
rates apply after the first week.][ 

Witn ColorTyme, you can rent a beautiful color console, color portable, complete home 
entertainment center, even stereo, by the week or month. 
No one makes renting easier than ColorTyme. 

• No creditors checked. • No security deposit 
• Dcliveiy and service Included.      • No long-term obligation. 
• Rent*to-own plan. • Rent by phone. 
• Exclusive Two*Year Limited Warranty* after you own the set. 

a 
To take advantage of this tremendous offer, just hand the deliveryman the above coupon. 
Call now and Join the ColorTyme family. *See details at your ColorTyme dealer. 

America's Largest TV Rental System 

COLORTYME 
TV RENTAL 

YOU CAN BENT A BEITERIV THAN MOST PEOPU OWN. 

544 South Boulder 
Highway. 

Henderaon 
Shopping Center 

565-1234 
OPEN 

10:00 AM to 7:00 PM 
MON. THRU SAT. 
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Jack Twinr Noned State ESD 
FlMwoy Job Service Supervisor 

School Bus Safety Week 
Governor    Robert   that School Bus Safety 

Jack Turner 

i?r»fflf£;=r 

A 34 year veteran of the U.S. Marine Corps who 
bad an entire day dedicated in his honor by the 
Clark County Geiimiafion earlier this year has 

i iHken named si^niacir^ of the Nevada Employ- 
'nent Security It^piLrtaiieiit's (SSD) Freeway Job 
Service^office. . '-^U^f , '• S. 

£8|K Director Liri^ IfcCrtidEen today an- 
nounce)! the apppiQtment of Ja^k W. Turner to 
head the ESD onict at Washittfton and "A" 
Streets which specJifliii in Jobkfor industrial 
lind short • term worjcera end 4|(>l|l([^s. 
' Turner hat beenf 1^ ^pitnpMi^ when he 
was hired as a coonfltaiitor in « tpecifel disabled 
veterans outreach prbgi^m (DVOP): He Ikter was 
appointed a veterans etat>toyment representative 
and has received local, state and national recoil- 
tion Ijor his success in finding Jobs for veterans. 

In addition to the Clark County Commission's 
proclamation of last Jan. 4 as "Jack Turner Day," 
Turner twice was named DVOP of the Year by the 
Disabled American Veterans, was named 1979 
Veterans Representative of the Year by the Vete- 
rans of Foreign Wars and received recognition for 
"Outstanding Achievement • A Vietnam Vet," 
signed by President Carter. 

The new Freeway office supervisor was l>om in 
Canada at Windsor, Ontario and attended high 
Khool in Dearborn, Uichigan He served in three 
wars, was wounded in Korea and again in Viet- 
nam, and has received the Bronze Star, two Purple 
Hearts and two Navy Achievement Medals. 
Turner and his wife Bessie have lived in Las Vegas 
since he retired nx)m the service in 1976. 

List has proclaimed 
the week of October 
12-18 as "School Bus 
Safety Week in Nev- 
ada." 

That week has been 
set aside to recognize 
the outstanding safety 
record maintained by 
Nevada school bus 
drivers who transport 
56,000 students nearly 
W/t million miles per 
year in 867 yellow 
school buses. 

Governor List stated 
in   his   proclamation 
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FLOOR MODaS-DEMOS-SOME 
SCRATCHiD OR DENTED 
MANY IN FACTORY CARTONS 
$190,000 EXCESS INVENTORY 
MUST BE SOLD. COME IN 
NOW FOR BEST SELECTION. 

ZENITH 25" TABLE MODEL 
^jMOTE CONTROL SYSTEM III 

RiO$a9S.00 
mSOOUNT119.00 

DfSBrrTVNOW 

SONLY 776' 

ZmiTN 19" CHROMACOLOR II 

REO $429.95 
pisoouNr6aoo 

DESERT TV NOW 

$0X095 
Triple Pkis Chassis 

Solid Slc3te 

369 
7 ONLY 

4 ONLY 

^^ZENITH VIDEO CAMERA 
MAKI YOUR OWN MOVIES 
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DESERTIVNOW 

ZENITH 25" 
CONSOLE 

RIO $799.95 
DttOOUNT 1INUW 
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•694 

AMANA RADAR RANGES 

PRICED FROM 

3 MODCLS TO CHOOSEVROM 

WIN 
tOOND KITCHENAID DISHWASHER 
COMPATABLE WITH Aa MAKES OF 
VIDEO RECORDERS  4 ONLY 

SONY. 
CASSETTE 

RECORDERS 
FROM 
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Rlw $8v9.99 
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DiSnTTVNOW 
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TRY OUR AWARD WINNING 
SER\^CE DEPARTMENT 

LOCATED IN THE MARYLAND SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
( 1        r 

M\ MARYLAND PKWY» 734-0616 
-.-iA*] 

SAT  I (• t 

tXPERT INSTALLATION  • OUR  OWN   SERVICL DEPT 

FRiE OEUVEinr & NORMAL: 
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TERMS • NO INTERitT 
ON SPECIAL 

90 DAY ACCOUNTS 
FACTORY SBMCE PCUCtlS 

Wieek is an ideal time 
for drivers to "re- 
dedicate themselves to 
promote safety on our 
roads by exercising 
patience, caution and 
courtesty in driving." 

Drivers of vehicles 
are required by law to 
stop for school buses 
whenever the alter- 
nately flashing red 
lights are in operation 
unless they are travel- 
ing in the opposite 
direction on a divided 
highway. 

During this School 
Bus Safety Week. 
Nevada school bus 

' drivers are being 
asked to operate ve- 
hicles with headlights 
on to remind th^ 
motoring public of 
"NATIONAL -^ 
SCHOOL BUS- 
SAFETY WEEK". 

P&stor Rivers 
at Vegas Valley 
Christian Church; 

"The Goal  of the   '• 
Teacher" is the sub- 
ject Pastor Joel Rivers   ,, 
will be speaking on at. <• 
the 10 a.m. Worship -• 
Service at Vegas Val- • 
ley Christian Church. 
Pat Simons will Jiave 

^the special music ac- 
companied   by   Vicky 
Onyett at  the piano. 
Pastor   Rivers   will 
again be speaking at 
the evening fellowship 
hour. 

October 19th will ^ 
the beginning of dup- 
licate worship services 
at Vegas Valley Chris- 
tian    Church.    First 
morning worship be- 
gins at 8 a.m.. Bible 
school   at    9    a.m., 
second morning wor- r. 
ship   and   Children's: 
church at 10 a.m. A.: 
new Bible School class' 
on the Book of Genesis 
is   being   taught   by 
Barbara Cook. 

Following    the 6 
p.m.   evening fellow-: 
ship hour, we will be|^ 
having a  Pie  Social.'" 
On behalf of the con- 
gregation.    Pastorj 
Rivers invites you to" 
join us at our services - 
all are welcome I 

Vegas Valley Christ- 
ian Church is located 
at the comer of Raw- 
hide and Mountaiif 
Vista between Tropi- 
cana and Russell 
Road. 

SJ\I. Musical 
Arts Society 

New members are 
being accepted by (6e 
Southern Nevs^a 
Musical Arts Chofiis 
(formeriy Musical Arts 
Workshop) now ie- 
hearsing Vaughan- 
Williams' Sea Sym- 
phooy for chorus and 
orchestra. 

Rehearsals are heli£t 
each Sunday evening^ 
at 7:30 p.m. at the 3^ 
UNLV Wright Audi- -J 
torium (adjacent to the £x 
Wright Social Science si 
BuUding). ^ 

For membership in»' 
formation,    call    Dr. 
Douglaa R. Peterson, 
musical director of the 
group at 451-6672. 
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This little envelope 
can make your life a little easien 

If you're still making a 
sp>ecial trip to one of our 
business offices to pay your 
monthly phone bill, here's a 
little something that can 
help. It's the handy return 
cnvrfope that comes with 
your telephone bill each 
month. Use it to pay your 

phone bills by mail, instead 
of paying in person. That 
coula mean one less monthly 
trip for your car. And the 
less you drive, the more gas 
—and money—you'll save! 

That's not all. As another 
new service to our customers, 
you can now take care of 

your monthly phone bill 
payments at any First National 
Bank office in the Las Vegas 
area. Just remem^r to bring 
along your current bill and 
payment card. It's just 
another way we're working 
to make your life a little 
easier... once a month. 

>~-The little city where we alwayi wanted to | 
live • just down the hill to Lake Me«d and all the ^ 
recreational facilities • dose enough to Lu 
Vegas but somehow, it seems more than 20 
miles away. 

There's a unique type of lifestyle waiting for 
the resident who chooses to buy at Villa Del 
Prado by Durable Devek>pers. The word ia 
luxurious, and the living is easy to take. 
Offering three and four bedroom homea in 
single or two story floor plans, the buyer at Villa 
Del Prado has a wide variety of life^lea from 
which to choose. 

Every Villa Del Prado fk>or plan featMrei 
standards that appear as options on other 
builders' homes in the area. Two full baths, 
complete with vanities, walk-in ck>sets in the 
master bedrooms, raised entry foyers with 
decorative hard surfaced tile, fireplaces, 
oversized two car garages, complete kitchens 
with oountertop range, continuous cleaning 
oven, dishwasher, and disposal units. Decora- 
tive floorooverings by Armstrong in a variety of 
designs and colors help create color excitement 

coordinatkns in the kitchen and baths. 
Upgraded carpeting covers the remainder of the 
homea with a variety of color choices. Some 
plans feature front courtyards and some others 
even have bars for entertaining. Outside the 
home. Villa Del Prado features Genuine Stucco 
exteriors with rough timbers and ornamental 
iron decor. The large lots are terraced with rear 
block wall (retaining walls where necessary) on 
pool aized k)ts, with space for RV parking. 

The homes at Villa Del Prado ar« spacious 
throughout, and solid from the solid core entry 
door to the maximum insulation features 
included in Durable Developer's exclusive 
Energy-Endurance conservation feature. 

With FHA, VA, and Conventional financing 
available to the buyer. Villa Del Prado in 
Boulder City stands as an excellent value on 
today's market. Furnished models are k)cated 
on Del Prado Drive, off Utah Street, and are 
open every day from 11 a.m. 

For information, please call (702) 293-4611. 
After normal hours, information can be 
obUined by caUing (702) 293-1053. 

Rainbow Company To Present Cinderella 

CENTRAL TELEPHONE 

America's fifth largest telephone company. (And growing fast!) 

"?' •WHIP 

Draped in lush vel- 
vet and glittering 
jewelry fit for royal- 
ty, Rainbow Company 
members wM fUl the 
Charleston Heights 
Library sUge with 
dance, song and fan- 

. tasy when they per- 
form    Rodgers   and 

Hammerstein's 
"Cinderella" week- 
ends Oct. 10-26. 

Choregraphed by 
Debbie Sankuer and 
directed by David 
Sankuer, "Cinderella* 
promises to be a pro- 
duction of beauty. Co- 
ordinating the effort of 

set designer Len Paul, 
Costumer Karen Mc- 
Kenney, Producer 
Brian Strom, Technical 
Director Michael Dor- 
ough. Special Effects 
Artist WUliam SchuHz 
Pianist Karen Jensen 
and Musical Director 
Cindy Neal with the 

City of Las Vegas' 
children's performing 
ensemble has been the 
most rewarding aspect 
of preparing the pro- 
ductions, according to 
Sankuer. 

For ticket inform- 
ation call 386-6553 or 
386-6383. 

1st Annual Lake Mead 
OKTOBERFEST •- »• 

FEATURING 

GERMAN BEER 
BAVARIAN STYLE 

BUFFET 

,   , i    •»<   •'» 
$6.95 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW 

SATURDAY A SUNDAY. OCTOBER 11 and 12 
BY BOULDER CITY ART ASSOCIATION 

Oompmhpah! GERMAN MUSIC Oompahpaht 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY - 2:00 to 6KM) P.M. 

:'>s 

t/v 

^ip^-.,*'. 

LAKE 
Oct. 10 
FRIDAY 

PLAN YOUR 
HOLIDAY 

PARTIES 
"    NOW! 

MEAD 
Oct. 11 

SATURDAY 293-3484 

RESORT 
Oct. 12 
SUNDAY 



henaervoii jtome News ana tiouider City bte\*m 

Jack Twinr Noned State ESD 
FlMwoy Job Service Supervisor 

School Bus Safety Week 
Governor    Robert   that School Bus Safety 

Jack Turner 

i?r»fflf£;=r 

A 34 year veteran of the U.S. Marine Corps who 
bad an entire day dedicated in his honor by the 
Clark County Geiimiafion earlier this year has 

i iHken named si^niacir^ of the Nevada Employ- 
'nent Security It^piLrtaiieiit's (SSD) Freeway Job 
Service^office. . '-^U^f , '• S. 

£8|K Director Liri^ IfcCrtidEen today an- 
nounce)! the apppiQtment of Ja^k W. Turner to 
head the ESD onict at Washittfton and "A" 
Streets which specJifliii in Jobkfor industrial 
lind short • term worjcera end 4|(>l|l([^s. 
' Turner hat beenf 1^ ^pitnpMi^ when he 
was hired as a coonfltaiitor in « tpecifel disabled 
veterans outreach prbgi^m (DVOP): He Ikter was 
appointed a veterans etat>toyment representative 
and has received local, state and national recoil- 
tion Ijor his success in finding Jobs for veterans. 

In addition to the Clark County Commission's 
proclamation of last Jan. 4 as "Jack Turner Day," 
Turner twice was named DVOP of the Year by the 
Disabled American Veterans, was named 1979 
Veterans Representative of the Year by the Vete- 
rans of Foreign Wars and received recognition for 
"Outstanding Achievement • A Vietnam Vet," 
signed by President Carter. 

The new Freeway office supervisor was l>om in 
Canada at Windsor, Ontario and attended high 
Khool in Dearborn, Uichigan He served in three 
wars, was wounded in Korea and again in Viet- 
nam, and has received the Bronze Star, two Purple 
Hearts and two Navy Achievement Medals. 
Turner and his wife Bessie have lived in Las Vegas 
since he retired nx)m the service in 1976. 

List has proclaimed 
the week of October 
12-18 as "School Bus 
Safety Week in Nev- 
ada." 

That week has been 
set aside to recognize 
the outstanding safety 
record maintained by 
Nevada school bus 
drivers who transport 
56,000 students nearly 
W/t million miles per 
year in 867 yellow 
school buses. 

Governor List stated 
in   his   proclamation 
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FLOOR MODaS-DEMOS-SOME 
SCRATCHiD OR DENTED 
MANY IN FACTORY CARTONS 
$190,000 EXCESS INVENTORY 
MUST BE SOLD. COME IN 
NOW FOR BEST SELECTION. 

ZENITH 25" TABLE MODEL 
^jMOTE CONTROL SYSTEM III 

RiO$a9S.00 
mSOOUNT119.00 

DfSBrrTVNOW 

SONLY 776' 

ZmiTN 19" CHROMACOLOR II 

REO $429.95 
pisoouNr6aoo 

DESERT TV NOW 
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369 
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4 ONLY 
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AMANA RADAR RANGES 

PRICED FROM 
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ON SPECIAL 

90 DAY ACCOUNTS 
FACTORY SBMCE PCUCtlS 

Wieek is an ideal time 
for drivers to "re- 
dedicate themselves to 
promote safety on our 
roads by exercising 
patience, caution and 
courtesty in driving." 

Drivers of vehicles 
are required by law to 
stop for school buses 
whenever the alter- 
nately flashing red 
lights are in operation 
unless they are travel- 
ing in the opposite 
direction on a divided 
highway. 

During this School 
Bus Safety Week. 
Nevada school bus 

' drivers are being 
asked to operate ve- 
hicles with headlights 
on to remind th^ 
motoring public of 
"NATIONAL -^ 
SCHOOL BUS- 
SAFETY WEEK". 

P&stor Rivers 
at Vegas Valley 
Christian Church; 

"The Goal  of the   '• 
Teacher" is the sub- 
ject Pastor Joel Rivers   ,, 
will be speaking on at. <• 
the 10 a.m. Worship -• 
Service at Vegas Val- • 
ley Christian Church. 
Pat Simons will Jiave 

^the special music ac- 
companied   by   Vicky 
Onyett at  the piano. 
Pastor   Rivers   will 
again be speaking at 
the evening fellowship 
hour. 

October 19th will ^ 
the beginning of dup- 
licate worship services 
at Vegas Valley Chris- 
tian    Church.    First 
morning worship be- 
gins at 8 a.m.. Bible 
school   at    9    a.m., 
second morning wor- r. 
ship   and   Children's: 
church at 10 a.m. A.: 
new Bible School class' 
on the Book of Genesis 
is   being   taught   by 
Barbara Cook. 

Following    the 6 
p.m.   evening fellow-: 
ship hour, we will be|^ 
having a  Pie  Social.'" 
On behalf of the con- 
gregation.    Pastorj 
Rivers invites you to" 
join us at our services - 
all are welcome I 

Vegas Valley Christ- 
ian Church is located 
at the comer of Raw- 
hide and Mountaiif 
Vista between Tropi- 
cana and Russell 
Road. 

SJ\I. Musical 
Arts Society 

New members are 
being accepted by (6e 
Southern Nevs^a 
Musical Arts Chofiis 
(formeriy Musical Arts 
Workshop) now ie- 
hearsing Vaughan- 
Williams' Sea Sym- 
phooy for chorus and 
orchestra. 

Rehearsals are heli£t 
each Sunday evening^ 
at 7:30 p.m. at the 3^ 
UNLV Wright Audi- -J 
torium (adjacent to the £x 
Wright Social Science si 
BuUding). ^ 

For membership in»' 
formation,    call    Dr. 
Douglaa R. Peterson, 
musical director of the 
group at 451-6672. 
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This little envelope 
can make your life a little easien 

If you're still making a 
sp>ecial trip to one of our 
business offices to pay your 
monthly phone bill, here's a 
little something that can 
help. It's the handy return 
cnvrfope that comes with 
your telephone bill each 
month. Use it to pay your 

phone bills by mail, instead 
of paying in person. That 
coula mean one less monthly 
trip for your car. And the 
less you drive, the more gas 
—and money—you'll save! 

That's not all. As another 
new service to our customers, 
you can now take care of 

your monthly phone bill 
payments at any First National 
Bank office in the Las Vegas 
area. Just remem^r to bring 
along your current bill and 
payment card. It's just 
another way we're working 
to make your life a little 
easier... once a month. 

>~-The little city where we alwayi wanted to | 
live • just down the hill to Lake Me«d and all the ^ 
recreational facilities • dose enough to Lu 
Vegas but somehow, it seems more than 20 
miles away. 

There's a unique type of lifestyle waiting for 
the resident who chooses to buy at Villa Del 
Prado by Durable Devek>pers. The word ia 
luxurious, and the living is easy to take. 
Offering three and four bedroom homea in 
single or two story floor plans, the buyer at Villa 
Del Prado has a wide variety of life^lea from 
which to choose. 

Every Villa Del Prado fk>or plan featMrei 
standards that appear as options on other 
builders' homes in the area. Two full baths, 
complete with vanities, walk-in ck>sets in the 
master bedrooms, raised entry foyers with 
decorative hard surfaced tile, fireplaces, 
oversized two car garages, complete kitchens 
with oountertop range, continuous cleaning 
oven, dishwasher, and disposal units. Decora- 
tive floorooverings by Armstrong in a variety of 
designs and colors help create color excitement 

coordinatkns in the kitchen and baths. 
Upgraded carpeting covers the remainder of the 
homea with a variety of color choices. Some 
plans feature front courtyards and some others 
even have bars for entertaining. Outside the 
home. Villa Del Prado features Genuine Stucco 
exteriors with rough timbers and ornamental 
iron decor. The large lots are terraced with rear 
block wall (retaining walls where necessary) on 
pool aized k)ts, with space for RV parking. 

The homes at Villa Del Prado ar« spacious 
throughout, and solid from the solid core entry 
door to the maximum insulation features 
included in Durable Developer's exclusive 
Energy-Endurance conservation feature. 

With FHA, VA, and Conventional financing 
available to the buyer. Villa Del Prado in 
Boulder City stands as an excellent value on 
today's market. Furnished models are k)cated 
on Del Prado Drive, off Utah Street, and are 
open every day from 11 a.m. 

For information, please call (702) 293-4611. 
After normal hours, information can be 
obUined by caUing (702) 293-1053. 

Rainbow Company To Present Cinderella 

CENTRAL TELEPHONE 

America's fifth largest telephone company. (And growing fast!) 

"?' •WHIP 

Draped in lush vel- 
vet and glittering 
jewelry fit for royal- 
ty, Rainbow Company 
members wM fUl the 
Charleston Heights 
Library sUge with 
dance, song and fan- 

. tasy when they per- 
form    Rodgers   and 

Hammerstein's 
"Cinderella" week- 
ends Oct. 10-26. 

Choregraphed by 
Debbie Sankuer and 
directed by David 
Sankuer, "Cinderella* 
promises to be a pro- 
duction of beauty. Co- 
ordinating the effort of 

set designer Len Paul, 
Costumer Karen Mc- 
Kenney, Producer 
Brian Strom, Technical 
Director Michael Dor- 
ough. Special Effects 
Artist WUliam SchuHz 
Pianist Karen Jensen 
and Musical Director 
Cindy Neal with the 

City of Las Vegas' 
children's performing 
ensemble has been the 
most rewarding aspect 
of preparing the pro- 
ductions, according to 
Sankuer. 

For ticket inform- 
ation call 386-6553 or 
386-6383. 

1st Annual Lake Mead 
OKTOBERFEST •- »• 

FEATURING 

GERMAN BEER 
BAVARIAN STYLE 

BUFFET 

,   , i    •»<   •'» 
$6.95 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW 

SATURDAY A SUNDAY. OCTOBER 11 and 12 
BY BOULDER CITY ART ASSOCIATION 

Oompmhpah! GERMAN MUSIC Oompahpaht 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY - 2:00 to 6KM) P.M. 

:'>s 

t/v 

^ip^-.,*'. 

LAKE 
Oct. 10 
FRIDAY 

PLAN YOUR 
HOLIDAY 

PARTIES 
"    NOW! 

MEAD 
Oct. 11 

SATURDAY 293-3484 

RESORT 
Oct. 12 
SUNDAY 
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SIZE 
A78-13 
678^13 
C78-14 
D78-14 
E78-14 
F7S-14 

PLY 

G78-14 
N78-14 

:zTi 
678-15 
N78-15 
L78-15 

SALE 
I25JS 
128,95 

TAX 
1J2 

$29.95 
130.95 
$31.95 
$32.95 
$33.95 
$35.95 

1J2 

1JI 

112 

213 

2JI 

$34.95 
$36.95 
$37.95 
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ZM 

2M 

SEVEN RIB TREAD 
FULL 4 PLY CONSTRUCTION 
POLYESTER CORD 

if^h. ilFGoodrich 

ii 

BEGoodrich 

RADIALT/l 
MUD TERRAIN 
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33(1150 RI&5 

SPORT TRUCK 
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4 WHEELS 
15x8 

WHITE SPOKE 
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r^^j 
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STEEL 
- RADIAL 

SUPREME STEEL    '"^ 
* LIFETIME FREE 

REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE 

SIZE 
P165/80R13 
P185/75R13 
P185/75R14 
P195/75R14 
P205/75R14 

Replaces 
AR78-13 
BR78-13 
DR78-14 
ER78-14 

P215/75R14 
P225/75R14 
P205/75R15 
P215/75R15 
P225/75R15 
P235/75R15     LR78-15 

IP215/75R15* 

FR78-14 
GR78-14 
HR78-14 
FR78-15 
GR78-15 
HR78-15 

GR78-15 

YOUR 
COST 
46.95 
49.95 
52.95 

1.89 
2.02 

54.95 
56.95 
59.95 
62.95 
56.95 
59.96 
63.95 
69.95 
61 95 

'1.3 Cadillac 

2.19 
2.33 
2.48 
2.58 
2.81 
2.57 
2..75 
2.93 
3.11 
2.75 
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800-16.5^ 
800-11.5* 
875-18J* 
950-115* 
10-16i* 

.-» 

•DENOTES TUBELE8S     Off ROM TRUD SUONTLT HMNER 

6 & 8 PLY RATED 
* STURDY NYLON CONSTRUCTION 
* EXTRA HEAVY SIDEWALLS 
* DEEPER TREAD 
* FIRST LINE QUALITY 
* EXTRA VALUE 

y 

i 

BURL 
^ TIRE CENTERS 

EASY 
TO FIND 
LOCATIONS 

BURL'S #4 
mmmmn. 

ion 

BURL*S #1 
a MVT ST. NUHIMi 

M44I7I 

BURrS #5 
njUMMO I KWLMt MITT 

US VE8«S 

451-14S3 

BURLS ^2 
k*4r s»»iii(. Mm no 

876 9226 

BURL S #3 
^  W1 IMI MAO     > 
W US VlttS (M IMrt) 

I42.N7S 

BURLS #7 
^   tfOUIOlK   M(V\ 

MtNOIttSON 

...•Jt 

• U 

•f iiiwi— •— N<wt aad Bovlder City Newt Pi«tll 

Tip* OH taving fiul and monty 
from ixp*rt$ at Mobil I, a 
motor oil that lavti gatoHnt. 

Idle  Gossip 
Tuni off the ifnitioii if 

you expact to be Idling 
for moic than one minute. 
Restarting the engine waatea 
laaa gaaoline than Idling for 
a minute or more. 

An idling engine can uae 
anywhere   from   one   pint 

nitMiy,Oeft>trt.liii 

to one  quaK of gaaoline 
every  16 minutta, depend- 
ing  on   the   aiae   of   the 
engine.   In   cold   weather, 
•Urt the engine and drive 
away—slowly. Dont idle the 
engine to let it warm up. An : 
engine will warm up more ' 
quickly while driving than ; 
by idling. 

There's one fact you 
cant escape: cold-engine 
starts tend to uae more 
gaaoline than starting in 
warm weather or after the 
engine is already warm. 
A car that gives you 13H 
miles per gallon in 70*> P 
weather may give you only 
3 miles per gallon when it is 
first started cold. In 10* F 
weather, the fuel loea is even 
greater. 

And never fill your gas- 
oline tanl( to the brim. Over- 
filling causes spillage, and 
leaves no room for expan- 
sion when the car warms 
up. So stop pumping 
gaaoline when the automatic 
nozzle valve doaaa. 

Kif^ 

OCTOBERS, 19M 

n PAWN TICKETS NUMBERED 
1143 THRU lin WILL HAVE TO 
BE PICKED UP NO LATER 
THAN OCTOBER M, IMt. 

J.BEAM   IIM N. BOULDn HWT. HDN. 
UCEN8BD PAWN MMNDnt 

Balfh l^netkawajr iuMMlnlM BIH CwvlBg 
t«BrmtoTrM»taa4tteriB(wMhteeluM 
wM4tr at Ikt ltw.Wk«( wm\ U carrH li 
BrMr^ScMl PttfOr Bdlttd aft 7.8k« ii lk« 
iauktar aT 14m tmk Rlnekl Ballard. The 
Brmie toeep la M k)r MaM Bmrterg aad 
IMMe Mte. Tkere are U Beaben la the 
treer. Tk^ ware fery 4ilel and weO kekaved 
aU ttrouk MM weatf-canrlac deaMutratlea. 
MrtHMtfver lalyh Tveikaway li a II moatk 
reaMeal ef BeBMer CKy. flee itery. 

Bnwms of Troop 8 Learn 
About BU-Carving 

Teddy FentoD 

A new kind of molding the young minds of the 
bright Brownie* of Troop 8 has been initiated 
by Brownie leader* Diane Brumsberg and 
Del^ Strlt. Knowing that Boulder City is the 
stiiiulating art center of Gark County they 
decided to have the children exposed to art in 
every medium. 

Their first artist wu bird-carver Ralph 
Trethaway, who is a 10 month resident of 
Boulder City. His work is displayed at the B.C. 
Library in glass cases. If anyone has read the 
Current Yankee magaslne h is plain to see that 
Ralph, who has carved at least 1500 birds to his 
career, is on to something rare and wonderful, 
for Yankee has a feature story on a couple 
whose skill in bird-carving, which Ralph fully 
expects to attain, but they have reached such a 
pinnacle that their rare pieces are valued at 
SIO.OOO. 

Brownie Troop 8 was so well behaved that 
they set a record for being interested, yes even 
almost motionless as they attached themselves 
to the delight of watching as Ralph explained 
every miniature knife thrust. Sure enough, 
small feathers rose from the untouched wood. 
One the long table stood examples of his 
finished work. When the demonstration had 
ended small hands touched each piece of art. 
Ralph does not c6Mmand SIO.OOO at this period 
of time, as he explained, one must first make a 
living, for he depends entirely on his 
bird-carving, but later, as do the couple in 
Yankee Magazine, one can retire and spend 
endless hours carving just one piece and it is 
then they become ocrilectors items. 

This will be a two part story, the NEWS will 
have (next week) a picture that will tickle the 
youngster* of Brownie Troop 8. We imagine 
parents wUl find h hard to believe that 
their Ihwiy little tykes are the same ones 
pictured watching Ralph Trethaway carve a 
life-gke bird. 

Tibop members are Beth Bennett, Vicky 
Brumberg, Tina Carson, Joanna Jaoobson, 
Miaty Porter. Emily Baer. Peggy Ballard, 
Ruthie Bennett, Denise Bolen, Heather Breit, 
Jenny BrUmbefg, Suzanne Lund, Nicole 
Madrigal. Julie Jacobson, Marcie Scott, Mindy 
Water* and Neivea Scott. 

Guests were Merit Snyder who photographed 
hia friend. Ralph, sunoiuided by Brownies, 
and Pat Jacobson, who led the group in a song 
wMi lots of body movements. 

Knowing how hard it is to find volunteers to 
lead the various Soout groups the NEWS 
congratulate* the mothers and father* who 
aaalst with the scout work at every age level. 

Donald Jacobson (hiaband of Pat) and father 
of Joaaa and Julie Jaoobaon, was there in his 
foMiAil fole of helping wherever he Is needed. 
Perha^c he will Instnict the troop in German 
dancest Everyone had a wonderful timel 
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Just three 
minutes from 
all the hustle and 
bustle of Las Vegas, 
there's a brand new 
community growing day 
by day. 

It's called Green Valley, 
and it's the largest master^ 
planned community in Nevada. 

The plan includes 12 square 
miles of property zoned for a variety of home devel 
opments, shopping, recreation and business. 

And probably the most prestigious location in 
the state. 

Peu-adlse Valley. You know the area...home to 
many of the city's top executives and entertainers. 

Mo wonder Green Valley has attracted some 
of the top builders In the country. 

Spend a little time 
wtUiiu. 

Why not come out and see 
Green Valley firsthand? 

Just take Sunset Road to Green 
Valley Parkway (two miles east of Eastem) 

and turn right at the entrance. 
Take a leisurely ride around the area and 

stop In at our 22 furnished models. We've got over 
800 homes completed and occupied, 300 cu^ 
rentiy under construction and more to come. Not 
to mention some brand-new townhomes and 
custom home sites that may be Just what you had 
in mind. 

But no matter what you see at Green ^lley, it's 
bound to be love at first site. 

<37 
GREEN VALLEY .* 

Green Villey Is Just minutes away from the hustle and bustle, at Sunset Road and Green Villey Parkway, two miles east of Eastem. 
For more Information regarding Green Vilie>i townhomes or custom home sKes, call (702) 458-8655. 

RoydCMc*-(702)456-9052 1bd*yHomes-(702) 456-1992 
183,190 to im>l90 173300 to 179,900 
VUliy Oaka-<702)496-1662 
liaSXXX) 101210,000 

at.1 
Qreen Valley PBri(-(702) 456-7830 Green Valley Village— 
$77,490 to 1105.400 (7a2)458«60 ^. 
Qreen VWIeyHlQhlar>da-(702) 4564448 >85.900to$105.050^2> 
$89.9901011193)90 \ \SJ 
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LOCATIONS 

SIZE 
A78-13 
678^13 
C78-14 
D78-14 
E78-14 
F7S-14 

PLY 

G78-14 
N78-14 

:zTi 
678-15 
N78-15 
L78-15 

SALE 
I25JS 
128,95 

TAX 
1J2 

$29.95 
130.95 
$31.95 
$32.95 
$33.95 
$35.95 

1J2 

1JI 

112 

213 

2JI 

$34.95 
$36.95 
$37.95 

ISO 

ZM 

2M 

SEVEN RIB TREAD 
FULL 4 PLY CONSTRUCTION 
POLYESTER CORD 

if^h. ilFGoodrich 

ii 

BEGoodrich 

RADIALT/l 
MUD TERRAIN 

33i12i0 R15 

33(1150 RI&5 

SPORT TRUCK 
1M15 
IMI&S 
12lt1S 
12R1U 

'119« 
'119* 
'137« 

t5R14 
SR15 
tORIS 
1M1U 
JttlS 

'144* 

ALL TERRAIN 
»109« 
»119« 
*119« 

m 

4 TIRES 
11x15 

AND 

4 WHEELS 
15x8 

WHITE SPOKE 
m 

r^^j 

/ /   -^ 

„>"    i^ 

STEEL 
- RADIAL 

SUPREME STEEL    '"^ 
* LIFETIME FREE 

REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE 

SIZE 
P165/80R13 
P185/75R13 
P185/75R14 
P195/75R14 
P205/75R14 

Replaces 
AR78-13 
BR78-13 
DR78-14 
ER78-14 

P215/75R14 
P225/75R14 
P205/75R15 
P215/75R15 
P225/75R15 
P235/75R15     LR78-15 

IP215/75R15* 

FR78-14 
GR78-14 
HR78-14 
FR78-15 
GR78-15 
HR78-15 

GR78-15 

YOUR 
COST 
46.95 
49.95 
52.95 

1.89 
2.02 

54.95 
56.95 
59.95 
62.95 
56.95 
59.96 
63.95 
69.95 
61 95 

'1.3 Cadillac 

2.19 
2.33 
2.48 
2.58 
2.81 
2.57 
2..75 
2.93 
3.11 
2.75 
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800-16.5^ 
800-11.5* 
875-18J* 
950-115* 
10-16i* 
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•DENOTES TUBELE8S     Off ROM TRUD SUONTLT HMNER 

6 & 8 PLY RATED 
* STURDY NYLON CONSTRUCTION 
* EXTRA HEAVY SIDEWALLS 
* DEEPER TREAD 
* FIRST LINE QUALITY 
* EXTRA VALUE 

y 

i 

BURL 
^ TIRE CENTERS 

EASY 
TO FIND 
LOCATIONS 

BURL'S #4 
mmmmn. 

ion 

BURL*S #1 
a MVT ST. NUHIMi 

M44I7I 

BURrS #5 
njUMMO I KWLMt MITT 

US VE8«S 

451-14S3 

BURLS ^2 
k*4r s»»iii(. Mm no 

876 9226 

BURL S #3 
^  W1 IMI MAO     > 
W US VlttS (M IMrt) 

I42.N7S 

BURLS #7 
^   tfOUIOlK   M(V\ 

MtNOIttSON 

...•Jt 
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Tip* OH taving fiul and monty 
from ixp*rt$ at Mobil I, a 
motor oil that lavti gatoHnt. 

Idle  Gossip 
Tuni off the ifnitioii if 

you expact to be Idling 
for moic than one minute. 
Restarting the engine waatea 
laaa gaaoline than Idling for 
a minute or more. 

An idling engine can uae 
anywhere   from   one   pint 

nitMiy,Oeft>trt.liii 

to one  quaK of gaaoline 
every  16 minutta, depend- 
ing  on   the   aiae   of   the 
engine.   In   cold   weather, 
•Urt the engine and drive 
away—slowly. Dont idle the 
engine to let it warm up. An : 
engine will warm up more ' 
quickly while driving than ; 
by idling. 

There's one fact you 
cant escape: cold-engine 
starts tend to uae more 
gaaoline than starting in 
warm weather or after the 
engine is already warm. 
A car that gives you 13H 
miles per gallon in 70*> P 
weather may give you only 
3 miles per gallon when it is 
first started cold. In 10* F 
weather, the fuel loea is even 
greater. 

And never fill your gas- 
oline tanl( to the brim. Over- 
filling causes spillage, and 
leaves no room for expan- 
sion when the car warms 
up. So stop pumping 
gaaoline when the automatic 
nozzle valve doaaa. 

Kif^ 

OCTOBERS, 19M 

n PAWN TICKETS NUMBERED 
1143 THRU lin WILL HAVE TO 
BE PICKED UP NO LATER 
THAN OCTOBER M, IMt. 

J.BEAM   IIM N. BOULDn HWT. HDN. 
UCEN8BD PAWN MMNDnt 

Balfh l^netkawajr iuMMlnlM BIH CwvlBg 
t«BrmtoTrM»taa4tteriB(wMhteeluM 
wM4tr at Ikt ltw.Wk«( wm\ U carrH li 
BrMr^ScMl PttfOr Bdlttd aft 7.8k« ii lk« 
iauktar aT 14m tmk Rlnekl Ballard. The 
Brmie toeep la M k)r MaM Bmrterg aad 
IMMe Mte. Tkere are U Beaben la the 
treer. Tk^ ware fery 4ilel and weO kekaved 
aU ttrouk MM weatf-canrlac deaMutratlea. 
MrtHMtfver lalyh Tveikaway li a II moatk 
reaMeal ef BeBMer CKy. flee itery. 

Bnwms of Troop 8 Learn 
About BU-Carving 

Teddy FentoD 

A new kind of molding the young minds of the 
bright Brownie* of Troop 8 has been initiated 
by Brownie leader* Diane Brumsberg and 
Del^ Strlt. Knowing that Boulder City is the 
stiiiulating art center of Gark County they 
decided to have the children exposed to art in 
every medium. 

Their first artist wu bird-carver Ralph 
Trethaway, who is a 10 month resident of 
Boulder City. His work is displayed at the B.C. 
Library in glass cases. If anyone has read the 
Current Yankee magaslne h is plain to see that 
Ralph, who has carved at least 1500 birds to his 
career, is on to something rare and wonderful, 
for Yankee has a feature story on a couple 
whose skill in bird-carving, which Ralph fully 
expects to attain, but they have reached such a 
pinnacle that their rare pieces are valued at 
SIO.OOO. 

Brownie Troop 8 was so well behaved that 
they set a record for being interested, yes even 
almost motionless as they attached themselves 
to the delight of watching as Ralph explained 
every miniature knife thrust. Sure enough, 
small feathers rose from the untouched wood. 
One the long table stood examples of his 
finished work. When the demonstration had 
ended small hands touched each piece of art. 
Ralph does not c6Mmand SIO.OOO at this period 
of time, as he explained, one must first make a 
living, for he depends entirely on his 
bird-carving, but later, as do the couple in 
Yankee Magazine, one can retire and spend 
endless hours carving just one piece and it is 
then they become ocrilectors items. 

This will be a two part story, the NEWS will 
have (next week) a picture that will tickle the 
youngster* of Brownie Troop 8. We imagine 
parents wUl find h hard to believe that 
their Ihwiy little tykes are the same ones 
pictured watching Ralph Trethaway carve a 
life-gke bird. 

Tibop members are Beth Bennett, Vicky 
Brumberg, Tina Carson, Joanna Jaoobson, 
Miaty Porter. Emily Baer. Peggy Ballard, 
Ruthie Bennett, Denise Bolen, Heather Breit, 
Jenny BrUmbefg, Suzanne Lund, Nicole 
Madrigal. Julie Jacobson, Marcie Scott, Mindy 
Water* and Neivea Scott. 

Guests were Merit Snyder who photographed 
hia friend. Ralph, sunoiuided by Brownies, 
and Pat Jacobson, who led the group in a song 
wMi lots of body movements. 

Knowing how hard it is to find volunteers to 
lead the various Soout groups the NEWS 
congratulate* the mothers and father* who 
aaalst with the scout work at every age level. 

Donald Jacobson (hiaband of Pat) and father 
of Joaaa and Julie Jaoobaon, was there in his 
foMiAil fole of helping wherever he Is needed. 
Perha^c he will Instnict the troop in German 
dancest Everyone had a wonderful timel 
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Just three 
minutes from 
all the hustle and 
bustle of Las Vegas, 
there's a brand new 
community growing day 
by day. 

It's called Green Valley, 
and it's the largest master^ 
planned community in Nevada. 

The plan includes 12 square 
miles of property zoned for a variety of home devel 
opments, shopping, recreation and business. 

And probably the most prestigious location in 
the state. 

Peu-adlse Valley. You know the area...home to 
many of the city's top executives and entertainers. 

Mo wonder Green Valley has attracted some 
of the top builders In the country. 

Spend a little time 
wtUiiu. 

Why not come out and see 
Green Valley firsthand? 

Just take Sunset Road to Green 
Valley Parkway (two miles east of Eastem) 

and turn right at the entrance. 
Take a leisurely ride around the area and 

stop In at our 22 furnished models. We've got over 
800 homes completed and occupied, 300 cu^ 
rentiy under construction and more to come. Not 
to mention some brand-new townhomes and 
custom home sites that may be Just what you had 
in mind. 

But no matter what you see at Green ^lley, it's 
bound to be love at first site. 

<37 
GREEN VALLEY .* 

Green Villey Is Just minutes away from the hustle and bustle, at Sunset Road and Green Villey Parkway, two miles east of Eastem. 
For more Information regarding Green Vilie>i townhomes or custom home sKes, call (702) 458-8655. 

RoydCMc*-(702)456-9052 1bd*yHomes-(702) 456-1992 
183,190 to im>l90 173300 to 179,900 
VUliy Oaka-<702)496-1662 
liaSXXX) 101210,000 

at.1 
Qreen Valley PBri(-(702) 456-7830 Green Valley Village— 
$77,490 to 1105.400 (7a2)458«60 ^. 
Qreen VWIeyHlQhlar>da-(702) 4564448 >85.900to$105.050^2> 
$89.9901011193)90 \ \SJ 
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HeMMTMB Bmm Newt ami Boalder aty Neira Pa^ii 

; 

Luxurious 
Single - Family 

Homes in 3 
Great Locations 

VETS! $1 MOVES YOU IN!* 
'Example of VA terms: Purchase price 
$62,500. Down payment St. 13% simple 
interest per annum (14% AMIJ. 360 equal 
monthly PA! payments eeWnMSd to be 
1692 Estimated monttily IMM A Ineurance 
164 All closing costs and pis pijd items 
•re paid by builder. Prices snS financing 

—. terms are subject to change nvtthout notice. •— 

Craig Estates   Foothill Estates   Sunrise Valley 

2,3 or 4 bedrooms. 

From $60,000 

North on kileivtais 1S 
to tfi« Craig Rd. 
onmnp. Higni (•••) 
onCraiigtoWalnutSt 
Ihwi ff{^ CQiln to ttw 
modlli 643-7767 

2,3 or 4 bedrooms. 

From low $60,000s 

BoutdcrHwy.Mulh 
toEquMtriwfDr.tiuM    4|^ 
toUhofKtondaraon),      iC^ 
then M (Mtt) to      «aMiVi 
mo(Ml. 564-5077 ^ 

2,3 or 4 bedrooms. 

From $60,000 

TakflChartMton 
BM.Eait.pMtN«liit 
Blvd., and Mtowttw 
siQni to the (TtixMa. 
452-7780. 

11 MI 

opw daMy 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Le wl^ Homes 
t 

fS> 
Mo»»ian UjQOO lolim II lorftiiai •» in imut Mowat conwnunmu Vbu ihooid toot 

A hnrric will 
m-vrr cost i 

/fss.'  , 

Thonday, October 9. IM^ 

mis SHIP Mm Mm 
-mmIT? C/U06 , 
RUNS m IN C/mBBW 

• •.. •:   I. 

By Marry laaair 
Tkli aawipapar faaa a 

laag wagr la try to find 
aaawara that May ar May 
jMt be UM*rtuit ta a«r 
readers. Take, far !•• 
staace, tkis HMX weet 
whea ^9 waadarad 
dewB to tke Carikkaaa, 
cUakadakaardtkaBai> 
qaeatlae aaaiad 
'Palyaetla' aad eat aail 
fcr five daye amaag tke 
leeward lilaads af tke 
Weft ladles. 

We teaikt, betides 
adveatare aad rest, tke 
aplBlaas of tke N paa- 
seafers as to kaw tkey 
will vote fer presldeat 
caiM November 4. 

Befsre flvlBg yea tke 
aaswers, wklck I as- 
sane yea are breatk- 
lessly awaltiaf, let ow 
eiplaia that the gaad 
ship 'Polyaesia' Is SOBM 
56 years old, Is the last af 
the   great  schaoners 
tnm Portagal that has 
four masts and a half 
dosea glgaatlc sails and 
is BOW a pleasnre craft. 
It is 246 feet loBf, has a 
beam of 36 feet Its masts 
rise IM feet above the 
oceaa, and it weighs 
1466 toas. It is as old as 
sia, has a captain named 
Jolin Carroll, a hand- 
some bird right off the 
QE IIs top level staff, 
and has a SS-man all 
black crew recraited 
from the nearby islands 
of the West Indies. It 
isn't too comfortable 
and it was hot as Hades 
whenever we were not 
under sail and were 
then anchored off share 
of some small Island, 
there to snarkle or swii- 
ile or island tour until 
nighttime   when   the 
winds came up and the 
oceans Jumped and sail- 
ing wa* our way of life. 

We stoll a little bit 
more before giving elec- 
tion results to tell you 
that this was a grand 
group of passengers 
from across America, 
actually    numbering 
from 18 states and 6 
foreign countries, all 
dressed in cutoff levis, 
ail barefoot and the 
women with halters fer 
you know where. They 
were a fine cross section 
of fh>m 20 to SO years old 
and included retired 
bankers to airline hos- 
tesses to two women oil 
engineers for Mobil to 
accountants, lawyers, 
stengographers, radio 
announcers,       other 
newspaper people, half 
men, half women, not all 
married, some married, 
some living as married 
eiperimentally, and no 
questions asked period. 
Being a veteran of pre- 
vioas craises, tlic own- 
ing company of this voy- 
age, the WIntUammer 
Compaay   of   Miami, 
Florida, granted me use 
af one af the deck cabins, 
ito mala feature being a 
flow of cold air coadng 
through a pipe thraagh 
a hole in the ceiUng. I 
had my awn John, where 
yon could shower by 
turaiag a knab while 
alsa sitting aa the tallet. 
Of coarse, there was aa 
hat water, bat who ar- 
gues whea yau are 2,666 
mUes away tnm cIvUI- 
satloB bumming it on 
the high seas. Wha can 
argae   agalast   a   24 
hear bar, i meala a 
day, served by sadUag 
natives wha affer up 
highly spiced prepara- 
tiaas fk-am the lacal 
flalda and seas. The Ut- 
tle islaads that the skip 
•isited iacladed Sake. 
8tatla,8t.Eltta,8(.Barto 
aad tke startlag aad ra- 
tWBiu palat, at Mar- 
tiaEackklaadUaJay 
la Itself, asaally tea 
saMUfertkaklfsklpato 
vlatt kacaoae tkara are 
•a decks. 1 laMglaa tka 
raasaas      far      Ika 
eaaipaay's salactlaa af 
tkese     small     cam- 
maaltlasUtkatltfUasa 

Brttisk n^ maialy ka- 
eaase U daaa aatpaat la^ 
spaetlaa daoumdad ky 
the larger parts. 

TkIs tonal toeriUctaa 
tka^lffa^aauMr paepla 
k«t It la to t«U ya« tkat 
wa ware aat tke Ihacy 
skip Ilka the eae tkat 
caogitt lire aad karaad 
off Alaska at tke saoM 
tloM wa war* salllag tka 
Carlkbaaa. I aa aat aa 
laapecter af caaalrac^ 
tiaa kat I did aaUca 
Buugr apea wires aa tkll 
eld skip and detected 
apata wkere fires ca«M 
kraak a«t aad give aM a 
kard time. Tea daa't 
tkiBkoftkeaetklBgs,ar 
yoa skouldn't. If yea ara 
karefsat emalag la tka 
Caribbean. Tea trnst to 
luck and tke skiUef tke 
Captoln aad tke great 
knawledge af tke early 
day balldiag of saUlag 
skips. After aU,tkto skip 
once had fished fer cod 
and was la tke 166rs 
written ap In tka Na- 
tlaasi Gaagrapklc 
Magadne as a fsataatic 
Portaguese salllag skip. 

Tke islands visited 
were storiea in tkem- 
selves, Saba being a 
pinnacle of rock rising 
3866 feet out of tke sea, 
kaviag two towns at tke 
top at tke edge of an et- 
tinct volcana. It Is a 
Dutek Islaad aad and Is 
magaiflcent in beauty. 
St. Barts is really St. 
Barthelemy aad was 
once a smugglers' 
paradise. It Is basically 
French and has Swedish 
influences aad the 
young people aboard 
who snorkled aad spear- 
flsked kad a great day. 
St. Kitts slopes gently 
4314 feet to tke sea and 
features old sugar cane 
estates, salt ponds, 
lagoons, and endless 
beaches. 

SteUa is a Datek is- 
land wkich claims its 
fune fer being oar ally 
in the American Re- 
volution. 

St. Martins is half 
Freach half Outeh aad 
is a toeristo' paradise fer 
thoae who lihe low cost 
liviag and good sceneiy. 

All the while we were 
there last weeh, we were 
told a harrlcaae was 
formiag within a cou- 
ple hundred miles fkom 
us and we shouldn't 
worry becauae the good 
ship coald ride out aay 
storm. 

What doea one do 
aboard with such an at- 
moaphere, eapecially if 
oae is of aa advanced 
age. One Jast goes with 
tke crowd, eltker ob- 
serving or taking part iii 
the revelry that these 66 
passengers, who were 
all strangera to each 
other at the stort, caa 
contrive. Steel bands 
from the islands wet« 
brought on board each 

ilghtdklifaisearaVto 
ihMa op a- atonit-|6a 
eaaM av year-cmrid 

, wafch^ I waa <m99^^ 
^aaclaattd. with tke 
daaelirg af tka katlve 
crew iiadikara' #ke 
proved te kaaatojitpla- 
era whoa tkey «a>f|i't 
maalng tke skip, tpji* 
steel bead kraaiht 
aboard flraai St. Utts 
eaald hrtag dawn Ike 
roof .at aay Vegas aka- 
wkali. Tke deaea aathes 
liaaled akeard ald'ell 
draaM witk kbmeaMde 

to|f..1^kad 
'ea4«f 

wklck were wrapped Ih 
•attye.^pweto/aad wkea 
Aeyttaai tkalr. taaes oa 
tkese old barrels you 
thaui^t you were haar- 
fiig a aymiiili^By of Vm- 
paatoa. Ihaaiht aait of 
their revaida which t 
hape maay af yaa #111 
waat to cMard hacaaie 
t|ie sound if ttxt aad 
beaatlfwr.'   " '   ' 

ObHorvlig yatik #eO- 
pleoalay tadiVrls a treat. 
Naoaa awataaavMoly 
auts but 1 weald fay 
aiost of the people Went 
fer out in oitfeying this 
vacatioa. The vary |kct 
tJiatthc top dofkat Bight 
became the bedroom, ftr 
most of the pMple fits 
well with the aitkaame 
tkat deck hiMi wklck U 

r sea deck. Tke, fBooiB waa 
out iud |kc bre«(^ was 
cooling aarH the busic 
was'right aad gaiety wu 
rampaal.-Vaa had to be 
carafal where yon 
walked, hotv you step- 
ped, but otherwise it was 
a de-yoar-owB-thIng 
routiae. 

Everyone, nuide a^pr; 
ii|e-r«iiji( mt$kik aair 
there aaay evea kave 
bDtJC JilMjim&4#ar- 
riagts de^ap: M%ht 
evea iiava -k#6a;'.'.sajae 
Jbusiness d4dl ibOii«. 
Certainly there WM 
enough te warraat this 
Mlanin anid my final big 
moment iAoard whini I 
polloii the fMpIe to'de- 
termine honf'one<groop 
of Ameri«aB8 ,wa|ild 
vote oae moat^ kofsre 
election. 

Here are the election 
results:'-:' 

i35% for Baagaa. 
18% for Anderson.' 
119i; for tarter. 
One vote fbr Llfaler- 

tariaa.'" 
One vote fsr Mickey 

Mouse. 
10% andeclddd. 
3% for none Of ike 

above. 
16 not voting.       , 
We rocoaiipien^ jke 

Win^Uanuiier trips tkat 
prowl the waters of Ike 
Atlantic aad tke Carib- 
bean down In the West 
ladies and the Virgin 
Iilandi. The price it 
right and if it is com- 
plete removal from 
today's world that yon 
leek. tey tkls barefaot 
adveatare.  

Oktob6rf6st Starts 
Roll out the barrel 

and wrap a lip around a 
steaming Germafi 
bratwurst at the Uni- 
versity of Nevada, Las 
Vegas' fourth annual 
Oktoberfest, Thursday 
through Saturday (Oct. 
6-11). 

Opening festivities 
begin at 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday (Oct. 0). By 
noon, revelei^ should - 
be hungry enough to 
start stuffing down 
sauaagoa (German 
style, of course) in the 
bratwurst - eating coii|- 
test 

Other Oktoberfest ac- 
tivities iaduda several 
men's aad women's 
chugging contesto, aad 
a return engagament oa 
Friday (Oet 1(9 by "The 
Fox," a Santa Monica . 
tovem owner who holds 
the Guineas Record for 

speedy beer chugi^ng. 
The Fox appeared 

lai^yeif-at (nttpberfest 
and was alsp recently 
featured oa.tUe NBC^ 
talevisioB kH "R«al 
People." rii^ 4^ialty 
is ghigi^agdawn a mug 
of beer fa^c^Quin most 
people canM|)i|ingle 
sip. He, ew'^ dbes it 
standing i^bia head. 

Food a^i|^rita con' 
tlnuo Frli^<n;«niiig at 
the flrst.«f«mrfMelpb«r 
fest ilanciaa IJ;^'^ stu- 
dent. UaionJyipNtlroom. 
Fest^Itifi evfiaUnate 
Saturday hi 
withnt)^ 

i»,Geri|j^ trd^lt^B^ 
QMaMUst is oaiabf' 
lPat^4l|^«aodof«k^ 
banriTsi veisoB.' 

'^•^» October 9,19M 

By ERMBStL NEWTON 
Baaoiliwt yiea PraaWent 

Nevada tlupayera Aaaoclatloa 

A,v<ireMT| waa shattered last month. The 
dre|ni,waa1|hat the state legislature would be 
at>i« to "ball outV ejlties. counties and school 
distrktc in the event that Question 6 is 
ijppfoiva^ by the voters Nov. 4. The fact is that 
ilge jtranifBr of additional state funds to local 
«q|t|liea wAWht impossible. State Government 
^^^be hard preaa^ to continue its presently 
f|fiHlK(l activities. Already $tate departmenta 
wdiigtxMApt ttaVe been alerted to the need for a 
lO^ra^uctipn in tt^eir costs. 

Hext bknnium(July 1,1981 to June 30,1983) 
the ^.st^^iH. be faced with the obligation to 
staff a new- prison facility at Indian Springs. 
Hurt, aidntfi will require the creation of several 
hutMlttd'aew^pbiiitions. Additional staffing is 
going to be r^ir^d a^ mpntal health centers. A 

m Vegai Joins First Westsm 
As Vice President 

•>.-••''•• 

' ^irst Western Savings Association has 
announced the appointment of its new Vice 
Prosideati-^nstmner Lending. 

Jom Powors, a Las Vegas resident for the 
past 10 years, was appointed to the position 
recently by the First Western Savings Board of 
E|tr6ctors^<!IIi6 brings 25 years of banking 
expiprience to the position, most recently as Vice 
Presideiit/Installment Loan Administrator for 
I>ioneer CHizehs Bank. 
:• BDwerf atudied at La Salle Military Academy, 
Setoa Hall University and other banking and 
tending schools. He served in the Infantry 
dkiring the iCdrean War. 
;: For the past four years he has taught a course 
bi ' Installment Credit ^ at Qark County 
Community College. He is a member of the 
An^rican Institute of Banking and a charter 
member of the Latin Chamber of Commerce. 

Powers moved with his family to Las Vegas 
frofl^ New York City. He and his wife, Barbara, 
havip six daughters, four of whom live in Las 
Vegas. Their two eldest daughters now reside in 
NeSVork. 

Pagalt 

DontBlHygMne 
ApAudft Tosti 
pMdiioSet 
Application dead- 

line for the Dental 
Hygiene Ajrtitude Test 
to be given at Clark 
County. Community 
College in November, 
is October 24. 

Applications may be 
picked up at the OfRce' 
of Admissions at 
CCCC or apply by 
writing to Testing, 
Anoerican Dental Hy- 
gienists Association, 
Suite 3400. 44 N. 
MiK^igan Ave., Chic- 
ago, ni. 60611. 

/Ul applications 
mult reach Chicago by| 
October 24. 

Students wishing to 
ai^y for the Detital 
Hyjgiene Program at 
CCCC are required to 
take the aptitude test. 

. The two-year pro- 
gram at the college is 
in the top four percent 
najttonally, ranking 
number aeyen of all 
Dental Hygiene pro- 
grama hi tiie country. • 

30% off 
KIRSCH 

aTAUNA 
coiuaiON 

OF 
WOVEN 
WOODS 

100 mor« choices 
n texture 81C0I0C 

^^ 

oiscontfinc 

564-6473 

Hold Dp Your Pants 
AMERICA! 

Those excess pounds 
are comin' off 

at Diet Center! 

Ask Evdyn Ptacek 

SHE LOST 
7554 POUNDS 
IN JUST 24 WEEKS! 

Eutlyn't Mory • lyiKal ol thouMndi o« m«n 
Md woiMn, •! KTOH tht US. andCtntit, 
trfw *rc Iwnmg how 10 tM ilim and May rtw 
way . . , m lAat Ccnivn 

YOU CAN DO IT TOO! 
17 to 25 pound! m'luM 6 MMkt! And. K 

iiKtMoy.   Ih*l   raw  ol  nducHo)) can bt 
MMaintd unM you hav* bal M, TSor tv«n 100 

Can Today) 

'^^ CENTER-^ 

No 'Bai Our Money AvahUe In Nevada 
Henderson Home News and Boalder City News 

I 

few new positions will be necessary in a few 
other departments. In most departments, 
however, there will have to be some reductions 
in personnel. 

The principal problem is two-fold. (1) State 
tax revenues from sales tax and gaming taxes 
have not come up to forecasts. (2) The forces of 
inflation have forced upward the costs of 
personnel and materials purchased by govern- 
ment in much the same way that inflation has 
affected every consumer. The estimate is that 
inflation-induced increases will be 15% in 
fiscal-1982 and an additional 10% in fiscal-1983. 

The up-shot of these estimates is that state 

government will have to reduce the level of its 
present expenditures to keep them within the 
available bicome. There just won't be any 
money for additional transfers of funds to cities, 
counties and school districts.       ' 

All of which does NOT mean that local 
governments will go out of business. Question 6 
if approved, will curtail the availability of 
property tax income to those jevels of 
government. But the door is left wide open for 
the imposition of all manner of other charges, 
fees, permits, etc., to make up the necessary 
revenue. It's probably futile to suggest a list of 
possible charges and fees; but local govern- 

ments in other states have been able to levy 
charges for fire calls; have been able to impose 
"occupancy charges"; have been able to 
impose "security" charges based on square 
footage of premises; have imposed "stand-by" 
charges for municipal utility facilities. Schools 
have discontinued furnishing "supplies and 
books" without charge; have discontinued 
support of sports and recreation programs; have 
imposed "k>ss and breakage" charges; and in a 
few cases have levied a flat tuition charge. 

No one should underestimate the inventive 
genius of governmental agencies and people as 
they seek to fund their necessary functions. 

Leading Savings 
Association 
...gives you higher interest 
Money Market Accounts. 

i 

6 Montti Certificate Si:^ IS 

11.390% / 11.720% 
Current Rate Annual effective yield 

subject to change at renewal 
?J°:.°9°^^'"J'""'^ deposit Highest interest paid in Anrorica on Money 
Market Certificate Accounts. No fees or extra charges. 

The Annual elleclive yiek) is based upon reinvestment attef six months ol both 

2% Year Certificate EtfecOctt 
tluwiCk Oct. IS 

11.390% / 11.720% 
Current Rate Effective yield 

subject to change at renewal 
$1,000 Minimuno deposit No fees or extra charges Interest com- 
pounded daily. All accounts U.S. Government Agency insured 
to $100,000 

CAI.L US FOA DAILY OUOTUIONS ON CERTmCATES OF OCPOSfT OF 
S100.000ORMORE. 

Pectef al regulations require a sutsslaniial interest/penalty tor earty 
wiltHjrawals For comptele details call 1702) 385-2222 m Las Vbgas 

QustheBi&Sa&lTiendlyDifEerence. 
More Free Services 

and Convenience 
Twelve offices statewide to serve 
you. Right in every office, steel- 

vault protected safe deposit 
boxes available to our savings 

customers: also free money 
orders and travelers checks, 

free trust deed collection, 
free photocopies and more? 

Minimum wvinys hulanw tvi^uirvt) htr IIWM; frac cuMtimcr s<nic«v 

More Peace of Mind 
Behind your Nevada Savings passbook and 
savings certificate stands the great size 
and strength of one of the West's 
largest, soundly managed financial 
institutions. Another reason why 
more Nevada money is deposited 
with us than with any other 
association in our great state. 

Discover tfaeB]g,Safe,EriendlyDif!ereii^ 

NEVADA SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Over 1/2 billion dollars strong. Eate 

(Conw of Canon) 
M5-UU 

3430 TtapkaiM Avctwt 
iCofncr of Ptcotl 

4«00WtaCharte>lonBM. 
iConwrorDccaiw) 

3»i2222 

Boukkr Cily 
1027 Nevada Hwy 

3223 Maryland Parkway 
<Near Oeicrt Inn RrtadI 

385-2222 

J400 Mcadowi l^nc 
lAl Mcadowt l^nc and Valley View Blvd. 

•mrancc lo Tbc Mcadowi StK>p|Nn| Center 
385-2222 

llOOEMChiricMonBivd. 
(CoTMr Maryland Pvkway) 

385-2222 

6110 NMeu Sprmf Mountain Road 
(Comer Sog«h Jones Blvd ) 

385-2222 

3300 «^S^t«a Avenue 
(New Valley View Drive) 

385-2222 •Home Office 

' s 
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Luxurious 
Single - Family 

Homes in 3 
Great Locations 

VETS! $1 MOVES YOU IN!* 
'Example of VA terms: Purchase price 
$62,500. Down payment St. 13% simple 
interest per annum (14% AMIJ. 360 equal 
monthly PA! payments eeWnMSd to be 
1692 Estimated monttily IMM A Ineurance 
164 All closing costs and pis pijd items 
•re paid by builder. Prices snS financing 

—. terms are subject to change nvtthout notice. •— 

Craig Estates   Foothill Estates   Sunrise Valley 

2,3 or 4 bedrooms. 

From $60,000 

North on kileivtais 1S 
to tfi« Craig Rd. 
onmnp. Higni (•••) 
onCraiigtoWalnutSt 
Ihwi ff{^ CQiln to ttw 
modlli 643-7767 

2,3 or 4 bedrooms. 

From low $60,000s 

BoutdcrHwy.Mulh 
toEquMtriwfDr.tiuM    4|^ 
toUhofKtondaraon),      iC^ 
then M (Mtt) to      «aMiVi 
mo(Ml. 564-5077 ^ 

2,3 or 4 bedrooms. 

From $60,000 

TakflChartMton 
BM.Eait.pMtN«liit 
Blvd., and Mtowttw 
siQni to the (TtixMa. 
452-7780. 

11 MI 

opw daMy 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Le wl^ Homes 
t 

fS> 
Mo»»ian UjQOO lolim II lorftiiai •» in imut Mowat conwnunmu Vbu ihooid toot 

A hnrric will 
m-vrr cost i 

/fss.'  , 

Thonday, October 9. IM^ 

mis SHIP Mm Mm 
-mmIT? C/U06 , 
RUNS m IN C/mBBW 

• •.. •:   I. 

By Marry laaair 
Tkli aawipapar faaa a 

laag wagr la try to find 
aaawara that May ar May 
jMt be UM*rtuit ta a«r 
readers. Take, far !•• 
staace, tkis HMX weet 
whea ^9 waadarad 
dewB to tke Carikkaaa, 
cUakadakaardtkaBai> 
qaeatlae aaaiad 
'Palyaetla' aad eat aail 
fcr five daye amaag tke 
leeward lilaads af tke 
Weft ladles. 

We teaikt, betides 
adveatare aad rest, tke 
aplBlaas of tke N paa- 
seafers as to kaw tkey 
will vote fer presldeat 
caiM November 4. 

Befsre flvlBg yea tke 
aaswers, wklck I as- 
sane yea are breatk- 
lessly awaltiaf, let ow 
eiplaia that the gaad 
ship 'Polyaesia' Is SOBM 
56 years old, Is the last af 
the   great  schaoners 
tnm Portagal that has 
four masts and a half 
dosea glgaatlc sails and 
is BOW a pleasnre craft. 
It is 246 feet loBf, has a 
beam of 36 feet Its masts 
rise IM feet above the 
oceaa, and it weighs 
1466 toas. It is as old as 
sia, has a captain named 
Jolin Carroll, a hand- 
some bird right off the 
QE IIs top level staff, 
and has a SS-man all 
black crew recraited 
from the nearby islands 
of the West Indies. It 
isn't too comfortable 
and it was hot as Hades 
whenever we were not 
under sail and were 
then anchored off share 
of some small Island, 
there to snarkle or swii- 
ile or island tour until 
nighttime   when   the 
winds came up and the 
oceans Jumped and sail- 
ing wa* our way of life. 

We stoll a little bit 
more before giving elec- 
tion results to tell you 
that this was a grand 
group of passengers 
from across America, 
actually    numbering 
from 18 states and 6 
foreign countries, all 
dressed in cutoff levis, 
ail barefoot and the 
women with halters fer 
you know where. They 
were a fine cross section 
of fh>m 20 to SO years old 
and included retired 
bankers to airline hos- 
tesses to two women oil 
engineers for Mobil to 
accountants, lawyers, 
stengographers, radio 
announcers,       other 
newspaper people, half 
men, half women, not all 
married, some married, 
some living as married 
eiperimentally, and no 
questions asked period. 
Being a veteran of pre- 
vioas craises, tlic own- 
ing company of this voy- 
age, the WIntUammer 
Compaay   of   Miami, 
Florida, granted me use 
af one af the deck cabins, 
ito mala feature being a 
flow of cold air coadng 
through a pipe thraagh 
a hole in the ceiUng. I 
had my awn John, where 
yon could shower by 
turaiag a knab while 
alsa sitting aa the tallet. 
Of coarse, there was aa 
hat water, bat who ar- 
gues whea yau are 2,666 
mUes away tnm cIvUI- 
satloB bumming it on 
the high seas. Wha can 
argae   agalast   a   24 
hear bar, i meala a 
day, served by sadUag 
natives wha affer up 
highly spiced prepara- 
tiaas fk-am the lacal 
flalda and seas. The Ut- 
tle islaads that the skip 
•isited iacladed Sake. 
8tatla,8t.Eltta,8(.Barto 
aad tke startlag aad ra- 
tWBiu palat, at Mar- 
tiaEackklaadUaJay 
la Itself, asaally tea 
saMUfertkaklfsklpato 
vlatt kacaoae tkara are 
•a decks. 1 laMglaa tka 
raasaas      far      Ika 
eaaipaay's salactlaa af 
tkese     small     cam- 
maaltlasUtkatltfUasa 

Brttisk n^ maialy ka- 
eaase U daaa aatpaat la^ 
spaetlaa daoumdad ky 
the larger parts. 

TkIs tonal toeriUctaa 
tka^lffa^aauMr paepla 
k«t It la to t«U ya« tkat 
wa ware aat tke Ihacy 
skip Ilka the eae tkat 
caogitt lire aad karaad 
off Alaska at tke saoM 
tloM wa war* salllag tka 
Carlkbaaa. I aa aat aa 
laapecter af caaalrac^ 
tiaa kat I did aaUca 
Buugr apea wires aa tkll 
eld skip and detected 
apata wkere fires ca«M 
kraak a«t aad give aM a 
kard time. Tea daa't 
tkiBkoftkeaetklBgs,ar 
yoa skouldn't. If yea ara 
karefsat emalag la tka 
Caribbean. Tea trnst to 
luck and tke skiUef tke 
Captoln aad tke great 
knawledge af tke early 
day balldiag of saUlag 
skips. After aU,tkto skip 
once had fished fer cod 
and was la tke 166rs 
written ap In tka Na- 
tlaasi Gaagrapklc 
Magadne as a fsataatic 
Portaguese salllag skip. 

Tke islands visited 
were storiea in tkem- 
selves, Saba being a 
pinnacle of rock rising 
3866 feet out of tke sea, 
kaviag two towns at tke 
top at tke edge of an et- 
tinct volcana. It Is a 
Dutek Islaad aad and Is 
magaiflcent in beauty. 
St. Barts is really St. 
Barthelemy aad was 
once a smugglers' 
paradise. It Is basically 
French and has Swedish 
influences aad the 
young people aboard 
who snorkled aad spear- 
flsked kad a great day. 
St. Kitts slopes gently 
4314 feet to tke sea and 
features old sugar cane 
estates, salt ponds, 
lagoons, and endless 
beaches. 

SteUa is a Datek is- 
land wkich claims its 
fune fer being oar ally 
in the American Re- 
volution. 

St. Martins is half 
Freach half Outeh aad 
is a toeristo' paradise fer 
thoae who lihe low cost 
liviag and good sceneiy. 

All the while we were 
there last weeh, we were 
told a harrlcaae was 
formiag within a cou- 
ple hundred miles fkom 
us and we shouldn't 
worry becauae the good 
ship coald ride out aay 
storm. 

What doea one do 
aboard with such an at- 
moaphere, eapecially if 
oae is of aa advanced 
age. One Jast goes with 
tke crowd, eltker ob- 
serving or taking part iii 
the revelry that these 66 
passengers, who were 
all strangera to each 
other at the stort, caa 
contrive. Steel bands 
from the islands wet« 
brought on board each 

ilghtdklifaisearaVto 
ihMa op a- atonit-|6a 
eaaM av year-cmrid 

, wafch^ I waa <m99^^ 
^aaclaattd. with tke 
daaelirg af tka katlve 
crew iiadikara' #ke 
proved te kaaatojitpla- 
era whoa tkey «a>f|i't 
maalng tke skip, tpji* 
steel bead kraaiht 
aboard flraai St. Utts 
eaald hrtag dawn Ike 
roof .at aay Vegas aka- 
wkali. Tke deaea aathes 
liaaled akeard ald'ell 
draaM witk kbmeaMde 

to|f..1^kad 
'ea4«f 

wklck were wrapped Ih 
•attye.^pweto/aad wkea 
Aeyttaai tkalr. taaes oa 
tkese old barrels you 
thaui^t you were haar- 
fiig a aymiiili^By of Vm- 
paatoa. Ihaaiht aait of 
their revaida which t 
hape maay af yaa #111 
waat to cMard hacaaie 
t|ie sound if ttxt aad 
beaatlfwr.'   " '   ' 

ObHorvlig yatik #eO- 
pleoalay tadiVrls a treat. 
Naoaa awataaavMoly 
auts but 1 weald fay 
aiost of the people Went 
fer out in oitfeying this 
vacatioa. The vary |kct 
tJiatthc top dofkat Bight 
became the bedroom, ftr 
most of the pMple fits 
well with the aitkaame 
tkat deck hiMi wklck U 

r sea deck. Tke, fBooiB waa 
out iud |kc bre«(^ was 
cooling aarH the busic 
was'right aad gaiety wu 
rampaal.-Vaa had to be 
carafal where yon 
walked, hotv you step- 
ped, but otherwise it was 
a de-yoar-owB-thIng 
routiae. 

Everyone, nuide a^pr; 
ii|e-r«iiji( mt$kik aair 
there aaay evea kave 
bDtJC JilMjim&4#ar- 
riagts de^ap: M%ht 
evea iiava -k#6a;'.'.sajae 
Jbusiness d4dl ibOii«. 
Certainly there WM 
enough te warraat this 
Mlanin anid my final big 
moment iAoard whini I 
polloii the fMpIe to'de- 
termine honf'one<groop 
of Ameri«aB8 ,wa|ild 
vote oae moat^ kofsre 
election. 

Here are the election 
results:'-:' 

i35% for Baagaa. 
18% for Anderson.' 
119i; for tarter. 
One vote fbr Llfaler- 

tariaa.'" 
One vote fsr Mickey 

Mouse. 
10% andeclddd. 
3% for none Of ike 

above. 
16 not voting.       , 
We rocoaiipien^ jke 

Win^Uanuiier trips tkat 
prowl the waters of Ike 
Atlantic aad tke Carib- 
bean down In the West 
ladies and the Virgin 
Iilandi. The price it 
right and if it is com- 
plete removal from 
today's world that yon 
leek. tey tkls barefaot 
adveatare.  

Oktob6rf6st Starts 
Roll out the barrel 

and wrap a lip around a 
steaming Germafi 
bratwurst at the Uni- 
versity of Nevada, Las 
Vegas' fourth annual 
Oktoberfest, Thursday 
through Saturday (Oct. 
6-11). 

Opening festivities 
begin at 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday (Oct. 0). By 
noon, revelei^ should - 
be hungry enough to 
start stuffing down 
sauaagoa (German 
style, of course) in the 
bratwurst - eating coii|- 
test 

Other Oktoberfest ac- 
tivities iaduda several 
men's aad women's 
chugging contesto, aad 
a return engagament oa 
Friday (Oet 1(9 by "The 
Fox," a Santa Monica . 
tovem owner who holds 
the Guineas Record for 

speedy beer chugi^ng. 
The Fox appeared 

lai^yeif-at (nttpberfest 
and was alsp recently 
featured oa.tUe NBC^ 
talevisioB kH "R«al 
People." rii^ 4^ialty 
is ghigi^agdawn a mug 
of beer fa^c^Quin most 
people canM|)i|ingle 
sip. He, ew'^ dbes it 
standing i^bia head. 

Food a^i|^rita con' 
tlnuo Frli^<n;«niiig at 
the flrst.«f«mrfMelpb«r 
fest ilanciaa IJ;^'^ stu- 
dent. UaionJyipNtlroom. 
Fest^Itifi evfiaUnate 
Saturday hi 
withnt)^ 

i»,Geri|j^ trd^lt^B^ 
QMaMUst is oaiabf' 
lPat^4l|^«aodof«k^ 
banriTsi veisoB.' 

'^•^» October 9,19M 

By ERMBStL NEWTON 
Baaoiliwt yiea PraaWent 

Nevada tlupayera Aaaoclatloa 

A,v<ireMT| waa shattered last month. The 
dre|ni,waa1|hat the state legislature would be 
at>i« to "ball outV ejlties. counties and school 
distrktc in the event that Question 6 is 
ijppfoiva^ by the voters Nov. 4. The fact is that 
ilge jtranifBr of additional state funds to local 
«q|t|liea wAWht impossible. State Government 
^^^be hard preaa^ to continue its presently 
f|fiHlK(l activities. Already $tate departmenta 
wdiigtxMApt ttaVe been alerted to the need for a 
lO^ra^uctipn in tt^eir costs. 

Hext bknnium(July 1,1981 to June 30,1983) 
the ^.st^^iH. be faced with the obligation to 
staff a new- prison facility at Indian Springs. 
Hurt, aidntfi will require the creation of several 
hutMlttd'aew^pbiiitions. Additional staffing is 
going to be r^ir^d a^ mpntal health centers. A 

m Vegai Joins First Westsm 
As Vice President 

•>.-••''•• 

' ^irst Western Savings Association has 
announced the appointment of its new Vice 
Prosideati-^nstmner Lending. 

Jom Powors, a Las Vegas resident for the 
past 10 years, was appointed to the position 
recently by the First Western Savings Board of 
E|tr6ctors^<!IIi6 brings 25 years of banking 
expiprience to the position, most recently as Vice 
Presideiit/Installment Loan Administrator for 
I>ioneer CHizehs Bank. 
:• BDwerf atudied at La Salle Military Academy, 
Setoa Hall University and other banking and 
tending schools. He served in the Infantry 
dkiring the iCdrean War. 
;: For the past four years he has taught a course 
bi ' Installment Credit ^ at Qark County 
Community College. He is a member of the 
An^rican Institute of Banking and a charter 
member of the Latin Chamber of Commerce. 

Powers moved with his family to Las Vegas 
frofl^ New York City. He and his wife, Barbara, 
havip six daughters, four of whom live in Las 
Vegas. Their two eldest daughters now reside in 
NeSVork. 

Pagalt 

DontBlHygMne 
ApAudft Tosti 
pMdiioSet 
Application dead- 

line for the Dental 
Hygiene Ajrtitude Test 
to be given at Clark 
County. Community 
College in November, 
is October 24. 

Applications may be 
picked up at the OfRce' 
of Admissions at 
CCCC or apply by 
writing to Testing, 
Anoerican Dental Hy- 
gienists Association, 
Suite 3400. 44 N. 
MiK^igan Ave., Chic- 
ago, ni. 60611. 

/Ul applications 
mult reach Chicago by| 
October 24. 

Students wishing to 
ai^y for the Detital 
Hyjgiene Program at 
CCCC are required to 
take the aptitude test. 

. The two-year pro- 
gram at the college is 
in the top four percent 
najttonally, ranking 
number aeyen of all 
Dental Hygiene pro- 
grama hi tiie country. • 

30% off 
KIRSCH 

aTAUNA 
coiuaiON 

OF 
WOVEN 
WOODS 

100 mor« choices 
n texture 81C0I0C 

^^ 

oiscontfinc 

564-6473 

Hold Dp Your Pants 
AMERICA! 

Those excess pounds 
are comin' off 

at Diet Center! 

Ask Evdyn Ptacek 

SHE LOST 
7554 POUNDS 
IN JUST 24 WEEKS! 

Eutlyn't Mory • lyiKal ol thouMndi o« m«n 
Md woiMn, •! KTOH tht US. andCtntit, 
trfw *rc Iwnmg how 10 tM ilim and May rtw 
way . . , m lAat Ccnivn 

YOU CAN DO IT TOO! 
17 to 25 pound! m'luM 6 MMkt! And. K 

iiKtMoy.   Ih*l   raw  ol  nducHo)) can bt 
MMaintd unM you hav* bal M, TSor tv«n 100 

Can Today) 

'^^ CENTER-^ 

No 'Bai Our Money AvahUe In Nevada 
Henderson Home News and Boalder City News 

I 

few new positions will be necessary in a few 
other departments. In most departments, 
however, there will have to be some reductions 
in personnel. 

The principal problem is two-fold. (1) State 
tax revenues from sales tax and gaming taxes 
have not come up to forecasts. (2) The forces of 
inflation have forced upward the costs of 
personnel and materials purchased by govern- 
ment in much the same way that inflation has 
affected every consumer. The estimate is that 
inflation-induced increases will be 15% in 
fiscal-1982 and an additional 10% in fiscal-1983. 

The up-shot of these estimates is that state 

government will have to reduce the level of its 
present expenditures to keep them within the 
available bicome. There just won't be any 
money for additional transfers of funds to cities, 
counties and school districts.       ' 

All of which does NOT mean that local 
governments will go out of business. Question 6 
if approved, will curtail the availability of 
property tax income to those jevels of 
government. But the door is left wide open for 
the imposition of all manner of other charges, 
fees, permits, etc., to make up the necessary 
revenue. It's probably futile to suggest a list of 
possible charges and fees; but local govern- 

ments in other states have been able to levy 
charges for fire calls; have been able to impose 
"occupancy charges"; have been able to 
impose "security" charges based on square 
footage of premises; have imposed "stand-by" 
charges for municipal utility facilities. Schools 
have discontinued furnishing "supplies and 
books" without charge; have discontinued 
support of sports and recreation programs; have 
imposed "k>ss and breakage" charges; and in a 
few cases have levied a flat tuition charge. 

No one should underestimate the inventive 
genius of governmental agencies and people as 
they seek to fund their necessary functions. 

Leading Savings 
Association 
...gives you higher interest 
Money Market Accounts. 

i 

6 Montti Certificate Si:^ IS 

11.390% / 11.720% 
Current Rate Annual effective yield 

subject to change at renewal 
?J°:.°9°^^'"J'""'^ deposit Highest interest paid in Anrorica on Money 
Market Certificate Accounts. No fees or extra charges. 

The Annual elleclive yiek) is based upon reinvestment attef six months ol both 

2% Year Certificate EtfecOctt 
tluwiCk Oct. IS 

11.390% / 11.720% 
Current Rate Effective yield 

subject to change at renewal 
$1,000 Minimuno deposit No fees or extra charges Interest com- 
pounded daily. All accounts U.S. Government Agency insured 
to $100,000 

CAI.L US FOA DAILY OUOTUIONS ON CERTmCATES OF OCPOSfT OF 
S100.000ORMORE. 

Pectef al regulations require a sutsslaniial interest/penalty tor earty 
wiltHjrawals For comptele details call 1702) 385-2222 m Las Vbgas 

QustheBi&Sa&lTiendlyDifEerence. 
More Free Services 

and Convenience 
Twelve offices statewide to serve 
you. Right in every office, steel- 

vault protected safe deposit 
boxes available to our savings 

customers: also free money 
orders and travelers checks, 

free trust deed collection, 
free photocopies and more? 

Minimum wvinys hulanw tvi^uirvt) htr IIWM; frac cuMtimcr s<nic«v 

More Peace of Mind 
Behind your Nevada Savings passbook and 
savings certificate stands the great size 
and strength of one of the West's 
largest, soundly managed financial 
institutions. Another reason why 
more Nevada money is deposited 
with us than with any other 
association in our great state. 

Discover tfaeB]g,Safe,EriendlyDif!ereii^ 

NEVADA SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Over 1/2 billion dollars strong. Eate 

(Conw of Canon) 
M5-UU 

3430 TtapkaiM Avctwt 
iCofncr of Ptcotl 

4«00WtaCharte>lonBM. 
iConwrorDccaiw) 

3»i2222 

Boukkr Cily 
1027 Nevada Hwy 

3223 Maryland Parkway 
<Near Oeicrt Inn RrtadI 

385-2222 

J400 Mcadowi l^nc 
lAl Mcadowt l^nc and Valley View Blvd. 

•mrancc lo Tbc Mcadowi StK>p|Nn| Center 
385-2222 

llOOEMChiricMonBivd. 
(CoTMr Maryland Pvkway) 

385-2222 

6110 NMeu Sprmf Mountain Road 
(Comer Sog«h Jones Blvd ) 

385-2222 

3300 «^S^t«a Avenue 
(New Valley View Drive) 

385-2222 •Home Office 

' s 
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NMit and BMlter atjr Newt 

FiM Solar iMiiy SMhor ScbiMta 

CTerito 
IMenlgraalaM 

"The age of solar eaeqor i* here.** That is the 
message that wiU be sMde loud and dear in an 
hour - long seminar scheduled f6r October W. Pre- 
senting the seminar is well • known altemaltve 
energy advocate Dave Comarow who will be de- 
scribing a new national program designed to make 
the UMMt basic uses of solar energy aflbrdaMe. 

"The U.S. Department of Enorgy origlnnlly 
Ainded the development of the solar water heating 
workshop program with an $11,000 grant," says 
Comarow. "It haa been so successful that -now 
D.O.E. is going to spend one million expanding it 
around the Country." he continued. 

The solar water heating program which Com- 
arow will be describing at the free seminar is a 
chance for the do • it - yourseUbr to construct a 
quality solar water heating system in a supervised 
environment The system is designed to provide 
between 70% and 90% of a faasily's hot water 
needs, depending of the site of the fhmily and 
personal use habits. 

"We find that people who go through the work- 
shop tend to get more energy from the solar system 
than the computer says they should, says Com- 
arow. "I think that Is because the workshop gives 
everyone an awareness of their personal energy 
use patterns and thus resulte in increased energy 

Broadbent 
Fights For 

iijmf# District "A 
insight 

18 LAS VEGAS SUN 
Thondiiy, September 4^ 

Lasy/egasOSUN 

^rolNSSR".BunBuy 
^ MANAGINGED|TOR;AenButeh«_ 

Clark County Means 
More Than Las Vegas 

Hats off to Bob Broadbent. 
Of the seven Clark County conmUssioners, he is foremost in wanting 

to hold commission meetings in Boulder City, Henderson and other 

outlying areas of our county. 
To do this would bring the forum of govenunent to people who could 

not otherwise attend. That is the highest form of democracy. It is public 

participation in the purest sense. 
Of course, it is Broadbent's constituency that lives far out in Clark 

County, from Mesquite, Bunkerville and Overton in the very north to 
Nelson, Searchlight and the Colorado riverfront down to the extreme 

southern tip of the state. 
Still, the idea of holding county commission meetings in those areas 

at least once a year gives the voting public there a chance to buttonhole 
their commissioners and talk face to face with the representatives they 

elected. 
To do less is to deny the full democratic process. 

^ont Let Your community 
Go unrepresented on the 
County Commission... 

Ro oloct 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

.M>.af«M4 

conservation in the home," he continued. 
Currently tlM solar water heating workshop 

program is held in over M locations throufhoat 
the Country, including at least 5 in Southerii 
Nevada. 

"We are actively recruiting new sponsors In- 
cluding schools, Government agenciea, puhUc 
service orgaaiaationB, clubs and other outreach 
agencies. As a result, we hope to have at least one 
solar workshop going each month in Southern 
Nevada," says Comarow. 

The solar water heating workshops in Boulder 
City WiU be sponsored by Desert Research Insti- 
tate and WiU bo held at the DRI flscUity on Bucha- 
nan Boulevard on the evening of December 12 and 
aU day on OecMmber IS, 19ea 

Koinm Koncerls 

Randy Richardson and Koinonia wUI be 
presenting a concert at the Oiristlan Center on 
Sunday, Oct. 12 at 6 p.m. Koinonia has 
performed on T.V. add radio. The group has 
also presented their versatile and contemporary 
music in many churches, Knott's Berry Farm, 
as well as prisons, high schools and coHegea. 
For two years in a row the group took first place 
honors in Gospel music competiti<m «t CslJPi^ 
in Sacramento. 

Randy plays the guitar and sings lead vocal. 
Don Allen on the base guitar, and Lisa 
Smimmick. female voice, fomi a vocal 
contribution to the program, and (days 
percussion and piano. Mike Abeg plays the 
drums, and Shelly Richardson contrds the P.A. 
sound. The group has been playing together for 
several years and their contemporary sound has 
been well received at every performance. 

Koinonia has recorded several albums, 
8-track, and cassette. Many of their songs are 
written by Randy and members of the group. 
You will enjoy their ministry in spiritual song as 
the word "koinonia" implies. 

Oct. 20 Federal Swvey 

Time at Scbeok 
It's apiffoaching federal survey time once again 

in the Clark County School District when the Un- 
ited Stetes officially pays its local property taxea 
to the school district 

As part of the requirements, on Monday, Oc- 
tober ao. each of the 88.000 studente enroUed in 
the Clark County PubUc Schools wUl tabs home a 
federal survey card to be flUed out by their par- 
ento or guardians and rstumed. The survey will 
determine school district eligibiUty under the 
impacted aid program, and could bring in well 
over $2.3 million with no strings attached, te go 
into the school district's general operating 
budget 

The 32 year old program is designed to supple- 
ment local school district budgets in areas Uke 
Clark County where there is a large concentration 
of federal workers and government owned prop- 
erty. The school district wiU receive one sum for 
studente firom flimUies living and woridng on fed- 
eral property, such as an airman living on Nellis 
Air Force Base, and a lesser sum for studente fh>m 
families where breadwinners work on federal 
property, but where the family Uves in a private 
home or apartment 

The program is designed to replace revenue loat 
because federal property cannot be taxed. UnUke 
other types of federal ftinds, which are earmarked 

' for speciflc use, federal survey money comes to 
the school district without speciflc use require- 
ments. 

Started during World War n, the impacted air 
program waa devised to provide operating re- 
venue for school districte with sudden enroUment 
growth brought about by the estebUshment of fed- 
eral, mUitaiy and war - related faciUties. 

The program continues as an integral source of 
funding to Khool districts like Clarii County's that 
have miUtaiy and government installationa. 

Hint 

AbsMlte 
Velkm 

tobefh 
Od. 14 
Absentee voting for 

the November Ml OM- 
enU neeUon WiU start 
on Tuesday. October 
iMi^attheofBceofthe 
Clark County ElecUon 
Department, 400 Las 
Vegas Boulevard 
South. This meahs of in 
oflke absentee voting 
is made available for 
those peeple «M> WiU 
not be in tewn on lUec- 
ttonDayandwiU'itotbe 
at any permanettt ad- 
dress «ufncient|br long 
Inough to receive an 
absentee   ballot   by 

Requeste for mail - 
out absentee ballots 
are currently being ac- 
cepted at ti^e Clark 
County Election Oe- 
partmotit and will be 
accepted through Oc- 
tober 28th, one week 
prior to election day. 
After October 28th, ab- 
sentee voting will be 
restricted, by law. to 
those people who, due 
to some emergency, are 
either confined to their 
homes or suddenly cal- 
led out-of-town. 

It is important that aU 
absentee voters be 
aware that their voted 
ballots must be re- 
turned to the Clark 
County Election De- 
partment on or before 7 
p.m. on election day for 
them to be counted. 
BaUota received after 
that time, cannot, by 
law. be counted. 

ac. library 
0pm OcL 13, 
Columbus Day 

The Boulder City 
Library will be open as 
usual Monday, Oct. 
13, from 10 a.m. to 
8:30 p.m. The library 
will not be observing 
the Columbus Day 
holiday. 

Moiidoy 
BrMge 

High scorers were 
Jessie Mayo and Pearl 
Jones. 

Any lady wishing to 
play bridge Co - spon- 
sored by the Commun- 
ity Club and the Recre- 
attonDept is invited to 
attend at 1 p.m. They 
play in the Recreation 
room at the rear of the 
First Western Savings 
building. 

Guess Whatr At our 
one o'clock, Monday, 
October 13 meeting we 
are going to have an Ok- 
toberfest It will teke 
place in the Women'a 
Club House. 

Owen Dunbar. one of 
the most active and at- 
tractive women in 
Boulder City is going to 
bring a lot of old 
wagons (sUdes that is). 
She wUl present a aUde 
lecture of the old 
wagons that Schlits 
Brewery bought flrom 
the shows In the U.B., 
•ttglaad and France. 
The wagona are beaoti- 
ftelly deeorated with 
folly take and ceilorftal 
aeenea. The wageas are 
Mw in a mnsenm in 

NA110NAL MEBIT SEIO-FINALBT - 
r, ne«larit Bariiar City 

The fisst (very Ger- 
man) or foeat wiU be 

aftd popeoTB. 

'XBW 
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HELPING 
THENEEDf 

I 
HURRICANE'S HAVOC 

*s 

It 

Her hume dwtroyed, her 
meager poueuioni scattered 
to the Tour wind* by Hurri 
cane Allen, Tituba deapairi 
of starling all over again. 

Hurricane* are almoet an 
annual 6vcnt In her native 
Haiti, but aeldom are they 
of auch dcatrucUve force. 
The last one that wreaked 
total havoc on her village 
wu two decades ago. Then, 
at now, help was nearby. 

Catholic Relief Services 
(CRS), the overseas aid and 
development agency of 
American Catholics, re- 
sponded quickly to Tituba'i 
plight, with urgently needed 

ihclter materials, cooking 
utensila and clothing. Wlifn 
the emergency >ad paaiW, 
CRS atayod to help rebnttd 
for the future. VI 

Both the in^medlate ie- 
sponsc and the longterm 
development aid were pos- 
sible because CRS maintains 
an'ofHce and s^ff in Haiti. 
Haiti is one of 75 countries 
of the developing world 
where CRS helps touch the 
lives of the pool-. 

For more FREE informa- 
tion, write at DO obligation 
to Catholic Rciief Services, 
Box N, 1011 First Avenue, 
New York,N.Y, 10022. 

A>Sli^^creatioii 
Tavern  k-si 

533 AVE -B" 
BOULDER CITY 

OKTOBERFESTTIME! The Uke Mead Resort 
is featariag m fh>Uc filled featival of dellghto 
this weekend as they invite one and all to share 
in their three dny celebration on Friday, 

Saturday and Sunday, October 10 through IS. 
There'll be German beer, a Bavarian bafTet, 
oompahpah music and more... including an art 
show by the B.C. Ait Guild. Join the ftin ... at 
the Lake Mead Besort. 

Jim and Linda Lockie Maving From Boulder City 
A crazy thing happened on the afternoon of 

Oct. 5 at the Boulder City Hospital Auxiliary Art 
Festival. One winner, one name, was called for 
three of the top prizes donated by the five 
Featured Artists. It was a one in a million 
chance that out of 130 tickets purchased by 
Teddy Fenton that three of the top prizes were 
hers after the drawing with another prize also 
being hers when her name was called for the 
fourth time. To top off this crazy hapending the 
name of Lynel (Mrs. Richard) Fenton was called 
for a Kathy Miller donation. 

So it was that Fentons drew 5 of the 14 prizes. 
All but the Mrs. Richard Fenton prizes were 
donated back to the Boulder Dam Hotel Art 
Gallery. What Paul Wolfram will do with them 
now is a matter of anticipation by the B.C. 
Hospital Aux. committee as well as the pleased 
artists. 

The artists commented, these being Walter 
Shall. Rachel Cherry. Chris Nield and Darey 
Coon, that they were tickled that the historical 
Boulder Dam Hotel had come into the art work. 

The Boulder Dam Hotel had itself purchased 
300 tickets. But ironic fate decided to mystify all 
who were at that drawing Oct. 5 by having the 
name Teddy Fenton called as said before, a 
total of four times. 

One Auxiliary committee member had her 
name taken from the list to give another person 
a chance at a prize. This was Nancy Quinn. 

Marge Swalow, a worker and the originator of 
the Art Festival won the original craft work of 

Ken Ford (Cheryl's brother-in-law) and we were 
all so pleased. Marge has worked for 18 years 
for the Art Festival. We know of no other 
volunteer to break that record. 

The remaining prizes were won by these 
lucky people. Donna Bell from Henderson, this 
was the Bread pot, board and apron by Judy 
Kawski. 

The Doug Taylor etching was won by J. 
Knight, from Las vegas. The lithograph by Lee 
Jayred was won by Joan Steinke from Boulder 
City. Margaret Peele from Nelson, Nevada won 
the Flowered Rolling Pin by Lynnae Fradella. 

Ed Hinds, who has given a donation to the 
Raffle every year since he entered the show 
gave a lovely oil painting and it was won by 
Betty Hammer of Boulder City. 

The last of the 3 oil paintings on wood, given 
by Kathleen Miller, was by Alic Eubank of 
Henderson. Kathleen is from Laguna Beach. 
California, and she touts our show to one and all 
every year throughout the art circuit. She has 
given 3 donations every single year to the raffle 
table. Her parents are Ed and Julie Hinds of 
Boulder City. 

The butter chum, a painting on a crock, the 
exclusive creation of Maxine Pierce, was won by 
Libby Bargiel from tas Vegas. 

In all there were 14 prizes and we thank all 
the talented artists who made our raffle the 
success it always is. WE HAD FUN. 

The Narrator 

Qunpowd«r, the first ex- 
plosive known, was evidently 
discovered by the Chinese 
and first used to make 
firecrackers. 

SPECIAL DOUBLE 

DANCK 
OCT. 10, FRIDAY 

& OCT. 11, SATURDAY 

mOM 9 PM. TIL ? 
MUSIC BY 

'3LJUE FUMr 
FQRMAUY "WIUJE^ AFPETITr 

MAKE -THE TAVERN" 
YOUR FUN PLACE! 

oerown, 
SALE ENDS THURSDAY, OCT. 9 

-SAYINGS ON BOX TREES 
5 ONLY 
10NLY 
10NLY 
10NLY 
10NLY 

?i" SI!?!? ^^ " 'tii^S-^ "   NOW ONLY 24 HOLLY rtg. *225.00  
24" MULT OUVE.... mg, •225.00.... < 
24" SILVER MAPLE.. rM. •225.00.. 9 
20" CREPE MYRTLE TREE rtg. •225.00^ 

Featured Artists Work Donated to Boulder Dam Hotel 

Jim and Linda Lockie and their son, Adam, 6 
years old, are moving f^m Boulder City to Victor- 
ville, Cal. The moving van is coming next Wednes- 
day and Linda is appealing to her flrends to help 
her pack!. 

Linda Lockie holds a unique place in the annals 
of the B.C. Hospital Aux. Art Festival. There is a 
reason for this. 

Although she had worked with the art festival in 
prior years, for instance, she headed up the craft 
section last year, she had not been with the show 
long enough to know the terrifying responsibility of 
being named chairUdy of the annual ftind • raising 
event. 

The plot goes like thia. One day you are tteel The 
next you are not! The reaion being that at a meet- 
ing of the B.C. Hospital Auxiliary the name of 
Linda Lockie was mentioned as a possible leader 
of the 1980 show. "Of course, she would be per- 
fect," was the overall opinion of those present She 
accepted ... and for that she deserves so much 
praise. She accepted under the conditions that 
were staggering. 

Jim and Linda Lockie believe in investing their 
money in realestate. They have one rental running 
as smooth as glafs. Another, however, vacated, 
rent was due, the utilities unknown to tbcm had 
not been turned on by the tenant, the so • called 
security deposit wu of no value for the damage far 
exceeded it This tveat happened during the last 
hectic weeks of the pr« - festival, and somehow the 
place was returned to a renting condition. But the 
other far nMre tiase coniumlng event was right at 
her heels. Jin was tmnslsrred to Vletenrille (he is 

employed by the Dept of Water and Power) and so 
this too had to be resolved. A new house was lo- 
cated, at one point the young couple were told the 1 
deal had fallen through. All is well that ends well. 
The house is waiting. Linda is packing. Jim is on 
the job already! Her son surely will not like being 
taken fk-om this school and off to another! But 
Linda can cope. This she has proven. 

Coped with not having time to call volunteers to 
help mail out contracts. Cope during the art festi- 
val when trusted volunteers did not appear! 
Coped with the Boy Scouts not coming to take the 
hundreds of aluminum cans and also making sure 
the grounds were kept neat and tidy (four ap- 
peared but not for long periods) and yet one would 
never guess how tired Linda was, how helpless 
when faced with an event the Auxiliary describes 
as "hkving a tiger by the Uil." Somehow Oct. 4 and 
5 ended... and life is back to normal for most of the • 
volunteers who placed it there for the public to 
enjoy and the artists to exhibit 

Jim and Linda have been in our town since 1973. 
Linda taught crafts at the Recreation Center. She 
is the bookkeeper for the Boulder Dam hotel. She 
also taught plant care at the Rec. Center. 

The family hobby is boating and mopeds and 
they regret very deeply this move away fh>m their 
favorite town. 

They will be back They are retaining one rental. 
Just when the Art Festival gang came to know 

Linda and to enjoy working with her, she regretta- 
bly is leaving us. 

Thank you to the Locltie's et-al for your con- 
tribution to our town. We will miss you. 
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"The age of solar eaeqor i* here.** That is the 
message that wiU be sMde loud and dear in an 
hour - long seminar scheduled f6r October W. Pre- 
senting the seminar is well • known altemaltve 
energy advocate Dave Comarow who will be de- 
scribing a new national program designed to make 
the UMMt basic uses of solar energy aflbrdaMe. 

"The U.S. Department of Enorgy origlnnlly 
Ainded the development of the solar water heating 
workshop program with an $11,000 grant," says 
Comarow. "It haa been so successful that -now 
D.O.E. is going to spend one million expanding it 
around the Country." he continued. 

The solar water heating program which Com- 
arow will be describing at the free seminar is a 
chance for the do • it - yourseUbr to construct a 
quality solar water heating system in a supervised 
environment The system is designed to provide 
between 70% and 90% of a faasily's hot water 
needs, depending of the site of the fhmily and 
personal use habits. 

"We find that people who go through the work- 
shop tend to get more energy from the solar system 
than the computer says they should, says Com- 
arow. "I think that Is because the workshop gives 
everyone an awareness of their personal energy 
use patterns and thus resulte in increased energy 

Broadbent 
Fights For 

iijmf# District "A 
insight 
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Clark County Means 
More Than Las Vegas 

Hats off to Bob Broadbent. 
Of the seven Clark County conmUssioners, he is foremost in wanting 

to hold commission meetings in Boulder City, Henderson and other 

outlying areas of our county. 
To do this would bring the forum of govenunent to people who could 

not otherwise attend. That is the highest form of democracy. It is public 

participation in the purest sense. 
Of course, it is Broadbent's constituency that lives far out in Clark 

County, from Mesquite, Bunkerville and Overton in the very north to 
Nelson, Searchlight and the Colorado riverfront down to the extreme 

southern tip of the state. 
Still, the idea of holding county commission meetings in those areas 

at least once a year gives the voting public there a chance to buttonhole 
their commissioners and talk face to face with the representatives they 

elected. 
To do less is to deny the full democratic process. 

^ont Let Your community 
Go unrepresented on the 
County Commission... 

Ro oloct 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

.M>.af«M4 

conservation in the home," he continued. 
Currently tlM solar water heating workshop 

program is held in over M locations throufhoat 
the Country, including at least 5 in Southerii 
Nevada. 

"We are actively recruiting new sponsors In- 
cluding schools, Government agenciea, puhUc 
service orgaaiaationB, clubs and other outreach 
agencies. As a result, we hope to have at least one 
solar workshop going each month in Southern 
Nevada," says Comarow. 

The solar water heating workshops in Boulder 
City WiU be sponsored by Desert Research Insti- 
tate and WiU bo held at the DRI flscUity on Bucha- 
nan Boulevard on the evening of December 12 and 
aU day on OecMmber IS, 19ea 

Koinm Koncerls 

Randy Richardson and Koinonia wUI be 
presenting a concert at the Oiristlan Center on 
Sunday, Oct. 12 at 6 p.m. Koinonia has 
performed on T.V. add radio. The group has 
also presented their versatile and contemporary 
music in many churches, Knott's Berry Farm, 
as well as prisons, high schools and coHegea. 
For two years in a row the group took first place 
honors in Gospel music competiti<m «t CslJPi^ 
in Sacramento. 

Randy plays the guitar and sings lead vocal. 
Don Allen on the base guitar, and Lisa 
Smimmick. female voice, fomi a vocal 
contribution to the program, and (days 
percussion and piano. Mike Abeg plays the 
drums, and Shelly Richardson contrds the P.A. 
sound. The group has been playing together for 
several years and their contemporary sound has 
been well received at every performance. 

Koinonia has recorded several albums, 
8-track, and cassette. Many of their songs are 
written by Randy and members of the group. 
You will enjoy their ministry in spiritual song as 
the word "koinonia" implies. 

Oct. 20 Federal Swvey 

Time at Scbeok 
It's apiffoaching federal survey time once again 

in the Clark County School District when the Un- 
ited Stetes officially pays its local property taxea 
to the school district 

As part of the requirements, on Monday, Oc- 
tober ao. each of the 88.000 studente enroUed in 
the Clark County PubUc Schools wUl tabs home a 
federal survey card to be flUed out by their par- 
ento or guardians and rstumed. The survey will 
determine school district eligibiUty under the 
impacted aid program, and could bring in well 
over $2.3 million with no strings attached, te go 
into the school district's general operating 
budget 

The 32 year old program is designed to supple- 
ment local school district budgets in areas Uke 
Clark County where there is a large concentration 
of federal workers and government owned prop- 
erty. The school district wiU receive one sum for 
studente firom flimUies living and woridng on fed- 
eral property, such as an airman living on Nellis 
Air Force Base, and a lesser sum for studente fh>m 
families where breadwinners work on federal 
property, but where the family Uves in a private 
home or apartment 

The program is designed to replace revenue loat 
because federal property cannot be taxed. UnUke 
other types of federal ftinds, which are earmarked 

' for speciflc use, federal survey money comes to 
the school district without speciflc use require- 
ments. 

Started during World War n, the impacted air 
program waa devised to provide operating re- 
venue for school districte with sudden enroUment 
growth brought about by the estebUshment of fed- 
eral, mUitaiy and war - related faciUties. 

The program continues as an integral source of 
funding to Khool districts like Clarii County's that 
have miUtaiy and government installationa. 

Hint 

AbsMlte 
Velkm 

tobefh 
Od. 14 
Absentee voting for 

the November Ml OM- 
enU neeUon WiU start 
on Tuesday. October 
iMi^attheofBceofthe 
Clark County ElecUon 
Department, 400 Las 
Vegas Boulevard 
South. This meahs of in 
oflke absentee voting 
is made available for 
those peeple «M> WiU 
not be in tewn on lUec- 
ttonDayandwiU'itotbe 
at any permanettt ad- 
dress «ufncient|br long 
Inough to receive an 
absentee   ballot   by 

Requeste for mail - 
out absentee ballots 
are currently being ac- 
cepted at ti^e Clark 
County Election Oe- 
partmotit and will be 
accepted through Oc- 
tober 28th, one week 
prior to election day. 
After October 28th, ab- 
sentee voting will be 
restricted, by law. to 
those people who, due 
to some emergency, are 
either confined to their 
homes or suddenly cal- 
led out-of-town. 

It is important that aU 
absentee voters be 
aware that their voted 
ballots must be re- 
turned to the Clark 
County Election De- 
partment on or before 7 
p.m. on election day for 
them to be counted. 
BaUota received after 
that time, cannot, by 
law. be counted. 

ac. library 
0pm OcL 13, 
Columbus Day 

The Boulder City 
Library will be open as 
usual Monday, Oct. 
13, from 10 a.m. to 
8:30 p.m. The library 
will not be observing 
the Columbus Day 
holiday. 

Moiidoy 
BrMge 

High scorers were 
Jessie Mayo and Pearl 
Jones. 

Any lady wishing to 
play bridge Co - spon- 
sored by the Commun- 
ity Club and the Recre- 
attonDept is invited to 
attend at 1 p.m. They 
play in the Recreation 
room at the rear of the 
First Western Savings 
building. 

Guess Whatr At our 
one o'clock, Monday, 
October 13 meeting we 
are going to have an Ok- 
toberfest It will teke 
place in the Women'a 
Club House. 

Owen Dunbar. one of 
the most active and at- 
tractive women in 
Boulder City is going to 
bring a lot of old 
wagons (sUdes that is). 
She wUl present a aUde 
lecture of the old 
wagons that Schlits 
Brewery bought flrom 
the shows In the U.B., 
•ttglaad and France. 
The wagona are beaoti- 
ftelly deeorated with 
folly take and ceilorftal 
aeenea. The wageas are 
Mw in a mnsenm in 

NA110NAL MEBIT SEIO-FINALBT - 
r, ne«larit Bariiar City 

The fisst (very Ger- 
man) or foeat wiU be 

aftd popeoTB. 

'XBW 

HendertOB Home Newt ind Boulder Oty News Page IS Thursday, October f,lMt I 

HELPING 
THENEEDf 

I 
HURRICANE'S HAVOC 

*s 

It 

Her hume dwtroyed, her 
meager poueuioni scattered 
to the Tour wind* by Hurri 
cane Allen, Tituba deapairi 
of starling all over again. 

Hurricane* are almoet an 
annual 6vcnt In her native 
Haiti, but aeldom are they 
of auch dcatrucUve force. 
The last one that wreaked 
total havoc on her village 
wu two decades ago. Then, 
at now, help was nearby. 

Catholic Relief Services 
(CRS), the overseas aid and 
development agency of 
American Catholics, re- 
sponded quickly to Tituba'i 
plight, with urgently needed 

ihclter materials, cooking 
utensila and clothing. Wlifn 
the emergency >ad paaiW, 
CRS atayod to help rebnttd 
for the future. VI 

Both the in^medlate ie- 
sponsc and the longterm 
development aid were pos- 
sible because CRS maintains 
an'ofHce and s^ff in Haiti. 
Haiti is one of 75 countries 
of the developing world 
where CRS helps touch the 
lives of the pool-. 

For more FREE informa- 
tion, write at DO obligation 
to Catholic Rciief Services, 
Box N, 1011 First Avenue, 
New York,N.Y, 10022. 

A>Sli^^creatioii 
Tavern  k-si 

533 AVE -B" 
BOULDER CITY 

OKTOBERFESTTIME! The Uke Mead Resort 
is featariag m fh>Uc filled featival of dellghto 
this weekend as they invite one and all to share 
in their three dny celebration on Friday, 

Saturday and Sunday, October 10 through IS. 
There'll be German beer, a Bavarian bafTet, 
oompahpah music and more... including an art 
show by the B.C. Ait Guild. Join the ftin ... at 
the Lake Mead Besort. 

Jim and Linda Lockie Maving From Boulder City 
A crazy thing happened on the afternoon of 

Oct. 5 at the Boulder City Hospital Auxiliary Art 
Festival. One winner, one name, was called for 
three of the top prizes donated by the five 
Featured Artists. It was a one in a million 
chance that out of 130 tickets purchased by 
Teddy Fenton that three of the top prizes were 
hers after the drawing with another prize also 
being hers when her name was called for the 
fourth time. To top off this crazy hapending the 
name of Lynel (Mrs. Richard) Fenton was called 
for a Kathy Miller donation. 

So it was that Fentons drew 5 of the 14 prizes. 
All but the Mrs. Richard Fenton prizes were 
donated back to the Boulder Dam Hotel Art 
Gallery. What Paul Wolfram will do with them 
now is a matter of anticipation by the B.C. 
Hospital Aux. committee as well as the pleased 
artists. 

The artists commented, these being Walter 
Shall. Rachel Cherry. Chris Nield and Darey 
Coon, that they were tickled that the historical 
Boulder Dam Hotel had come into the art work. 

The Boulder Dam Hotel had itself purchased 
300 tickets. But ironic fate decided to mystify all 
who were at that drawing Oct. 5 by having the 
name Teddy Fenton called as said before, a 
total of four times. 

One Auxiliary committee member had her 
name taken from the list to give another person 
a chance at a prize. This was Nancy Quinn. 

Marge Swalow, a worker and the originator of 
the Art Festival won the original craft work of 

Ken Ford (Cheryl's brother-in-law) and we were 
all so pleased. Marge has worked for 18 years 
for the Art Festival. We know of no other 
volunteer to break that record. 

The remaining prizes were won by these 
lucky people. Donna Bell from Henderson, this 
was the Bread pot, board and apron by Judy 
Kawski. 

The Doug Taylor etching was won by J. 
Knight, from Las vegas. The lithograph by Lee 
Jayred was won by Joan Steinke from Boulder 
City. Margaret Peele from Nelson, Nevada won 
the Flowered Rolling Pin by Lynnae Fradella. 

Ed Hinds, who has given a donation to the 
Raffle every year since he entered the show 
gave a lovely oil painting and it was won by 
Betty Hammer of Boulder City. 

The last of the 3 oil paintings on wood, given 
by Kathleen Miller, was by Alic Eubank of 
Henderson. Kathleen is from Laguna Beach. 
California, and she touts our show to one and all 
every year throughout the art circuit. She has 
given 3 donations every single year to the raffle 
table. Her parents are Ed and Julie Hinds of 
Boulder City. 

The butter chum, a painting on a crock, the 
exclusive creation of Maxine Pierce, was won by 
Libby Bargiel from tas Vegas. 

In all there were 14 prizes and we thank all 
the talented artists who made our raffle the 
success it always is. WE HAD FUN. 

The Narrator 

Qunpowd«r, the first ex- 
plosive known, was evidently 
discovered by the Chinese 
and first used to make 
firecrackers. 

SPECIAL DOUBLE 

DANCK 
OCT. 10, FRIDAY 

& OCT. 11, SATURDAY 

mOM 9 PM. TIL ? 
MUSIC BY 

'3LJUE FUMr 
FQRMAUY "WIUJE^ AFPETITr 

MAKE -THE TAVERN" 
YOUR FUN PLACE! 

oerown, 
SALE ENDS THURSDAY, OCT. 9 

-SAYINGS ON BOX TREES 
5 ONLY 
10NLY 
10NLY 
10NLY 
10NLY 

?i" SI!?!? ^^ " 'tii^S-^ "   NOW ONLY 24 HOLLY rtg. *225.00  
24" MULT OUVE.... mg, •225.00.... < 
24" SILVER MAPLE.. rM. •225.00.. 9 
20" CREPE MYRTLE TREE rtg. •225.00^ 

Featured Artists Work Donated to Boulder Dam Hotel 

Jim and Linda Lockie and their son, Adam, 6 
years old, are moving f^m Boulder City to Victor- 
ville, Cal. The moving van is coming next Wednes- 
day and Linda is appealing to her flrends to help 
her pack!. 

Linda Lockie holds a unique place in the annals 
of the B.C. Hospital Aux. Art Festival. There is a 
reason for this. 

Although she had worked with the art festival in 
prior years, for instance, she headed up the craft 
section last year, she had not been with the show 
long enough to know the terrifying responsibility of 
being named chairUdy of the annual ftind • raising 
event. 

The plot goes like thia. One day you are tteel The 
next you are not! The reaion being that at a meet- 
ing of the B.C. Hospital Auxiliary the name of 
Linda Lockie was mentioned as a possible leader 
of the 1980 show. "Of course, she would be per- 
fect," was the overall opinion of those present She 
accepted ... and for that she deserves so much 
praise. She accepted under the conditions that 
were staggering. 

Jim and Linda Lockie believe in investing their 
money in realestate. They have one rental running 
as smooth as glafs. Another, however, vacated, 
rent was due, the utilities unknown to tbcm had 
not been turned on by the tenant, the so • called 
security deposit wu of no value for the damage far 
exceeded it This tveat happened during the last 
hectic weeks of the pr« - festival, and somehow the 
place was returned to a renting condition. But the 
other far nMre tiase coniumlng event was right at 
her heels. Jin was tmnslsrred to Vletenrille (he is 

employed by the Dept of Water and Power) and so 
this too had to be resolved. A new house was lo- 
cated, at one point the young couple were told the 1 
deal had fallen through. All is well that ends well. 
The house is waiting. Linda is packing. Jim is on 
the job already! Her son surely will not like being 
taken fk-om this school and off to another! But 
Linda can cope. This she has proven. 

Coped with not having time to call volunteers to 
help mail out contracts. Cope during the art festi- 
val when trusted volunteers did not appear! 
Coped with the Boy Scouts not coming to take the 
hundreds of aluminum cans and also making sure 
the grounds were kept neat and tidy (four ap- 
peared but not for long periods) and yet one would 
never guess how tired Linda was, how helpless 
when faced with an event the Auxiliary describes 
as "hkving a tiger by the Uil." Somehow Oct. 4 and 
5 ended... and life is back to normal for most of the • 
volunteers who placed it there for the public to 
enjoy and the artists to exhibit 

Jim and Linda have been in our town since 1973. 
Linda taught crafts at the Recreation Center. She 
is the bookkeeper for the Boulder Dam hotel. She 
also taught plant care at the Rec. Center. 

The family hobby is boating and mopeds and 
they regret very deeply this move away fh>m their 
favorite town. 

They will be back They are retaining one rental. 
Just when the Art Festival gang came to know 

Linda and to enjoy working with her, she regretta- 
bly is leaving us. 

Thank you to the Locltie's et-al for your con- 
tribution to our town. We will miss you. 
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It's like having a pojjty line to all the buyers, sellw^ 

and services offered in the community! Put them to 
work for you. Just call-It's opportunity ringing! 
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BEN BOODWIN JE. Aar- 
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icaUDaa.ttB-llM. 

It74 OBAN TOBINO 
ELITE. Tap MBB.. law 
atf laaea. Naw vtail lay. 
NMT Una. Maur astraa. 
ti.Mt. Will caaaliar 
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WE BAVB PVN WOBK- 
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Bravajrari tklft. Call 
•ii-Ttn. 

P0BBBNT-lk4m..lHka. 

•a.. itM. alaaalag «a- 
faait. Bateraacaa. Pk. 
MM7Mlaaaa. 

MOBILE BOMB POB 
BALE • MAM Atolt 
Maklla Eaaa Park. 

BX. 

PEEB TO GOOD BOMB. 
Akjralalaa faaala eat, 
aaaraB.   kaaaalralaag. 
MiMBi. 

BBCBPTIONIBT POB 
CBIBOPBACTIC OP- 
PICE. M WPM, aaaarata 

lag. 
BalaiTfWB. 

CaU 
B.C 

M1447a. 

arlaaa. Na yraaalaf. 
nan..Prt.ltUfctaLt 
ta U aaaa. Ml Maai 01. 
Off Wyaadag aag Naitk- 
rMBa.B.C 

BT' 
EliraalavMDa«a.Iatni 
|lJMawaakPai«llaM.ir 
jraa ara kair aa atayU MI 
am, r*a caa aara H aa 
aHMk. CaU BMoM Pava 
tor latanriair. TI1-IM7. 
LV 

MOVING ..AAUUN6 itaa 
track wMk lUI fata aai 
rack!. Xtt-tMl. allar I. 
B.C 

ABB TOUOWEWEMBTT 
Mwka H to iiiiaii »aa 
ara la tlfa4 ta 4* aayoilag 

Nalri- 
Bagiha 

aaargy jraii k«va kaaa 
aUaalacMl-MTlEC 

BOAT POB BAU • IMP 
Aalac.ar,IBiOMCVa»- 
a«itMi«aaiinr..lBlki«. 
Baal kat, eaaipy A a«a 
cwwr.BiaaLaaaAITMtL 

,ic 

WILL CLEAN yaar 
HOIMB BIT ar lafca cart 
af aalMala. Call Jaaa 

,BC 

MViT tEU 'M CaglUac 
Bataa gaVllla. LaagaB. 
aaklag |1.N«- Call 
 -LBC 

PABT TIME HELP 
WANTED avaa. Maal 
ka avar IL CaU tkB-UM 
•wafVtLU'Caaaar'aPla- 
wria.B.C . 

BXPBEIBNCBD COCE- 
TAIL WAITEBtB. AMtar 
la paraaa. BOVLOBB 
DAM     BOTBL.   IMI 
Arlaau.aakfbrBlU.B.C 

POB BALE '• IWi 
TAMABA lU Bagara. 
to* allaa. aaUag MM. • 
EM. aaag. MMML HC 

POB BENT, alea I 
apt, claaa to gawatowa 
B.C AvaUaUa akaal Get 
lAPrafcr ABaMaftM. 
Mk-UgABC 

1974 POED, Opaa Baag 
Matorkaaa. MS-IMS. 
B.C. 

lt7IP0BOPIM,PA.Alr. 
taM-SSI.llSMtM.U4S. 
B.C 

FOB BENT • I kgra., t 
katk, Lawli kaaie. M7S. 
tSMTM. allar I Hk No 
fata.BC   

PBIVATB PAETT It IN- 
I la aarckaa- 

ilaEaaMaratjr lagl 
Ikr lavaalaaat Prlael- 
yatoaalypliaaa. 
BC 

Property People'' 
CITY VIEW TEBRACE 
lauMcaUto t Mkm kaae • aaay aKragaa. PLUS aUUIaa gaUar vlaar 
af Vegaa - awaar wUl carn> 

niCEDTOSEU 
Tkii aMkUa kaM aa Ita awa lat la feaeeg kaa traaa aag a kaaaltlW lawa- 
aU fcr aaljr MSMSL 

HEBKY CBU8TIIA8 
Iw yean la eaaa to yaar flwUjr wttk tkU Elgklaag BlUt, 4 kBra. kaaaty. 
MaBal kaaM. lavaly yarg, aaay aggeg Bstru! 

NOBE rot YOVl MONEY 
Urga I kgrak. t katk MaUli BaaM - kargly U vag la - large lat eaaplalaljr 
laacag. a«Mr vtti caaaMar tanaa. 

cGimTBTLnnNO 
TIreg altka crawBeg Uvlag - try ikc apaa apaeea - cai 

ft* sauaJ    y. _A 
NEEDflMBltOOIIf 
B«f IBM kMljr 4lMr«tAaaa la Mlgklaag BUla. Oaly t Tra. aM SuaUy 
raarff.^dH«Nlfta. Braaklkat bar! Law gawB aa4 aaUar wUI eaivy a aaeaag 
Tract MkB CaU llirraa Bwaaia lafe. 

CVmil, CUSTOM 
Sta^laila lkw» Mra. kMM aa a kalf acre. Totally waUeg aag kaa froat 

ELECTEIC EOT PLATE, t 
karaora. Uka aof. Coflka 
Uklc. ttlMn. BC. 

italBf-CaU 

la wfcala grave aflraaa. aaay extraa. Call 
BEANi>»ttWU9nN6 
DaaHa wiBa aakUa laato act 
Bay Ikr tka latrlllc |rlca. 

LOVBST.INTOWN 
S ktnia. toWMMa !• alaa area - lat larta aaaagft tar aaraga wltk aU^ 
aatraMc - IBeal far Ba^atale kayara. Jackie kaa gatalla^ 

UMKING rOS tENTAi PIOniTY- 
Aaaaae tkia law iBtoroat PEA laaa • let tko roatar aake Ike Kyaaata • t 

CONDOCVnE 
WaUlacatogtkgrm 

POOLS • WGIILAND HILLS 
Twa alanr 4 kSra. kaaaty - Ma aT i iVAIaaa. 

TkIa papalar Maatara wltk caaatry kllckaa aag large jrarB. AaaaaMble 
VAleaatoal 

FOOTHILL ESTATES 
Sa»ee akar^ t kBna.. S Ml kalk gaU keaaa. IMHACtJLATB BIHIE 
w-away eatra Itatwea. Aaaaaa law latoraat laaa w-aa taaiuyiag. 

nACT II 
ngkly ii^aivig S kgna., 1 balk aa «alal alraat • alca Braflaco la ea- 
largag Uvlag raaa • raaaBaleg kttckea - aataMa raeaally palatag - elcaa 
Aaaat 

FIVBBEDIOOliB 
large eailaai kaaa aa H acre • S U 
car garage, caU lacUa far gelaUa. 

^ I fcalka, aatarato BtoUly raaa. I 
gelaUa. 

HOT. SUP ft JUMP 
efc ft«M Ikia bane aaMg caaaa k 
aalgaa alg fciklaaag flitora la i 

^TaolalUly< 
lHrkalB.CaUi 

NICE TRACT II 
11 kgraas iMaal Blalai 

aaaa. TkIa la a baaayi 
Blag kllcbea wltk a tovaly gaeat 

•ANDYMAN SPECIAL 
'•^m kgva^ L kalh kaaM. Oiavlataly laaaiaiag igtrkaa. Uvlag raaa. 

,balk. A anarlar.ira JaatlAaNawl PlaaMlaglaaMkUaat 
, garage, A warkahap. Tba prka la Eight 

IDABLING CANNOT DBSCtlBE 
• A acaaaato i bgm.. W katk I 
ijiiBw^aaaraakaalaAi 

ATnUCnvS ft BOOMV 
lalklelarBal 

EicallaallMallyi 

UmpTLOTB 

lAaaa^kakalMaa.^i 
PfMgtasvaMaalpBiHklBa 
BaM^t«|.».MMM«llb 

caf^i^ 

. la Vkllay Vlaw - aacel- 

GABAGE SALE Sit, Saa.. 
Oct. II, IStk, IBS El 
Caalaa Way. Waaklag 
Macklaa, Bvlaraga S BP 
actor, twia llgkt Large 
ckair wUk altoBMa. t 
•ewiag aachlaoa. 
Cletkea. Ilahea. Etc. Ne 
aalaaBtUlaaki.C 

B0V8IN6 BBHABILITA- 
TION ADVISOE • PBO- 

JBCrMONITOB 
CITT OP BBNDBBBON 
ANNOUNCING EXAMI- 
NATION rOB ELOIMII^ 
IT¥ LIST POB TBB POSI- 
TION OP "BOUBINQ BE- 
HABILITATION AD- 
VISOE - PBOiMCT 
MONITOE"! 
Salary Baagr. tlS,444-» • 
SSSiSSAU aaaaaUjr. 

— WANTED — 
Hoover Din, Blick Ctayon Doca- 
meiiti, Artifacts, Photos, Etc. from 
IIM thru IMS. Will kay or have 
evaluated, insared ft credited fir Ex- 
hibit oa loiB. 

CBH RBS Br UB« Star Watt Srak StB^ 
393-1123. iC 

aata: Ceaalatt 
efklgkwhaolaBgfcar(4) 
ycara eiyarloaca takalM- 
lag caaatractlaa aag 
aalateaaaca; ar coaple- 
Uea of Backelar'i Degrao 
la ClvU Eaglaaariag. Ar- 
ckllactaral Baglaeorlai, 
ar a ralalaB flalg aag hvad) 
yeara ei^rlaace ia ro- 
kakllltatlaa pragnaa ar 
aaatradi BeaUag wttb re- 
kakUUaUaa H*gnaa; ar 
aa a«aivalaat caaMaatlea 
oTIralalag aag exfertaaeo. 
Maat yoMcta a valU 
Nevaga Drlvor'a Ltoaaae 
apaaklra. 
Nato: Tkla yadltoa It 
Augaglkraogk a Coauaaa- 
Ity DavalaraMat Oll- 
cralleaary Braat 
Maat paa* ai *•*! rtvlaw 
kaarg. Appalatatoat aab- 
Jecl to aeceptaklo ko«k- 
giaaag ckack aag Clly-paM 
ykyalcal ewaalaaWaa 
Aprllcatlaas auy be efc- 
lalaeg fraaa tko PmauMl 
Daparlaoat City Ball. Ml 

Nevaga. SSBU, aal aaat be 
Blag ky fcM ML. IMBaj. 

"AN APPIEMATITB AC- 
TION • EQVAL OPPOB- 

TUNITT BMPLOTEBT 

THURSDAY SHOPPtR 
SPIOAL 

FREE HOT DOG 
MM pmkm «f (nit Hft ML * M-•• I 

SPEOALS 
PBiBtlB|t  • MBIICBB |IVB'B*WBy HBMS. 

BBIBBI CBBI iVBiy VIBBE IWV UfellnBBI* 

Soccer Mb ^ «3, *5., HI. 

POB BENT • I kgra.. 1 
kalk, aU aipllaacea, ilave 
rafrtg. Carfart, loaeeg. 
Sariaklera. akag. Baaart 
laagacapag. MM. aa. 
SIM. aac. MI-ttS4 ar 
MMSMEC 

YABD SALE • Sat I 'HI U. 
Ill Ava. D. B.C. 

STB WBBBL TEAILBB 
BOMEIkrtale.l«rt,l<ti 
M It., tally ceatolaag. 
M,MO. ISI-tni ar 
MUBBLB-C 

TOP SOIL far Uwai aag 
gargaaa. Srtveway.ckal, 
nil girt, gravel, tractor 
work aag gaap track. 
Baaaaaakia ratoa. 
tSI-SMl after L B.C. 

GIANT BUMMAOE BALE • 
Tkara.. I yai. Pri. aag Sat 
aUgBy.Octllknill.m 
Ave. C. EC. 

"T? - M PT. SEA BAY, Ex- 
cell.     coag.     SS,SM. 
ISM717.BC 

MOBILE BOMB IN B.C. 
Pually MTb. 1P74, ItxSS, 
t bgra., IH ba.. coapl. 
Ikra. aew waakar-giyar, 

POB SALE-New Plraatoaa 
Tire Steel ragial. Ptll. 
CaU SM-mi. BC 

DONATE YOVB TAX DE- 
DUCTIBLB ITEM8.,PhM 
pick ap. M|.tg|7. BC 

YABD BALE Sat laa.lltt 
Afpriaeaa. CaaH^i coa- 
vertlkle caack, alac. BC 

YABD SALE • Beat foot 
eaatrato IIS; Vakalatored 
ckalr IIS; glakea, alic. 
keaaakalg Itoaa, cletbet, 
kicycle wkaels A M^i A 
kargwar«.7M7thSt,B.C. 
MI-lSM Tkart. I 'Ul 1 

YABD SALE 7 to 4 Sat. 
Oaly. 71S Ilk St BC 

LAZY BOY reg velvet re- 
cllaar • rackar. Early 
Aaer.Uke aew IM. Blag 
•lu beg. MS. Baak beg« 

flga. 

FOB BENT: I bgra., 1% 
kalk. MM OM. Sewer A 
water palA No Pete. Call 
MI-IMl. Bga. 

TVNE-UP8. OIL CRANGE 
A MINOB BBPAIB8. 
BEASONABLE.M4-7II1 
Hga. 

BBNTALS: CaU Tke Bealty 
Ceater, 101-1711 or 
M4-t7«. Aak fir Ckack. 

BBLIEP COOE far St. 
Jage'B Baack far Ckll- 
grea, Affraz. 11 kra. yer 
wk.AakfarPatlM41IL 
BC 

SPANISH STYLE WrMigkt 
Iraa kar aag I atooU, 
Btock aag geig apkalt- 
tery. IIM SSI-i7l7. BC 

SUN REALTY ^«^ 
"JhB Real Estate Professionals" 

1311 CHy 
m-nsi 

ANBMYBBCBBTlBft 

1EI8 BLEItlCH JiS-4l7t 
CLAUDE E. SMrni  jeBt-4SM 
MICHELE D. HESS jetS45M 
0WNEE.BBOKEB8 

MHHiMJ uanaa aavwf 

® 
Asaociataa: 
Pat Daman.... 
Bofar Foley 
Jack It Jaac Grider  
Daaaaa 4 Normaa Kaele 
ftB IBS AV^Bp ••••••••••••••••••••••••I 

Judy Fltcbfard 
PatShomaa 

••«••••••*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••< 

•uirata 

JMS-48M 
JBtS-ttSt 
jns-i»4t 
JtBS-14tt 
JM3-MM 

JtS-47M 

ENVIEONMENTAL 
BNPOBCBMENT      OP- 

PICEB 
CITT OP EENDBBBON 
ANNOUNCING EXAMI- 
NATION POB ELMttlL^ 
ITT UIT POB TIB POSI- 
TION or "ENVIEON- 
MENTAL ENPOECB- 
MBNTOPnCEVi 
Balaty Baage: S1,4M74 • 
f i; 

COBNXB LOT 8PAEKLING BOMB - Saper alee aag 
claaa I kagraaai, l-« balh. alaa Uvlag raaa^ aatry 
fcyar, caalaa bllckaa, lavaly tayiy flaar plaa. earaar 
M. ayriablara, aoar gall cMva. Oaly MSJSSt 

TEE "IT* WNBE - Tea aaato It If a gat lit LM«ly X Hary 
4 kaBreaaw. I-H kalka. iMiUy 

Balag, eaalMB Ulekaa wltk aaay atlna laalaglag EV 
yag. Broylace aal laaea. tm ht yaaraalf • It'a aaly 

TBBIPTnVT 
laraa OMwag aaU^ 

oaalkiai 
.     laplitoly fcacag yarg. 

eieaUoat lacaHaa Tklaeaekaa 
wHb ti batb. Prtcag at ISkJM 

(DyaanaapariaaaaiaAt 
ViaaalMarbaUglM flalg. 
wklck laclagag tia la- 

' ^^9 ^^^^a^^v^^^^a^ a ^aa^^a^ ^^v 

Oaly 

wUI 

i(B)yaafaerpaBMc 

a  vallg 
lie 

ftM aa aral 

REALTORS 
Water St 
. .  2515 

gAkrMBp*. 

'   BfMnUflVB AC- 
BOVAJ.BPP0B. 
rrnPLOi 

COMB B OBT m IMJM Thia I SkatkaMer 

Baa Iw aUar aaayle • cleaa la • 
flaar ylaa. Call lir I 

kat vary gaalrakto 
lagay! 

DOiTT MIM TBIS ONE! S7MM Claaa I 
•eparate faaUly raeaa. kltekea-Halag caaka. 

lajaaBalBegf 
BMM ltf!09 Mck yvs* 

Taallka 
tkalk 

•to- 

SPABBUBS UBB MODEL 
Marlalbiat' 
laarraB 

CLOSE ACCEM TO LAKE - YET IN LOVELY VIEW 
ABEA • EaJay yaaaraalc view ft«a aaagack aag levely 
peal area. Tkla 4 kagraaai. I kalk keaa kaa uaaalUeo 
laclaglag aatraace eaartyarg, large Uaea eleaet, 
klagalae aaatar kegreaa aalto, tarWae Ikaa. galet 
aelgkkerkaeg. Call aa tegay far a preview! Oaly 

DEBAM IN PAEADISE - UVX NBAE BOULDEE 
CTTT COLT COVBSE • Deal lat tkla eae gat away froa 
yaa! Sapar 4 kigraia. S-H katk wltk large peal aat la 
large kack yarg wltk aaparate wroagkt Iraa toaca. Igoal 
far Ike grawlag Ibally. NIca gecer tkrwigkeat! See 
ToSay-SIMMS. 

NATUBE AT TOITE DOOBSTEP ON TEE MOUNTAIN 
A large I kagra.. ^H^katk kaao aarrwuBag ky a«}ea- 
tic Baeert tarrala wUk vtow aTvaUay aag aaoatBlaa 
Baa a large let Valgwi opaa Boar plaa wUk aaliy. 
Spactoaa raaaa wllk atoa krick Braplace. laSlrocI 
Ugbtag aag wUl lapraa yea at Brat algkl! Oaly 

6BEAT COENBE LOT - PMA aaaaaaUe leaa. Lavaly 
I Blra.. 1% ka. Oaly MIJM CaU lar gelaUa. 

-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES- 

IP TOV WANT S0M1WN« »nj[JW2i?ili 
JaaaAlrraag 

TMBIVINfl DEUCATEBBEN la prlaa lacatlaa wUk 
klgb Mlk. agl^atraat parMag. ea A off Bear aag Wlaa 
Uaaaaa, aafl Irlak laaalala aag abawa ky raearga to 
kava BMg graaa. CaU laBqr fcr aata Mbraatlaal 

ONE OP BOVLMBrS NICE BESTA VEANTS - a 

wUl Saatkrlvlag 
aagavarylklagjraa 
CaUaaibrBataUa! 

-ACBEAGE- 
BONED POB APAEmiNIB • Priaa tocaMea la 
gar CUy. CaU Iw aaca laftnaaBaa lalv! tbia aaa wUl 
aatlaallaag! 

YOUt DiRNDAlU Mil ESTAII $mAUS1$ 
BOULDEB CITY. NEVADA 89005   •   (702) 293-2151 

HenderBOB HOBIB News and BoMldar City Naws 
pbfsa? 

m/M hiumuimiiiimiiHwmmniiiimiiiiniimimiimi^^^^^^^ 
        ^^^«,^^^i»fMfj»t^jt^MrjSsrAffiaf^4gM aaraavABTn 10 HATBUNB^IO- Oiaat   MAaiLB    aoHB   POE   "f???  •*"•  '?•«** 

$^tmi$:$ 

UMI work, •loo. tail Ja4l 
Tfe«Maa»;l»mioaaA~ 
WUItogMMbdaroata 

|MMloo.kolato*r- 
 «oo.««c.aoacaloal 
•llof • Mi- Hoaliir «br« 

iliia«yoar«hMiCkto.BX.' 

§ FOR SALE SSr*iC.*'Sfts5 
^ Caairal.   Tilt   Wkaal,^ 

IflgPLYMOVTEVolareg 
CjrLUwadaa.eieeBaot 
Caag. IIMO. Call 
M4-7SM 

Itra AUO-^Htf ceatolaag 
11' travel trailer. Air. 
Preat Up aat. Perfect 
 .|g4-7Mg. 

BLUE DUMONDaaotklrg 
Acre kallglag tot. 
UtUMea avaU. t caatea 
kaaMa alraaly kallt ea 
alreat Paaaraalc view 
IM.SM. Tonaa ar eaak. 
Aaaa    Barta    Bealty. 

S 1979 FORD Tt*t«^''0lM«. CaaUa^^ S ^ rvTEt*/ ^,1,, captala'i ekalra,S 
W ckraaM lacklag wkaali.^ 
^ RRflNrn l»< <'raa. I8.SM. CABB.|^ 
^   Onvni \A3      Call EaaaLae at IS4>1M1, S^ 

FOB-BENT: Daplex. t 
kgrkt. A StaSIa aalta. 
Caaveatoatly lacatoA Pk. 

GABAGE BALE: 4 Paally. 
Oeaarator..kaby elatkea, 
baeka, Upaa A tola af 
aUac. CHEAP. Tkara. A 
Pri.,OctS,lS.MlElggaa 
Valley, aff Barlaaa. 
|gMS74. 

BBLIABLB MATUEB 
weaua waala to bakyalt 
la year kaaM. Aay kaara: 
gay ar algkt MSMSg. 

BOOM POE BENT: Ceatral 
lac. Coaplalety lervlcag. 
IIM aa. Claaalag A Sec. 

GOINO-OOINO-Oaae Maa- 
geraaa I kgra. w lI'iM* 
peeL Not tke oMat claaay 
kat weU carag Sar kaaae, 
w-kar A fireplace. AP- 
POBDABlEltAaae Barta 
Bealty. MS-SSSt. 

t ACBB kallBlag lot 
BMDEN A ESSEX ia 
Hga. Caalaa area. 
Vlllltlaa avail. |44,gM. 
Aaaa    Barto    Bealty. 

"71 POED WINHOW VAN • 
Pactety air, aew aatar. 
|lSSft.7M-ltt7. 

IM COPT MACHINE SIS. 
Bratken typawrMar gtl. 4 
CkraaaAMk-AWbtM 
oa- AaUgae alrrar |SM 
MMSU. 

BVICE 71 Elactra. gaeg 
caag. IISM Loto of ei- 
traa. MS-tSSA B.e 

BY OWNBE: Caatoa I 
kgra., t kik. Pawar. 
Saper eaeriy aavar aa 
eitoa large let. Oaly 
M7.IM. SS7 Palo Verge, 

POB SALE: laMgarttor, 
lit IS. IMTaapaa Stove, 
IIM. Platfera Scale 
(akaal U yra. all) |7I. 
CaU I 

MISSION HILLS view let 1 
acre ceraer. Preatige 
area. MMM Aaaa Earli 
Bealty. tSI-MSS. 

CHEVY NOVA ^g VI, Air, 
tlySM ad. New Itroo. aew 
•eat    cevera.     ItOM. 

POB SALE: aoblle keoM. 
12 X SO Ckaaplea. t 
bdrm., t btk. Paralakeg, 
total elcc. AgaK park, la- 
clagoi X atorago akela. 
I11.M0. II C.C. Drive. 

"^MS-glMortll-gMt. 

DEEP FEEEZE GIBSON 
CHEST. SIOO. DIa- 
kwaaker |1M (graea) 
Slauaoaa Stagla caack 1 
n. alg IM Stagto caack 

LOVfNOBEANDMOTiBE 
wlU kakyatt year ckllg 
wkUe yea wark. Days - 
NlgktaBWaekeags.Very 
roaaeaakle Tall Ml Itti 
Haag. 

I WILL DO BABYSITTING 
ia ay keae. Daya A 
Nlgkto M4-70M 

FXB8H PEOSEN BBBEY8. 
A varletar IK year fbvartto 
Jaau or jallya. Pareialce, 
alaa avaU.OEDEB NOW. 

fOE BENT: t kgra. Maklle 
Haae.VUIIttealacl.|IH 
pw. aM. lit A last CaU 

MM SO. rr. BOMB aa % 
Mra. Mara aeraage avail- 
9Riv« aM* Mv^^^Mk 

IMS Ferg FIM. Skart 
wkeel kaaa. HT. Caayer 
•kell. Gaag ceagltlaa. 
1I.0M al. ea oaglae. 
IMS. Pk. HI-TSIA 

FOE SALE: TwIa fceg A 
greoMr tat Ube aew. MS. 
Call aaytlac ar leave 
aaaa      A      aaaker. 

NEW HOME SALES 
Lewis Homea, Nevada's largest ballder needs 
s new faooie aalesperaon. Recent tract experi- 
ence desired. Knowledge of all types af financ- 
ing A Nev. Real EsUte License required. Ex- 
cellent inconte opportunity. 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL: 

UNDA SANDERS—lEWIS HOMIS 
736-S9M 

******«aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiMaiMa 

TUNE-VPS PARTS AND 
LABOR, m aaat Vr a. 
|U for Beat S'l. Free 
kaaae call* to Heageraea. 
CallMUSMkatweealA 
S. 

FOB BENT: I bgra. New 
carpet laa. ng. Caaittor 
relHgaraUea. Gai keat A 
llrepUce. Feaeeg. |4SS 
per aa. plaa gap. 
SgS-ll7A 

1174 VAUANT. Air caag., 
power stearlag A brake*. 
SlIM MI-itTA^ 

ALUMINUM PATIO COVERS 
IScreen Rooms — Carports 
All Sizes — Quality Work 
WINTER PRICES NOW. 
JIM'S AWNING SERVICE 

873-4183 State Cowtroctor 

VNFUENISBED aeklle 
kaaa for real la Read. 
1-S4 kgraa., A take aver 
payaeata |SU A ap. 
MS-ISM 

H0MEMAEBE8: Neeaeo 
Part - tlaa ta cara for el- 
geriy peraaaa wlaklag to 
roaalaabeaM.Arawarg- 
lag Jak tor tkaae wke wiak 
to aappleaoat tkeir ia- 
coBMf aag kelp atkera at 
tke oaae tiae. Stortlag 
galary: IS.M to MM per 
koar for ll-M kaara per 
weak. Via of aataoMklle 
aag vallg Nevaga griver'a 
llcaaie re^airag. Mllaagc 
reUakaraaatont avaUakte. 
Maat ke wllllai to aerva 
Beageraea, Baalder City 
aag ParaglM VaUay areas. 
Coatact tke Nevaga Slato 
Welfare Divlaloa at 14S 
Faaaaa St., Heagoraea. 
Nevaga. Telepkaao (7ft) 
M4-l4tt,cxtgBOB. 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITirrE FOR EXPERIENCE 

DICK BLAIR REALTY REALT^K. 

RfALTOff 
Bob Blalr —:—«.. 
Carl Cewaa  
Aagrea Aadaraoa. 
Motto CartUgge.... 

833 NevadB Hwy., B.C. 293-2171 
AFTER HOURS CALL: 

.•..MI.M4I Patty G«fl^  

....MI-14M NeU Olaaa  

....MI-IIH Ckeryl Ferreace. 
 ••• '.n\ 

JMSISII 
41M 

JUST UKE NEW • |IS,SM. 4 bagroeaa, t batka, pp- 
grageg carpetlag, OMgera kltekea wltk paatry iuig 
breakfkat kar. Boae kaa approElautoly IgM a«. feet of 
liveaklc area, block fcace, kcrecaeg kack parck. 
Tkere'a fMtort kere. Priced to oeU qalckly! 

COME BB~INSnEED!! Ea)ey lift to tkto aaarly aew 
caatea kaaM gealgaeg eopeclally fir Seatkera Nevada 
Uvlag aaar Lake MeaA Tkla aaa li gUHaroat • aalU- 
teval wltk approslautely IMS a«. ft. af apaeleaa llve- 
akto area, ceraaOc ttio, aalqae Boer plaa. Taa wtU 
waal to aee Ike t large bigraaaa, t katka, caaatry 
kltekaa wllk caatea decor. PIraplace aag apgrageg 
carpetlag. Pricog a oaly SHIMS. Call tor appelataMat 
taday! 

UL' OLOE CBAEMBB - very aaat t bedroaa, t 
oMor kotoc wllk a toaceg yard, alee laadacaplag aag 
patto. Carpal aag grapertoa tkraagkeat Heaae lacatod 
la geag area ea caraer let wltk X car garage. Saloa price 
oaly SM.iM. CaU tor appalatawat togay! 

SPAaous FAHILY HOME la UM aew area af Lawti 
HeaMa. Coaatiy kltekea wltk aikrewove, 4 kSraa., t 
katka, apgragad carpetiag la laa toaeo. NIca alaa tot 
wltk towB, patio, aag wator aeftoaer. gkawa waU aag 

PricagaairiylglMS. 

AN OLDEE HOME WITH T0VN6IDEAU - S kaSraa., 
Vh katk, f^aa-ataagiag flraplace wllk aaag krick 
kaartk. caatoa kMckaa, ataaaat IbU kaaaaeat tor tkat 
warkakap ar eaavart to gaaaraaaa. AU a aa aArgakto 
price of I7MMM Saelag la kaltovlag! 

PEIMB BVILDINQ LOT FOB CV8T0M HOHE. Bear ef 
let kacka greea of fataro aeceag alae keteo of Ike Boal- 
ger CIDr Oalf CoarM. Price SdS,SM 

CALL TODAY POBBVILOlNfi LOT INPOBMATION - 
Maay wllk riewa ef-Lake aag Ovarlaaklag Uic Tewa of 
Baalger City. 

AB80LVTELT MAGNIFICENT - Vtow ef Lake MoaS 
fraa tkla eieeaUve Irl-lavol wllk every aawaltr IK Ibe 
glacrialaato kayar. Baaatlfally toaBacapeg wllk 
kaatag paal aag apa. S kagraaai, S batt. A rare UaUag 
•aUlag at praSnatoaal appralaal af MI7MI. CaU togay 

QUIET CVIrD«AC -1 kgra., 1% katk. S car garage. 
Theraul paae wlagawo. Malaleaaaca free aldlag. Aa- 
taaattc Sprtaklara, Beagy to IMVC tato fTMSB. 

BEAimPVL CUSTOM MODVLAB HOME - aceaalag 
wllk aigMoaal aalelgo caaolraettoa. gaokto flaera aag 
laaalattoa, apedacator wet kar la flially reaai, aseal- 
laat aalatoaaaca ftae laagafaplag. air eaadltlaaad 
garage aag appraataatoly BHS a^aara tool ef Uvaakli 
area. A klgkUgkt af Ike keato toar. It tolBeaUy laaatog, 
wllk t large bigriwai wllk walk-la elaaata. I'   ' 

».v«.^.^ , auktogtbtoaaoat- 
ataadlag bay at ealy IllSMA CaU aa aew tor aa a»- 
palataeMteooo! 

UPOEADBD COBONADO BSTATBg MOBILE BOMB - 
Bacalleat Jecatlaa, t begreaa, t katk. atopaavar 
Utokaa wiik paatry aag kraaMM kar. oMnM 
aaUag aaidrapariea. ft-car earpact peal aag aalar I 
Ct oilir<u7«*acag aag abewa very weU. Priaeg at 
aalySSSMi 

LEI8UBE UVING at ill naaat. 2 bdrm.. I batb 
conda wltb eicaUoat locaUeo to all fbciUtlaa. 
IU3SS. 

NEW WITH BBBATHTAKING VIEW - |17B.IM Bot 
tbe price akealdal take year kreatk away. It'a werik It! 
A kalf acre plaa alaa tot wltk apadacalar view Baa "B" 
HUL Large aaakaa Uriag raaa aag kage toaally rooa 
wllk woegkaralag flreplace. gargaeaa caatoa kltekea 
wllk boaalUal eeaatora, paaliy aag laaaBiy raaa. 
Fear Mg bogrooau, IH balba. A treaeadeaa aualer 
aalto wltk tola ef clooet space. Year ekaaca tor tke 
altlaale k« 

HENDBBSON -1 bediaea, 1% balk tomacalato I 
kaaatltoUy gaceratag aa a caraer let A woagkaralag 
flraplaee epaaa to balk tke Uriag reea aag toaUy 
raaaa. Large eaverog petto wllk aaageck ka a hataatto 
vtow of Ike valley a well a Ibo oarreaaBlag aaaatola 
raage. Leto af eitraa: Vagradag carfet keaattfal 
grapaa. wator aafleaar aad aatoauttc apriaUar. CaU 
B^H BI^^^^BHaW^WWw B^ ^^^a ^^^BB^y* ^^^M|iW^^fc 

— BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES - 
TIBED OP WOEEINB FOB SOMBONB ELSE? Hoia la 
tbe ofpanaalty af a lltoUaa. SaaU fkally aperatod 
baalaaaa wHb aaeaUeal local trade. Lacatad to weU 
oatakUakag area wHb pleaty afparklag. Price laeladw 
kaUglag, laag, kaolaew, nataraa aad laveatory. 
Owaar ratlrlag. CaU today tor caaplato dataT'- 

8EE U8 FOE CONMEICIAL ft INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY. 

DETACHED garage werb- 
akop. Dad caa aake all 
tbe aaiaa ka waala A aat 
batker the klda galag 
Ibelr kaaiwark to IkU S 
kgra., t katb Haag. area 
keaw. Owaer wlUlag to 
pay pelato far aew leaa af 
year ekalce. Oaly IMMA 
Aaae Barti Bealty. 
MS-MSt. 

SECBETABTn 
g^iyaaalkla 
lagklgk-lev  
galtoa. Mari kava ika akU- 
Uy to raaaad aag awaratoly 
traaacrtka alaatoa af 
aaatlaga Baoalm akUHy 
to take aag Iraaacrika iker- 
tkaag a 111 wpa aad type 
a M wpai. pradaclag aaat 
aad accarato work, wltk 
praBctoacy la tta aaffad 
aaa af graaiaaf, aaaUlag 
aag paactaattoa. Salary: 
IS.M to M.7I per kaar 
DX>.4. 

DBIVBEBCHEDVLBB 
Mail be kigk ackael 
gragaato • OBD; ra^alrao 
akUlty to wkegoto. rocag- 
alae aalatoaaaca aeeda; 
aaatpaaaiaaNVCtoaall 
drivafa UceaM ar abUlly to 
ekttf a aao to griva aaM - 
paaaeager veklcle traaa- 
pertlag ckUgrea. Alaa ra- 
galrei rocerg kaeplag 
akUlttoa. Salary: 14.41 par 
kaar aatU May M, |M1 

PBOOEAM AIDB-DRIVEB 
Maat be kIgk ackael 
gragaato -GBD aad kave 

'7g DATSVN B410 
caadlltoa., tow aaaey 
dawa. Baiy to fla. DIr. 
M4-lSlS.See 

WE   BVT  USED  BAT- 

MOBILE BOMB FOE 
SALE, It iMIara.. to- 
clagaa aaw weaker A 
dryer A flriptoei to Mga. 
MMIM 

MANY BANE POBB& 
LOBVEBA BaayflaOiM- 
lag apiate. " 
natnatoyM 

JOHN A«BONB. 
PbalbUl Br., IX. 

IMl 

    •M MUBTANB. aaag* Bto 
B^fcaae. ta-     body aad totarigrwa*. Ckiu -- 

gekaalAfaa-Pk.gg44ML 

JAa'S TRAOOt ^SfSi 
'BiiiiBiali •BeaaePaga 
•gaplkTaaka 
•/lUDin  ._ 
JACKVAUSiOlimaiSiMMS 

•Bo 
JebHtoOeoaap 
PaworUaoo 

Ayvt* 

n   HOME DECOBATING SBEVICE   . 
Ton coft'l fiH a better Feller'^ I 

PAINTING-CLEANING-DECOBATING-       I 
, PAPEB BANGING J 
I9UAUTY WOUDIANSHiP GUARANTEEI^ 

INTEBIOB A BONALD FELLER 
EXTBBIOE 

bute ogRce aag - ar preg- 
raa toacHeaa aa aaalgaed 
AblUty to drive aaltl - paa- 
aeager veblcle aag aaat 
bave ar ability to ebtola 
Claaa IINV griver'a Ucaaie 
repaired far traaaaartlag 
cklMrea. Salarr MM per 
koar, paid Ibroagk Aagaot 
tl, IMl, fK g kaara par gay 
aatUMayMlML 

FAMILY      PLANNING 
NVESE PEACrmONEB 

A aalqae caroor opportaa- 
Ity la tbe EcoaeaUc Opoor- 
taalty BeaN'i Hoaltk Ser- 
ricaaaiatotoraaENwIto 
apeclalliod tralalag aad 
eiperiaace   la   Paally 
Plaaalag la accardaace 
wltk prafeailaaal atoa- 
darda aad State of Nevada 
regalattoaa. Dealrakto ei- 
perieaec: Two yeora a BN 
aag - or NP. I vear laper- 
vlaary • adalalatratlve 
capacity. Maat kave ewa 
traaipartotloa avaUakle. 
NV drlvor'a Ucaaaa, aad 
ItaMUty iaaaraacc. Start- 
lag aatory: I1SM7 aaaa- 
aUy.UberalfHagebeaeflla. 
AppUcaUaai    aecaptog 
aatU t pja. Moaday. Oe- 
tokar     IS,     IMS,     at: 
ECONOMIC OPPQBTUN-. 
ITY BOAED OP CLABK 
COUNTY tttS Caaateck 
Drive.  Ua Vegaa,  NV. 
MlMPkeaoM7.1gM 

POB BENT like aow, E: 
bgna. coago S4U per aa. 

'   ISS-tlllB.C 

FOE BENT, tkgraa.eeaga. 
•lave., refrlg.. D-W, 
drapaa. Pint aaatka real. 
plaa depeilt 
EC 

I 

PAUL'S 
PLASTERING 

StBCM wark reflalab* 
ioB kaaaaa, aaall ad- 

'*^itB4UI  ar 
2tt-lB4S. B.C. 

HANDYMAN BBN DirVg «IU 
Ma rM wMb rMMMIIg w 
llio*. Coiyooay. HoaMM. 
•locirlcil, ccaool, flrt^ 
lat**, poloUac, Macoo. folio 

'ACUMINATE   BOVBE-, 
WOBE. WUl ctoaa jraarl 
koaeeaa year gaya aff wlU; 
ke yeara. MS-1441 or: 
Mg-PTM. Hga. 

tmiMmiiMiiiiMmljeMiij 
lf74 DODGE VAN - Great 
werkaait-P-S.A-CAT., 
WaatlMNOW|14MCaU 
Haiaaa, DIr. M4-IS1I 

SAND. OftAVCL. TOT aOlL * 
LANDSCArC BOCK. Call 
M3-tiif. ac. 

mi 
KENNIIS 

BoofdliW all 

NO PITS ~ 
ChUdroaWoicMMj 

APiOITMBITS 
HMlrftlMI 
S65-9aS1 

^ 

I 

Tnlatof 
U«««<ack Pood 

PtekUpADoliviryMr 
lata Porfcaoo Kowl 

IMS D-M Spert P.V. - At 
• A-C,Tacb.,AM-FM.Large 

alrrara. gaaw w-aitd. 
warraaty.lg.gMaUeaar 
|g aaaa. WM |7Sg4. NOW 
MMA CaU Haraua, Mr. 
M4-1S1A 

FOR RENT 

It bdrm.. 1 bath caadaj 
ItSB. Pb. Haadei 
Bealty Sg4-»IS. 

"Tl CBBVT VEGA. 4 ap..^ 
AC. AM-FM Upe. OalrEl 
I17M Bee Dealla, dealar.-:^ 
M4-1I1A Hda. J: 

CEMBTEBT LOT IN E.C^ 
11% aSL Writo or caU. ei. = 
MM Eaatopai M. BA^ 
Elagaaa. Arli. MMI^ 

'7S HONDA CSMS BIET 
StaaialTMAakiwBaa. 
dealer. M4-1S1A Hda. 

DBPVB BUBINEBB 
SEBVKS 

All year lai aecaaatlaf. 
Maatbly keabkaapiag A 
Panall. Malll^ Uati • 
Advacttolag. gpaetoUaid 
A TatalCIUaa- Carala 
DaPaa. PraprMraaa. MB 
S. taalder Hwy., 
IB4M74. 

1071 DODGE OMNI - 
Ecaaoaqr car, 4 dear, 4 
apd., air cead., reef rack, 

. AM-PM, dotk lat aaly 
tt.gM allea. Plaaaelag 
avaUaUa, M4-1IIS - Aak 
farBok.Dlr. 

NSID TO SIU 
YOlMHOtifPt- 
Wf MnUSUY 

ITNOWI 

Cotli 
. 303-1613 

•N^ff^T^?' 

^     54$-$M7     I 

.BY^qirtilJE: Beagaraba, 
large waUod Cal da lac 
totf^.JBtMeaebdna. 
fall paUa partially oa- 
eloaad i|r PMolkte aura 
bdra. t abaM. 
grooabeaae, EV kaafcap. 
UagargNaadattLAUlM- 
iti.iMPk.-  

mmsmmmm 
HELP WANTED 

SHeeteaa, Waltreoaea, Baa peraoaa, ceoka, paa 
,dlakwaakera. FaU or part tlaae. Apply to poraaa. 

ROULDER DAM HOTEL 
130S Arts. R.C.. Nv. 

imrnQmiMiitiiiimM 
in DODGE 4 wkaol drive, 

H tea ptek ap, Aale., air. 
P.8.. P.B., Tilt wkeel, 
AM-FM l-trick, dnal 
taake, V-l Eaglae. 
FlaaaciBg available, OK- 
cellaat coag. DIr. 
M4-1I1I - aak far tek 

BOUSE FOE BENT: 4 
bgra, I katk, apgraged 
carpato aag drapaa, large 
toacag yard, large 

IFOE SALE: IVIt Mada 4 
dr., vlayl top. Froakly 
palatod. MM WUl take 
leoi.    M    MPG     ~' 

* PATIOS ^ 
•jrOOAf ADDITIONS 
-kCVSTOM HOMES 

C§tliltW€ti9§ 
Gowal Comraclor U 11 n«l 

BOuWif City * Htnovttfi 
UsVagM 

Y^^faSUcB 2934177 
Pk. 

IS FT. TEAVEL TEAILBB. 
Giaa tor kaaUag. Caa- 
plato caalaa carpetad. 
laaeri tor picfcapa w-S ft 

Ida. M gal. flak Uak 
•atoad. Pk. MS-gt04. 

ir IMP. tM kp V4 wltk 
OMC eat grive. la goeg 
caaA. laclagea toagea 
axtotraUer.CaUtSI-14M 
B.C 

GAS TANE • BO Baltoa 
Capacity. IS4-1B41 

IMS D40 SpeH P.V. • AT. 
AC. AM-FM. BackH 
Saata. MMCC BaBlaa. 
Yellaw Doaaa. Oaly MB 
ailoe. wai |71M. aaa 
M1I7. BBtg. warraalp. 
IgMO allea ar II aaa. 
Aak tor Bay C. DIr. 
M4-1S1I 

vered patio, large . 
aatoaallc aprlaklera. 
Beat MM aa, ladagae 
wator aag peel arrica. 
AvaltoUe Nev. lot Call 

ftlCTMC 
Ltceaied, keaded, 
aareA 
Uc. No. Illg7. 
CaU 

WANTED: NEVADA 
UCENgE PLATES. f*r 
kckky eaUecttoa. Ptoaoe 
vrito: Cork Halator Jr.. 
Bu SB. Bratttokare. Vt 
OSML 

CMKTCARE 
2fl-414l 

Carpet Cleaalag A 

Baaailflir  
-JWATBBPICBUP^ 

SaivtBg BeaMar Jl>y aag Baadaraea ar» 
bailaeia will bo ai 

POB BALE: Scaka Holp. 
PaUcaajllaaatafScaka 
Pre. SS4-SMS altor I er 
M4-1ML 

POB BENT: 8 bdra. apt 
MM. la«alra IB7 Waat- 

AptB.- 

POBBENTsl 

FOUND: la riclalty af 
Alkal A BMr. Bwy. Mato 
Baatoa Tarrtor. CaU A 

AEE TOV LIVING wm 
A    BUNEING   PBOB- 

AEC i  
aaa. aU. Mlver. WUl 
torga.Pb.M4>lt8l. 

POB 
SALE 

Factory Araat kaapar 
rack far apaca tlra. 
Naw S ply 7BB-1S LTj 
Tlra A Wbaal. WlU fit 
aU Pard ptekapa. Aak 
lag ISA CaUMi-^ ~ 

'avaalagaA 

BBANDNEWt 
ridge Aptto 

A    BBINHING    FBOB-      |tM    per 
LBMrr V aa. wkT aat toy     MBMBl 
Al-Aaaa? HaeUaga era 
Taaa-  IS a-a.   at  M.. 
Tlaetby'a       Epliaapal 
Cbarab. Taaa.. SiM p.a. 
Clak.SIWMarSt.WaA.S , 
p»tt —--•'—•-" 
pMaL 

Oak- 
iraoa 
Call 

Rsckkoo.   ioB^trJ 
doflip track. AU IM 

R.C. ^ 



-,•* .- • — •• 

HenderMD Bome N«wt and Boolder City Newt PagvM 
lauTMMI;, OMMtUVt >, i^OH 

(E\ia'VTimejouu«the\fltantAcls 
^* „^^ Mat— WMii EOHT^AM POE *^f-ff ftrcli Cknlla    ——————"• 
PAINTBB.Mm.Ucal      MrVZ^U^AM TCUBVTII Uft Mtt* CMM wMk   'fXLIi'A .^"I! 

It's like having a pojjty line to all the buyers, sellw^ 

and services offered in the community! Put them to 
work for you. Just call-It's opportunity ringing! 

PAINTBB. M yt^Uetl      l?,|| » ^tt !!••. OW 

cui«Mi««rii4^    m^i^Tm^iu^^ia 
TrTwi'llMiii JTMIMV      intAaMhtlMHiiMlM 

iin 
•Ir. IBM •••>••• CMB 

PABT TIME WANTB». 
TICKET lALBB. «M4 

LANB POE BALE • •»• 
Jav«  BMtfeM.Affta.M 

CrilMBBlBLBto. 
BC 

POBEENTtlMnk.! 
BAEAOE BALB Tk«n. 

Mton.    PI 
7aMilB.Mk 
NMiy.ac 

call 
•r      K 

ffr '!:r:ri\rrr rr    UBM it rmiiy m. 

MMi HT M. $UA cL A      JStSuSi m2^     **" 
iWMtiniiB.MMm      '**^'—•  

BIBB AnENSAim ar*     MlTiBIUrMIBIrrtBC 
•MM al OLB VBBAB. 

• PCLnriNSBOOIiiBT. 
UML PB. IM44ia. I 

MM BMr. Bwy. •••4.. I PBEL BOOD tiww I 
N«. Uttmn rMpMsIM* «»«a4 U« Mcrat htf. 
ftfU mti t» u^ km BuMMNMri.  PragTMB 
patM« Mr. »«.Nrw Iw MSN   laftnMU** 
MlOnM.II*PhM*Ctllt Ml-MH. Ckcr ar Jaka. 
~ BC 

TABB BALE Plif Ptaf 
taMa. ilMMa aat, •!§€. 
TIran. ttni SatS Mi. 
MI-11M.BC 

VUITOBIBVIBAV 
i«taU 
IML 

•ONBA or /BBBT. rail 
*af«. DO \M4. aUteh. 
|lpa.M«fl MaaplalMa. 
Pm akaaka. Bsaallaal 
caM. Paat. I14M. 

.BC 

PBIVATB  AET  CLASB 
ftne*^AUw4ia.EaaBa 

Pwlak.PB.PU 

BAELT AMBBICAN 
LOVEBEAT |f«. IM 
fpaaa     kaatar     |ii. 

POB BALB . iaaalifal BC 

Tra pmwf- 7 aaa. al4. 
7I.MB BTV BBATBE. 
Blactrte Hwa. Ia< Bai^ 
rieaaa    awag    lasf. 

• Bv 

PICKVr WANnO. aMar 
(»i«-ltM)P(H«arChaf..S 
ar 4 ipaai. aiail ka aitra 

ILB.C 

WILL 8ACBIPICI aa aM 
kal raaaiac INT Ckav 
PV.deyDwUltraBakr 
TaralaarOalaaaPV.CaU 
Bvai.tBM17l.iC 

BEN BOODWIN JE. Aar- 
aaa kavlaf lafmMllaa 

icaUDaa.ttB-llM. 

It74 OBAN TOBINO 
ELITE. Tap MBB.. law 
atf laaea. Naw vtail lay. 
NMT Una. Maur astraa. 
ti.Mt. Will caaaliar 
aAr-MI-ltlABia. 

WE BAVB PVN WOBK- 
INB, yaa aaa taa. Paat 
gravlag vllaala fm- 
paigr aaa«a Bltlrifcatara 

CAta POB OLE. ANTI* 
QVE, UNIOVB CLO- 
TEPW-IMMt 7.BC 

VOICE LBBBONBt 
Byaclaliai Ba^aaara la 
»ratfaaalaa«l. Plaaa laa- 
aaaa   avail.   Pk.   Pla 

4VAUTT • |aa« «aa« 

WANTBDt Clark. 711 
Man, tTi B. Lafca HaaA 
Bravajrari tklft. Call 
•ii-Ttn. 

P0BBBNT-lk4m..lHka. 

•a.. itM. alaaalag «a- 
faait. Bateraacaa. Pk. 
MM7Mlaaaa. 

MOBILE BOMB POB 
BALE • MAM Atolt 
Maklla Eaaa Park. 

BX. 

PEEB TO GOOD BOMB. 
Akjralalaa faaala eat, 
aaaraB.   kaaaalralaag. 
MiMBi. 

BBCBPTIONIBT POB 
CBIBOPBACTIC OP- 
PICE. M WPM, aaaarata 

lag. 
BalaiTfWB. 

CaU 
B.C 

M1447a. 

arlaaa. Na yraaalaf. 
nan..Prt.ltUfctaLt 
ta U aaaa. Ml Maai 01. 
Off Wyaadag aag Naitk- 
rMBa.B.C 

BT' 
EliraalavMDa«a.Iatni 
|lJMawaakPai«llaM.ir 
jraa ara kair aa atayU MI 
am, r*a caa aara H aa 
aHMk. CaU BMoM Pava 
tor latanriair. TI1-IM7. 
LV 

MOVING ..AAUUN6 itaa 
track wMk lUI fata aai 
rack!. Xtt-tMl. allar I. 
B.C 

ABB TOUOWEWEMBTT 
Mwka H to iiiiaii »aa 
ara la tlfa4 ta 4* aayoilag 

Nalri- 
Bagiha 

aaargy jraii k«va kaaa 
aUaalacMl-MTlEC 

BOAT POB BAU • IMP 
Aalac.ar,IBiOMCVa»- 
a«itMi«aaiinr..lBlki«. 
Baal kat, eaaipy A a«a 
cwwr.BiaaLaaaAITMtL 

,ic 

WILL CLEAN yaar 
HOIMB BIT ar lafca cart 
af aalMala. Call Jaaa 

,BC 

MViT tEU 'M CaglUac 
Bataa gaVllla. LaagaB. 
aaklag |1.N«- Call 
 -LBC 

PABT TIME HELP 
WANTED avaa. Maal 
ka avar IL CaU tkB-UM 
•wafVtLU'Caaaar'aPla- 
wria.B.C . 

BXPBEIBNCBD COCE- 
TAIL WAITEBtB. AMtar 
la paraaa. BOVLOBB 
DAM     BOTBL.   IMI 
Arlaau.aakfbrBlU.B.C 

POB BALE '• IWi 
TAMABA lU Bagara. 
to* allaa. aaUag MM. • 
EM. aaag. MMML HC 

POB BENT, alea I 
apt, claaa to gawatowa 
B.C AvaUaUa akaal Get 
lAPrafcr ABaMaftM. 
Mk-UgABC 

1974 POED, Opaa Baag 
Matorkaaa. MS-IMS. 
B.C. 

lt7IP0BOPIM,PA.Alr. 
taM-SSI.llSMtM.U4S. 
B.C 

FOB BENT • I kgra., t 
katk, Lawli kaaie. M7S. 
tSMTM. allar I Hk No 
fata.BC   

PBIVATB PAETT It IN- 
I la aarckaa- 

ilaEaaMaratjr lagl 
Ikr lavaalaaat Prlael- 
yatoaalypliaaa. 
BC 

Property People'' 
CITY VIEW TEBRACE 
lauMcaUto t Mkm kaae • aaay aKragaa. PLUS aUUIaa gaUar vlaar 
af Vegaa - awaar wUl carn> 

niCEDTOSEU 
Tkii aMkUa kaM aa Ita awa lat la feaeeg kaa traaa aag a kaaaltlW lawa- 
aU fcr aaljr MSMSL 

HEBKY CBU8TIIA8 
Iw yean la eaaa to yaar flwUjr wttk tkU Elgklaag BlUt, 4 kBra. kaaaty. 
MaBal kaaM. lavaly yarg, aaay aggeg Bstru! 

NOBE rot YOVl MONEY 
Urga I kgrak. t katk MaUli BaaM - kargly U vag la - large lat eaaplalaljr 
laacag. a«Mr vtti caaaMar tanaa. 

cGimTBTLnnNO 
TIreg altka crawBeg Uvlag - try ikc apaa apaeea - cai 

ft* sauaJ    y. _A 
NEEDflMBltOOIIf 
B«f IBM kMljr 4lMr«tAaaa la Mlgklaag BUla. Oaly t Tra. aM SuaUy 
raarff.^dH«Nlfta. Braaklkat bar! Law gawB aa4 aaUar wUI eaivy a aaeaag 
Tract MkB CaU llirraa Bwaaia lafe. 

CVmil, CUSTOM 
Sta^laila lkw» Mra. kMM aa a kalf acre. Totally waUeg aag kaa froat 

ELECTEIC EOT PLATE, t 
karaora. Uka aof. Coflka 
Uklc. ttlMn. BC. 

italBf-CaU 

la wfcala grave aflraaa. aaay extraa. Call 
BEANi>»ttWU9nN6 
DaaHa wiBa aakUa laato act 
Bay Ikr tka latrlllc |rlca. 

LOVBST.INTOWN 
S ktnia. toWMMa !• alaa area - lat larta aaaagft tar aaraga wltk aU^ 
aatraMc - IBeal far Ba^atale kayara. Jackie kaa gatalla^ 

UMKING rOS tENTAi PIOniTY- 
Aaaaae tkia law iBtoroat PEA laaa • let tko roatar aake Ike Kyaaata • t 

CONDOCVnE 
WaUlacatogtkgrm 

POOLS • WGIILAND HILLS 
Twa alanr 4 kSra. kaaaty - Ma aT i iVAIaaa. 

TkIa papalar Maatara wltk caaatry kllckaa aag large jrarB. AaaaaMble 
VAleaatoal 

FOOTHILL ESTATES 
Sa»ee akar^ t kBna.. S Ml kalk gaU keaaa. IMHACtJLATB BIHIE 
w-away eatra Itatwea. Aaaaaa law latoraat laaa w-aa taaiuyiag. 

nACT II 
ngkly ii^aivig S kgna., 1 balk aa «alal alraat • alca Braflaco la ea- 
largag Uvlag raaa • raaaBaleg kttckea - aataMa raeaally palatag - elcaa 
Aaaat 

FIVBBEDIOOliB 
large eailaai kaaa aa H acre • S U 
car garage, caU lacUa far gelaUa. 

^ I fcalka, aatarato BtoUly raaa. I 
gelaUa. 

HOT. SUP ft JUMP 
efc ft«M Ikia bane aaMg caaaa k 
aalgaa alg fciklaaag flitora la i 

^TaolalUly< 
lHrkalB.CaUi 

NICE TRACT II 
11 kgraas iMaal Blalai 

aaaa. TkIa la a baaayi 
Blag kllcbea wltk a tovaly gaeat 

•ANDYMAN SPECIAL 
'•^m kgva^ L kalh kaaM. Oiavlataly laaaiaiag igtrkaa. Uvlag raaa. 

,balk. A anarlar.ira JaatlAaNawl PlaaMlaglaaMkUaat 
, garage, A warkahap. Tba prka la Eight 

IDABLING CANNOT DBSCtlBE 
• A acaaaato i bgm.. W katk I 
ijiiBw^aaaraakaalaAi 

ATnUCnvS ft BOOMV 
lalklelarBal 

EicallaallMallyi 

UmpTLOTB 

lAaaa^kakalMaa.^i 
PfMgtasvaMaalpBiHklBa 
BaM^t«|.».MMM«llb 

caf^i^ 

. la Vkllay Vlaw - aacel- 

GABAGE SALE Sit, Saa.. 
Oct. II, IStk, IBS El 
Caalaa Way. Waaklag 
Macklaa, Bvlaraga S BP 
actor, twia llgkt Large 
ckair wUk altoBMa. t 
•ewiag aachlaoa. 
Cletkea. Ilahea. Etc. Ne 
aalaaBtUlaaki.C 

B0V8IN6 BBHABILITA- 
TION ADVISOE • PBO- 

JBCrMONITOB 
CITT OP BBNDBBBON 
ANNOUNCING EXAMI- 
NATION rOB ELOIMII^ 
IT¥ LIST POB TBB POSI- 
TION OP "BOUBINQ BE- 
HABILITATION AD- 
VISOE - PBOiMCT 
MONITOE"! 
Salary Baagr. tlS,444-» • 
SSSiSSAU aaaaaUjr. 

— WANTED — 
Hoover Din, Blick Ctayon Doca- 
meiiti, Artifacts, Photos, Etc. from 
IIM thru IMS. Will kay or have 
evaluated, insared ft credited fir Ex- 
hibit oa loiB. 

CBH RBS Br UB« Star Watt Srak StB^ 
393-1123. iC 

aata: Ceaalatt 
efklgkwhaolaBgfcar(4) 
ycara eiyarloaca takalM- 
lag caaatractlaa aag 
aalateaaaca; ar coaple- 
Uea of Backelar'i Degrao 
la ClvU Eaglaaariag. Ar- 
ckllactaral Baglaeorlai, 
ar a ralalaB flalg aag hvad) 
yeara ei^rlaace ia ro- 
kakllltatlaa pragnaa ar 
aaatradi BeaUag wttb re- 
kakUUaUaa H*gnaa; ar 
aa a«aivalaat caaMaatlea 
oTIralalag aag exfertaaeo. 
Maat yoMcta a valU 
Nevaga Drlvor'a Ltoaaae 
apaaklra. 
Nato: Tkla yadltoa It 
Augaglkraogk a Coauaaa- 
Ity DavalaraMat Oll- 
cralleaary Braat 
Maat paa* ai *•*! rtvlaw 
kaarg. Appalatatoat aab- 
Jecl to aeceptaklo ko«k- 
giaaag ckack aag Clly-paM 
ykyalcal ewaalaaWaa 
Aprllcatlaas auy be efc- 
lalaeg fraaa tko PmauMl 
Daparlaoat City Ball. Ml 

Nevaga. SSBU, aal aaat be 
Blag ky fcM ML. IMBaj. 

"AN APPIEMATITB AC- 
TION • EQVAL OPPOB- 

TUNITT BMPLOTEBT 

THURSDAY SHOPPtR 
SPIOAL 

FREE HOT DOG 
MM pmkm «f (nit Hft ML * M-•• I 

SPEOALS 
PBiBtlB|t  • MBIICBB |IVB'B*WBy HBMS. 

BBIBBI CBBI iVBiy VIBBE IWV UfellnBBI* 

Soccer Mb ^ «3, *5., HI. 

POB BENT • I kgra.. 1 
kalk, aU aipllaacea, ilave 
rafrtg. Carfart, loaeeg. 
Sariaklera. akag. Baaart 
laagacapag. MM. aa. 
SIM. aac. MI-ttS4 ar 
MMSMEC 

YABD SALE • Sat I 'HI U. 
Ill Ava. D. B.C. 

STB WBBBL TEAILBB 
BOMEIkrtale.l«rt,l<ti 
M It., tally ceatolaag. 
M,MO. ISI-tni ar 
MUBBLB-C 

TOP SOIL far Uwai aag 
gargaaa. Srtveway.ckal, 
nil girt, gravel, tractor 
work aag gaap track. 
Baaaaaakia ratoa. 
tSI-SMl after L B.C. 

GIANT BUMMAOE BALE • 
Tkara.. I yai. Pri. aag Sat 
aUgBy.Octllknill.m 
Ave. C. EC. 

"T? - M PT. SEA BAY, Ex- 
cell.     coag.     SS,SM. 
ISM717.BC 

MOBILE BOMB IN B.C. 
Pually MTb. 1P74, ItxSS, 
t bgra., IH ba.. coapl. 
Ikra. aew waakar-giyar, 

POB SALE-New Plraatoaa 
Tire Steel ragial. Ptll. 
CaU SM-mi. BC 

DONATE YOVB TAX DE- 
DUCTIBLB ITEM8.,PhM 
pick ap. M|.tg|7. BC 

YABD BALE Sat laa.lltt 
Afpriaeaa. CaaH^i coa- 
vertlkle caack, alac. BC 

YABD SALE • Beat foot 
eaatrato IIS; Vakalatored 
ckalr IIS; glakea, alic. 
keaaakalg Itoaa, cletbet, 
kicycle wkaels A M^i A 
kargwar«.7M7thSt,B.C. 
MI-lSM Tkart. I 'Ul 1 

YABD SALE 7 to 4 Sat. 
Oaly. 71S Ilk St BC 

LAZY BOY reg velvet re- 
cllaar • rackar. Early 
Aaer.Uke aew IM. Blag 
•lu beg. MS. Baak beg« 

flga. 

FOB BENT: I bgra., 1% 
kalk. MM OM. Sewer A 
water palA No Pete. Call 
MI-IMl. Bga. 

TVNE-UP8. OIL CRANGE 
A MINOB BBPAIB8. 
BEASONABLE.M4-7II1 
Hga. 

BBNTALS: CaU Tke Bealty 
Ceater, 101-1711 or 
M4-t7«. Aak fir Ckack. 

BBLIEP COOE far St. 
Jage'B Baack far Ckll- 
grea, Affraz. 11 kra. yer 
wk.AakfarPatlM41IL 
BC 

SPANISH STYLE WrMigkt 
Iraa kar aag I atooU, 
Btock aag geig apkalt- 
tery. IIM SSI-i7l7. BC 

SUN REALTY ^«^ 
"JhB Real Estate Professionals" 

1311 CHy 
m-nsi 

ANBMYBBCBBTlBft 

1EI8 BLEItlCH JiS-4l7t 
CLAUDE E. SMrni  jeBt-4SM 
MICHELE D. HESS jetS45M 
0WNEE.BBOKEB8 

MHHiMJ uanaa aavwf 

® 
Asaociataa: 
Pat Daman.... 
Bofar Foley 
Jack It Jaac Grider  
Daaaaa 4 Normaa Kaele 
ftB IBS AV^Bp ••••••••••••••••••••••••I 

Judy Fltcbfard 
PatShomaa 

••«••••••*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••< 

•uirata 

JMS-48M 
JBtS-ttSt 
jns-i»4t 
JtBS-14tt 
JM3-MM 

JtS-47M 

ENVIEONMENTAL 
BNPOBCBMENT      OP- 

PICEB 
CITT OP EENDBBBON 
ANNOUNCING EXAMI- 
NATION POB ELMttlL^ 
ITT UIT POB TIB POSI- 
TION or "ENVIEON- 
MENTAL ENPOECB- 
MBNTOPnCEVi 
Balaty Baage: S1,4M74 • 
f i; 

COBNXB LOT 8PAEKLING BOMB - Saper alee aag 
claaa I kagraaai, l-« balh. alaa Uvlag raaa^ aatry 
fcyar, caalaa bllckaa, lavaly tayiy flaar plaa. earaar 
M. ayriablara, aoar gall cMva. Oaly MSJSSt 

TEE "IT* WNBE - Tea aaato It If a gat lit LM«ly X Hary 
4 kaBreaaw. I-H kalka. iMiUy 

Balag, eaalMB Ulekaa wltk aaay atlna laalaglag EV 
yag. Broylace aal laaea. tm ht yaaraalf • It'a aaly 

TBBIPTnVT 
laraa OMwag aaU^ 

oaalkiai 
.     laplitoly fcacag yarg. 

eieaUoat lacaHaa Tklaeaekaa 
wHb ti batb. Prtcag at ISkJM 

(DyaanaapariaaaaiaAt 
ViaaalMarbaUglM flalg. 
wklck laclagag tia la- 

' ^^9 ^^^^a^^v^^^^a^ a ^aa^^a^ ^^v 

Oaly 

wUI 

i(B)yaafaerpaBMc 

a  vallg 
lie 

ftM aa aral 

REALTORS 
Water St 
. .  2515 

gAkrMBp*. 

'   BfMnUflVB AC- 
BOVAJ.BPP0B. 
rrnPLOi 

COMB B OBT m IMJM Thia I SkatkaMer 

Baa Iw aUar aaayle • cleaa la • 
flaar ylaa. Call lir I 

kat vary gaalrakto 
lagay! 

DOiTT MIM TBIS ONE! S7MM Claaa I 
•eparate faaUly raeaa. kltekea-Halag caaka. 

lajaaBalBegf 
BMM ltf!09 Mck yvs* 

Taallka 
tkalk 

•to- 

SPABBUBS UBB MODEL 
Marlalbiat' 
laarraB 

CLOSE ACCEM TO LAKE - YET IN LOVELY VIEW 
ABEA • EaJay yaaaraalc view ft«a aaagack aag levely 
peal area. Tkla 4 kagraaai. I kalk keaa kaa uaaalUeo 
laclaglag aatraace eaartyarg, large Uaea eleaet, 
klagalae aaatar kegreaa aalto, tarWae Ikaa. galet 
aelgkkerkaeg. Call aa tegay far a preview! Oaly 

DEBAM IN PAEADISE - UVX NBAE BOULDEE 
CTTT COLT COVBSE • Deal lat tkla eae gat away froa 
yaa! Sapar 4 kigraia. S-H katk wltk large peal aat la 
large kack yarg wltk aaparate wroagkt Iraa toaca. Igoal 
far Ike grawlag Ibally. NIca gecer tkrwigkeat! See 
ToSay-SIMMS. 

NATUBE AT TOITE DOOBSTEP ON TEE MOUNTAIN 
A large I kagra.. ^H^katk kaao aarrwuBag ky a«}ea- 
tic Baeert tarrala wUk vtow aTvaUay aag aaoatBlaa 
Baa a large let Valgwi opaa Boar plaa wUk aaliy. 
Spactoaa raaaa wllk atoa krick Braplace. laSlrocI 
Ugbtag aag wUl lapraa yea at Brat algkl! Oaly 

6BEAT COENBE LOT - PMA aaaaaaUe leaa. Lavaly 
I Blra.. 1% ka. Oaly MIJM CaU lar gelaUa. 

-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES- 

IP TOV WANT S0M1WN« »nj[JW2i?ili 
JaaaAlrraag 

TMBIVINfl DEUCATEBBEN la prlaa lacatlaa wUk 
klgb Mlk. agl^atraat parMag. ea A off Bear aag Wlaa 
Uaaaaa, aafl Irlak laaalala aag abawa ky raearga to 
kava BMg graaa. CaU laBqr fcr aata Mbraatlaal 

ONE OP BOVLMBrS NICE BESTA VEANTS - a 

wUl Saatkrlvlag 
aagavarylklagjraa 
CaUaaibrBataUa! 

-ACBEAGE- 
BONED POB APAEmiNIB • Priaa tocaMea la 
gar CUy. CaU Iw aaca laftnaaBaa lalv! tbia aaa wUl 
aatlaallaag! 

YOUt DiRNDAlU Mil ESTAII $mAUS1$ 
BOULDEB CITY. NEVADA 89005   •   (702) 293-2151 

HenderBOB HOBIB News and BoMldar City Naws 
pbfsa? 

m/M hiumuimiiiimiiHwmmniiiimiiiiniimimiimi^^^^^^^ 
        ^^^«,^^^i»fMfj»t^jt^MrjSsrAffiaf^4gM aaraavABTn 10 HATBUNB^IO- Oiaat   MAaiLB    aoHB   POE   "f???  •*"•  '?•«** 

$^tmi$:$ 

UMI work, •loo. tail Ja4l 
Tfe«Maa»;l»mioaaA~ 
WUItogMMbdaroata 

|MMloo.kolato*r- 
 «oo.««c.aoacaloal 
•llof • Mi- Hoaliir «br« 

iliia«yoar«hMiCkto.BX.' 

§ FOR SALE SSr*iC.*'Sfts5 
^ Caairal.   Tilt   Wkaal,^ 

IflgPLYMOVTEVolareg 
CjrLUwadaa.eieeBaot 
Caag. IIMO. Call 
M4-7SM 

Itra AUO-^Htf ceatolaag 
11' travel trailer. Air. 
Preat Up aat. Perfect 
 .|g4-7Mg. 

BLUE DUMONDaaotklrg 
Acre kallglag tot. 
UtUMea avaU. t caatea 
kaaMa alraaly kallt ea 
alreat Paaaraalc view 
IM.SM. Tonaa ar eaak. 
Aaaa    Barta    Bealty. 

S 1979 FORD Tt*t«^''0lM«. CaaUa^^ S ^ rvTEt*/ ^,1,, captala'i ekalra,S 
W ckraaM lacklag wkaali.^ 
^ RRflNrn l»< <'raa. I8.SM. CABB.|^ 
^   Onvni \A3      Call EaaaLae at IS4>1M1, S^ 

FOB-BENT: Daplex. t 
kgrkt. A StaSIa aalta. 
Caaveatoatly lacatoA Pk. 

GABAGE BALE: 4 Paally. 
Oeaarator..kaby elatkea, 
baeka, Upaa A tola af 
aUac. CHEAP. Tkara. A 
Pri.,OctS,lS.MlElggaa 
Valley, aff Barlaaa. 
|gMS74. 

BBLIABLB MATUEB 
weaua waala to bakyalt 
la year kaaM. Aay kaara: 
gay ar algkt MSMSg. 

BOOM POE BENT: Ceatral 
lac. Coaplalety lervlcag. 
IIM aa. Claaalag A Sec. 

GOINO-OOINO-Oaae Maa- 
geraaa I kgra. w lI'iM* 
peeL Not tke oMat claaay 
kat weU carag Sar kaaae, 
w-kar A fireplace. AP- 
POBDABlEltAaae Barta 
Bealty. MS-SSSt. 

t ACBB kallBlag lot 
BMDEN A ESSEX ia 
Hga. Caalaa area. 
Vlllltlaa avail. |44,gM. 
Aaaa    Barto    Bealty. 

"71 POED WINHOW VAN • 
Pactety air, aew aatar. 
|lSSft.7M-ltt7. 

IM COPT MACHINE SIS. 
Bratken typawrMar gtl. 4 
CkraaaAMk-AWbtM 
oa- AaUgae alrrar |SM 
MMSU. 

BVICE 71 Elactra. gaeg 
caag. IISM Loto of ei- 
traa. MS-tSSA B.e 

BY OWNBE: Caatoa I 
kgra., t kik. Pawar. 
Saper eaeriy aavar aa 
eitoa large let. Oaly 
M7.IM. SS7 Palo Verge, 

POB SALE: laMgarttor, 
lit IS. IMTaapaa Stove, 
IIM. Platfera Scale 
(akaal U yra. all) |7I. 
CaU I 

MISSION HILLS view let 1 
acre ceraer. Preatige 
area. MMM Aaaa Earli 
Bealty. tSI-MSS. 

CHEVY NOVA ^g VI, Air, 
tlySM ad. New Itroo. aew 
•eat    cevera.     ItOM. 

POB SALE: aoblle keoM. 
12 X SO Ckaaplea. t 
bdrm., t btk. Paralakeg, 
total elcc. AgaK park, la- 
clagoi X atorago akela. 
I11.M0. II C.C. Drive. 

"^MS-glMortll-gMt. 

DEEP FEEEZE GIBSON 
CHEST. SIOO. DIa- 
kwaaker |1M (graea) 
Slauaoaa Stagla caack 1 
n. alg IM Stagto caack 

LOVfNOBEANDMOTiBE 
wlU kakyatt year ckllg 
wkUe yea wark. Days - 
NlgktaBWaekeags.Very 
roaaeaakle Tall Ml Itti 
Haag. 

I WILL DO BABYSITTING 
ia ay keae. Daya A 
Nlgkto M4-70M 

FXB8H PEOSEN BBBEY8. 
A varletar IK year fbvartto 
Jaau or jallya. Pareialce, 
alaa avaU.OEDEB NOW. 

fOE BENT: t kgra. Maklle 
Haae.VUIIttealacl.|IH 
pw. aM. lit A last CaU 

MM SO. rr. BOMB aa % 
Mra. Mara aeraage avail- 
9Riv« aM* Mv^^^Mk 

IMS Ferg FIM. Skart 
wkeel kaaa. HT. Caayer 
•kell. Gaag ceagltlaa. 
1I.0M al. ea oaglae. 
IMS. Pk. HI-TSIA 

FOE SALE: TwIa fceg A 
greoMr tat Ube aew. MS. 
Call aaytlac ar leave 
aaaa      A      aaaker. 

NEW HOME SALES 
Lewis Homea, Nevada's largest ballder needs 
s new faooie aalesperaon. Recent tract experi- 
ence desired. Knowledge of all types af financ- 
ing A Nev. Real EsUte License required. Ex- 
cellent inconte opportunity. 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL: 

UNDA SANDERS—lEWIS HOMIS 
736-S9M 

******«aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiMaiMa 

TUNE-VPS PARTS AND 
LABOR, m aaat Vr a. 
|U for Beat S'l. Free 
kaaae call* to Heageraea. 
CallMUSMkatweealA 
S. 

FOB BENT: I bgra. New 
carpet laa. ng. Caaittor 
relHgaraUea. Gai keat A 
llrepUce. Feaeeg. |4SS 
per aa. plaa gap. 
SgS-ll7A 

1174 VAUANT. Air caag., 
power stearlag A brake*. 
SlIM MI-itTA^ 

ALUMINUM PATIO COVERS 
IScreen Rooms — Carports 
All Sizes — Quality Work 
WINTER PRICES NOW. 
JIM'S AWNING SERVICE 

873-4183 State Cowtroctor 

VNFUENISBED aeklle 
kaaa for real la Read. 
1-S4 kgraa., A take aver 
payaeata |SU A ap. 
MS-ISM 

H0MEMAEBE8: Neeaeo 
Part - tlaa ta cara for el- 
geriy peraaaa wlaklag to 
roaalaabeaM.Arawarg- 
lag Jak tor tkaae wke wiak 
to aappleaoat tkeir ia- 
coBMf aag kelp atkera at 
tke oaae tiae. Stortlag 
galary: IS.M to MM per 
koar for ll-M kaara per 
weak. Via of aataoMklle 
aag vallg Nevaga griver'a 
llcaaie re^airag. Mllaagc 
reUakaraaatont avaUakte. 
Maat ke wllllai to aerva 
Beageraea, Baalder City 
aag ParaglM VaUay areas. 
Coatact tke Nevaga Slato 
Welfare Divlaloa at 14S 
Faaaaa St., Heagoraea. 
Nevaga. Telepkaao (7ft) 
M4-l4tt,cxtgBOB. 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITirrE FOR EXPERIENCE 

DICK BLAIR REALTY REALT^K. 

RfALTOff 
Bob Blalr —:—«.. 
Carl Cewaa  
Aagrea Aadaraoa. 
Motto CartUgge.... 

833 NevadB Hwy., B.C. 293-2171 
AFTER HOURS CALL: 

.•..MI.M4I Patty G«fl^  

....MI-14M NeU Olaaa  

....MI-IIH Ckeryl Ferreace. 
 ••• '.n\ 

JMSISII 
41M 

JUST UKE NEW • |IS,SM. 4 bagroeaa, t batka, pp- 
grageg carpetlag, OMgera kltekea wltk paatry iuig 
breakfkat kar. Boae kaa approElautoly IgM a«. feet of 
liveaklc area, block fcace, kcrecaeg kack parck. 
Tkere'a fMtort kere. Priced to oeU qalckly! 

COME BB~INSnEED!! Ea)ey lift to tkto aaarly aew 
caatea kaaM gealgaeg eopeclally fir Seatkera Nevada 
Uvlag aaar Lake MeaA Tkla aaa li gUHaroat • aalU- 
teval wltk approslautely IMS a«. ft. af apaeleaa llve- 
akto area, ceraaOc ttio, aalqae Boer plaa. Taa wtU 
waal to aee Ike t large bigraaaa, t katka, caaatry 
kltekaa wllk caatea decor. PIraplace aag apgrageg 
carpetlag. Pricog a oaly SHIMS. Call tor appelataMat 
taday! 

UL' OLOE CBAEMBB - very aaat t bedroaa, t 
oMor kotoc wllk a toaceg yard, alee laadacaplag aag 
patto. Carpal aag grapertoa tkraagkeat Heaae lacatod 
la geag area ea caraer let wltk X car garage. Saloa price 
oaly SM.iM. CaU tor appalatawat togay! 

SPAaous FAHILY HOME la UM aew area af Lawti 
HeaMa. Coaatiy kltekea wltk aikrewove, 4 kSraa., t 
katka, apgragad carpetiag la laa toaeo. NIca alaa tot 
wltk towB, patio, aag wator aeftoaer. gkawa waU aag 

PricagaairiylglMS. 

AN OLDEE HOME WITH T0VN6IDEAU - S kaSraa., 
Vh katk, f^aa-ataagiag flraplace wllk aaag krick 
kaartk. caatoa kMckaa, ataaaat IbU kaaaaeat tor tkat 
warkakap ar eaavart to gaaaraaaa. AU a aa aArgakto 
price of I7MMM Saelag la kaltovlag! 

PEIMB BVILDINQ LOT FOB CV8T0M HOHE. Bear ef 
let kacka greea of fataro aeceag alae keteo of Ike Boal- 
ger CIDr Oalf CoarM. Price SdS,SM 

CALL TODAY POBBVILOlNfi LOT INPOBMATION - 
Maay wllk riewa ef-Lake aag Ovarlaaklag Uic Tewa of 
Baalger City. 

AB80LVTELT MAGNIFICENT - Vtow ef Lake MoaS 
fraa tkla eieeaUve Irl-lavol wllk every aawaltr IK Ibe 
glacrialaato kayar. Baaatlfally toaBacapeg wllk 
kaatag paal aag apa. S kagraaai, S batt. A rare UaUag 
•aUlag at praSnatoaal appralaal af MI7MI. CaU togay 

QUIET CVIrD«AC -1 kgra., 1% katk. S car garage. 
Theraul paae wlagawo. Malaleaaaca free aldlag. Aa- 
taaattc Sprtaklara, Beagy to IMVC tato fTMSB. 

BEAimPVL CUSTOM MODVLAB HOME - aceaalag 
wllk aigMoaal aalelgo caaolraettoa. gaokto flaera aag 
laaalattoa, apedacator wet kar la flially reaai, aseal- 
laat aalatoaaaca ftae laagafaplag. air eaadltlaaad 
garage aag appraataatoly BHS a^aara tool ef Uvaakli 
area. A klgkUgkt af Ike keato toar. It tolBeaUy laaatog, 
wllk t large bigriwai wllk walk-la elaaata. I'   ' 

».v«.^.^ , auktogtbtoaaoat- 
ataadlag bay at ealy IllSMA CaU aa aew tor aa a»- 
palataeMteooo! 

UPOEADBD COBONADO BSTATBg MOBILE BOMB - 
Bacalleat Jecatlaa, t begreaa, t katk. atopaavar 
Utokaa wiik paatry aag kraaMM kar. oMnM 
aaUag aaidrapariea. ft-car earpact peal aag aalar I 
Ct oilir<u7«*acag aag abewa very weU. Priaeg at 
aalySSSMi 

LEI8UBE UVING at ill naaat. 2 bdrm.. I batb 
conda wltb eicaUoat locaUeo to all fbciUtlaa. 
IU3SS. 

NEW WITH BBBATHTAKING VIEW - |17B.IM Bot 
tbe price akealdal take year kreatk away. It'a werik It! 
A kalf acre plaa alaa tot wltk apadacalar view Baa "B" 
HUL Large aaakaa Uriag raaa aag kage toaally rooa 
wllk woegkaralag flreplace. gargaeaa caatoa kltekea 
wllk boaalUal eeaatora, paaliy aag laaaBiy raaa. 
Fear Mg bogrooau, IH balba. A treaeadeaa aualer 
aalto wltk tola ef clooet space. Year ekaaca tor tke 
altlaale k« 

HENDBBSON -1 bediaea, 1% balk tomacalato I 
kaaatltoUy gaceratag aa a caraer let A woagkaralag 
flraplaee epaaa to balk tke Uriag reea aag toaUy 
raaaa. Large eaverog petto wllk aaageck ka a hataatto 
vtow of Ike valley a well a Ibo oarreaaBlag aaaatola 
raage. Leto af eitraa: Vagradag carfet keaattfal 
grapaa. wator aafleaar aad aatoauttc apriaUar. CaU 
B^H BI^^^^BHaW^WWw B^ ^^^a ^^^BB^y* ^^^M|iW^^fc 

— BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES - 
TIBED OP WOEEINB FOB SOMBONB ELSE? Hoia la 
tbe ofpanaalty af a lltoUaa. SaaU fkally aperatod 
baalaaaa wHb aaeaUeal local trade. Lacatad to weU 
oatakUakag area wHb pleaty afparklag. Price laeladw 
kaUglag, laag, kaolaew, nataraa aad laveatory. 
Owaar ratlrlag. CaU today tor caaplato dataT'- 

8EE U8 FOE CONMEICIAL ft INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY. 

DETACHED garage werb- 
akop. Dad caa aake all 
tbe aaiaa ka waala A aat 
batker the klda galag 
Ibelr kaaiwark to IkU S 
kgra., t katb Haag. area 
keaw. Owaer wlUlag to 
pay pelato far aew leaa af 
year ekalce. Oaly IMMA 
Aaae Barti Bealty. 
MS-MSt. 

SECBETABTn 
g^iyaaalkla 
lagklgk-lev  
galtoa. Mari kava ika akU- 
Uy to raaaad aag awaratoly 
traaacrtka alaatoa af 
aaatlaga Baoalm akUHy 
to take aag Iraaacrika iker- 
tkaag a 111 wpa aad type 
a M wpai. pradaclag aaat 
aad accarato work, wltk 
praBctoacy la tta aaffad 
aaa af graaiaaf, aaaUlag 
aag paactaattoa. Salary: 
IS.M to M.7I per kaar 
DX>.4. 

DBIVBEBCHEDVLBB 
Mail be kigk ackael 
gragaato • OBD; ra^alrao 
akUlty to wkegoto. rocag- 
alae aalatoaaaca aeeda; 
aaatpaaaiaaNVCtoaall 
drivafa UceaM ar abUlly to 
ekttf a aao to griva aaM - 
paaaeager veklcle traaa- 
pertlag ckUgrea. Alaa ra- 
galrei rocerg kaeplag 
akUlttoa. Salary: 14.41 par 
kaar aatU May M, |M1 

PBOOEAM AIDB-DRIVEB 
Maat be kIgk ackael 
gragaato -GBD aad kave 

'7g DATSVN B410 
caadlltoa., tow aaaey 
dawa. Baiy to fla. DIr. 
M4-lSlS.See 

WE   BVT  USED  BAT- 

MOBILE BOMB FOE 
SALE, It iMIara.. to- 
clagaa aaw weaker A 
dryer A flriptoei to Mga. 
MMIM 

MANY BANE POBB& 
LOBVEBA BaayflaOiM- 
lag apiate. " 
natnatoyM 

JOHN A«BONB. 
PbalbUl Br., IX. 

IMl 

    •M MUBTANB. aaag* Bto 
B^fcaae. ta-     body aad totarigrwa*. Ckiu -- 

gekaalAfaa-Pk.gg44ML 

JAa'S TRAOOt ^SfSi 
'BiiiiBiali •BeaaePaga 
•gaplkTaaka 
•/lUDin  ._ 
JACKVAUSiOlimaiSiMMS 

•Bo 
JebHtoOeoaap 
PaworUaoo 

Ayvt* 

n   HOME DECOBATING SBEVICE   . 
Ton coft'l fiH a better Feller'^ I 

PAINTING-CLEANING-DECOBATING-       I 
, PAPEB BANGING J 
I9UAUTY WOUDIANSHiP GUARANTEEI^ 

INTEBIOB A BONALD FELLER 
EXTBBIOE 

bute ogRce aag - ar preg- 
raa toacHeaa aa aaalgaed 
AblUty to drive aaltl - paa- 
aeager veblcle aag aaat 
bave ar ability to ebtola 
Claaa IINV griver'a Ucaaie 
repaired far traaaaartlag 
cklMrea. Salarr MM per 
koar, paid Ibroagk Aagaot 
tl, IMl, fK g kaara par gay 
aatUMayMlML 

FAMILY      PLANNING 
NVESE PEACrmONEB 

A aalqae caroor opportaa- 
Ity la tbe EcoaeaUc Opoor- 
taalty BeaN'i Hoaltk Ser- 
ricaaaiatotoraaENwIto 
apeclalliod tralalag aad 
eiperiaace   la   Paally 
Plaaalag la accardaace 
wltk prafeailaaal atoa- 
darda aad State of Nevada 
regalattoaa. Dealrakto ei- 
perieaec: Two yeora a BN 
aag - or NP. I vear laper- 
vlaary • adalalatratlve 
capacity. Maat kave ewa 
traaipartotloa avaUakle. 
NV drlvor'a Ucaaaa, aad 
ItaMUty iaaaraacc. Start- 
lag aatory: I1SM7 aaaa- 
aUy.UberalfHagebeaeflla. 
AppUcaUaai    aecaptog 
aatU t pja. Moaday. Oe- 
tokar     IS,     IMS,     at: 
ECONOMIC OPPQBTUN-. 
ITY BOAED OP CLABK 
COUNTY tttS Caaateck 
Drive.  Ua Vegaa,  NV. 
MlMPkeaoM7.1gM 

POB BENT like aow, E: 
bgna. coago S4U per aa. 

'   ISS-tlllB.C 

FOE BENT, tkgraa.eeaga. 
•lave., refrlg.. D-W, 
drapaa. Pint aaatka real. 
plaa depeilt 
EC 

I 

PAUL'S 
PLASTERING 

StBCM wark reflalab* 
ioB kaaaaa, aaall ad- 

'*^itB4UI  ar 
2tt-lB4S. B.C. 

HANDYMAN BBN DirVg «IU 
Ma rM wMb rMMMIIg w 
llio*. Coiyooay. HoaMM. 
•locirlcil, ccaool, flrt^ 
lat**, poloUac, Macoo. folio 

'ACUMINATE   BOVBE-, 
WOBE. WUl ctoaa jraarl 
koaeeaa year gaya aff wlU; 
ke yeara. MS-1441 or: 
Mg-PTM. Hga. 

tmiMmiiMiiiiMmljeMiij 
lf74 DODGE VAN - Great 
werkaait-P-S.A-CAT., 
WaatlMNOW|14MCaU 
Haiaaa, DIr. M4-IS1I 

SAND. OftAVCL. TOT aOlL * 
LANDSCArC BOCK. Call 
M3-tiif. ac. 

mi 
KENNIIS 

BoofdliW all 

NO PITS ~ 
ChUdroaWoicMMj 

APiOITMBITS 
HMlrftlMI 
S65-9aS1 

^ 

I 

Tnlatof 
U«««<ack Pood 

PtekUpADoliviryMr 
lata Porfcaoo Kowl 

IMS D-M Spert P.V. - At 
• A-C,Tacb.,AM-FM.Large 

alrrara. gaaw w-aitd. 
warraaty.lg.gMaUeaar 
|g aaaa. WM |7Sg4. NOW 
MMA CaU Haraua, Mr. 
M4-1S1A 

FOR RENT 

It bdrm.. 1 bath caadaj 
ItSB. Pb. Haadei 
Bealty Sg4-»IS. 

"Tl CBBVT VEGA. 4 ap..^ 
AC. AM-FM Upe. OalrEl 
I17M Bee Dealla, dealar.-:^ 
M4-1I1A Hda. J: 

CEMBTEBT LOT IN E.C^ 
11% aSL Writo or caU. ei. = 
MM Eaatopai M. BA^ 
Elagaaa. Arli. MMI^ 

'7S HONDA CSMS BIET 
StaaialTMAakiwBaa. 
dealer. M4-1S1A Hda. 

DBPVB BUBINEBB 
SEBVKS 

All year lai aecaaatlaf. 
Maatbly keabkaapiag A 
Panall. Malll^ Uati • 
Advacttolag. gpaetoUaid 
A TatalCIUaa- Carala 
DaPaa. PraprMraaa. MB 
S. taalder Hwy., 
IB4M74. 

1071 DODGE OMNI - 
Ecaaoaqr car, 4 dear, 4 
apd., air cead., reef rack, 

. AM-PM, dotk lat aaly 
tt.gM allea. Plaaaelag 
avaUaUa, M4-1IIS - Aak 
farBok.Dlr. 

NSID TO SIU 
YOlMHOtifPt- 
Wf MnUSUY 

ITNOWI 

Cotli 
. 303-1613 

•N^ff^T^?' 

^     54$-$M7     I 

.BY^qirtilJE: Beagaraba, 
large waUod Cal da lac 
totf^.JBtMeaebdna. 
fall paUa partially oa- 
eloaad i|r PMolkte aura 
bdra. t abaM. 
grooabeaae, EV kaafcap. 
UagargNaadattLAUlM- 
iti.iMPk.-  

mmsmmmm 
HELP WANTED 

SHeeteaa, Waltreoaea, Baa peraoaa, ceoka, paa 
,dlakwaakera. FaU or part tlaae. Apply to poraaa. 

ROULDER DAM HOTEL 
130S Arts. R.C.. Nv. 

imrnQmiMiitiiiimM 
in DODGE 4 wkaol drive, 

H tea ptek ap, Aale., air. 
P.8.. P.B., Tilt wkeel, 
AM-FM l-trick, dnal 
taake, V-l Eaglae. 
FlaaaciBg available, OK- 
cellaat coag. DIr. 
M4-1I1I - aak far tek 

BOUSE FOE BENT: 4 
bgra, I katk, apgraged 
carpato aag drapaa, large 
toacag yard, large 

IFOE SALE: IVIt Mada 4 
dr., vlayl top. Froakly 
palatod. MM WUl take 
leoi.    M    MPG     ~' 

* PATIOS ^ 
•jrOOAf ADDITIONS 
-kCVSTOM HOMES 

C§tliltW€ti9§ 
Gowal Comraclor U 11 n«l 

BOuWif City * Htnovttfi 
UsVagM 

Y^^faSUcB 2934177 
Pk. 

IS FT. TEAVEL TEAILBB. 
Giaa tor kaaUag. Caa- 
plato caalaa carpetad. 
laaeri tor picfcapa w-S ft 

Ida. M gal. flak Uak 
•atoad. Pk. MS-gt04. 

ir IMP. tM kp V4 wltk 
OMC eat grive. la goeg 
caaA. laclagea toagea 
axtotraUer.CaUtSI-14M 
B.C 

GAS TANE • BO Baltoa 
Capacity. IS4-1B41 

IMS D40 SpeH P.V. • AT. 
AC. AM-FM. BackH 
Saata. MMCC BaBlaa. 
Yellaw Doaaa. Oaly MB 
ailoe. wai |71M. aaa 
M1I7. BBtg. warraalp. 
IgMO allea ar II aaa. 
Aak tor Bay C. DIr. 
M4-1S1I 

vered patio, large . 
aatoaallc aprlaklera. 
Beat MM aa, ladagae 
wator aag peel arrica. 
AvaltoUe Nev. lot Call 

ftlCTMC 
Ltceaied, keaded, 
aareA 
Uc. No. Illg7. 
CaU 

WANTED: NEVADA 
UCENgE PLATES. f*r 
kckky eaUecttoa. Ptoaoe 
vrito: Cork Halator Jr.. 
Bu SB. Bratttokare. Vt 
OSML 

CMKTCARE 
2fl-414l 

Carpet Cleaalag A 

Baaailflir  
-JWATBBPICBUP^ 

SaivtBg BeaMar Jl>y aag Baadaraea ar» 
bailaeia will bo ai 

POB BALE: Scaka Holp. 
PaUcaajllaaatafScaka 
Pre. SS4-SMS altor I er 
M4-1ML 

POB BENT: 8 bdra. apt 
MM. la«alra IB7 Waat- 

AptB.- 

POBBENTsl 

FOUND: la riclalty af 
Alkal A BMr. Bwy. Mato 
Baatoa Tarrtor. CaU A 

AEE TOV LIVING wm 
A    BUNEING   PBOB- 

AEC i  
aaa. aU. Mlver. WUl 
torga.Pb.M4>lt8l. 

POB 
SALE 

Factory Araat kaapar 
rack far apaca tlra. 
Naw S ply 7BB-1S LTj 
Tlra A Wbaal. WlU fit 
aU Pard ptekapa. Aak 
lag ISA CaUMi-^ ~ 

'avaalagaA 

BBANDNEWt 
ridge Aptto 

A    BBINHING    FBOB-      |tM    per 
LBMrr V aa. wkT aat toy     MBMBl 
Al-Aaaa? HaeUaga era 
Taaa-  IS a-a.   at  M.. 
Tlaetby'a       Epliaapal 
Cbarab. Taaa.. SiM p.a. 
Clak.SIWMarSt.WaA.S , 
p»tt —--•'—•-" 
pMaL 

Oak- 
iraoa 
Call 

Rsckkoo.   ioB^trJ 
doflip track. AU IM 

R.C. ^ 



•••dersoB Home Newt aad Boulder City Newi 

jvaryTimetiouuatheifliantAds 
It's like having a party line to all the buyer£sellers 
and services offered in the community! Put ton to 
work for you. Just call-It's opportunity rin^ 

UmUlet Ptid...   $165* 
tBDRM.UNF.~m5. up. 

RESERVE NOW 
EASTMINISTER AFARTMENTS 

[564-5959 565-5304 
Jmmmmmmmm. ^ 

I"PHIUIR'"I 
I RAM & TV I 
IEXPEBT 8EKVICE S 

EstsMlshed llWt   • 
tW.PAUflC     I 

•     HBNDEB80N      • 

ACUPVNCTVBB • Ar- 
thritis, karaltU. Btg- 
ralM, wtlMu, alltrgy, 
•trtte, teUtlck. ilBat, 
•Mit. HMtlfl*. TW-7MS. 

|i»7i DODCE D-m riMi.,,,,, ;!!rl*Sti. «U« 
B«4 Trick. l-t«a w*rk 
k«rMwitksl4erMk,4M. 
triH., SM V-t ••!., V. 
•t«erlBg, i«al vketU, 
••-radio. Oaly lt,M« 
Biles. Track li Ukt MW, 
will take tni4*. CaU TM 
SM-ltl» - Dealer. 

teally MCUM. hut* »**1< 
teuU CMit, ikaflUkMH A 

£S!*w'*Iill^^ ****     • ^""^ PONTOON BOAT: Mfcot B^lt 

r t TAPE recerier A P.A. 
SysteiB. HeMs mr tape. 
AadletreBlcs IMtol llA 
Oeei ceai. |SI. eack. 
IM-IMA 

I07i COBVBTTE L-tt w-4 
t§. MM ml. iMMcaUtc 
eeB4ltlea. ItMIU. B.C. 

lt7l    BAYLINEB.    tV 
w-trallcr.  iasiiacalate 
coBdIUoB. StMIU. B.C. 

BodilllUi 

MOSSERfS 
MASONRY ] 

lit Na 14768 

an 
t kdm. towBkMM, 
lHhiMh.raafB,ma. 
iltMradMr.NCtrt* 
vat* yaid. e«rv««teg 
A 4ra»«t. |4». lal 
ma. raat, phii io-1 
pwlt.' fkuMdUlc' 
nM««tai.Pk.llM14l 
orin-llH.B.C 

ALOE VESA Dlstrikatwr. 
TkePlaatlaakoltleaaad 
terkBras,aitkritls,HlBs, 
aea sarglcal face lift. 
SM-IMI. 

CBILB   CAIE   IN   MT 
•OME-AayacalM-UM- 

POBBAlB.flPMttMMa- 
tlaa •Bfaa. New tlrjs. 
0e«4    aaglae.    MH. 
m-114S. M4 Dea Vla- 
eeala. B.C. 

1 BABYSIT la aiy keaie 
weekdays. Ml-147t. Ask 
fer Jaa. 

U.Sr    Pastags     Staaip 
•aeklaae.|Mlea.arkast 

BOAT,Mil.71, BM- 
«,g.llHP. Blec. 
itart. TTBlUr ^ 
cM«.|17H.tM-Mn- 
B.C. 

wDew factoiy -^ •|«*•'^'^ 
«*!• SS'B. coBBMetir fcaeed fMr laffety tarlaSS't. 
tkade top for tloopi 
Woekemder Storage 
•oBdergOB. $4^^ ' 
Cillid4-1M1. 

-^ See Bt 
irBigkway, 

CASH. Private owner. •   _^ 
lMrlooaLee.HdB.        |  B== 

FOB BENT, La Delee Vita 
caa«e,tk4rM.,lHkatk.l 
story. M7i aie. 1st sad 
last 411 4«W Isr awi 

SUBPLV8 JEEPS, CABS. 
TBVCBB. AvaUaUe tkni 
Oa?eraaeat Ageacles, 
•aay sell far aader HM. 
Call (Mt) Ml-teu eit. 
4ie ea kew to eMala year 
sarylas Dtreetery 

FOR BENT 
l«wtbdnk,tb«th^ 

jar garaf e. $47*. "• 
HaadertOD Bealty, 
5B4-t815. 

(Tt 

POBBBNT:lk«rakhaue. 
PMead fraat y«. VttUty 
ferck, aewly palBtsd la- 
sMaAaatlNlparaa.* 

JOBBENTi 
wfrlTSto 
katr   ~   ' 

Private rai 
. eatraaee 

Ph.MS-Mli. 

MMrS nUNTBK snvKi 
BeaMaatlal — Coainiercial 

(MBce 
ttS-S7t« 

Hoate 
38Mlt» 
Beeper 

P^ae eattautea—State Uc. Na. tllSSS  j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ 

ADD-A-ROOM 
Bemodel — renovate — repair 

Cloae ia yoar garage — Add a Garage — 
YOU NAME IT — WE'U DO ITll 

Qaallty Workataaship — Coaipetitive 
rates. - 

Jfor frat tstiMtts coll ^293-1613$ 

BBNT: Beadersea 

«dai sais ana. 4M Per- 
Ute WM. ISSO aie. Pk. 

USED BAINBOW 
HUM w-wal 

VAC- 

BABA'I FATTB - Claaaes 
IkradBBaaBdcklldreBea 
tke Baka'l way ef life. 
Saadays M ajk SM4ie4. 

CONTBACrpB 
LMeaselsnS 

IQNBBoaatodiorpard 
wt peaMoa la Baaldeij 
itjr eaglaeorlag flraiJ 

cUtoctaral or HVAd 
iperlaaca preferredJ 
   3^ ^ 

BOOBMATB WANTED. 
Baadaiaoa ataa. S kdm. 
kaaae. HI wkAaae third 
VUl. A flsa«. call Mike 

^^•MkM«4NL 

BASniTRB AND UTE 
BOViBEBBPINO 

id. • to 4,1 days a 
awoiti.B.c 

CONOKn 

lies' 

BOULDEB HOME FOB 
SALE BY OWNEB. New 
Uwls keiai lilt Uj. ft. I 
hdna., lKh«A.r'P,(liai. 
na. witk bar. Bartk toae 
decer. MIcrewave raagl 
nalt aad drafM lacladed. 
lt% Pfl A assBBMkle leaa. 
Priced to sell at |tl,ltt. 
CaU ttttttt. B.C. 

FOB BENT: New homes. S, 
S,A4bdrmf:Avall.Now. 
147-1741. 

HeBderttiLHome Newt Bad Boulder City Newt 
Page St 

Thnraday, October 9,1980 

EvewTime uou u% thevuont Ads 
3 W •'-^——-^—-———ii^    NEWBOMBPOBipT 

Drive waysT  
Slabs, Walkways-Calljl 
IBcsideatlal Artist     ' 

MB 
KTIMAIIS 

LIccBsed Bonded 
Insured. No. 17t7t 

BUYING OUTBIOHT, 
Furaltare and Misc. 
GENTLY JiflBD, ll4t 
Wyomlag.'V:C.   

roBSALE,5roomiofc8r- 
^t, several wl.rs.fac€j- 
leat   cofditloB-illH. 
tM4Sli. iC. 

LOOT: BBWABD. AU Mack 
rait Labrador, Y aM.eld 
Feaala. Lest at Uke 
Maad. 4lt474t. 

POB lALB Malehlag geld 
aad beawa stripe eaach 
aad chair. fSM or bast 

FOBtALE:BeaatlMlllM 
era Aatl«ae Peaasyl- 
vaata Dateh Batek, dark 
atala,|INflrm.llca.ft. 
Frestfree refrigerator - 
top firecaer, Barvest geld, 
good cead. |1M firm, t 
tires, sise fl-71-14, Its 
eack. Ph. MMIM. 

The Berb Patek" 
DOW opea every Tkars 
iveaiag for year skop- 
iag      ceaveateace 

l-t41«, M4 Nov. Bwy 

WAHTO^ 
SIX COMPANIES SCRIP 

PopMT ACoiRt 

kWUfgive ISS. per cola; ISO each bill 
Alto, "Dam ilte" Coca CoU bottle ln| 
miat coadltioa. 

Coll 293-1701 9 Mi to 4 0* 

NEW BOMB FOB BBNT 
Ti«pteaaa.Mta.V1sto 

4    hdrm.,    apallaaces, 
drapes, Ntt. plas Dope. 
Ne Peto Eves. 4M-tm. 

r'ABBbV'LAUNDBY • 
JANDDBYCLBANEBt'a 
Jepea t days s week, ^ 
«Tkarsday evealag for { 
Soar ceaveaieace. t 
ttn-tm. 1411 Nov. Bwy. ! 
«.c. ; 

WALLPAPERING 
PAINTING 
STAINING 
EXPERT 

iCall Jo«  aajrtlme, 
tttS-IMt. Bieelleat 

Irefereacat, firaa es- 
Itlautet. Alaa Blrrar 
i»Uu. B.C 

BACE TO SCBOOL SPE- 
CIAL - Sporty, ocoaMsO- 
eal, sli cyllaOsr, aata, air. 
Dodge sport, kard top. 
w-oaly ll.tM aalloa. 
Local, one ewaer, for oaly 
9lllt.lt. w-flaaadBg av- 
ailable. Please Call 
T. Pope, DIr. It4-ltl9. 

1171 FOBD r-Ut P.U.. 
What a Boaaty! Aatoasatte 
p-ateoriag, air eoad., aa»- 
flmMra^ rally wheels «^ 
eaa»ar shelL Boavy daty 
t-«yl. aaglae for real 
eooaaaiy St,ltt mlloa. 
Will accept trade. Call 
Tas 104-1110. Dealer. 

SELL OB TBADB: tltt s«. 
ft. 4 hodroosk |lU,tOO 
hoaso la BC. oa fatare 
golf coarse, for hease or 

-   -    B BUI or 7 

BOVIB FOB SALE, Villa 
DolPrado.4hdraSn>hath. 
less thsa 1 yr. aM, ftrsat 
patio, large roar patio, BV 
storage, t car garage, 
•aajr extras, 111,110. 

BC 

BENT.    It7t    to    n 
geaarator aad air. fhliy  .m.c 

I   STUDY INTEB- 
IDBNOMINATION/ 
•my Wilaiili> H M AJtl 
IN Vloh at PMo tobnaaad 
load nOMhaMats. Uyoo SNJ 

Com* aoko sow fMoadi! 

M IMd atod Btow Vfrigha. I 
•Md Urkjw. AU «4 woo. 
gawsBloo. PriMd rtgM at 
A-lVMaaa,4ltta 
4IS-777a. 

NEW • LVXUBIOUt • 
LOVBLTIb«rak,l%bath 
homo Isr reat. This do- 
llghtMheaMbaebalttia 
BO garhago dlsaooal aad 
dlah washer. AB far ealy 
1471 ft mo. twitoh to 
this sparteas fbmlly hoaso 
today by calUu Mi mi 
orMMtSl 

8T0BBBPACE AVAILA-t 
BLB.litle«.A.iaVogaat 
PalaTs Brawi aew slera 
at ICU N. Boalder Bwy.. 
Beadereoa. opoalag lept. 
t.CallK Vegas  Psiat. 

DINBTTB-FOLDINO taMe 
A Isrmtea tep. t chairs. 
Qaed coadMoa. Ht. Ph. 
M4.M4A 

FOB BBNT  
lot, la Ceroaade estotos 
1171 me. Call tM-17tt 
after 1 pjk BC 

-WANTED- 

HAIRDBBSSEB TO BENT STATION 
BUSY SALON - INQUIRE HAIBITAGE 
8TYUNG PARLOR, 191-C AtUntlc. Hdn. 

8t»-7td8. 

1170 DIPLOMAT S-dr.. | 
H.T., AT. PS. AC. 
P-wladows. P-sest. 
P-Door locks, saa roof. 
leoded-was|njlt.NOW 
17 Jit. t% or ItJt APB 
latorost • Ask fhr Bay C. 
Dlr. Md-lllt 

tPOBT MINDED • Li- 
MITED BVDOBTT 1174 
Caawiro. Leaded, P-ealy 
tXt4t.lt. w-flaaadag av 
allahto! Beat misa tklsl 
Ptease caU Mr. T. Pepa 
Md-ltlt. 

aad chair. tMi or aaai  
offer. Call aftor I p.m. f ••^ .^ ^ «»•••• ^ -». ^ ^ """^ 1 

vMAr^PEWBiTEB }       $UN QRCU CRARS GAUERY        , 
?•'^!^J!iL**2ISSl   i    W OPEN TILL 8 PM THUBSDAYS "CON-   A 
toa, Las yagas, sai-7sao. |       lEMPOEARY DESIGNS IN JEWELBY"      ' 

I l«n ARIZONA ST.. B.C. 2934079 | 

Ft>B BENT: S bdrm 
tttt.    per    mo. 
904-1141. Bda. 

o;;;^claK:asedi;^ 
balU typewriters. Satlfc- 
l^cltoagaaraatoed. 

YovNAMBrrwEDorrt 
NaJehteosmalL Bosl- 
daatlal or cemawrclal. 
9tt-4tt4.Bg 

&AWASAia-DEALEBl 
faOULDEB JET SBI \ 
A BBNTAL 
\ ToarBIgh 

apt.# 
PhJ 

gALEB A SBBVICE 
1119 Nevada Blghway 

aC-SI901M 

SAW-TRUCK 
• ••' 

STORAGE 
All   TYPES 

BOAT   BARN 
aes-eoee 

BIGDEUCIOUSFBOZEN 
BEBBIES. Bed Baspber- 
riea. I1I.N lor 14 lb. tU 
for 21 lb. Jaice too. Pb, 

Mssa. A-1 VACUUM. 4910 
l.Baitefa.dit-777t. 

INTBBESTED IN CAB- 
POOL? Profor If yea take 
mlMtesehaolArUpick 
years ap. Or??? tit-tttt. 

'•awnw Butcanota u4 «•«-' 
wuk oloMior* r«Mtr«4. 
SOBBNSBN'S tBWINQ 
CBNTBt   leS    A««.    C. 
iaB4via.ax. 

FOB SALE I I U Boles 
Aero trailer. AdaB park. 
Skade, air. cleaa. make 
offer,     199-1910     or 
1994174. BC. 

T«t««)(io« ona AnHnno 
IfKioMo* 

of iMtMofCity 
Cutlom Antennis lor the 
mosl in viewing and li«ten 
ngpleaiurePH 283 4978 

To Subscribers 
F YOU HAVE NOT RECaVB) YOUR PAPB) 
BY iUn AM. PLEASE CALL 
HENDERSON HOME NEWS 564-1881 

OR ' 
B.C. NEWS 293-2302 <aft. 9 am) 

BAVILAND CBINA, It 
place aettlag, serving 
pieces. It yrs. old. 
It44llter ltt-S17l. Bda. 

NOW BENTING 
LM8ST0BAGE 

Weekdays. l044iU 
Weekeads. Ittl Atkel St. 

(beUadBlagoBara) 

HOUSE FOB SALE or lease 
I la B.C 4 bdrm, SH bath., 
I faa». rm., X story. Call 
I   4II-74M. 

BABYSITTING ia my 
home. Nv-weekeads. Pk; 
Mi-7ni,||.k fsr Doaaa. 

•wa a 

znii's 
HENDERSON TEXACO 

Electronic Tuoe-up« 
Tires - Batteries 
Air CondtUoning 

Balancing - Brakes • 
Shocks • Radiators 

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
7-DAYS 

FBEE PICEUP 
A oeLlVERY 

AodmteiWMii 

565-0220 
3E.UkeMeadftWator, 

Henderson 

IN BOULKR Cin 
Attractively furnitlied two bedroom, one 
SS^io ia beautiful Boalder Sqture. 
Overiookiag pool, no Bun, low utiU jr tew. 
AdolU only. Only $4».et montb. Availa- 
ble Aug. 15. ..^ ,,„ 

CiW lor Bpy't. 564-im 

^B?* v\\\ 
REALtORS 

BISTOBY 
SI4-1I4I 

BOOK,  1100. 
7 to l:SO am. _      FAG CONCBETE 

hesideatlal - CoBUserclal 

12S W. LAKE MEAD DBIVE 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

PHONE 5B>-8>47 

Boh Olsen Realty 
& Insurance /wr^^ 
DRealtor-MLS C^ 

, 6 Water ^1, Hf"*'*'""'' LSJ 

Full 
I Service 

Realty 

Omt Ifeoniii 
ProiRrtlesft. MLS 

Laa Vegas Office 
t7I-0Bn 

^aM)»t4»tt    ^ 
nrst Westora Plaia Saitc • 

IMt Nevada airway 

BiU Trelease.„.4a6-0878 Pat Marphy - «g-Jg}l 
DIsLa BaaBey....m-2l«7 Ty £«»f«tr-r;?**-!*" 

Urralae Seman CT3-4431 Wjr 

jACBEAGB, ACBEAGE, ACBBAGE, II Acres with 
lamgalflcoat riew ef Las Vegaa VaUey - CaU fOr detaUa. 
iLEWIS HOME ealy I of this model ia area. 4 bdrm.. I 
car gar. Loaadry area, more thaa aaspte storage. 
Cathedral ceiUaga, block walto. terraced beck yard, 
patte aad family ream, priced to aell 117,111. 

NOWIBTHETIMBt'.iPUBCHABEYOUBLAEBVIEW 
LOT NOW AND MABE PLANS FOB YOVB DBBAM 
H0V8B. 
CUffOMHOMB-BHILL-tkedreemhssaawlthhehhyi 
craft roeai. aeparato kaadry. 9 car garage, two wagr'. 
caMaiod atoae nroplaee. 9 baths ea H acre lot. Prteedl 
9119,99949. ^ 
LABOB OOBNBi^LOT. to a troe shaded estabUshed 

- te where yoa wttl Bad thte weU kept 4 

IHBNDBBBON: 
IBLACB HOVNTAIff. OCALLABAN PABK - 9 bed-l 

d yard, carport, ao qaaiuyiag, call 

COHTAaMIOt 

RMTAIS 
AVARWROW. 

WE'LL GIVE YOU THE PBOFE8SI0NAL ADVICE 
YOU NEED ABSOLUTELY NO OBUGATION! 9VE 
TAKE TRADE-INS AND BUY EOUITIES!! 

COMPLETELY FUBNI8BBD 
Three bedreoau, two bath home. Take over par 

meato ea tkts gargeoas kaaM. All the faraishlags 
yoa aeed aad asaro sack as: Weaker, dryer, water 
softaer, aato garage epeaor. Call 191-1147 or eves. 
M4-19II. 

SUPEB 8TABTEB 
Or retlrlag - eae bedreom, aew carpet, drapes, 

teacod yard. Only 994,109. Baay doaliag - ail 
ilM947 or evea. 114-9741. 

COMMEBaAL ZONING 
Oa malar Uchway - a two bedroom hoaae that 

ceald be ceaverted te aa oOlce la Artare or aew. 
919.111. CaU ltMM7 or eves. MI-9419. 

HANDYMAN^ DBUOHT 
Throe bedream home oa large coraer let • Good 

fleer plaa fOr aOdkioa. Foaced aad baa spriakers. 
m JM. FHA CaU ltM947 or eves. 194-1919. 

CUSTOM BUILT 
Bat aet talte flaisked • Malter batk aad bedroom 

aeed seme flalahiag. 4 bedreeam, dlalag room 
aad eitra terfe Uvlagreoaa ea aa acre. Call lttOM7 

FOVBOF-ABIND BEATS A FULL HOUSE! 
18T ACE • ImaseBsts eecapaaey. 1411 leet. 9 
hedrooau. eastom hltehea, great locatloa, 
9IMtt. OwMr wlU carry owa mortgaio at 10%. 
9ND ACS - Near asw, aato sprtafcters, eov. petto, 
garage, lovely decoratlag. II9J99. 9 bedreeai, 
Owner wUl cmry with reaaeaabte dowa. 
9B0 ACE - Newer 4 bedroom. 9 both, garage. OS- 
traa tadada fartercom, ceatral vacaaa 907 JtA 
4TH ACE' ItW teet ef 4 bedroom heaw. largi 
fcaeed tet.hage covered patte. tttpttttahe over 
preeoat 7 J0% teea • ne taaUiyiag. 
9nUT A PAT BAND fO DBAW! CALL 
MI4t47 for detaUs or ovoa. 1144011. 
CONDO- 

1199 Iset. 9 bedreeam. m baths, sD appUaacao 
ladaded. 949,019. Law dawa, take over 9Ji% 
taaa. CBB 1094917 tor lalb^ er can Il49tit eves. 
SPANISH BLBBANCB 
UMIamMtt«lHteyoarstothte9hodi«eai.9bath. 
slampetona Bactoada. Lecatod la aae of 
Boadesaea'a heat eaatom aiaaa. Bee thte haaatt- 
fhl spHt^Mwl haam. tf tlilylttjftoe lafs dsat 
scare yoa, caU 9994017 ar HOOill ovawafs. 

LAND-LAND-LAND 
SECTION 99 • Mtestea BUIs • Coraer tet with al 
aaaessasento peM -199,0911 
SBCnON 99 - BlOB ON 

HABLITE NEED BE 
PLACING? Free estl- 
mste. 114-9111 or 
179-9991. 

DOES YOUR BATHBOOM #reeEstimates-Driveways 
^tlos  WsBa 

Uc. No. 17419 

MAITOI 

ESTABUSHED BUSINESS IN FAST GBOWING 
AREA 
Resteuraat la ideal locatloa with parkiag lot 
opeaiag te 9 Major Arteries, Soatiag capacity 
BOW IM. fUly eqaipped aad operatlag. Excelleat 
busiaesseppertoailvfsrsmsniBvestmeat. Call 
as today Car detalla. 

QUICK CASH OUT 
4 Bdna.. \% batks wltk over 1991 sq. R. flrepUce, 
carpetlBg, fually room, coaatiy atyte kltekea 
large doable garage, sprinkler system, tnmt aad 
rear, aad weald yoa believe, heated Jacassi peel. 
Moderately priced aad curreatly has a tew ia- 
terest mortgage. 

PANOKAMIC VIEW OF ENTIBE VALLEY 
aad tecatedeaaa acre plna tet, thi89BdrflL,ttaU 
baths haa fireplace. 9 patles. laaadry room, 
beaatlfBl ceaatry Uriag with expertlae work- 
Biaasklp. Head craJRed caphoards. Lota ef ster- 
age. Over 1190 K- ft- of iiviag aad priced at 
I79.IM. 

18T0BY LOVELY WITH HEATED POOL 
Eatiy teyor has spaa stalresse te bedroom apper 
tevel. Leige Uriag room, plas ftunlly rooak This 
is a beaotlfai heaM aad ready tor eecapaaey. 
Owner very anxloaa - traasterred. Immediate ee- 
capaaey with soaae caah. 

GOOD INVESTMENT • 9 BDBM COTTAGE 
Boom far awre ea thia R9 ZoBOd hoaae wUh t 
Bdrak. fireplace. SeUor wUl carry wiUi amaU 
dowa. ExceUeat retlreaMat iacosae property or 
good Uriag. 

PBICBDBIOBt! 
9 Bdrm.. 1% bath, 9«hdiristeB Ne. 9 • Formal 
dlalag ras., ISuslly rmu, Laaa^ rm.. itacod yd., 
patte • Balarged maatar Bdrm. Very Nice! 

SPRING VALLEY ARBA 
4 Bdrm., 1 aad % batha with terge Uriag reoai, 
terge ceaatry styte kttchea wUh breaktest her, 
also wot bor. Lovely aad a ftoe fhrm peel la ma- 
tared laadacspad free malateaaace yard. 

SMALL AMOUNT CABB 
Pate yoa la tedap. Borne ta ever 119104. ft. S 
Bdrak, 9 Baths, TasteiaUv ramodaUed with Hrep- 
laee la Iiviag Boem, appiteacos ia«laded, water 
seflOBor, aloe carpettag. covered patte Paael- 
Uag A WsUpapsr • vary alee. , 

\i 

fHECK THESE UKAL JOB OPENINGS: 

' ~J Registered "N^rTer TelTlI.Tl'per "hriS 
Nev.StoteUc. Cr 

»>^ LPN's 9477-9600. Nev. Stote Lie. 
/ Institutional Cook. PT 94.00 hr. 6 moa. 

, .> Appliance Repair. 94.00 hr. 5 yrs. Exper. 
V Medical Transcriber. PT 94.24 hr. lyr. 

exp. Type SO WPM. _ 
HFNDERsbN"orFTcE" m WAirRTsT." 
State of Nevada L/" 
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY J&'fm 
DEPARTMENT SEnVtS^r 

,a 

ilOt-WFir^ 

^^••••••••••••»»»»^'' 

CtTON M.GARReTT 

REflLrTV 
293-SS3& 

Eltea M Garrett..: 
Altea VoweUs....... 
Viriaa Blchsrds-. 
Boee Galperia  
JobaFoete  

,Ciady Beady  

,.lt9-9tSI 
...999-1191 
..999-1717 
..Je9940l7 
...99^4912 
..999-1911 

IREAITOR" 

554 Nevada Hwy., 
Boulder (HJy. Nv. 

1: 

SBCnON M.PaffteetbaUdtafsttoswMklovolycM- 

AFTBtllOUMCAUi 
iBANNB A OUBN BB MABOO. Saon 
PBTBB J. OUtN  
Vinon. McKINNBY  
JANBTaBAW. 

go 01 

PAUUNB "TntA" WnXlAMB. 
MICBASL P. BBaOBMYBR  
DUMB BABLOa .-- 

4 BBDBOOM. 9 bath LEWIS HOME with over99lt 
aoaara fOet. Ideal fsr ttie terge fkmlly. REDUCE)) te 
Itljtt. 

CAUFOBNIA STBEET: 9 pins bedreoau, 1 heth 
tevetar boAyard, abaadaal atorage. Cael aad graea. 
WaUt te acheote aad akopo. BEDUCED TO 917,911. 

ilABCHUOBT ABBA: Pateated Mlatag Clalma 
raagte« ftom It te 911 acree. CaU 1999999 far la- 

MABINA BIGBLAND ESTATES - Ideal lecatloaa 
ter homaa with view aear racreattea area • 999,911 • 
999,i99• 

•OBBBT BILLS - Late ia prooUgooas area of cteaa, 
graea B.C. laasd Mr horses aad caatem baaiea. 

' naiaa to Btajiti. 

B VIEW LOT - Oae-thlrd acrs aext te praatlgo 
I Torraoe area. caU far details. 

PrrABU BUBINEIt FOB tALB. 9190,999. 
laadballdlagalseavaUabte. 

BBi # Wbare Experience 
NUS lilmporUnt 

PBOPrrABU 

FOB SALE 
IfTI FORD BBONCO 

' XLT, ael 
ttc, power teakos. lUM a  
Crnlse Coalrolr TIU Wbool, 
Tinted eiass, CBMom Point, 
castata's ehalia, fhnms lack- 
ing whoels. blaJirts, W.MS. 
CASB. CaU BosaLoo al Mt-liSl, 
tUk.Hta. 

A BrrcHRNinu 
Color TVs. UttUtloa aad 

Unons. 
WEBBLT 

Ph. Bany, Ml-ldtf 

FOB BBNTr two bdrm., 9 
bath tawahoaso, Vtew of 
Lake, pool, 994 Lakotroe 
Ct, B.C. 9994997. 

TBOPT^ BITCBBWtnM - 
"Jnol bring jroar r—"• 
Wnah" IW-I7U. a.C 

7RViidiiiiEMAiiifEiiANa 
) WeaM Bepalrs o Ne Job Too Sasall 

especial Bates far Sealer atlseaa 
S48-«2n or S94-2S17 anytime 

Attcr S pju. 569-0568^^ 

1979 DATSUN t-dr.. 911 • 
4-spd., AC. Badio, Low 
Mlleo. Good aUlaago, waa 
1191. New 94719. Ask ter 
Sam.. Dlr. 104.1911. 

APT.POBBBNT'.lbOrm.. 
IH bih. 9979 per BM. 1st, 
teat A 9199 cteaalaa do- 
poaltre«alrod.NOPBTS. 
CaU 991-0191 or 994-9919. 

Needed  for   aaother 
Thrifty DruStero Opea 

I      NATUBAL FOODS 
"Year camplete health 

food store with ovary 
__« yoa aeed. Opaa . 
dayTa week. WateVter 
oar moathl swr lals 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN DE- 
SPERATE NERD or FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CAU THE 
SALVATION    ARMY    PICK-VP, 
•49-2374-S-d. 

BBNDBIMON Uaf.  
tbr Psat I hdna., I bth. 
home.  9  car_ garage, 
Piaeoa ya. ^Wa par mo. 
BUto Property Maaago- 
•oat, Ltd. Boallar. Ph. 

I 797.7404. 

' NEWAPT.INBCObdrak, 
, 1 bath, stove, ret A dla- 
'   hwuher. Ne peto, 9S99 

BM. 797-I99R BC. 

jGoed worklag coadl- 
lUoas, Good Pay. Maay 
friage heaonts. Im- 
imedlate Opaalags. 

APPLY IN PftBBON: 
TharsdayFOHoher 9, 
Friday,0ctaharlt.9am 
toUaeoB. 

TNMnY 
MUSSIOM 
MOIodNBM 

MoMtr VKfi Nv, 
Aa  Baaal   Oppertaalty 

WILL BUY TOUB 1 or 9 
bedroom Coade or Tow- 
aheaae ' -CASB FOB 
YOUBBQUIIP If price te 
saitable for coaversiaa 
late reatolnalt. Ph. 
9114197. BC 

AUDITIONS aaw hoiag 
hold far soloist aad or- 
gsalst. 999-4491, 4191. 
BC. 1 

1979 GLA8TB0N CABL- 
SON 19 ft. 411H. «^ 
sad trailer. 9MtB CaU 
after A 90^4979. BX. 

OWNEB TBANSFEBBED, 
haa proatlBoaa hoM la 
Lake Vtew Eatatea, Car- 
Ma aty-Boaearea,wi8h- 

, lag te exchaage owdttoe 
, ia roBldoatel area la 
I Boalder Oty. CaU Jwot 
I at Mlltord Realty, 

1499909A  

' rorreBt:Largelbd»aaf.l 
apt Off street parMai. 
laaadry reom. Adalte 
oaly. 9999 per m^OtlJO 
eleaalag depoait.l 
U9494I. 

POB SALE - HENDEB80N - aear Black Maaatala 
Golf Coarae A OCaUahaa Park, 9 bdrm., Vk batk 
wUh 911999 dowa — Owaer wUl carry - BO «aaUfy- 
lag. Immediate poaaessioa avaUahle. GBEAT 
NEVADA PB0PEBTIE8 COMPANY. Bealtor, 
m-gfi; 

LICBNRD CaaO CABB IN 
MT aOMK. MI-74U Bin. 

Par reat: 1-94 hdrm. trall- 
ers.  991   te  190  wh.   , 
1994794 or 999-714L 

STUDIO APTS. UtIUtlea. 
Color TV. Uaeaa. I7A90 
wh. ai44a. 

HAVE FUN A HABE 
MONEY at the saamtlaae. 
Food party crew opoa- 
iBgs. Waitresses, has 
pesple, barteaders, food 
handlers A auay more 
varied type Joba. Oa CaU. 
aay qaesttoas CaU Debbte 
at Old Vegaa. 194-1111. 

FOB BENT: EUcheaettoo. 
914. wk. Utnitlea pd. 
Shady Beat Hotel. 
S9I-7999. Hda. 

19B9, 9 X 99 SPABTAN. te 
park maOal traUor. Water 
cooler aad awalnga. 
99190. Call after 9. 
9994979. BC 

ir'GE CONSOLE TV POB 
SALS   Bice skape. 91M- 

iNRRD A CART New la' 
, TawatOMIaTawBLllB. 

CnidM?»estMaHoa«ha 
' iahTOa»9UR|iii.|9IR 
{ or 9409 OMral Need aa 

AVwV^BWalV        ov        M** 
areaadT Oeateet as. We 
approve oar owa coa- 
tracta. laataM deUvary.' 

' We will ptek yoa ap A 
krliM yoa te aw cartel. 
Jaat telsphsas 1919999. 
NRVAAA AVrO BALBB, 
19U N. BMr. Bwy. Bea- 

, doraoa, Nev. Oae hloch 
soath of 9aaaot RhrA A 

.RIdnBwy. 

SHAKLEE ' 
PRODUaS 

I Rhoda I> Hagadone | 
Authorized 
Distributor 

293-4350 B.C. 
Well Call On You" 

CoBM home te a cleai^ 
hease. Csll Peaay Ut^ 
hoasekeepiag sorviceS 
Excelleat refereaces^ 
994-9991, eves. ~ 

BBNT t kdna. apt. BBfara. ~ 
iBlB. 999-9977. BC.        .1= 

iRosRcrest CabiNRts,hic.' 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

CaitOH KHcatM 

EXOTIC oa WILDLIFE 
BOABDING • BOW avaU. 
Caa baild te salt. For 
mere lals. pk. 911-9494. 

FREE RENTAL 
lEFEBRAL SER^ 
VICE IN BOUL- 

, DER CITY. CAU 
^ESERT SUN WB. 
ALTYAT«i»-«Wl. 
1811 Nevada Hwy., 
B.C. 

1971CBEV. EL CAMINO - 
Skowroom fresk. oaly 
14,900 mi., power wia- 
dowa,Ult,cralso,sBtoasa- 
tic. fsctory sir, power 
steeriag A Brakes. Save 
tkeaaanda of dollars te 
comparable aew 1171. 

I Dlr.DoaLemp,M4-lll9. 

^ 565-7472 

CUSTOM BOMB FOB 
SALE, leevlag area maat 
aeU. 1999 aa. flu 9 bdrak, 
9H hath, atep aaver 
kltcheB,BuBUyrm.,flrap- 
lace,bteckwaU.BVparih 
lBg9199A9ACaUafterA 

V   9904979 EC. 

BEMEMBEB test wiater 
wkea yoa coalda't flad 
Orewoed? Bay aow befara 
U ceob sir A aave. DeU- 
vered A ateck. Plaloa 

.plaeini 4x4x9. Prices 
|go ap M41. Ph. 191-7411 

' LAWN MAINTBNANCB A 
Clcaaap. Bessoaable 
rates. Call after t p Ji. 

I   119-7191 

faS 

565-8731 

The ReaTtfCenter 
EBA<0 latrodnccs the oaly rlsk-fk«c way te bay or sell your hooM. 

• naST. WE HELP YOU BUY A NEW HOUSE 
O 8ellcra9ecaritytete yoa bay before yoa seUwItheat risk. ,' 
O It gives yoa your equity wheayoa.aeed it, aptteat aad iaterestliros. 

• THEN,'WE'LL HAKE TOUB PAYMENTS 
a  It elimiaated the paaalblUty of doabte mortgage payasoata. 
% AND, IP NECEMABY. EBA WILL ilVEN BUY YOUB OLD HOUSE 

• Seltors Secarity aasnrct the sal^ aad lelUag price of yoar preoeat hoaw. 

The ERA Sellers Secarity Plaa. It's aaother reaaoa why n^ ERA 
Beal Estete Specialist is the peraoa you need to know ia real estete. 

FOB MORE INFORMATION CONTACT EBA THE BEALTY CENTER. 
MI4791 HENDERSON, NEVADA 

Eacli office Indereadontly ewneJ a o»eta>s4. 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Set ' 
year awa hears dsUver- 
iBg A soUlBg Pallor 
Brash Pradaeto, It teH. 
per hr. 1414101 

TRADE EQUITY IN BC - 9 
BDBM TOWNBOUSE for 
late BMOSI SeVUte, vaa. or 
what-havo-yoa. Owaor • 
Ageat 999-1901. . 

TBEES: t aasbrolla. 90' 
hl9h X 9" traah. Good 
shaio. Beaaaaahte. Ph. 
9t4-10«A 111 Beech. 

BOULDER REALTY 

REALTOR 

MLS 

XiSSX 

19a4ktolpja. 
CltyAaaex 
aric Coaler 

|gt Water Itreot - 

HBRdsrioi 
EXECUUVE TYPE HOME • This hone waa baltt 
for the fVeatlgloac type peraon that waato alaeoat 
everytbiM, •» ' Fireplacea, 4 Bedrooma, S 
Bathtr aae It RMaan Style Tub, Wet Bar. TrI- 
Laval RUk-lu cloaett, • tout of air, oae year 
Bnyer-'aJProtectioa Plan. Na. IIISO. $m,SM. 
Call Chock at Sid-nOI. 

LOVELY BLOCK HONE - oa a wide ite^t In alec 
neighborhood In Eaat Las Vecas, S Bedroom, 1% 
Bath, t Car plus Garage, Patio and much more. 
No. SlllS. |t736B CaU Chuck S94-n«S. 

WATER STREET COMMERCIAL PROPERTY • 
Twa BuUdlngi - oae aew, oae older Towaalte. 
Both for only $175,000. No. S9«M. For more Info. 
Call Chuck SI4.t76S. 

MOBILE HOME - This Doublcwide S Bedroom, Z 
Bath home alto on a large lot. 79X130. Rcdutjed 
from 941.109 to $41,290. No. S99IS. CaU Chuck 
«04-f7W:. 
GREBlTVALLBY SLEEPER • The place 
everyoaeis talklag abaat, thIa S bedraom, t bath 
plas t car garage, eastern faatarea laclades dou- 
ble payae wladows, extra lasulatlon A sprinkler 
tyateuk Oae-Year Buyer's Protectloa Plaa. Na. 
laiN. Oaly $7t4IB CaU Chuck Mi-ITSS. 

MOBILE HOME • This t bedroom Family roam 
Bita an appcuB. VS aero with Pleaty of ahade traea, 
(ally feaeod. No. dtlSl. Priced at ftl^M. Call 
Chuch»S44795. 

GREAT SPANISH STYLE - S BedraMn, 1% bath, 
castam built oa vm (taU acre ia Nlaalaa HUb. 
Zaaad for Horaea, new houae for oaly $M,m. 
Oae-Yaar Warraaty. CaU Chack S«4-t7ti. Na. 
5S9I7. 

I CUSTOM S BBDBOOM aahr $ld,7M. Pleaty af 
I Shade Traaa Praat A BaarJPuUy teaead, Adike 
Brick PIraplaea In Large laXSt Uvlngraam. 

, Cleaela9dMalAilM9plag.No.itU8,CaUCback 
it««ti. 

EITCHENBTTBS AND 
BOOMS FOB BBNT. 
Daily, weekly. DESBBT 
INN MOTEL. 999-9197. 
BC 

\ TippettsConttnictioi 
''       FREE ESTIMATF.S 

KKMOl)EUN(; 
HATIO COVERS 

.XDDITIONS 
DrVan Tipp«lls in»n,'r 

tic  No  IJMH PH iW 0»5e 

TOWNSITE - ONE BLOCK FROM TOWN - 9 bed- 
room, Ideal for retired couple or small fkodly. 
Walkiag dlstaace of downtown. Yard could be 
real alec with a lltUe seeding & TLC. Reduced to 
$40,900. CaU JaAan S05-87SI, Evenings 5S4-US5. 

STARTER HOME - at Starter Prices. Low down - 
take over paymente • Only $4S.700. for a pretty, 
white 2 bedroom, bnngalow. No. 607S6. Call 
JoAnn. Evenings 504-2155. 

LOOKING FOR A BUILDING LOT - Vt acre witti 
utIUtles available la (hat growing custom home 
area. Live in a country atmoaphere • clean air • 
but convenient to town. Good flat lot at a good 
price. Call JoAan. 565-87S1, evenings: 504-2155. 
MLS NO. 54809. 

COUNTRY UFE ~ WITH STYLE _ Life like a I 
queen-enJoy the luxury of a beaiiilfSlpool and] 
laaal, plus the peace aad qalet of the coaatry. 
Thte eaergy efflcleat ceaatry home - custom I 
built by owaer with attoattoa to every detail • site 
on Vk acre with a beautiful view of the valley. 
Has attractive Deaert Landacaping and a very I 
law maintenance pool and patte area. Call JoAnn I 
S«M7S1 - 504-2155. MLS No. 5708S. I 

PLAYROY PAD -. Entertalaar't delight with a 
aaal aad spa Inalde yaur firoat door. Hugo Indoor 
laaal or Ilorlda room wllh waterfhUs. fireplace, 
•hyUghta, aad Bhrhoqaa. Fually room has PIrap- 
laea A coBveraatiaa pit; kltchea Is a dream with 
ballt In feed proceoaor, tUe coanters A Itallaa 
tile flooring. Play tennis In your owa mivate ten- 
als caurt Spaalah Case parchOB att hlUaide over- 
loaklag wbate vaUoy - apactacular view. Defl- 
altely oae of a kind. Call JoAun, 5054711 
SdMlSS. MLS No. 57ttt. 

4 ACRE WITH CUSTOM BOMB Voiy paaalble I 

CaU Chack SS44N5. 

1971 DODGE lUGNVM - A 
rare black hoaaty. Com- 
pletely loaded with velear 
lalerior, low adles, bay at 
oar wholesale coat. 
99999.9A Dlr. Doa Lamp 
994-1119 

293-3232 
416 Nevada HighwRy 

Boulder City, Nv. 

IMLS 

FOR BENT-SmaU t bdrm.. 1 bath hoaae te woll-eataMlahed Boighbarhead, weat 
last teag. 99719994991 

LA DOLCE VITA - Price redacttea!! 9 bsdrssm tewahsaee te great locattea. 
Ceaae ea dawa and praeaat year eflbr. 1999 aqaare Itet ef iadoor Uriag aad 1999 
sguaio teat sfsatiiirlUaaadracreattea with private hteehwaUadyard. CaU JMT 
sppslatmiiBl 919.11999 

rr ISNI-BAST TO FIND A HOME THAT BAB EVBBrmNG, k«t wo thlak 
we've get It sU la tote SMtsaaare teat hsmiaahspsriiasriimiwRheBly the 
vary bast to craJtemsashlp aad ceaateacttea. Flrsptess wMh eeavaraattea pH 
proridss a easy, yet iligsat stmisphire. Lavely Isaisrsped yssOs with peel aad 
spa wUl cortalaly eoavlaee yea THIS IS m*. 

COaONAOO B8TATBS ako amaas eaay, eeaitertahte, caiafkoe hteg te thte 
Bttractlva mohtte home to Boalder CHys flaeet ssehlto home eetalae. Tea owa 
the land alas 1999 aaaars itet of spocteas Mag. LarBO eorner let. wMh ptoay ef 
BV ParhiBg aad cool graea laadacapiag. 

LABBTBEB UVING - Bad BBlt ter extra privacy and a three bedroom aalt that 
is neat sad cteaa. dheparaaad aad re^are.yea'Ueoe that thte to hard te heat. 
Labs vtew Item Uving rsam ptetare wladew. Priced at 979.999JA 

CAPE COD - A hH ef New Bngtead with the charm and ceaveateace of ttM 9rs te 
this 9 bedrooai, 99l9s«aafo iMt hoaae te golf oearse area. Pleaty of steraee aad 
large spadaae bidrssms. Thte hease teatares Hropiace te the Ikmllyrssm m 

-      -       -.--w...  • — •-— cu fcr tefther teitemattea and woUasthe 
itevtow. 

DOUBLE YOUB PLBAiUBB la thte t> balR daptex la eetebUshed aolghber. 
'-"—'{> V.;%BMeoata^Mtsidela.CaUaBdyea'U . BeaaMuiyaids, woU a^rv' 

I at thte Boalder i^^j^. Prieod at appralaal. 

POB SALE: la Header 
aoB. New locatloa. Near I 
towa.9bdrm.,2fliUbth, 
9cargara«.patlo,awB- 
iaga, Boch front yd. 
Feaced in back. By 

»'t. M44478. 

DISTILL YOUB OWN 
PUBE DBINRING A 
COOBING WATEB for 
leaa thaa ISeeato par gal- 
lea. Beatal ar moathly 
pnrchase. Soreasoa's. 199 
Ave. C - 9994771 BC 

4 ca. ft. ALA9KA GAS 
TBAILBB refrigerater. 

'   ISA Ph. 904-1941 

GBANDHA WANTED feri 
woU msMmred 9 A 4 yr.< 
oMa. Moa-WaA 10:99 am 
to 4:90 pja. 99 per day. 
Call 911-9911 

FUN TBINGS ABE HAP- 
PSNINGATOMV 

WBAT IS BOULDEB CITY? BeaMar City to best Osoerihod by thte 9 
1% bath hsma wRh bsaattftg trees and yards. EaeaUaat eeastracHsa L  
hattem wtth porseaaUty that to aateae oaly te Boalder City. CaU Jaae or Joaate 

Ihrappalatmeat. 

ATTENTION ALL-BBMU. hat deUghtlUUycate aad ctoaa hsma wtthdaelrabte 
terms. Take over extetlag FHA SMTtgage aad amve oa la. 9 kedraema with free 
ataadlag ftraplace la iriagraem. Neat aa a tach ... Nothlag deoe It Lach. 
|g| PUjg 

TOP OP TBB LINE MOBILE BOMB • Coroaado Eatatos mehlte home with 
haaatlfUlly laadacaped cal - do - sac tet This home has had aethlag bwt Tender 
Lovlag Care which yea wlU Immediately recegalae and appreciate. Large rooms 
wtth pvlvaey wlU be years If yea ea deelre. 

DUPLEX te Boalder qty that to ceatrally tecated aear dewatMra. Over 1799 
eaaare iNt with eae aaft eteriag 9 bedrooms, 1 bath aad the other aalt elteriag 9 
hedrooms 1% haihs. ExcaUeat reatate Baceatly loasedeteA CaU flir aaera lals. 
AppeteiakjU oaly. 

BE BING OP TOUB CASTLE ea thte H acre tet la Laa Vegas. 9 hedroeas. 9 phn 
hath hoaae ea large comer cal - do - aoc let Largo rech two - way Brepteee to 
Hring end flually loeam. Tapef the llaa appUaaeaa and amaatHlai tea ar ••-~«— 
te meatlea. X-OELL-NT TRBMA OWNEB 19 ANXI0U9!! 

APABTMENT LAND - la Bealdar CUy aerees ftom the BOW First Weate 
Otaal tanaa. 9 B4 Lete aad owaer win eeaeMer real eetate exchaaoo. I 
pissHls haUdteos ars avaUabte ite f—••**— 

pimiNQATOIdVegae.lf  • "" 
yoa are Interested liisp.   • HPUMACBB IN LABBVIEW-Priced 999A99,99.0wBerswUleamr or ftaaac- 
plylag tor varioaa peel-   ^ i^g aMltehto thna^ Boalder Dam FOdaral CradH Uatea If reeMaat af BC 

SUBDIVIBION11.% ACBB LOT. BaUd year owa hease te hte pvealtteas area. 
We'U shMf yoa how aad whera. 

A VIEW YOU WONT BVBB BOO hat wUl i^ver ha happy with H acre te Bah. 11 
teat caa ealy be Impraved by taasUatUsaelyear beam. Great petaaltal-step 
hy aad tofa leek. 

tteaa, pteasa apply te peis 
SOB. Parsoaael Dept at 
OM Vegaa. 9449 BeuMor 
Hwy. Head., Nev. hetweea 
1 p.m. A 9 pjB. Maa.-FM. 

UCBNBBW cdlLD CAftt 
8aackaHttUaeh.liteal 
Anp.|a.a.lotpja.nMi 

•^s^u,cSSS^r^!SmiW^ 

. —.,. Joal - te - Baal 
tepa recorder. 9190 Ph. 

HOVSBCLBANINB, Wla-I 
I  «awwwhto«,i ' 

a994l9LRC 

I JUNE HAN8BN, BBOBBB ...999-4999   DICB OLSON  
JENNIE BABNBS 9994997   MEL DUNAWAY   

' ffMGTHAUCEBI 9994499   BAY ABNBSON  
JANICE CBAWFOBD J9B4t79 

416 NEV. HWY. lotytr Qty, NM. PHONE 293-3232 

%• -i:^;-:'^,V:.^;--/-,;T^^B\|>V'^i>Mr','':r^ "'sr'^f'^^jirT'*''!*"" 



•••dersoB Home Newt aad Boulder City Newi 

jvaryTimetiouuatheifliantAds 
It's like having a party line to all the buyer£sellers 
and services offered in the community! Put ton to 
work for you. Just call-It's opportunity rin^ 

UmUlet Ptid...   $165* 
tBDRM.UNF.~m5. up. 

RESERVE NOW 
EASTMINISTER AFARTMENTS 

[564-5959 565-5304 
Jmmmmmmmm. ^ 

I"PHIUIR'"I 
I RAM & TV I 
IEXPEBT 8EKVICE S 

EstsMlshed llWt   • 
tW.PAUflC     I 

•     HBNDEB80N      • 

ACUPVNCTVBB • Ar- 
thritis, karaltU. Btg- 
ralM, wtlMu, alltrgy, 
•trtte, teUtlck. ilBat, 
•Mit. HMtlfl*. TW-7MS. 

|i»7i DODCE D-m riMi.,,,,, ;!!rl*Sti. «U« 
B«4 Trick. l-t«a w*rk 
k«rMwitksl4erMk,4M. 
triH., SM V-t ••!., V. 
•t«erlBg, i«al vketU, 
••-radio. Oaly lt,M« 
Biles. Track li Ukt MW, 
will take tni4*. CaU TM 
SM-ltl» - Dealer. 

teally MCUM. hut* »**1< 
teuU CMit, ikaflUkMH A 

£S!*w'*Iill^^ ****     • ^""^ PONTOON BOAT: Mfcot B^lt 

r t TAPE recerier A P.A. 
SysteiB. HeMs mr tape. 
AadletreBlcs IMtol llA 
Oeei ceai. |SI. eack. 
IM-IMA 

I07i COBVBTTE L-tt w-4 
t§. MM ml. iMMcaUtc 
eeB4ltlea. ItMIU. B.C. 

lt7l    BAYLINEB.    tV 
w-trallcr.  iasiiacalate 
coBdIUoB. StMIU. B.C. 

BodilllUi 

MOSSERfS 
MASONRY ] 

lit Na 14768 

an 
t kdm. towBkMM, 
lHhiMh.raafB,ma. 
iltMradMr.NCtrt* 
vat* yaid. e«rv««teg 
A 4ra»«t. |4». lal 
ma. raat, phii io-1 
pwlt.' fkuMdUlc' 
nM««tai.Pk.llM14l 
orin-llH.B.C 

ALOE VESA Dlstrikatwr. 
TkePlaatlaakoltleaaad 
terkBras,aitkritls,HlBs, 
aea sarglcal face lift. 
SM-IMI. 

CBILB   CAIE   IN   MT 
•OME-AayacalM-UM- 

POBBAlB.flPMttMMa- 
tlaa •Bfaa. New tlrjs. 
0e«4    aaglae.    MH. 
m-114S. M4 Dea Vla- 
eeala. B.C. 

1 BABYSIT la aiy keaie 
weekdays. Ml-147t. Ask 
fer Jaa. 

U.Sr    Pastags     Staaip 
•aeklaae.|Mlea.arkast 

BOAT,Mil.71, BM- 
«,g.llHP. Blec. 
itart. TTBlUr ^ 
cM«.|17H.tM-Mn- 
B.C. 

wDew factoiy -^ •|«*•'^'^ 
«*!• SS'B. coBBMetir fcaeed fMr laffety tarlaSS't. 
tkade top for tloopi 
Woekemder Storage 
•oBdergOB. $4^^ ' 
Cillid4-1M1. 

-^ See Bt 
irBigkway, 

CASH. Private owner. •   _^ 
lMrlooaLee.HdB.        |  B== 

FOB BENT, La Delee Vita 
caa«e,tk4rM.,lHkatk.l 
story. M7i aie. 1st sad 
last 411 4«W Isr awi 

SUBPLV8 JEEPS, CABS. 
TBVCBB. AvaUaUe tkni 
Oa?eraaeat Ageacles, 
•aay sell far aader HM. 
Call (Mt) Ml-teu eit. 
4ie ea kew to eMala year 
sarylas Dtreetery 

FOR BENT 
l«wtbdnk,tb«th^ 

jar garaf e. $47*. "• 
HaadertOD Bealty, 
5B4-t815. 

(Tt 

POBBBNT:lk«rakhaue. 
PMead fraat y«. VttUty 
ferck, aewly palBtsd la- 
sMaAaatlNlparaa.* 

JOBBENTi 
wfrlTSto 
katr   ~   ' 

Private rai 
. eatraaee 

Ph.MS-Mli. 

MMrS nUNTBK snvKi 
BeaMaatlal — Coainiercial 

(MBce 
ttS-S7t« 

Hoate 
38Mlt» 
Beeper 

P^ae eattautea—State Uc. Na. tllSSS  j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ 

ADD-A-ROOM 
Bemodel — renovate — repair 

Cloae ia yoar garage — Add a Garage — 
YOU NAME IT — WE'U DO ITll 

Qaallty Workataaship — Coaipetitive 
rates. - 

Jfor frat tstiMtts coll ^293-1613$ 

BBNT: Beadersea 

«dai sais ana. 4M Per- 
Ute WM. ISSO aie. Pk. 

USED BAINBOW 
HUM w-wal 

VAC- 

BABA'I FATTB - Claaaes 
IkradBBaaBdcklldreBea 
tke Baka'l way ef life. 
Saadays M ajk SM4ie4. 

CONTBACrpB 
LMeaselsnS 

IQNBBoaatodiorpard 
wt peaMoa la Baaldeij 
itjr eaglaeorlag flraiJ 

cUtoctaral or HVAd 
iperlaaca preferredJ 
   3^ ^ 

BOOBMATB WANTED. 
Baadaiaoa ataa. S kdm. 
kaaae. HI wkAaae third 
VUl. A flsa«. call Mike 

^^•MkM«4NL 

BASniTRB AND UTE 
BOViBEBBPINO 

id. • to 4,1 days a 
awoiti.B.c 

CONOKn 

lies' 

BOULDEB HOME FOB 
SALE BY OWNEB. New 
Uwls keiai lilt Uj. ft. I 
hdna., lKh«A.r'P,(liai. 
na. witk bar. Bartk toae 
decer. MIcrewave raagl 
nalt aad drafM lacladed. 
lt% Pfl A assBBMkle leaa. 
Priced to sell at |tl,ltt. 
CaU ttttttt. B.C. 

FOB BENT: New homes. S, 
S,A4bdrmf:Avall.Now. 
147-1741. 

HeBderttiLHome Newt Bad Boulder City Newt 
Page St 

Thnraday, October 9,1980 

EvewTime uou u% thevuont Ads 
3 W •'-^——-^—-———ii^    NEWBOMBPOBipT 

Drive waysT  
Slabs, Walkways-Calljl 
IBcsideatlal Artist     ' 

MB 
KTIMAIIS 

LIccBsed Bonded 
Insured. No. 17t7t 

BUYING OUTBIOHT, 
Furaltare and Misc. 
GENTLY JiflBD, ll4t 
Wyomlag.'V:C.   

roBSALE,5roomiofc8r- 
^t, several wl.rs.fac€j- 
leat   cofditloB-illH. 
tM4Sli. iC. 

LOOT: BBWABD. AU Mack 
rait Labrador, Y aM.eld 
Feaala. Lest at Uke 
Maad. 4lt474t. 

POB lALB Malehlag geld 
aad beawa stripe eaach 
aad chair. fSM or bast 

FOBtALE:BeaatlMlllM 
era Aatl«ae Peaasyl- 
vaata Dateh Batek, dark 
atala,|INflrm.llca.ft. 
Frestfree refrigerator - 
top firecaer, Barvest geld, 
good cead. |1M firm, t 
tires, sise fl-71-14, Its 
eack. Ph. MMIM. 

The Berb Patek" 
DOW opea every Tkars 
iveaiag for year skop- 
iag      ceaveateace 

l-t41«, M4 Nov. Bwy 

WAHTO^ 
SIX COMPANIES SCRIP 

PopMT ACoiRt 

kWUfgive ISS. per cola; ISO each bill 
Alto, "Dam ilte" Coca CoU bottle ln| 
miat coadltioa. 

Coll 293-1701 9 Mi to 4 0* 

NEW BOMB FOB BBNT 
Ti«pteaaa.Mta.V1sto 

4    hdrm.,    apallaaces, 
drapes, Ntt. plas Dope. 
Ne Peto Eves. 4M-tm. 

r'ABBbV'LAUNDBY • 
JANDDBYCLBANEBt'a 
Jepea t days s week, ^ 
«Tkarsday evealag for { 
Soar ceaveaieace. t 
ttn-tm. 1411 Nov. Bwy. ! 
«.c. ; 

WALLPAPERING 
PAINTING 
STAINING 
EXPERT 

iCall Jo«  aajrtlme, 
tttS-IMt. Bieelleat 

Irefereacat, firaa es- 
Itlautet. Alaa Blrrar 
i»Uu. B.C 

BACE TO SCBOOL SPE- 
CIAL - Sporty, ocoaMsO- 
eal, sli cyllaOsr, aata, air. 
Dodge sport, kard top. 
w-oaly ll.tM aalloa. 
Local, one ewaer, for oaly 
9lllt.lt. w-flaaadBg av- 
ailable. Please Call 
T. Pope, DIr. It4-ltl9. 

1171 FOBD r-Ut P.U.. 
What a Boaaty! Aatoasatte 
p-ateoriag, air eoad., aa»- 
flmMra^ rally wheels «^ 
eaa»ar shelL Boavy daty 
t-«yl. aaglae for real 
eooaaaiy St,ltt mlloa. 
Will accept trade. Call 
Tas 104-1110. Dealer. 

SELL OB TBADB: tltt s«. 
ft. 4 hodroosk |lU,tOO 
hoaso la BC. oa fatare 
golf coarse, for hease or 

-   -    B BUI or 7 

BOVIB FOB SALE, Villa 
DolPrado.4hdraSn>hath. 
less thsa 1 yr. aM, ftrsat 
patio, large roar patio, BV 
storage, t car garage, 
•aajr extras, 111,110. 

BC 

BENT.    It7t    to    n 
geaarator aad air. fhliy  .m.c 

I   STUDY INTEB- 
IDBNOMINATION/ 
•my Wilaiili> H M AJtl 
IN Vloh at PMo tobnaaad 
load nOMhaMats. Uyoo SNJ 

Com* aoko sow fMoadi! 

M IMd atod Btow Vfrigha. I 
•Md Urkjw. AU «4 woo. 
gawsBloo. PriMd rtgM at 
A-lVMaaa,4ltta 
4IS-777a. 

NEW • LVXUBIOUt • 
LOVBLTIb«rak,l%bath 
homo Isr reat. This do- 
llghtMheaMbaebalttia 
BO garhago dlsaooal aad 
dlah washer. AB far ealy 
1471 ft mo. twitoh to 
this sparteas fbmlly hoaso 
today by calUu Mi mi 
orMMtSl 

8T0BBBPACE AVAILA-t 
BLB.litle«.A.iaVogaat 
PalaTs Brawi aew slera 
at ICU N. Boalder Bwy.. 
Beadereoa. opoalag lept. 
t.CallK Vegas  Psiat. 

DINBTTB-FOLDINO taMe 
A Isrmtea tep. t chairs. 
Qaed coadMoa. Ht. Ph. 
M4.M4A 

FOB BBNT  
lot, la Ceroaade estotos 
1171 me. Call tM-17tt 
after 1 pjk BC 

-WANTED- 

HAIRDBBSSEB TO BENT STATION 
BUSY SALON - INQUIRE HAIBITAGE 
8TYUNG PARLOR, 191-C AtUntlc. Hdn. 

8t»-7td8. 

1170 DIPLOMAT S-dr.. | 
H.T., AT. PS. AC. 
P-wladows. P-sest. 
P-Door locks, saa roof. 
leoded-was|njlt.NOW 
17 Jit. t% or ItJt APB 
latorost • Ask fhr Bay C. 
Dlr. Md-lllt 

tPOBT MINDED • Li- 
MITED BVDOBTT 1174 
Caawiro. Leaded, P-ealy 
tXt4t.lt. w-flaaadag av 
allahto! Beat misa tklsl 
Ptease caU Mr. T. Pepa 
Md-ltlt. 

aad chair. tMi or aaai  
offer. Call aftor I p.m. f ••^ .^ ^ «»•••• ^ -». ^ ^ """^ 1 

vMAr^PEWBiTEB }       $UN QRCU CRARS GAUERY        , 
?•'^!^J!iL**2ISSl   i    W OPEN TILL 8 PM THUBSDAYS "CON-   A 
toa, Las yagas, sai-7sao. |       lEMPOEARY DESIGNS IN JEWELBY"      ' 

I l«n ARIZONA ST.. B.C. 2934079 | 

Ft>B BENT: S bdrm 
tttt.    per    mo. 
904-1141. Bda. 

o;;;^claK:asedi;^ 
balU typewriters. Satlfc- 
l^cltoagaaraatoed. 

YovNAMBrrwEDorrt 
NaJehteosmalL Bosl- 
daatlal or cemawrclal. 
9tt-4tt4.Bg 

&AWASAia-DEALEBl 
faOULDEB JET SBI \ 
A BBNTAL 
\ ToarBIgh 

apt.# 
PhJ 

gALEB A SBBVICE 
1119 Nevada Blghway 

aC-SI901M 

SAW-TRUCK 
• ••' 

STORAGE 
All   TYPES 

BOAT   BARN 
aes-eoee 

BIGDEUCIOUSFBOZEN 
BEBBIES. Bed Baspber- 
riea. I1I.N lor 14 lb. tU 
for 21 lb. Jaice too. Pb, 

Mssa. A-1 VACUUM. 4910 
l.Baitefa.dit-777t. 

INTBBESTED IN CAB- 
POOL? Profor If yea take 
mlMtesehaolArUpick 
years ap. Or??? tit-tttt. 

'•awnw Butcanota u4 «•«-' 
wuk oloMior* r«Mtr«4. 
SOBBNSBN'S tBWINQ 
CBNTBt   leS    A««.    C. 
iaB4via.ax. 

FOB SALE I I U Boles 
Aero trailer. AdaB park. 
Skade, air. cleaa. make 
offer,     199-1910     or 
1994174. BC. 

T«t««)(io« ona AnHnno 
IfKioMo* 

of iMtMofCity 
Cutlom Antennis lor the 
mosl in viewing and li«ten 
ngpleaiurePH 283 4978 

To Subscribers 
F YOU HAVE NOT RECaVB) YOUR PAPB) 
BY iUn AM. PLEASE CALL 
HENDERSON HOME NEWS 564-1881 

OR ' 
B.C. NEWS 293-2302 <aft. 9 am) 

BAVILAND CBINA, It 
place aettlag, serving 
pieces. It yrs. old. 
It44llter ltt-S17l. Bda. 

NOW BENTING 
LM8ST0BAGE 

Weekdays. l044iU 
Weekeads. Ittl Atkel St. 

(beUadBlagoBara) 

HOUSE FOB SALE or lease 
I la B.C 4 bdrm, SH bath., 
I faa». rm., X story. Call 
I   4II-74M. 

BABYSITTING ia my 
home. Nv-weekeads. Pk; 
Mi-7ni,||.k fsr Doaaa. 

•wa a 

znii's 
HENDERSON TEXACO 

Electronic Tuoe-up« 
Tires - Batteries 
Air CondtUoning 

Balancing - Brakes • 
Shocks • Radiators 

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
7-DAYS 

FBEE PICEUP 
A oeLlVERY 

AodmteiWMii 

565-0220 
3E.UkeMeadftWator, 

Henderson 

IN BOULKR Cin 
Attractively furnitlied two bedroom, one 
SS^io ia beautiful Boalder Sqture. 
Overiookiag pool, no Bun, low utiU jr tew. 
AdolU only. Only $4».et montb. Availa- 
ble Aug. 15. ..^ ,,„ 

CiW lor Bpy't. 564-im 

^B?* v\\\ 
REALtORS 

BISTOBY 
SI4-1I4I 

BOOK,  1100. 
7 to l:SO am. _      FAG CONCBETE 

hesideatlal - CoBUserclal 

12S W. LAKE MEAD DBIVE 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

PHONE 5B>-8>47 

Boh Olsen Realty 
& Insurance /wr^^ 
DRealtor-MLS C^ 

, 6 Water ^1, Hf"*'*'""'' LSJ 

Full 
I Service 

Realty 

Omt Ifeoniii 
ProiRrtlesft. MLS 

Laa Vegas Office 
t7I-0Bn 

^aM)»t4»tt    ^ 
nrst Westora Plaia Saitc • 

IMt Nevada airway 

BiU Trelease.„.4a6-0878 Pat Marphy - «g-Jg}l 
DIsLa BaaBey....m-2l«7 Ty £«»f«tr-r;?**-!*" 

Urralae Seman CT3-4431 Wjr 

jACBEAGB, ACBEAGE, ACBBAGE, II Acres with 
lamgalflcoat riew ef Las Vegaa VaUey - CaU fOr detaUa. 
iLEWIS HOME ealy I of this model ia area. 4 bdrm.. I 
car gar. Loaadry area, more thaa aaspte storage. 
Cathedral ceiUaga, block walto. terraced beck yard, 
patte aad family ream, priced to aell 117,111. 

NOWIBTHETIMBt'.iPUBCHABEYOUBLAEBVIEW 
LOT NOW AND MABE PLANS FOB YOVB DBBAM 
H0V8B. 
CUffOMHOMB-BHILL-tkedreemhssaawlthhehhyi 
craft roeai. aeparato kaadry. 9 car garage, two wagr'. 
caMaiod atoae nroplaee. 9 baths ea H acre lot. Prteedl 
9119,99949. ^ 
LABOB OOBNBi^LOT. to a troe shaded estabUshed 

- te where yoa wttl Bad thte weU kept 4 

IHBNDBBBON: 
IBLACB HOVNTAIff. OCALLABAN PABK - 9 bed-l 

d yard, carport, ao qaaiuyiag, call 

COHTAaMIOt 

RMTAIS 
AVARWROW. 

WE'LL GIVE YOU THE PBOFE8SI0NAL ADVICE 
YOU NEED ABSOLUTELY NO OBUGATION! 9VE 
TAKE TRADE-INS AND BUY EOUITIES!! 

COMPLETELY FUBNI8BBD 
Three bedreoau, two bath home. Take over par 

meato ea tkts gargeoas kaaM. All the faraishlags 
yoa aeed aad asaro sack as: Weaker, dryer, water 
softaer, aato garage epeaor. Call 191-1147 or eves. 
M4-19II. 

SUPEB 8TABTEB 
Or retlrlag - eae bedreom, aew carpet, drapes, 

teacod yard. Only 994,109. Baay doaliag - ail 
ilM947 or evea. 114-9741. 

COMMEBaAL ZONING 
Oa malar Uchway - a two bedroom hoaae that 

ceald be ceaverted te aa oOlce la Artare or aew. 
919.111. CaU ltMM7 or eves. MI-9419. 

HANDYMAN^ DBUOHT 
Throe bedream home oa large coraer let • Good 

fleer plaa fOr aOdkioa. Foaced aad baa spriakers. 
m JM. FHA CaU ltM947 or eves. 194-1919. 

CUSTOM BUILT 
Bat aet talte flaisked • Malter batk aad bedroom 

aeed seme flalahiag. 4 bedreeam, dlalag room 
aad eitra terfe Uvlagreoaa ea aa acre. Call lttOM7 

FOVBOF-ABIND BEATS A FULL HOUSE! 
18T ACE • ImaseBsts eecapaaey. 1411 leet. 9 
hedrooau. eastom hltehea, great locatloa, 
9IMtt. OwMr wlU carry owa mortgaio at 10%. 
9ND ACS - Near asw, aato sprtafcters, eov. petto, 
garage, lovely decoratlag. II9J99. 9 bedreeai, 
Owner wUl cmry with reaaeaabte dowa. 
9B0 ACE - Newer 4 bedroom. 9 both, garage. OS- 
traa tadada fartercom, ceatral vacaaa 907 JtA 
4TH ACE' ItW teet ef 4 bedroom heaw. largi 
fcaeed tet.hage covered patte. tttpttttahe over 
preeoat 7 J0% teea • ne taaUiyiag. 
9nUT A PAT BAND fO DBAW! CALL 
MI4t47 for detaUs or ovoa. 1144011. 
CONDO- 

1199 Iset. 9 bedreeam. m baths, sD appUaacao 
ladaded. 949,019. Law dawa, take over 9Ji% 
taaa. CBB 1094917 tor lalb^ er can Il49tit eves. 
SPANISH BLBBANCB 
UMIamMtt«lHteyoarstothte9hodi«eai.9bath. 
slampetona Bactoada. Lecatod la aae of 
Boadesaea'a heat eaatom aiaaa. Bee thte haaatt- 
fhl spHt^Mwl haam. tf tlilylttjftoe lafs dsat 
scare yoa, caU 9994017 ar HOOill ovawafs. 

LAND-LAND-LAND 
SECTION 99 • Mtestea BUIs • Coraer tet with al 
aaaessasento peM -199,0911 
SBCnON 99 - BlOB ON 

HABLITE NEED BE 
PLACING? Free estl- 
mste. 114-9111 or 
179-9991. 

DOES YOUR BATHBOOM #reeEstimates-Driveways 
^tlos  WsBa 

Uc. No. 17419 

MAITOI 

ESTABUSHED BUSINESS IN FAST GBOWING 
AREA 
Resteuraat la ideal locatloa with parkiag lot 
opeaiag te 9 Major Arteries, Soatiag capacity 
BOW IM. fUly eqaipped aad operatlag. Excelleat 
busiaesseppertoailvfsrsmsniBvestmeat. Call 
as today Car detalla. 

QUICK CASH OUT 
4 Bdna.. \% batks wltk over 1991 sq. R. flrepUce, 
carpetlBg, fually room, coaatiy atyte kltekea 
large doable garage, sprinkler system, tnmt aad 
rear, aad weald yoa believe, heated Jacassi peel. 
Moderately priced aad curreatly has a tew ia- 
terest mortgage. 

PANOKAMIC VIEW OF ENTIBE VALLEY 
aad tecatedeaaa acre plna tet, thi89BdrflL,ttaU 
baths haa fireplace. 9 patles. laaadry room, 
beaatlfBl ceaatry Uriag with expertlae work- 
Biaasklp. Head craJRed caphoards. Lota ef ster- 
age. Over 1190 K- ft- of iiviag aad priced at 
I79.IM. 

18T0BY LOVELY WITH HEATED POOL 
Eatiy teyor has spaa stalresse te bedroom apper 
tevel. Leige Uriag room, plas ftunlly rooak This 
is a beaotlfai heaM aad ready tor eecapaaey. 
Owner very anxloaa - traasterred. Immediate ee- 
capaaey with soaae caah. 

GOOD INVESTMENT • 9 BDBM COTTAGE 
Boom far awre ea thia R9 ZoBOd hoaae wUh t 
Bdrak. fireplace. SeUor wUl carry wiUi amaU 
dowa. ExceUeat retlreaMat iacosae property or 
good Uriag. 

PBICBDBIOBt! 
9 Bdrm.. 1% bath, 9«hdiristeB Ne. 9 • Formal 
dlalag ras., ISuslly rmu, Laaa^ rm.. itacod yd., 
patte • Balarged maatar Bdrm. Very Nice! 

SPRING VALLEY ARBA 
4 Bdrm., 1 aad % batha with terge Uriag reoai, 
terge ceaatry styte kttchea wUh breaktest her, 
also wot bor. Lovely aad a ftoe fhrm peel la ma- 
tared laadacspad free malateaaace yard. 

SMALL AMOUNT CABB 
Pate yoa la tedap. Borne ta ever 119104. ft. S 
Bdrak, 9 Baths, TasteiaUv ramodaUed with Hrep- 
laee la Iiviag Boem, appiteacos ia«laded, water 
seflOBor, aloe carpettag. covered patte Paael- 
Uag A WsUpapsr • vary alee. , 

\i 

fHECK THESE UKAL JOB OPENINGS: 

' ~J Registered "N^rTer TelTlI.Tl'per "hriS 
Nev.StoteUc. Cr 

»>^ LPN's 9477-9600. Nev. Stote Lie. 
/ Institutional Cook. PT 94.00 hr. 6 moa. 

, .> Appliance Repair. 94.00 hr. 5 yrs. Exper. 
V Medical Transcriber. PT 94.24 hr. lyr. 

exp. Type SO WPM. _ 
HFNDERsbN"orFTcE" m WAirRTsT." 
State of Nevada L/" 
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY J&'fm 
DEPARTMENT SEnVtS^r 

,a 

ilOt-WFir^ 

^^••••••••••••»»»»^'' 

CtTON M.GARReTT 

REflLrTV 
293-SS3& 

Eltea M Garrett..: 
Altea VoweUs....... 
Viriaa Blchsrds-. 
Boee Galperia  
JobaFoete  

,Ciady Beady  

,.lt9-9tSI 
...999-1191 
..999-1717 
..Je9940l7 
...99^4912 
..999-1911 

IREAITOR" 

554 Nevada Hwy., 
Boulder (HJy. Nv. 

1: 

SBCnON M.PaffteetbaUdtafsttoswMklovolycM- 

AFTBtllOUMCAUi 
iBANNB A OUBN BB MABOO. Saon 
PBTBB J. OUtN  
Vinon. McKINNBY  
JANBTaBAW. 

go 01 

PAUUNB "TntA" WnXlAMB. 
MICBASL P. BBaOBMYBR  
DUMB BABLOa .-- 

4 BBDBOOM. 9 bath LEWIS HOME with over99lt 
aoaara fOet. Ideal fsr ttie terge fkmlly. REDUCE)) te 
Itljtt. 

CAUFOBNIA STBEET: 9 pins bedreoau, 1 heth 
tevetar boAyard, abaadaal atorage. Cael aad graea. 
WaUt te acheote aad akopo. BEDUCED TO 917,911. 

ilABCHUOBT ABBA: Pateated Mlatag Clalma 
raagte« ftom It te 911 acree. CaU 1999999 far la- 

MABINA BIGBLAND ESTATES - Ideal lecatloaa 
ter homaa with view aear racreattea area • 999,911 • 
999,i99• 

•OBBBT BILLS - Late ia prooUgooas area of cteaa, 
graea B.C. laasd Mr horses aad caatem baaiea. 

' naiaa to Btajiti. 

B VIEW LOT - Oae-thlrd acrs aext te praatlgo 
I Torraoe area. caU far details. 

PrrABU BUBINEIt FOB tALB. 9190,999. 
laadballdlagalseavaUabte. 

BBi # Wbare Experience 
NUS lilmporUnt 

PBOPrrABU 

FOB SALE 
IfTI FORD BBONCO 

' XLT, ael 
ttc, power teakos. lUM a  
Crnlse Coalrolr TIU Wbool, 
Tinted eiass, CBMom Point, 
castata's ehalia, fhnms lack- 
ing whoels. blaJirts, W.MS. 
CASB. CaU BosaLoo al Mt-liSl, 
tUk.Hta. 

A BrrcHRNinu 
Color TVs. UttUtloa aad 

Unons. 
WEBBLT 

Ph. Bany, Ml-ldtf 

FOB BBNTr two bdrm., 9 
bath tawahoaso, Vtew of 
Lake, pool, 994 Lakotroe 
Ct, B.C. 9994997. 

TBOPT^ BITCBBWtnM - 
"Jnol bring jroar r—"• 
Wnah" IW-I7U. a.C 

7RViidiiiiEMAiiifEiiANa 
) WeaM Bepalrs o Ne Job Too Sasall 

especial Bates far Sealer atlseaa 
S48-«2n or S94-2S17 anytime 

Attcr S pju. 569-0568^^ 

1979 DATSUN t-dr.. 911 • 
4-spd., AC. Badio, Low 
Mlleo. Good aUlaago, waa 
1191. New 94719. Ask ter 
Sam.. Dlr. 104.1911. 

APT.POBBBNT'.lbOrm.. 
IH bih. 9979 per BM. 1st, 
teat A 9199 cteaalaa do- 
poaltre«alrod.NOPBTS. 
CaU 991-0191 or 994-9919. 

Needed  for   aaother 
Thrifty DruStero Opea 

I      NATUBAL FOODS 
"Year camplete health 

food store with ovary 
__« yoa aeed. Opaa . 
dayTa week. WateVter 
oar moathl swr lals 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN DE- 
SPERATE NERD or FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CAU THE 
SALVATION    ARMY    PICK-VP, 
•49-2374-S-d. 

BBNDBIMON Uaf.  
tbr Psat I hdna., I bth. 
home.  9  car_ garage, 
Piaeoa ya. ^Wa par mo. 
BUto Property Maaago- 
•oat, Ltd. Boallar. Ph. 

I 797.7404. 

' NEWAPT.INBCObdrak, 
, 1 bath, stove, ret A dla- 
'   hwuher. Ne peto, 9S99 

BM. 797-I99R BC. 

jGoed worklag coadl- 
lUoas, Good Pay. Maay 
friage heaonts. Im- 
imedlate Opaalags. 

APPLY IN PftBBON: 
TharsdayFOHoher 9, 
Friday,0ctaharlt.9am 
toUaeoB. 

TNMnY 
MUSSIOM 
MOIodNBM 

MoMtr VKfi Nv, 
Aa  Baaal   Oppertaalty 

WILL BUY TOUB 1 or 9 
bedroom Coade or Tow- 
aheaae ' -CASB FOB 
YOUBBQUIIP If price te 
saitable for coaversiaa 
late reatolnalt. Ph. 
9114197. BC 

AUDITIONS aaw hoiag 
hold far soloist aad or- 
gsalst. 999-4491, 4191. 
BC. 1 

1979 GLA8TB0N CABL- 
SON 19 ft. 411H. «^ 
sad trailer. 9MtB CaU 
after A 90^4979. BX. 

OWNEB TBANSFEBBED, 
haa proatlBoaa hoM la 
Lake Vtew Eatatea, Car- 
Ma aty-Boaearea,wi8h- 

, lag te exchaage owdttoe 
, ia roBldoatel area la 
I Boalder Oty. CaU Jwot 
I at Mlltord Realty, 

1499909A  

' rorreBt:Largelbd»aaf.l 
apt Off street parMai. 
laaadry reom. Adalte 
oaly. 9999 per m^OtlJO 
eleaalag depoait.l 
U9494I. 

POB SALE - HENDEB80N - aear Black Maaatala 
Golf Coarae A OCaUahaa Park, 9 bdrm., Vk batk 
wUh 911999 dowa — Owaer wUl carry - BO «aaUfy- 
lag. Immediate poaaessioa avaUahle. GBEAT 
NEVADA PB0PEBTIE8 COMPANY. Bealtor, 
m-gfi; 

LICBNRD CaaO CABB IN 
MT aOMK. MI-74U Bin. 

Par reat: 1-94 hdrm. trall- 
ers.  991   te  190  wh.   , 
1994794 or 999-714L 

STUDIO APTS. UtIUtlea. 
Color TV. Uaeaa. I7A90 
wh. ai44a. 

HAVE FUN A HABE 
MONEY at the saamtlaae. 
Food party crew opoa- 
iBgs. Waitresses, has 
pesple, barteaders, food 
handlers A auay more 
varied type Joba. Oa CaU. 
aay qaesttoas CaU Debbte 
at Old Vegaa. 194-1111. 

FOB BENT: EUcheaettoo. 
914. wk. Utnitlea pd. 
Shady Beat Hotel. 
S9I-7999. Hda. 

19B9, 9 X 99 SPABTAN. te 
park maOal traUor. Water 
cooler aad awalnga. 
99190. Call after 9. 
9994979. BC 

ir'GE CONSOLE TV POB 
SALS   Bice skape. 91M- 

iNRRD A CART New la' 
, TawatOMIaTawBLllB. 

CnidM?»estMaHoa«ha 
' iahTOa»9UR|iii.|9IR 
{ or 9409 OMral Need aa 

AVwV^BWalV        ov        M** 
areaadT Oeateet as. We 
approve oar owa coa- 
tracta. laataM deUvary.' 

' We will ptek yoa ap A 
krliM yoa te aw cartel. 
Jaat telsphsas 1919999. 
NRVAAA AVrO BALBB, 
19U N. BMr. Bwy. Bea- 

, doraoa, Nev. Oae hloch 
soath of 9aaaot RhrA A 

.RIdnBwy. 

SHAKLEE ' 
PRODUaS 

I Rhoda I> Hagadone | 
Authorized 
Distributor 

293-4350 B.C. 
Well Call On You" 

CoBM home te a cleai^ 
hease. Csll Peaay Ut^ 
hoasekeepiag sorviceS 
Excelleat refereaces^ 
994-9991, eves. ~ 

BBNT t kdna. apt. BBfara. ~ 
iBlB. 999-9977. BC.        .1= 

iRosRcrest CabiNRts,hic.' 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

CaitOH KHcatM 

EXOTIC oa WILDLIFE 
BOABDING • BOW avaU. 
Caa baild te salt. For 
mere lals. pk. 911-9494. 

FREE RENTAL 
lEFEBRAL SER^ 
VICE IN BOUL- 

, DER CITY. CAU 
^ESERT SUN WB. 
ALTYAT«i»-«Wl. 
1811 Nevada Hwy., 
B.C. 

1971CBEV. EL CAMINO - 
Skowroom fresk. oaly 
14,900 mi., power wia- 
dowa,Ult,cralso,sBtoasa- 
tic. fsctory sir, power 
steeriag A Brakes. Save 
tkeaaanda of dollars te 
comparable aew 1171. 

I Dlr.DoaLemp,M4-lll9. 

^ 565-7472 

CUSTOM BOMB FOB 
SALE, leevlag area maat 
aeU. 1999 aa. flu 9 bdrak, 
9H hath, atep aaver 
kltcheB,BuBUyrm.,flrap- 
lace,bteckwaU.BVparih 
lBg9199A9ACaUafterA 

V   9904979 EC. 

BEMEMBEB test wiater 
wkea yoa coalda't flad 
Orewoed? Bay aow befara 
U ceob sir A aave. DeU- 
vered A ateck. Plaloa 

.plaeini 4x4x9. Prices 
|go ap M41. Ph. 191-7411 

' LAWN MAINTBNANCB A 
Clcaaap. Bessoaable 
rates. Call after t p Ji. 

I   119-7191 

faS 

565-8731 

The ReaTtfCenter 
EBA<0 latrodnccs the oaly rlsk-fk«c way te bay or sell your hooM. 

• naST. WE HELP YOU BUY A NEW HOUSE 
O 8ellcra9ecaritytete yoa bay before yoa seUwItheat risk. ,' 
O It gives yoa your equity wheayoa.aeed it, aptteat aad iaterestliros. 

• THEN,'WE'LL HAKE TOUB PAYMENTS 
a  It elimiaated the paaalblUty of doabte mortgage payasoata. 
% AND, IP NECEMABY. EBA WILL ilVEN BUY YOUB OLD HOUSE 

• Seltors Secarity aasnrct the sal^ aad lelUag price of yoar preoeat hoaw. 

The ERA Sellers Secarity Plaa. It's aaother reaaoa why n^ ERA 
Beal Estete Specialist is the peraoa you need to know ia real estete. 

FOB MORE INFORMATION CONTACT EBA THE BEALTY CENTER. 
MI4791 HENDERSON, NEVADA 

Eacli office Indereadontly ewneJ a o»eta>s4. 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Set ' 
year awa hears dsUver- 
iBg A soUlBg Pallor 
Brash Pradaeto, It teH. 
per hr. 1414101 

TRADE EQUITY IN BC - 9 
BDBM TOWNBOUSE for 
late BMOSI SeVUte, vaa. or 
what-havo-yoa. Owaor • 
Ageat 999-1901. . 

TBEES: t aasbrolla. 90' 
hl9h X 9" traah. Good 
shaio. Beaaaaahte. Ph. 
9t4-10«A 111 Beech. 

BOULDER REALTY 

REALTOR 

MLS 

XiSSX 

19a4ktolpja. 
CltyAaaex 
aric Coaler 

|gt Water Itreot - 

HBRdsrioi 
EXECUUVE TYPE HOME • This hone waa baltt 
for the fVeatlgloac type peraon that waato alaeoat 
everytbiM, •» ' Fireplacea, 4 Bedrooma, S 
Bathtr aae It RMaan Style Tub, Wet Bar. TrI- 
Laval RUk-lu cloaett, • tout of air, oae year 
Bnyer-'aJProtectioa Plan. Na. IIISO. $m,SM. 
Call Chock at Sid-nOI. 

LOVELY BLOCK HONE - oa a wide ite^t In alec 
neighborhood In Eaat Las Vecas, S Bedroom, 1% 
Bath, t Car plus Garage, Patio and much more. 
No. SlllS. |t736B CaU Chuck S94-n«S. 

WATER STREET COMMERCIAL PROPERTY • 
Twa BuUdlngi - oae aew, oae older Towaalte. 
Both for only $175,000. No. S9«M. For more Info. 
Call Chuck SI4.t76S. 

MOBILE HOME - This Doublcwide S Bedroom, Z 
Bath home alto on a large lot. 79X130. Rcdutjed 
from 941.109 to $41,290. No. S99IS. CaU Chuck 
«04-f7W:. 
GREBlTVALLBY SLEEPER • The place 
everyoaeis talklag abaat, thIa S bedraom, t bath 
plas t car garage, eastern faatarea laclades dou- 
ble payae wladows, extra lasulatlon A sprinkler 
tyateuk Oae-Year Buyer's Protectloa Plaa. Na. 
laiN. Oaly $7t4IB CaU Chuck Mi-ITSS. 

MOBILE HOME • This t bedroom Family roam 
Bita an appcuB. VS aero with Pleaty of ahade traea, 
(ally feaeod. No. dtlSl. Priced at ftl^M. Call 
Chuch»S44795. 

GREAT SPANISH STYLE - S BedraMn, 1% bath, 
castam built oa vm (taU acre ia Nlaalaa HUb. 
Zaaad for Horaea, new houae for oaly $M,m. 
Oae-Yaar Warraaty. CaU Chack S«4-t7ti. Na. 
5S9I7. 

I CUSTOM S BBDBOOM aahr $ld,7M. Pleaty af 
I Shade Traaa Praat A BaarJPuUy teaead, Adike 
Brick PIraplaea In Large laXSt Uvlngraam. 

, Cleaela9dMalAilM9plag.No.itU8,CaUCback 
it««ti. 

EITCHENBTTBS AND 
BOOMS FOB BBNT. 
Daily, weekly. DESBBT 
INN MOTEL. 999-9197. 
BC 

\ TippettsConttnictioi 
''       FREE ESTIMATF.S 

KKMOl)EUN(; 
HATIO COVERS 

.XDDITIONS 
DrVan Tipp«lls in»n,'r 

tic  No  IJMH PH iW 0»5e 

TOWNSITE - ONE BLOCK FROM TOWN - 9 bed- 
room, Ideal for retired couple or small fkodly. 
Walkiag dlstaace of downtown. Yard could be 
real alec with a lltUe seeding & TLC. Reduced to 
$40,900. CaU JaAan S05-87SI, Evenings 5S4-US5. 

STARTER HOME - at Starter Prices. Low down - 
take over paymente • Only $4S.700. for a pretty, 
white 2 bedroom, bnngalow. No. 607S6. Call 
JoAnn. Evenings 504-2155. 

LOOKING FOR A BUILDING LOT - Vt acre witti 
utIUtles available la (hat growing custom home 
area. Live in a country atmoaphere • clean air • 
but convenient to town. Good flat lot at a good 
price. Call JoAan. 565-87S1, evenings: 504-2155. 
MLS NO. 54809. 

COUNTRY UFE ~ WITH STYLE _ Life like a I 
queen-enJoy the luxury of a beaiiilfSlpool and] 
laaal, plus the peace aad qalet of the coaatry. 
Thte eaergy efflcleat ceaatry home - custom I 
built by owaer with attoattoa to every detail • site 
on Vk acre with a beautiful view of the valley. 
Has attractive Deaert Landacaping and a very I 
law maintenance pool and patte area. Call JoAnn I 
S«M7S1 - 504-2155. MLS No. 5708S. I 

PLAYROY PAD -. Entertalaar't delight with a 
aaal aad spa Inalde yaur firoat door. Hugo Indoor 
laaal or Ilorlda room wllh waterfhUs. fireplace, 
•hyUghta, aad Bhrhoqaa. Fually room has PIrap- 
laea A coBveraatiaa pit; kltchea Is a dream with 
ballt In feed proceoaor, tUe coanters A Itallaa 
tile flooring. Play tennis In your owa mivate ten- 
als caurt Spaalah Case parchOB att hlUaide over- 
loaklag wbate vaUoy - apactacular view. Defl- 
altely oae of a kind. Call JoAun, 5054711 
SdMlSS. MLS No. 57ttt. 

4 ACRE WITH CUSTOM BOMB Voiy paaalble I 

CaU Chack SS44N5. 

1971 DODGE lUGNVM - A 
rare black hoaaty. Com- 
pletely loaded with velear 
lalerior, low adles, bay at 
oar wholesale coat. 
99999.9A Dlr. Doa Lamp 
994-1119 

293-3232 
416 Nevada HighwRy 

Boulder City, Nv. 

IMLS 

FOR BENT-SmaU t bdrm.. 1 bath hoaae te woll-eataMlahed Boighbarhead, weat 
last teag. 99719994991 

LA DOLCE VITA - Price redacttea!! 9 bsdrssm tewahsaee te great locattea. 
Ceaae ea dawa and praeaat year eflbr. 1999 aqaare Itet ef iadoor Uriag aad 1999 
sguaio teat sfsatiiirlUaaadracreattea with private hteehwaUadyard. CaU JMT 
sppslatmiiBl 919.11999 

rr ISNI-BAST TO FIND A HOME THAT BAB EVBBrmNG, k«t wo thlak 
we've get It sU la tote SMtsaaare teat hsmiaahspsriiasriimiwRheBly the 
vary bast to craJtemsashlp aad ceaateacttea. Flrsptess wMh eeavaraattea pH 
proridss a easy, yet iligsat stmisphire. Lavely Isaisrsped yssOs with peel aad 
spa wUl cortalaly eoavlaee yea THIS IS m*. 

COaONAOO B8TATBS ako amaas eaay, eeaitertahte, caiafkoe hteg te thte 
Bttractlva mohtte home to Boalder CHys flaeet ssehlto home eetalae. Tea owa 
the land alas 1999 aaaars itet of spocteas Mag. LarBO eorner let. wMh ptoay ef 
BV ParhiBg aad cool graea laadacapiag. 

LABBTBEB UVING - Bad BBlt ter extra privacy and a three bedroom aalt that 
is neat sad cteaa. dheparaaad aad re^are.yea'Ueoe that thte to hard te heat. 
Labs vtew Item Uving rsam ptetare wladew. Priced at 979.999JA 

CAPE COD - A hH ef New Bngtead with the charm and ceaveateace of ttM 9rs te 
this 9 bedrooai, 99l9s«aafo iMt hoaae te golf oearse area. Pleaty of steraee aad 
large spadaae bidrssms. Thte hease teatares Hropiace te the Ikmllyrssm m 

-      -       -.--w...  • — •-— cu fcr tefther teitemattea and woUasthe 
itevtow. 

DOUBLE YOUB PLBAiUBB la thte t> balR daptex la eetebUshed aolghber. 
'-"—'{> V.;%BMeoata^Mtsidela.CaUaBdyea'U . BeaaMuiyaids, woU a^rv' 

I at thte Boalder i^^j^. Prieod at appralaal. 

POB SALE: la Header 
aoB. New locatloa. Near I 
towa.9bdrm.,2fliUbth, 
9cargara«.patlo,awB- 
iaga, Boch front yd. 
Feaced in back. By 

»'t. M44478. 

DISTILL YOUB OWN 
PUBE DBINRING A 
COOBING WATEB for 
leaa thaa ISeeato par gal- 
lea. Beatal ar moathly 
pnrchase. Soreasoa's. 199 
Ave. C - 9994771 BC 

4 ca. ft. ALA9KA GAS 
TBAILBB refrigerater. 

'   ISA Ph. 904-1941 

GBANDHA WANTED feri 
woU msMmred 9 A 4 yr.< 
oMa. Moa-WaA 10:99 am 
to 4:90 pja. 99 per day. 
Call 911-9911 

FUN TBINGS ABE HAP- 
PSNINGATOMV 

WBAT IS BOULDEB CITY? BeaMar City to best Osoerihod by thte 9 
1% bath hsma wRh bsaattftg trees and yards. EaeaUaat eeastracHsa L  
hattem wtth porseaaUty that to aateae oaly te Boalder City. CaU Jaae or Joaate 

Ihrappalatmeat. 

ATTENTION ALL-BBMU. hat deUghtlUUycate aad ctoaa hsma wtthdaelrabte 
terms. Take over extetlag FHA SMTtgage aad amve oa la. 9 kedraema with free 
ataadlag ftraplace la iriagraem. Neat aa a tach ... Nothlag deoe It Lach. 
|g| PUjg 

TOP OP TBB LINE MOBILE BOMB • Coroaado Eatatos mehlte home with 
haaatlfUlly laadacaped cal - do - sac tet This home has had aethlag bwt Tender 
Lovlag Care which yea wlU Immediately recegalae and appreciate. Large rooms 
wtth pvlvaey wlU be years If yea ea deelre. 

DUPLEX te Boalder qty that to ceatrally tecated aear dewatMra. Over 1799 
eaaare iNt with eae aaft eteriag 9 bedrooms, 1 bath aad the other aalt elteriag 9 
hedrooms 1% haihs. ExcaUeat reatate Baceatly loasedeteA CaU flir aaera lals. 
AppeteiakjU oaly. 

BE BING OP TOUB CASTLE ea thte H acre tet la Laa Vegas. 9 hedroeas. 9 phn 
hath hoaae ea large comer cal - do - aoc let Largo rech two - way Brepteee to 
Hring end flually loeam. Tapef the llaa appUaaeaa and amaatHlai tea ar ••-~«— 
te meatlea. X-OELL-NT TRBMA OWNEB 19 ANXI0U9!! 

APABTMENT LAND - la Bealdar CUy aerees ftom the BOW First Weate 
Otaal tanaa. 9 B4 Lete aad owaer win eeaeMer real eetate exchaaoo. I 
pissHls haUdteos ars avaUabte ite f—••**— 

pimiNQATOIdVegae.lf  • "" 
yoa are Interested liisp.   • HPUMACBB IN LABBVIEW-Priced 999A99,99.0wBerswUleamr or ftaaac- 
plylag tor varioaa peel-   ^ i^g aMltehto thna^ Boalder Dam FOdaral CradH Uatea If reeMaat af BC 

SUBDIVIBION11.% ACBB LOT. BaUd year owa hease te hte pvealtteas area. 
We'U shMf yoa how aad whera. 

A VIEW YOU WONT BVBB BOO hat wUl i^ver ha happy with H acre te Bah. 11 
teat caa ealy be Impraved by taasUatUsaelyear beam. Great petaaltal-step 
hy aad tofa leek. 

tteaa, pteasa apply te peis 
SOB. Parsoaael Dept at 
OM Vegaa. 9449 BeuMor 
Hwy. Head., Nev. hetweea 
1 p.m. A 9 pjB. Maa.-FM. 

UCBNBBW cdlLD CAftt 
8aackaHttUaeh.liteal 
Anp.|a.a.lotpja.nMi 

•^s^u,cSSS^r^!SmiW^ 

. —.,. Joal - te - Baal 
tepa recorder. 9190 Ph. 

HOVSBCLBANINB, Wla-I 
I  «awwwhto«,i ' 

a994l9LRC 

I JUNE HAN8BN, BBOBBB ...999-4999   DICB OLSON  
JENNIE BABNBS 9994997   MEL DUNAWAY   

' ffMGTHAUCEBI 9994499   BAY ABNBSON  
JANICE CBAWFOBD J9B4t79 

416 NEV. HWY. lotytr Qty, NM. PHONE 293-3232 

%• -i:^;-:'^,V:.^;--/-,;T^^B\|>V'^i>Mr','':r^ "'sr'^f'^^jirT'*''!*"" 



Henderson Home Newf and Vbalder City Newt 

MJ. YEAR ROUMDJ 
^ BY BOB NESOFF ^ 

Mild Winter Ahead 
If this past summer and 

the early fall are any ex- 
ample, most of the coun- 
try can expect a fairly mild 
winter in 1980-81. Of 
course, there will be the 
problem areas, most likely 
in the Midwest and North- 
west, especially in the 
mountainous areas. 

But for the rest of us, 
there should be a wonder- 
fully extended camping 
and outdoor season with 
the weather mild enough 
right on through next 
spring. 

Caution, however, must 
be the password. Some 
years back on a hunting 
trip under similar weather 
conditions, we almost ran 
into a serious problem. 

We were camping in a 
somewhat remote area off 
the Delaware River and 
enjoying the warm winter 
sun and the grass still on 

the ground. Small animals 
that should have disap- 
peared from the scene 
months ago were still 
scampering through the 
trees and providing con- 
siderble visual entertain- 
ment. 

During the night a sud- 
den and unexpected shift 
of weather conditions 
brought the temperatures 
tumbling faster than a log 
flume ride at the top of a 
chute. By early ntoming 
there was a good carpet of 
snow on the ground and a 
lot more on the way. 

Fortunately, we were 
able to get the cars out to 
the main road before they 
were snowed-in until the 
spring. Back at camp we 
had the foresight to stock 
up on a supply of wood for 
heat and cooking and we 
were in pretty good shape. 

We had also taken the 
precaution before we left 

of letting people know 
precisely where we would 
be and when we were ex- 
pected to return. We alao 
made a point of getting 
in contact with the outside 
world every day or two. 

If we weren't back by 
the prearranged time (or 
within a reasonable time 
thereof), we left instruc- 
tions so that the kKal 
authorities would be 
notified. 

We also always carry 
CB radio equipment, both 
mobile units in the cars 
and walkie talkies for field 
use. Home base knows 
what channel we monitor 
and this information could 
be passed on to the 
authorities should it 
become necessary. 

The point of all this — 
even though we got out 
without any problem — is 
that even with the mild 
winter coming, don't take 
any unnecessary chances. 
By following proper pro- 
cedure you can avoid any 
tragic accidents and ex- 
tend your outdoor ac- 
tivitiea right on through 
the winter — whether it's 
mild or severe. 

PageM 

INSIDE TV - Wonder 
why "General Hospital," 
ABC's extremely popular 
daytime drama, has a 
closed sat l^Uly? Pro- 
ducer Gloria Monty 
denies it, but I know the 
big clampdown is for one 
reason and one reason on- 
ly - Luke (Tony Geary) 
will be lured out of hiding 
by a transsexual charac- 
ter. And get thia, soap 
fans: The character will 
be played by a real-life 
transsexual ... Comedian 

Sid  Caesar,  who   made 
America laugh in the fif- 

ties, hates TV: "There's 
nothing to be axcited 
about," he says. "I don't 
know who they're writing 
for because I don't think 
anybody over 16 watches 
television." Asked which 
comedian he likes on the 
box, he couldn't name one 
... There are more pro- 
blems between Robin 
"Mork" WilUwns and his 
wife, Valerie. Williams 
has moved out of the cou- 
ple's Los Angeles home 
and insiders are predic- 
ting divorce this time 
around. 

TV  H0TLl1«lE  -  AUn 
Beam did not shoot JR. 
But the actor who plays 
the young lawyer in the 
hit series "Dallas," is get- 
ting the bullet. In episode 
four. Randy Powell is be- 
ing written out ... Heart- 
break has been following 
former "One Day at a 
Time"   star   MacKensie 

Phillips for over a year 
now and there seems to be 
no end in sight. Her latest 
problem is rock musician 
hubby Jeff Sessler, who is 
suing her for 12,000 a 
month in alimony. 
Phillips filed for divorce 
from Sessler March 28 
and cited "irreconcilable 
differences," but later 
told frien4s she was 
"hiding out" from Sessler 
"becaflse I am afraid of 
him." Now, says MacKen- 
zie: "I'U fight him every 
inch of the way." 

TV CLOSE-UP - Janea 
Gamer has been secretly 
daUng Sally Field, the 
33-year-old actress who 
left live-in love Burt 
Reynolds last April. 
Disguised under a blonde 
wig, Oscar-winning Sally 
recently flew to Denver, 
Colorado, to see 62-year- 
old Gamer make his sing- 
ing debut at the RMI 
Rocks amphitheatre. 
Hero of "The Rockford 
Files," Gamer was warbl- 
ing country and western 
songs. It was only a year 
ago that he split from his 
wife, Lois, after 23 years, 
of    marriage.    Theiri 

Thursday, October 9,1980 
breakup stunned Holly- 
wood friends. Although 
they still dina out 
together and Garner 
claims he's not interested 
in other women, he and 
Lois live apart... Reports 
that Dinah Shore and 
former Health, Education 
and Welfare SecreUry 
Joecph Califano are very 
affectionate toward each 

other were grNted by the 
oldfashione,f; "they're 
just friends'iftply from 
Dinah's ptWiWity man, 
Charlea PoMa^ts. ivho 
told me: "CaUfSlio was on 
Dinah's shoiJr'Wrven mon- 
ths ago, but ihey are not 
meeting; they are 3000 
miles apart.;l can't think 
where tha rumors 
started." 

Memory Lane 

st^rtv,^^' 

^'    •-••• -'«*%; ^M4P.<.^' 

[D/ervTimet«uusethewiantAtis 
rOVND: Small feMle 

papnr. 7 wks el4. Maek 
v-wkllc an ckln. BMr. 
•wy.      Lake      Head. 

GABAGRSAUI:8at.,t«el. 
4UBeUAve.,l 

rOR BALK: Heae Baler- 
talnaent center w-tapc 
4eck. radle, reeard player 
a spMie Isr TV. HM. Pk. 

• WU4mt after If tm. 114 
Cedar. Mn. 

BARN IZTRA MdNRT. 
•ave fkn tea. Welcienu 
Wafaa Is leaking fkr dvk 
•Indad raps. naxlUe 

PART TIME ON CALL. 
Save AM - aafea •aaajr al 
tke saase tlM. Ptad party 
crew epenlaga, wattraa- 
ses, kns paspla. karten- 
der. A aany mm fariad 
Jeka. Apflsr la parsan at 
Old Vagaa, peraannal. 
t44«BMr.lwT.land.NT. 
NaPhaMCillBl 

1 ACRK nSBlON RILLS. 
|U,MS. M.Ma dawn 4 
tor 

If s like having a party line to all the buyers, sellers 

and services offered in tfie community! Put them to 
work for you. Just call-It's opportunity ringing! 

rOR RBNT: Blgkland 
•Ilia. Skdnn.,tkalk.l4i« 
BM. a 9SM cleaning a 
daaue* defealt MMSai 
Hdn. 

POR RRNT IN HRNDRB- 
80N:fbdmLTewnke«aa. 
Private pall*. Peel 
PrivUegaa. SIM. pernsaw 

'HOME MAINTENANCE k IMfWWfMIIT. * 
'•••kikrhnt, Mtchea cnMani^ kMltlini, w- • 
•••Miag, flalih. QuUtjr iMriL Urn prtcM.# 
,GMdr«fereBeen.CaUOra,MS-iVM.IUa.    « 

BB^ ESSB 

|^6A"CiM(!|"Swiiii 
Licensed Real Estate Broker,     ' 

COCT LimE MMB nr TR OU»BR SBCnON 
OP TOWN. I fcadwaMa.lHkMka. New carpet, ftaak 
palatOnlyMMNi 

BASEBALL - APPUK Pll • ANO TOVR OWN NBW 
ROME!! PleaMaaUawafllMftlll'MUlMrdatalla 
en haw easy It la I* pnrabwa tkki naw ksaw. ifea 
price is aniy HMSI. Ika baiM hM liM s«Hare ttat 
UvaUe - a levaly iraplaa*. Hflsf laaM. Ikraa kad- 
raanw,and\mkatb*. IttwMikcear pisaaanta 
skew yen. 

ARC YOU LOORINO fOE AN IMVRBniENT?? We 
kave a kanM In iandaiaaa vhMliiNnId wka a nice 
rental er a seiy ea«y kaaw pr i yanng eanpla. Tke 
price is ri^ at injSI. It haa • kadraaM. 1 katk. 
We will ke kappy ta ahav yen. 

A VRRY UNIOUE PLOOR PLAN!! 
Very nice. Tri-leveL I fcadwanM, paaalUe feutk. 
Sterage galara. Tan ainat aac tkla kaaM ta ap- 
preciate. Tke price la fllBJIli 

-NOBILB HOMES- 

NEEDS A UTTLB TLC!! 
1 kedraani. 1 katt IfR Naakna. BanMar Trallar 
Park. |S.Nt.!! 

GINGERWOODCrai!! 
t kedreeM. 1 katk • «n.MlL«l. ISiSI. Jakn «IU skew 
yan tkla BMkUa kaaM. Plaaaa caU ikr 

FOE   SALE   OE 
LEASE • HIGH- 

LAND HILLS 
I R4rBi., Dkl. flrap- 
laee. AIniast new. 
Carpeted ft draped. 
IMS«dawn.Nanal- 
liying.Orlaaaallvl 
yr. Owner - Llcni 
ns^Mi. 

HELP WANTED 
COOKS, DISHWASHERS, 

WAITRESS 
Apply in person. Ask for Richard Guy 

LAKE MEAD RESORT 
322 Lokeshore Rd.       Boulder City 

mmnmuitmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

BOiJLDEk CITY MERCHANTS 
open tonite 'til 8 p.m. 

BLACK mOUNTRIN REALTY 
^5; Each office independentfy owned and operated. 

107-A Water St (Valley Bank Building) Henderson 564-2727 

508 Nevada Hwy. No. 5, Boulder City 293-5646     , • 

POR ONLY |lf,ttMB YOV CAN ENJOY UVINS 
INAlt7t.l4XMRAINRRIlWRIIORILBRO«R.it 
is lacatad In Olngsrwaad Park. Plaaaa anil Panna at 

JOHN WILL RE DBU6BTED TO SHOW YOU 
IVIS irs RICHARDSON. Tke price is HUM. 
~     icallflsrattaetaaaalt. 

A PBtfia "10" 
I COULD PUT YOU IKfTO THIS IM- 
MACULATE S BBDBOOM HOME 
WITH X CAR GARAGE. COVfeRED 
PA-nO AND WALKING NCTANCE 
TO SCHOOL. CALL DORA PORTHE 
DETAILS. WUrm EVES. MMSW. 

WILL BE A PLEASURE IN THE 
LARGE MASTER BEDROOM OP 
THIS NEWLY PAINTED HOME 
WITH AUTOMA'nC SPHINRLCRS 
AND DOUBLE MUVBWAY. CALL 
JEAN WUttn. (MSN) 

GIANT PRICE REDVCTKW!! IfTS AUa Ilk Wkaai 
Trallar. Only IMIf! Meie la anaicallntkiqrU Step 
kyanramcataaaaf" 

GOLDEN NUGGETT. 
Sleeps fsnr. Only IMSMS. 

TUn TO SBTflR RBPORR WINTER!! 
Hatn la a lamly lOSB aMktte ksM en a watt ap> 
palmed let. Tkera ia a danMa garaRa piM anck 
extra starafe area. Tke prtee la ItUSB. Ls« la in- 
eln«ad In tke 

SAVORTHR AROMA OP A PRRSH RAHBD AmB 
PIE RACED IN THIB ALHOND COLORED EOT 
POINT OVEN!! It la in a kaantllkl vm BcknM 

MnalnYIIla 

YOV CAN'AUUBT SMELL 
BOUS BAHDM IN THIS NEAT EITCHIM. Jnat 
Ilka nav. Vary waU cnrad ikr. A 

TIRED OP ROAMDfO PORTHE SUMipntn 
IWai     "     " 
taiaans aatttng plaa a 

Ml 
la alMv MB kaat Ik pan. 

t BEDROOM CONDO WITH CUS- 
TOM DRAPES, UPGRADED CAR' 
PBT AND A BALtXWVl CALL PAM 
wu-rm. 

NOMOMnr?? 
JOIN THE CROWD, BUT YOU 
STILL CAN BUY YOUR NEW 
HOME. TRADE YOUR CAR, YOUR 
RIDS AND THE DOG AND MOVE 
INTO YOUR NEW tfM SQ. PT. 
HOME WITH PULL EASEMENT 
ON 1 ACRE OP LAND. WE RID YOU 
NOT. CALL JOAN IM^Xm EVES. 
SM-UM (4S1M). 

PUASINBf Ml 
I AM FALUNG APART BUT MY 
OWNEBS MUST MOVE • SO DROP 
BY AND SB WHAT YOU CAN DO 
WITH IHIS a BEDROOM, t RATH 
HOME TO MAKE IT YOURS. JOAN 
CAN HELP. M4-t7Z7. EVES. 
8M-USI(i7t7t). 

STAn 
MOMY AVAIABLE 

TO tiUAUPIED BUYERS ON TWO 
BRAND NEW HOMES. CALL KEN 
POR DETAILS. M4-t7S7. NO 
NO.SMSS. 

WIUOMilACK 
TO THE LAND OP PRIDE IN OWN- 
ERSBIP. COME AND SEE THIS 
BEAUTIFULLY REMODELED I 
BEDROOM HOME WITH COUN 
TRY KITCHEN, FAMILY ROOM, 
SEPARATE GARAGE ON A 
CORNRR LOT. CALL DORA TO SEE 
THIS REAUTY. M4-t7S7 EVES 

(SIMS). 

tt 

SHOW OFF A LITTLE. INVITE 
THE FBIBND8 OVER AND WATCH 
THEM TURN GREEN WITH BNVY 
OVER TOUR BRAUTIPVL 4 RED- 
BOOM. SH BATB,SSTOBY BOMB 
WITB S17i St|. FT. OP SBEBR 
LUXURY. DRAW TEE CUSTOM 
DRAPES AND-VMOW OFF TBISJ 
LABGB PBIVATB POOL BUR. 
ROUNORD BY COOL BBCEING 
THEN 8TEP OUT ONTO THE CO- 
VBRRD PATIO AND ENJOY TEE 
PARTT. CALL JAYNE FOR AN 
APPOINTHBNT AT i«M7t7 EVES. 
«Vv^OT7 |VA^^^^ 

low lOWN PAYMMT 
LL MOVE YOU INTO A 1 YEAR 

[>LD S BEDROOM. 1% RATR BOMB 
1TB  ALL  APPLIANCES  IN 

C!LUDED • OWNER TRANSFER- 
D AND IS RBADY TO MAKE A 

»EAL TODAY! CALL DORA ON 
ISONR QUICK! i«4-m7 EVES. 

.( 

BEDBOOM, IK RATR HOMEj 
IBD OR UNFVRNISBRD, 
"    ARRA.M«-im. 

EaBBDBBBOBBBDBZiBSI 

FRONTAGE AVAILABLE NOW • 
17t' NEAR 7-11. WILL SELL ALL 
OR PART.. 

OU OH 144-2727 

ff.tl ACRES OP R-R LAND AP- 
PROXIMATELY a MILES FROM 

DOWNTOWN DISTRICT 

CAU JOI 544-2727 

CAN FLAY ALL NMBt UMtO AND 
MWD AND TEE NEI«BBOU 
WILL NOT HEAB AIMDM. TUB 
BVPEE CUBTOM. S BBDBOOM 
•MSB HAS BXTBA OWJLATION 
INTHESIN.WALLB,LAMEtCAR 
OARASE Wira EXTRA iVORAGE, 
BNOrrr PINB CABIMm AND IS 
ON A H ACBB LOT. CALL KEN 
SS«>t7nEVES. 

TMISLOVETS 
MAS WALJMll 

tlATB 

WOULD LOVE TBIS ADDBRSB 
AND ENJOY TBE EXTRA ROOM 
IN TBIS 4 BEDBOOM BOMB WITM 
BLOCE WALL AND BONED FOB 
BOBSBS TOO! CALL JATNE 
M4-t7tr EVER. M44aS7 (M8S1). 

OOBNEE LOT AN* OMtt 4NfB 
TEAE OLE. TEE BBCDBATING 
WAS PBOPEBSIONAM'T EONB 

A DBBAH. man 

TBIS WBLLEER BOMBBAS 4 
BEDROOMS. 1% RATBS BliOCE 
WAIX FENCE AND CLOSE TO EV> 
BBmiNO. OWNEBS ABB ANXI- 
OVB, BO CALL JATNE ATMS-tm 
EVEK iSiSSSf (SSTSS). 

BUILDING LOTS • YOV NAME IT, 
WE'VE GOT IT. PEOPEBTY BY 
OLD VEGAS. MISSION MILLS. IN 
TEE MIDDLE OF NO>WMERB, M 
CLOSE TO TOWN. CALL KEN 
IS447t7. 

9 ACRRS OF RR BONED LAND, 
CLOSE TO TOWN. tAU JOB. 

SNOW RUNNIES-AND LOVERS OF 
SNOW RUNNIES, CALL PAUL 
ABOUT BITTING A LOT IN UTAB. 

SANDWICB BBOP SS.MS. CALL 
JATNE W4-tn7 EVES. W44SI7. 

JfNSEN'S REALH 
I 219 WATIk ST. 

^'^  HENDCRSON, NV. 19015 
"jiNTJiNSiN 9 564-3333 

SKMiR 

'^SPECIAL OF THE WEEK^I 
IIJBSERVE ONE NOW!! Tke sclectlen ef yenr 
[fntare keaie in Arrewkead Estates Tsw- 
I nkanses Is stiU great Saull aaMnnt Sawn will 
I kali yanr ekalce ef 4 aMdels. Tkere are t A a 
I kadreeau, single A t stery anlts, A all kavc t 
I car garages. Yea will e^^y a cinkkanse, psel, 
I spa,Attenniseearts,AkastafaU, tkere will kc 
[ na yard wark ar warries sa wky wait? 

DOME HOME la BaaMer aty. H acre laned far { 
kerses, >,••• s^. ft. pins 14** H- t^ Suage 
werkskep area. Laweat priced ia tkis f^na and | 
ewner will flnlsk le salt knyer. Owner sajra: 
"SaUitflut"...CaliPaHL 

WHO NEEDS IT? ir yea Uve ia a aelay A bnsy 
area, It's UBM for a (kange ta peace ft qnlet In 
tkis large casteni kaaM an a kill wltk saper 
view at na eitra caat A large living raoBi wUk a 
BMssiTe fireplace, tke Iknnal dining rsaai A a 
separate raeni wltk a kar are great far eater- 
tainlng. Tke knilt-ln vacnna systeai A Intercaai 
systeni are wark savers. Tkere is a hndly ream. 
3 kadreeau, SH katks, a pins car garage wltk a 
kreeseway te tke kense. Tke Utckea appliaaces 
inclade a refHgerater A water saftener. Better 
knrry*...CaUJiai. 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE ia tkis ceay resMd- 
I eladiikaBse. Uanaaal fireplace, 4 bedraeots, 
1 cenntry Uteken, asatnre trees, carpart, and 4tk 
kedraeai can ke used as a rentel nnU. In- 

I terestad? Tken... Ciiill Alice. 

INVESTOBS TAKE A LOOK! Great t lldraam, 
' 1 katk, ceauMrcial earner. 7ai sq. ft garage. 
I Bnn year ewn knslness and live nelit deer. 
Owner BMtivated. Per a great business eppar- 

I tnnity... Call Cnrtls. 

ISUPEB LOW PRICE FOR SUPER LARGE 
1 ROME - Apprax. X4M sq. ft. wltk a beSreeau. a 

s, knge clesets, firsplace In living ream, 
I snnken fluUly reeai, and all, yes all, anUaaces 
stay. Offered at F.H.A. appraisal price. Yen 

I skaald ke Interested ky new se... Call^iy. 

I EXCELLENT TERMS an tkis t bsdrsani re- 
BMdeled keaM en a large let wltk sutnre trees 
in qmM area cleae te tewn... Call AL 

A VERY GOOD PLACE TO START .1 Nice a 
I kadrsaai kaaM wltk large Uviag reoni. Alia a 
' gaed InvestnMBt as rental. RefHgerater and 
I range atay „. Call Jla^ 

I LAKE VIEW DREAM HOME IN BLDR. CITY. 
aS44 s«. ft., wltk a kadreeau, 84 katks, ipa In- 

I liSe, S wet kars, weed fleers, and raaf garden. 
I Yea fsel like yen can raaek ant and tnnafc Lake 

l.-CaUPanL 

IDROSIONS! DEaSIONS! If yen feel yen bave 
Itenwvete Vegas, da It aew wklle we kave sock 
[ an eicellent valne In a keau. Large A reeasy 
wltk fkuliy reeni, 4 kedreaais and a great 
nelgkkerkeed aff Trepicana .. Call AlKa. 

I PRIME RUILDING LOT. tM acres sencd as 
sk Rstate In Sectlen 4. Owner wUI censldar 

I saUIng praparty aa a late at Ihk acres aack. Nlca 
view, and praparty Is levaL Price Is rigkt... Call 
Sally. 

LOOKING POR A GOOD VALUE an an te I 
I acres ef R.E. praparty? Psaaible re-seniag te 

•ardal... CaU Cnrtta. 

I LOTS AVAILARLB Sectlea ft and Hillcraat 
w ... Term... CaU Paai. 

lATTN.      DEVELOPERS      AND      LAND 
SPECULATORS: IIS acres ef R4 land In beat 

[araa tt Handanan. CHy anpraial fir H apart- 
aanta. Sanu larw avallakia .. CaU emits. 

OPEN MONDAY TBBU SATURDAY 
•sSIAMtoMIPM 

APTEB BOURS CALL: 
Jia Jenaen ^.......^...m SS11 
AUeaFUk .IlllSSi 
Jll tirnnoali ,-..„- „„ ,-IH ntt 

: 

I 

Panl Gargla ~~. 
CnitiaYaMg  

ESirtna MltWkrtr 
IEayaa« 

f«VsoS'5^« 

Opinions Vary in World Series Choice 
by Uli J. Cherry 

Sports Editor 

There was dancing in the 
streets of Philadelphia 
Sunday night when the city's 
beloved Phillies took game 
five in the playoff series 
against Houston and im- 
mediately afterward the 
lines t>egan forming by fans 
seeking tickets to the open- 
ing game of the World Series 
which starts this afternoon 
in Soldier's Field. 

As is the case every Oc- 
tober, business slows down 
as all attention turns to the 
World Series and the HOME 
NEWS decided to check 
with locals and visitors to 
see which t^am, the Kansas 
City Royals or the Philadel- 
);)hia Phillies were favored. 

In the Eldorado, Patrick 
Joseph McGowan a steel- 
worker who hails from 
Philadelphia said he is hop- 
ing his hometown team 
takes the series. 

u> 

A bartender at the El- 
dorado had his reasons for 
picking Philadelphia. "  
because of Pete Rose," said 
Marvin Sellinger. 

"I gotta go with Philadel- 
phia because I go with Pete 
Rose," echoed Bob Slocum. 
Slocum's from Henderson 
and works for Titanium. 

"I'd like to see Kapsas City 
win," said A.H. Goettsch. a 
retiree fl-om Boulder City. 
Goettsch said he had no, 
technical reasons for pick- 

ing Kansas City, but Just 
liked the team. 

Clarence Muchow, who 
lives in East Las Vegas, said, 
"Philadelphia probably will 
win, but I'd like to see the 
Royals take it. I'd like to 
see a western team win for a 
change." 

An electrician fk-om San 
Clemente said he thought 
Kansas City would win. Jon 
Williamson said he thinks 
they have been playing ex- 
cellent ball. 

"I lost interest in baseball 
when I saw the Phillies lose 
ten games in a row earlier 

, this year," said Stephen Zeg- 
iinski, who is a retired mer- 
chant seaman that Just 
moved to Henderson. He de- 
clined to offer an opinion on 
the world championship of 
baseball. . 

"Kansas City - they got a 
sure fire hitter with Brett. I 
think it's just logical," said 
George DeAmano of Las 

Vegas. 
It was a semtimental 

choice for Zeph Harrison of 
Los Angeles. "Kansas City, 
I'm sentimental and I'd like 
to see them win." 

"The Dodgers ajre my 
team, but when they lost I 
started hoping for Hquston," 
said Russell Brown who was 

World Series 
See page 2 
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Nevada   Cities,  Expo, Homecoming—This Weekend 

Morry'Story 
By Mony ZiMffi 

with wieners coming out of 
the ears apd a big bellyache 
screaming through, the in- 
sldes, I hasten to inform you 
this morning of_soniething 
you already know"- the World 
Series starts tonight! 

For years and years - all 
the time - In fact ~ the an- 
nual classic was played in the 
day time. Recently, your 
habits and mine have 
changed and the prime time 
is night-time ~ so the batters 
who can't see as well and the 
pltohers with the most stoam 
will either suffer or be he- 
nefltted. 

The hot -dogs bit started on 
Satmdsy WBLU HI iKlldtd to 
see the biggest treat In the 
west ~ Stanlbra anffUCLA. 

Getting to the L.A. coliseum 
is easy - from Vegas - Just 
stand in line at the airport 
first to park your car, then to 
buy a ticket, then in L.A., 
stand in line some more for a 
cab, then at the football 
stadium, stand in line for 
seats, then finally stopping 
on your way to the seat and 
the soon to get started klckoff 
buying two hotdogs -- he- 
cause who can see a game 
without hot - dogs, then 
peanuta, then popcorn, then 
Ice cold beer. 

When you see Stanford 
play, you get the plus thrown 
in of seeing 4heir marching 
band - the most unusual in 
the nation. Seems this high 
type instituatlon of learning 
has let their students name 
their own thing... in this case 
put on the field 90 xaney lads 
and lasses in anything and 
everything except uniform 
uniforms. They each did have 
a cornet or a clarinet or a 
drum, however, and what 
came out of this nonsense 
was music a la discotheque, 
high stops and runs and the 
farthest away 90 people could 
be from marching unit. They 
were saved by the formal 
UCLA band, which, though I 
may be old - fashioned, 
brought hack martial music, 
clean unlfroms and some 
perfect marching forma- 
tions. 

The game Itself showed via 
UCLA plays there Is still 
room for the hard hitting 
runner, Slthongh Stanford's 
passing 'attack must be 
praised. 

In fact, Stanford led at the 
half, 21-7, and it looked like 
they were snre lose Bowlers. 
.But came the second half and 

fellow named McNeil 
riii^inclfd to run so hard and so 

tricky he «M^ up doing It 
fo^ii^^Mr fsFHfuchdowns 

ttee "Morry'Aory* 
Cont. on page 2 

City Planners 
Meet 

Tonight 
A special meeting of the 

city planning commission 
will be held tonight at 7 p.m. 
in the city council chambers 
to discuss a variance re- 
quest from Carl and Elsie 
Butler to reduce the re- 
quired number of parking 
spaces from 12 to 10 for the 
Sierra Vista Apartments at 
213 Foster and 216 Merlayne 
St. 

The item came before the 
city planning commission 
previously and was denied. 
The city council lifted a red 
tug UH the buildinrand ca*^ 
led 'for a public heariiig b/ 
tKeFcity planntrig cdrnmliF 
sion. 

Also on the agenda will be 
a request from Barry 
Greene, architect, 930 S. 
Third, Las Vegas, for a re- 
view of Ridgeview Village 
planned unit residential 
development consisting of 
154 condominium units on 
9.36 acres near the intersec- 
tion of Sunset and Valle 
Verde Drive for Ponderosa 
Construction Co. in the 
Green Valley neighborhood. 

FamHy Given 
Permission To SeH 

Snow Cones 
George and Marie Bauer of 

223 W. Atlantic were given 
permission by the city council 
to sell snow cones at the 
various ball games at Morrell 
Park and Titanium field and 
other functions around town. 

Bauer explained that the 
couple had recently had a 
baby and his wife was no 
longer working and they had 
purchased the machine to 
help supplement their in- 
come. Two other children, 
daughters, will also be selling 
the cones and helping earn 
their own expense money. 

"Both my wife and the two 
girls have their health cards," 
Bauer said. 

The ordinance requires 
council approval which is good 
for one year subject to 
approval and renewal at that 
time,- 

In another matter. Ed 
Hughes of 4667 E. Imperial, 
Las Vegas, said he had 
recently bought property at 
1844 Ward Street and planned 
to build in the next three or 
four months. He requested 
the cquncil defer the offsites 
at this time as no one else in 
the area had put them in. The 
council granted their approval 
to the deferment. 

•OBIIT A. (BOB) HOOVEB, one of the world's foremost aerobatlc pUoto, is shown with 
the fhmed P-51 Mvstang fighter which he flics at air shows throughout the nation. 
HOOVER is corporate director of Special Prfljecta at ROCKWELL INTERNATIONAL 
CORPORATION, which hvllt the P-51 during World War II. HOOVER wlU be perform- 
ing precision flight demonstrations In his P-Sl and SHRIKE COMMANDER at the LAS 
VEGAS INTE'^NATIONAL AIR SHOW on Saturday, Oct. 2S and Sunday, Oct. 28, at the 
SKY HARBOK AIRPORT. 

MX Contractor To Dtscuss^ 
Project At Chamber Meet 
Leo Soucek, Nevada MX 

resident manager of Martin 
Marietta Contractors, will 
be the guest speaker at a 
membership luncheon of 
the Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce Thurs., Oct. 16 at 
Nick's Supper Club, at noon. 

Martin Marietta is slated 
to be the prime contractor 
for the MX project. The in- 
dustrial aspect of MX has al- 
ready touched Henderson 
through the GTE Sylvania 
Lithium Battery Facility 

that is presently under con- 
struction. Pacific Engineer- 
ing and Production Co., and 
Kerr-McGee Chemicals may 
also be involved in the MX 
project with their produc- 
tion of ammonium perchlo- 
rate, the chemical used in 
solid rocket ftiels. 

The program speaker will 
be introduced by Glen 
Taylor, president of the As- 
sociation of Henderson In- 
dustrial Trades. Those wish- 
ing to attend the luncheon 

should make reservations 
by calling the Chamber of 
Commerce. 

New members to the 
Chamber of Commerce are 
Vegas Paints, Kwik Kopy 
Printing and Donrey Out- 
door advertising, all spon- 
sored by Gary Johnson, di- 
rector of the Chamber. 

The Chamber of Com- 
merce has taken a stand on 
Question No. six which will 
appear on the voting ballot 
in November. 

Henderson will he the 
center of the state's attention 
this weekend as representa- 
tives of the Nevada Uagne of 
Cities meet for their annual 
convention. 

The city will also be featur- 
ing the aannal Chamber of 
Commerce' Expo 'M*. and the 
Basic high school will be 
holding its Homecoming 
football game. 

The Nevada League of 
Cities meetings will begin on 
Friday following registra- 
tion Thursday, and will con- 
tinue through Saturday night 
when the annual banquet 
will he held at Nick's Sapper 
Club. 

Expo, which features a Var- 
iety of eventa and booth ex- 
hlblto, will begin at • pjn. 
FridiV, Qiet im tfe'Clvte 
Center ••- Water Street. 
Mayor Loria WilHams will be 
on hand for the opening 
eventa. There will be enter- 
tainment, the Inland Empire 
Shows carnival, and senior 
for seniors baxaar. The flrst 
night of Expo ends at 10 p jn. 

Saturday's events begin at 
10 a.m. with the booth ex- 
hiblto of local merchanto,-en- 
tertainoMnt, carnival, and at 
11 ajn. there will be a Mini 
Miss Expo Contest. From 12 
p.m. to 4 p.m. there will be 
yoBth acUvities with the Lit- 
tle Miss Expo contest at S 
p.m. The Health Fair will be 
ftDm 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Sunday's eventa will fea- 
ture the Health Fair h'om 
noon to 6 p.m., booth exhibits 
beginning at noon. Youth ac- 
tivities f^om 12-4 p.m. and 
drawings for priies at 5 p.m. 
It will close at 6 p.m. 

All general sessions of the 
Nevada League of Cities will 
be held in the meeting room 
facilities of the Eldorado 
Casino in downtown Hender- 
son. 

Timet-Steelworkers 
May Possibly 

Meet Tliis Weeic 

Federal negotiators are 
expected to keep the lines of 
communications open bet- 
ween TIMET management 
and Steelworkers Local 48M, 
now striking against the 
company. 

J. W. Walter, plant man- 
ager of Tlmet, said yesterday 
that he expects a meeting to 
he held this week although 

no definite arrangements 
have been made. 

A spokesman at the Steel- 
workers headquarters said 
they had no negotiations as 
far as they knew. 

Walters said the huge plant 
is running at a reduced rate 
with salaried personnel tak- 
ing over the jobs usually 
handled by the steelworkers. 

Telcotech Corp. Seel(s Architectural Review 
The Henderson city coun- 

cil will meet tonight at 4 p.m. 
in the council chambers to 
discuss architectural re- 
view of Telcotech Corp., to 
be locate in the former A 
and W building on Boulder 
Highway. 

The firm will have a retail 
sales ofHce and shop handl- 
ing products for the tele- 
phone industry. 

In other actions the city 
council will accept an 
easement for a drain at 
Sherwood Drive and a right - 

^^^.a!ii;!,!:aJB.I,,li^|ljjj|Bijlii,,,,{,ji^^ ,|miii.j(,^jfii,i.nwimii..j 

of - way for Richardson and 
Maestes. 

the council will hear a 
request (torn Arrowhead Es- 
tates Townhomes for a 
waiver trom applicable or- 
dinance to permit telephone 
service cables to be placed 

' ii|i*l|y'i'i'• ,, 1111)1 |ii ^ijlliili. n I'l 

overhead rather than un- 
derground. 

The agenda will also in- 
clude several ordinances, 
one which changes a fee 
schedule and amending the 
plumbing code. 

,< 
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